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EV'IDENCE Revised Oct.J..958 lt 
1. Different kinds of evidence(l)Direct(2)Circumstantial(3)Real Evidence--called by 
1rJigmore 11Autoptie P.roference"--as a gun introduced in evidence. 
2.(1) 2i ews by the jury may be thought of as real evidence, though they are notre-
garded -by some as evidence at all, but only as a means of understanding the evidence . 
(2) In felony cases the accused must be present at every stage of the trial and 
so must be present on a view. This right can..r10t be waived. (3 )V#8-216 11 The jury may, 
in any case, civil or criminal, at the request of either party, be taken to view the 
premises-when it shall appear to the court that such view is necessary to a just 
decision--"· 
3• Some things need not be proven at g.ll....(l)Facts ·u iciall notice need not be 
proved. A court will take judicial notice of things commonly known by educated persons 
such as geographic facts, political divisions, meanings of words; the phenomena of 
life, the laws of the u.s. and of the State in which the Court sits, and by V#8-273 
of the law, statuary or otherwise, of another state or country.(2)Facts pleaded and 
not den,ied in actions at common law.(In equity the answer of defendant admits nothing 
unless expressly or by necessary implication).(3)Express admissions as an agreed 
statement of facts,or stipulations agreed to at a pretrial conference.(4) lea of 
guilty. 
·-\ ~4· Facts to remember about the bur roof.(l)In ctiffiinal cases the guilt of the 
l~fo accused must be proven beyond a reasonable doubt.(2)In civil cases, as a rule, the 
· ,:\A burden must be sustained by a ll).ere preponderance of t.he ev1 dence unless a matter 
~\ cognizable by the eriminal law is at issue in which case there must be a clear enough r~ preponderance to rebut the presumption of innocence.()) In~~ cases involving fraud, alteration of instruments, a1d mistake, the evidence must be cle conv·n-
c~(4) The of oof ro erl s eakin is fixed by the pleadings and never 
shift§.(5)The tisk of non-persuasion or the burden of going forwar w~-tli lie- evidence 
may Bhift from side to side as the trial progresses.(6)The burden of proof is usually 
on the party asserting a fact necessary to his cause of action but in the case of 
fiduciaries where the relations in dispute were between the fiduciary and his client, 
beneficiary, etc, the burden of proving the f~irness of the transaction is on the 
fiduciary. 
~~~~~Facts to remember about P,re s.(l)Classification:(a)~resumptions of law--
'1\!" ~ rebuttable and co:t'lclusiv:e(b~ resumptions of fact.(2)ConQ)usive p~11swuptliina al-e 
·tt really not presumptions at 11 but rul es of substantive law. Exnmple, ~hild under 7 
cannof have a criminal intent(3)Prima facie or rebuttable presumptions of law are the 
only~true presumption~. In such cases the jury must find in favor of the presumption 
if no "evidence to the contrary. Example: If a person is away for seven year~ and has 
not been heard from by those most apt to hear from him, he is presumed to be dead. 
(Note that there ia no presumption as to what time in the seven years he died.) (4) 
~ns-Gf-fact aT Pe~1~nferenceS-£ro~.tantial evidence. The jury may 
or may not draw the inference. Example: One in the unexplained exclusive possession 
of recently stolen property may be fourrl guilty of larceny. The so-called presumption 
of guilt from flight is another example.(Note--Certain so-called presumptions are 
really not presumptions but assumptions of the usual. They are really based on the 
doctrine of judicial notice • .A court will take judicial notice that most men are sane. 
Hence, in the absence of evidence to ttle contrary, it is not necessary to introduce 
any evidence to that effect although sanity is an element in the case.) 
6. Some facts ~not he provQn ~t aJJ.(l)Facts not logically relevant,e.g. that de-
fendant is insured against liability for auto accident, in a suit to recover damages 
for accident claimed to be due to defendant's neglige1ce. (2 )Facts, relevant, but 
excluded because more good is done by their exclusion tl-lan harm suffered by not 
admitting th~m. 
:..;. --· 
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. J '( Fact~hg_red about p~iY?lP.fed cmmmwj catigns. (l)Private(conf':i.dential) 
f'l ,...l:-'1. .. ow.munications . between -- · · ' wife are inadmissible ·against either party, unless 
\I'.Vr.Ji, \..Jaived by both, and this 1s ru _o_l:l?h parties have since been divorced. (2 )Prj_-
-' tl~ va'te communications between a-t;torne e privileged with -respect ..... to-tfie --
L~ client. As to these note(a)tha e communication mrli:ui1"t:"""l!!~Qoo.S.C 
virtu.e of the fact that he was consulted in that capacity(b) 111n-:..._. ..... + act of employment 
need have been entered into(c)The rule does not a pply· where client a . · ""'od'll'iCQ o .' 
how to act illegally in the future(d)Or where the client waiv~ it.(J)There is no (~\ 
privilege as to confidential communicatiorts between prie~t and penitent or informer'- ) 
anQ. newspaper repqx::ter. or parent and chjld. As betw.een P!ln ; ci ag and patient Vi')'B-289.: 
provides tn part that except .with the eonsent of the patient no phy~ician shall be 
required to tes·tify in any civil action respecting any information "Which he may have 
acquired in attending the. patient if such information was necessary to enable him to 
furnish professional care to. the patient; provided that when the physical or, mental 
condition of the patient is at issue, or when a judge of a court of record, in the 
exercise of sound discretion, deem~ such disclo.su:r:e necessary to the proper adminis-
tration of justice, any faet comniunicated to, or otherwise learned by such physician 
in connection with rhis a.ttendance of the patient must be disclosed •. 
v 8. Facts to be remembered about the :gr:ivilege against ·s !(J f.,¢p(;r1mipatlon (l)Va.Con-
,.;v; . 1/stitution #8."(No man) shall be compelled in any criminal proceeding to give evidence 
c) /l ~~ · against himself •" . This does not mean that the jury cannot look at him to see .if he ha; 
J a. certain scar, or to see if . he is of the white or , colored race. (2 )But :this pr,ivilege 
may be waived. V#l9-238, 11 In anY case--the accused ·may be sworn and ex;amined in .his 
own behalf and if. so sworn and examined, he shall be subject to cress ~nation as 
any other witness; bu.t his failure tO' testify shall create no pres1.m1ption against hiln 
nor be the subject of any comment bs.fore the court or jury by the prosec,utipg attorne. 
(3)The privilege is purely a persoral one.Hence it is nQt enou,gh that the t.estimo·n·y · 
/
·j of a presiderrt of. .a ~orporation will incriminate the c.arporation. {4}Immunity acts are 
~~ ~J. 1 sometimes pa~sed, . and if the irrrnu.nity is as broad as too crime, the ·party must testi-
fy 1 . eve:n, i f hi~ evidence would incrilninate him in some other jurisdiction. , 
9.Faot~. to remember abo~t the ·p uie ·against hearsa y .(l)The general rule is that hears~ 
evidence is inadmissible. There are three good reaso for this{a)the one who is · 
alleged, to. have ma4~ the Stf1temf3'nt. vraf) not under oat 1(b)cannot he c.ross exflmiWJd, be-
fora 1fhe.: jury(e )the 5,J1herenf u.m;:_eliability -of repeai~ed .tal ea.Exam?le-:I seerY k;ill Z. 
X tells A all about it-·X dies ~efore the trial. A's evi~enoe is - not admissible be-
cause X was not un<ter . o~th wlJ..eJ:J, :tie was ·talking to A;Y '• attorney .cannot cro,ss ~mine 
X, and A may tell the stor.¥. differently than .!t· w.as t.old to him by X. (2 )The're are 
numerous ei weut·ion,s arrl apparent . e.x9:~.ptio·ns to ,this rule • . When these e:xceiJ4-ons are 
ex:aminad there will generally be fotind{a)same special _ necessit~for hearsay evidence 
in .such .. c~(b).s.ome '_g@rant of- relia:b · t -~ (3 )Where the matter fn j s~.e_i h~th.er 
c~tJl we re made, rather tha m:th_o.f_wb.ctt_Wa5.....§_aid1 _t..he..hearsay ru,l1 oe~· I,lOt a;ppl.y~. Exi9lnples ':A called B a thief. B brought an action for slander. C may 
testify tha A.,-ca.~ B a thit;l,f, Aga1.n, A and B make an oral agreement • . C may testify 
as .to tne uonvei-sat.ion between A and B. (4)J?ying declaratio,ns. made by the · vict.im-o.f' a 
homic.i.! when be. thir ti> th · · nent and made with referQ11ce to the facts of the · 
COl'l)ITli.ssi9n of tlw .crir,xe are admissible in -a criminal trial for the homicide. This is 
a tru~ exception. Note tha SJE e.ial: necessity here. Note also· that the nearness o.f ex-
pected death is as solemn an occasion as the giving of testimon,Jy under oath.Example: 
X s·ai~ 'tty shot me11 • The ·stat.ement that ny shot me11 is admissible if the ·other :re--
quirements are present.;(5)~dence is adrniss·ihl .e._:t p~a genealo~ical facts, 
such as · birth,marr:Lage,legitimacy,relationship, and .facts related thereto such. as age _ 
place of marriage, etc,when the party who made the statements to the witness is tpe 
person whose pedigree is in issue,or a member of his family.(6.)Regular entries IU.ade 
in the_.c.ol.U:S.e-.Of.._busi !)ess may be shown.Ex~ple:X hired Y to keep s ooks, 1ad• 
The books are adrnis sible.Note (a)it is immaterial that the hea rsay is ~itten down 
rather than spoken(b)in tJ?i :s anp. the 1~ case su r a the ent o must 
hav..e- been.....mad.fLante l ;Ltem motam L e . bat:o.r:.e_a~ntr er s :1. aro~.. In the . case of 
book entries they must be made· subst nt i a.lly cor1t emporaneousl y w' tl1 the t ransaction 
in t he regular course of business, by a third party,Hho is unavailable as a w:i,tness. 
The handwriting of the absent vlitness must be proved. (7 ).I.lac.la · de b a third 
par:t · a a.i~:t .his_intere..st when made if third party is dead. Example:Eject-
ment suit of 
.... 
s to priest and peni tent see ://<>., of 1962 Statutor;v. Ch:otllll:es 
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X v. Y, X puts Z on the stand to testify that Y's grantor who is now dead told Z that 
he , Y's grantor, only had a life estate in the land. Note that if Y's grantor, now 
d~ceased, had made this statement after he had sold the land toY, Z1 s testimony 
N"o uld be inadmissible unless Y1s grantor had given a warranty deed in fee. Credits 
i n t he books of third persons, now deceased, are another example as it is most un-
l i kely that a person would credit another unless he was paid the amount credited. 
(E)&dmissions r o.ther exc . .etp.tion Example: X owed Y $500. Y told Z that X had paid 
the bill. Z may testify to that fact in the case of Y v. X in which the defense is 
payment.(9)Confessions in criminal cases where volun 'l;y: _gi'len without duress or 
p_romise of re d.(lO)T~ · for r tria w~s_s_llil.s d~ecCin 
the___me.antilna a t arties and questions in iss_ue are substantially th.e_same. 
(ll)~eclarations as - lllilic r ral interest,e.g. as to public 
boundaries and monuments of title. This rule has been extended in the U.S. to include 
corners and monuments of private lands as well. Persons who have made declarations 
must be unavailable.(l2}E clamations nd statements that are a art ~ns-
a~tion i tsel.f i.e. part of the 11 gru.a_ew are a issible. Example(a)X runs into Y 
with his car. X exclaims immediately after the accident "vfuy didn't you give me a 
signal when you started to stop?" Witnesses who heard this remark could testify to it 
for it is an integral part of the transaction and made before the party has had a 
chance to figure on the results. It is a spontaneous exclamation. If made later,after 
a period for reflection has intervened, i ·~ is a mere narrative of past events and 
any~ne hearing the narrative could not testify as to what was told.(l3) tamentary 
de~larations of a testator may be shown wher.e....requir..e.d_t _o_c_lear_ up b · uous rovi-
s ~ons in the will. This rule does not apply unless there is really an ambiguity eith-
er patent or latent. (14) eliable commerical r~~orts and ublic documents form other 
exceptions. 15)V#8-286 provides that i!_o~axL~o auiZ ·s ·~capab1e-o£ e&tify-
in s where he is dead or insane i .nd the adv rs par_ty_ t_estifies.., hen_alL entries 
d declarabons rna e e ¥-So.-;i.:A.ca.pable made while he was capable, relevant 
to the matter in issue a~r~Yed~ evidence. Example X is dead. Y, andY's 
wife took care of X for two years before he died. Y sues the estate for $1,000 and is 
corroborated in his testimony by A. X's administrator may put Z on the stand to 
testify that X had told him that Y and his wife were taking care of him in return 
for the odd chores he did around the house. 
h, """ 10. Facts to be remembered about ppinion evidenc_e. 
L~l ;vJr ) (l)Gcneral tljle. Witness shonJd s.ta.te--tac-ta-ar.ld o_t_o.pini.Qna_.__ll" o inion is irrele-
(' ,/ v~nt and usur s the fu ion of the ury! Example: Q. Do you think X is guilty of 
l·' this crime? A.Yes.(2)But w re one _gescribes e facts of ever da · e by giving 
hi~ opinions the o · · ~le. Example: 11 The house was painted re:cf .• " "It 
w~s John Smith.'1 The car was going at a lively clip, in my opinion about 75 miles 
per hour.(3)In qases of tes · on b la witnesses · ·nsanit CDDZ~v~sies a lay 
witness may testify that in his opinion X was sane or insane, but he must also give 
the facts on which he bases that opinion. (4)E_!e ert witn ses rna stat · ~ 
ions based on hypothetical ues ·ans founded on the testimony. If the testimony is in 
conflict e ury may determine which hypothesis is the correct one and consider the 
expert testimony based on t he hypothesis they have determined to be the true one. 
(5)An one acquainted with the hand · ing f another may testify t hat in his opinion 
such and sue s 1n t he handwriting of that party. This is everyday practice in 
Virginia in the probate of holographic wills.(6)~xpert opi nion evidence is admissible 
onl~hen apt to be helpful to t he j~y. 
(_,\ ).."JV11. Facts to remember about Character Eyidence. (l)In an ordinary civil case the char-
_ I·~' ) acter of either party is no t relevant.(2 But if it i s, relevant evidence of good 
. I character or bad character is admissible, as in slander suits where truth of charge ~-:.,·/'_..<-' or amount of damages bri ng it into:L.ssue.(3)In criminal cases the cl:)aract.er o! the 
accused cannot be made an i s sue h e st at e unless the accused ".msel-£ · ~ts 
it i n i ssue to show his good char acter. If he does, then the State may rebut by show-
i ne his bad character.(4)Str i ctly speaking, it is not the character of the accused 
t hat i s in issue but his r eputa t i on. And it is his r eputation with reference to the 
crime wi t h whi ch he i s charged--i f a s eduction case , hi s r eputat i on 
·.::·cr cna.t;tity- i£' a::t a st~a.ult case his reputat :.on aG a peacaable aild h w !_lbiclin,j c :Ltiz.oL 
:;tc. (5)8 ecific inc tr-:-~nc( : S 2xe not actuissible as it is ~e:ral re utation t r.nt _.:!,s j.i1 
i.;3!TUQ ;;nd r;o't. trrcf.t:ated-inrrtance., . (6-) ()f"""--c-our:.;e , if the !:lccused ta1ccs the wi t nc.::s s"kc~x: 
':1;..3 test imony may be··inpeached in the sar:1e manr1er as if he vrere any other \.dt ness , 
1;~ . Facts to be remember ed about ~_imilar instances . ( l ) If ..t be fac.t. SJJrrOJJncling _U1o 
r;·i.hcr simil ar instmwes aro substantJ.all y t he same they ~nay be admitt e_d.__:t_o shovr l~.r:o\J ­~$J.£f!,O . inten~ ~ot~_ve p*"-an or/ and tendency w 1t~- qudli~l.. cr:::.t~ o:J. ::s _t-?-. tl1is lo :: t nrrned:wteJ.;v_LOl lowmr:-; . llirnpt. (B} o te dency_, n_d.cL!.J.:mg 'i!n.th ~.r:ra._"C~.onDl....:thm;s s .?..f> ::1nlJ.llals or guns..,..Hhat took pl ace unde. a-ubskmt-i-&~y... sj'll ·i l n· cir cur.lSte :aces iM cl!l:!. s a -
~ i_Qlc hut in deetling vrith rational be:ings it is inactnis sif" l.G hecm.1se the question o.t 
i3suc is not 11 oJh<J. t does !1r . X gener aDy do 11 , hut "'/ha t did he do on this J'X:l. rt i cu1ur 
0c cas i on . 11 J . Examples of 12 (1 ) and 12 (2 ). 
( n )A cortnin l ocomotive has st;;.rtod numerous fire::; . If tho q_ ·LlGstion at isstw is 
vrhothor n cer tain f :i. r c HD.S starte>d by this par tic'.J}.ar locomot :i. ve , the f act tlle,t it had 
start ed other firGs co1 .C:.Ld be s!1.mm . (b )X often dd.vcs r ock1os;;ly . This c annot be shewn 
tn order to r;hm" th <:i.t he '"as dr i v ing r eckles r: ly on the occasion in 11uostion . ( c)X is 
charged \·d t h tbe murde::· of Y. The fact that he has also t.1Urdero<3d ?. cot~ld n ot ordinar-
Uy bo shown, but if Z is X 1 s '"ife , and X 1.:ished to kill her so h11 co;;lJ marr~,r HisfJ B, 
and in pursuunco of }·! i:-J plr.m he s hot Z and t :.:on Y, a nd told. t ho police t h:.-,t Y b[l.d s~·10t 
Z and then he hnd sbot i in sol.f- dofense , . .J.l t h~. s cm,ld be s!-·o1.-.rn , for it s hmrs X 1 s 
motive a nd pl<.Ln . 
- 1 1 .3 . Fa cts to be romem1;ar'Jd ~~·:out col: .;()+,c~ .. of ':li_t r (;;~~:(;~1. (1).11.t COTTiwn l ::-,11 t ho parti-;<; , !tl1;~-(r t-L~ and_ pers ons. in~orcs~~d-~~ tb(~' r,,s;--; e . g . =~tc~kh;ld : : ~· oi _u . c?~n:r::ib ~n! ,,e :'~ no~ ,.,:ompo-
ltent . V B-2 8i revers• .. . ~ L!< .LD rule . ( ,_ ), .ow not e \veL. thJ.S SJ.tUJ.t,J.c-.1 . X "'u'-'s Y, Y dll..:, , ( ,. 
before the tria l. I s it Jus t to .::.l.2.o1,,r X to t uGtUy ,,., J-:on do ;:,t h hn.s so&l.\;d the lips of J},'f;~ 
Y":' VirginiCL 1 s solutim1 of U;is :=;ituc...t:i. cn('t'- ·280: ) is ·,;.s follcMs :4 m· ·y tGJst.ify, but- hc'J'({r.r 
cannot uin upqn hi.o 0\111 1PJCO c''t'C~:..or :ttorl t .:s t'iraQ.:X~..~:- F-. .r:,; .;)r' i f X Cl.oos t 0stify, cts alro::t6· 
notod in 9 (15)tho st;:.to;nonts of ~ .~ muJ.c t o oth ·::r pe.rti ·, ::; r: ·urin.'': his lifctin.; rrny be 
put into cvi.donco in spitu of t he) hc.lrs~~y n :lc , (3)At co;·l:·on b\! those 1-rho had bo,m 
convict ed of infr:uuous cdrr'tGS could not tost ii'y . ll·a ...:2 3~) 11 Conv::.ct.i.on of f e lony or p-.:xjury 
shQ.lJ. not :r:-r]nde r t h<J conv ict i nc ompd.c-n+ -t o t ·es-6:\.fy·-, ·-.• ~ ----=-w-1 _·-. (}f c-onvic-tion mo.y l)e; 
shown i.a oviclynco to affcc i, hin crodit 11 (L~ ) Codo p:covi;>ions concorning husb·md .:-.nd '"if 
( a ) \B-~ 87 ·-"Hw::l:u ,nd t .n ;,.l ':rife; Gh[c ].J_ h::: ccmn.;. t cn t u -i tr r•<><J!'G cOn.tifjr for Q c~g.:;dnnt 
O{lCh of.IK;t' H1 c 1 C.'.t~ os , c:i.vil tlr~c.l crimin~!l ·.;xQ:;pt n~; oth~mlti:.s c rov i,Jlo~ . 11 VriB-288 
providus thc. t :l.n cr1 · :lD..l_Ca<· ~ '"' he.. sp '" ·J"1 mQ"be cr:.mpc:i.lu:l t r> t :)stify f r cnch other 
b1i · canno JO c om >ollod or L1.llow0d to -~ f.i.ntify ~:a;r· 'i.n. t ~ '\~b otbo:r The f <1i ltn·e,; of 
c ithe; r lislx~nd o · 1r ii\; tc t. .:: ;:; tif y :-;bc,J. l c r ::r-ttc- no p~· :,:; m .. nrotion nr;::..:i.ns t t 10 nccw:ud , nor 
b0 tho ~;ubj cct of nny colllinurd:. b ,Jf e: ;.~o the c cu.rt or JU:r:'.r b~r the pi.·os']cuting :::ttorno~~. 
V.B-289 11 l:L;: -iti;- r hu;,;b~.l'1cLl'l ')t' 1dfo 9 h>.l"L 1 ,.dt1JOJ'i", thr· c cm ;;;,,,.-t of' t.h• · at.hc!!.,--bo-Bxa1l1.:i r~ cc' 
in _wzy: cr.-sc ns to o.ny co:; ~::unicat~_on d .v ·+-, -~- ~;y-e : -, e--'t;+1c ... ,~ ".Uio(~. , 
:lOr shn11 either bo porL l >::.··.0 , Hi t hout such cc•n;J ,·:nt , to rr::vunl in tosti!;10ny e.ftor tb r:: 
mr:trringo r el at ion coa. iJ o:.; :my suc!·1 c mmunicr.t.i_ o.n rr. :~dc whE0 tl".o m~.rrir.go subsisted . " 
( 5) Tho t sts of - ~,hl, co::~potcnc;y of childr :m ~tn(1 :i.1 s:' l 1::: pornonc ~c (..,_)Do they undorstnnC:, 
tho obliec.t.:ton~ 0 .:. - o:.:th'?(l5')i·,0 ".!Jal;l o of obsc rv; n r:; ,, ~.t took :Ol~ce:;? (c)Can 
they t oll whnt they obs crv"Jcl'i' 
11 •• The pr oblem of ··1;b::; ;Q1.;,;. t r-: r:'i :cn . A C<'.r .~1..11 ·1ps tho trP·.c l~ , c1 nd jnjurir)s A. The 
c ompa ny th"r,n chc::Jo-c;J v~c gr.:·,_:!o -.mtl ~~nglc of c 1 rv~ttl1re . Is t rt ~ . s sub::;cqt1ont chnnG0 r o-
lc)vnnt on ·the j ~,;::;uc of j~tc, :;Ji. :::cr.cc ? To held thc.t i t i~ 1.:01']d :::. iscour Lg.::; t 11o mrtk i.ng of 
noodGd chaneos . Also thj r;; f :tct ',/OHlcJ ~on; .. m J.l" ;y' ~·.,v .~iyox•. t oe- lJt'Llclt wdgbt uy ·'"\ jury . Th ... 
Vi rgin i a co.c on hold t h.n.t subsco.tJout rc":X!ir::; cc.:-:~\Ot Lc :;r·mm •~ffiYm~ ·.tivt:ly to prove 
n cJgligODCO on hho ground t,[ •. r. t, P.\ .C h f c:.ct ~-~; t oo .CCl'lot,; , 1,~Jt ii' 'l,h,; r1.o f c r.dar:t t ake s tho 
p sj_tion thn.t tho prior c0:xUt:i o;1 ~J ::.;, s t~P. goul --:.s h:L0 ,_l_ , ~ t.: nx:ui,.. :,J thon he !'my be 
a~;kou in r ebutt a l v;hy he chc,nr~c·1 it .• 
· ~,~ ')!:.i;Je .:; , o.<1C: ~-t '\oTOirld be danger ous t~.~ o" ;>:J~: to r;; ·~ko or· ::; j_f :it c o·uld r' •~ con:=d_,:;:-u&d:---·l:ts-
~:~~~ z.;.r1ui ss ion, such offers may not he shO\m 1.ml ess rclov:mt for s ome other reason.Hhcrc 
s~-~tod to be made 111Jithout prejudice " it m;::q not oven to shm.m for n collatoraJ. pur:;os•· 
iJ:.:. ':- c.d..rnissions not m£'.de without prejudice or Hher1 not cl c.w.rly shm.m to lx~v.::: been uc.6o 
:' .. n ~'.n effort to buy peace may be given in ev:idence. 51 S.E.l6l. 
t J.6 . Fr:cts to be remembered about the :. ." : -·Hen rrle . (l)Dofiniti on:'~ ..,_nd • c c~:·, i:.e:;r:porc.neoJJJL .ext:r:i.us.i.c._fa.c_to "..r.D • n :u.s..s~ l ~.l.H U' bc..tvJCcn the;_ F:Z:llis thox·eto tc v~.r',' or co · i t th , ·~ ·J.tiv:·o _a.rm . s f .....n_v..c.lid_Jn_tr..lgratod .writte n j.nstr;.u:1on:t. 11 ~J r:'o sLr o to 1.mderstr!.nd ot.ch \-tord of this definition, c.nd le:·~rn i t. ExQrrplcs: (c.)X solls 
\ ... ~y b:Ls drug busines ·:; , in pursuC'.nce "lith the t crr.1s of .:1 wr:.tt •.:m ccntr;;.ct. Y obj ects to 
~~r 'j ,; j_g:·dng the contra.ct b~ crmso X hc.s not st;,:toc~ therciJ1 th:.",t :Co \.ril l not co!npcto H:i.th Y 
'"\ ~ c.s hc.d boon or ally c,grood . X assures Y t ho.t th '1t ~lc.nsc 1.-!:~s onittc.:d by oversight end 
gi.vcs him his orc.l, or written '.-iOrd on et scpu.rr.•tc :}..n :.~ trumont t.lv.: t he vd.ll n ot conpoto 
-...Jh.J :; 'oupon Y signs tho contrc.ct. X sot s up [.', f3 t oro next doc:r. Y n:~y not nhm-1 tho prior 
::md contcnpor anoous oxtr hwic f::ct of t,n or c\l or Hritten agrooPont not to COl7!JXlto ::1.8 
tho fornn.l contre.ct purport.s to cover the wholo trc,ns r~ction ,i. 0 . it :i.s tho intogr:>.tion 
of the tr.::;.nsnction, (b )X ·:'.!Kl Y sign r: c'-mtrr:.ct.:to.t0r thoJ <.!f?,'!'O':; to nodify H. The f act 
uf subsequent modif:i.cation is f ' .. d.ni ~>s :i.hlo .(c)X f or go:> Y1s dgrntn·o to ::1. c ontrnct.1,hi:; 
;;J.o.y be shmm bccf.'..uso t"lo o1·,_i cc t i s to shm-1 th~.t thnre is ~10 c ontract o.rr1 11ot t o v.'1r y· 
tho opor ativo t erns of o. v <.l:i.Cl. c cntrr.J.ct. (c1) A dc ~:d st:'.to thc·.t tho considorr,tion p.::ic1 
for a piece of l::uy1_ i s :i?L Tho tr1w cons:!.c.errttion L!D.:' be s ho'm f:l.s thj_s :is not an 
oper aU.ve t erm of ~~he :i.nstr tm1ont . (e )A rocnipt me;,r aJ,rays l:x~ expla i ned as it i s F:.~ivc:1 
.::. s ov idonce of payTncnt. ;:,nd hP.s no opc:,~ .,:~ ti•:c ef fect in <H.lcl of itself. (f)A cond:i.t:i .. on 
precedent to tho t u.ld.r:g effect of tho :in;;trunont r .. :ay i.1c shmrn rot to J-,avc happened 
f or tho purpose of s ho·,J]_n g tl 1at t bc l ceal r·olr:ttic:1s purported to l~o established by the 
instruncnt have not :r·.::t tdr..cn c:~foct,o. g . I pro:r:lisu ~o _ixc:" X :;~500 for a horse, a11r1 
this :i.s integr o.tod . I r, ::.y shov nr. or ·.J . c.:;;rocr'ont t}1;: t Ulis cmr~~re.ct \.Jas net t o t2J:c 
off,Jct unl ess I Ht:.s a:- :l c:: to [•.cqu:l.rc a ccrta.:i n f;~rr ; , a1.cl. -~b_,_t I \-Jns not abl o t o a cquire 
this fJ.rr•. (2)A deod :·.;.~~~ - be s~·,oun to hwe bom~ ,~:c~~~ 't f 0r ;; nortgJ.::;o . 
(,
17 . Facts to rrJ!ilcnb() r r:bcnt. the ;;g;-rl. 'r~yjr)c.nGc~iul,:J . (l )Dof:\n :l.tim: . In tho proof of tho 
' co " ~ · .:. ; -·r ·J-1--.- , ~ : ' r,, r:f tbr;.t ;n'it i.n,'t ~ .-:us t 1.~ c ~1roducod unless an oxcop-\j~~t~on a pplios or tl1cro ·is ;•n I'JXcnv:: . (2 Dupli.cd;uc; ::~~·ac c, .h::.' sc:.l:'JO ti:1c a r o r cgr.lrCled as 
.... !}. ~ dupl ic 'ttc originals (3 ) I;:-, tho c.<~so of pt :.blic r occrz·ls c . .Jvly :.'.l.:thorizcd copy is adGJi ss-
~-; iblo s i.nc;; tho orig:i.nal r ecords :::ust '!.:>c: 1.:.J pt :i.n their proper pJ1wos . (I, )Hhcre tho Hri t-
1ng rofors tc r.~ coll~\t c.rr.:L r:r.t t,r;r tho best. .:w j_r~otJC 0 r1.1b dooo nd r.p~ly. (5)1-Jhoro be-
caus e of v olu.:c; or pbysicc·.J. i.;:lc ··'nv'-m i enc ;_, it. \Wt,lC:: clc~'.r1y be inprr..'.c t:i.cal to produco 
tho origincl :i.n ccm: ·t(C!. ::; . t:t"oo ~ -,_c.rk(ld by c:urvofor-ho::-ks of n J.c,.rgc c orporr'.tion ) t ho 
rul o i s r c lo.xod . (6) I!; order to intr c.duce; sec cnlbl'\' cvJdolJCC tho 2roror foundeti .on must 
,be 1c. id. If tho docur~c:1ts nro in the h,:.n:'ls of tho ndvorso party nctjco to produce nust 
lJ;.~vc bocn e ivc P... If t!-1·:;~' hc.vo bc r:..:n l oGt or rlostrcycd thcc't f .Let :·1-ust bo sho•m hy proof 
tr.1t a dil igent scc.rch 1-,~3 boon : "~-. c:c ;: ..ncl tho ';~dU.i !G3 ccAll rl ::.•·t be f c·unrl . 
Ll~~· 18. F['.cts to rc:1onbor nhout tbo 1;r3o of '.!rjtir.e j n cz.urt ( l )';lrHings oo.y 1.;o lctmTGificd 
-' -~d thon put ~:r.to r;vj cl.c:;?o · I~ U.:l.s . c~s r_, t hey ::-. rG '.::vU~nc e: . (2 )A "r itn,; ~s nny rofro~h lu hJ.s rcco~lc;chon t<( ~ool~~nr; ::·~, n. u~'lt:~T.g r.-.nrl tl:on, h11v1.n g :"'ofrosh~d hJ..s rccolloct2~n , 
-~· iny t os tJ.fy . Tto "'rJ. t~.ne l n t.bJ s c::: · o :~ . s not uVlCLG::-Jc'.::. Tho f o!"::or J.S c~cn~.t.oL 
r:c£.0r.dod . Tho l atter is r -:.: ce:llc-ction rofr~;;h :Yl. 
19 . Facts t c roncr:.':er <:·. t out tho . ··.:r.dud. vf tl-:e tr l-.~1 . (l)Tho or clcr of tr:i.al is pl.c ... in-
tHf ' s opcni;1g s tat,· .. Lcnt, rlm.\.nrlr.:.n t ' s c'pcninc n t~:rbcnont. Pl;dnt Hf 1s Hitnc;sscs ex-
/..) ~>::incd . Defendant ' s ,.r :i.t~ esse .. , ox:::..;·'~! lo0.. C .c'to ·-- :~[wl ·~ ;:;;:.clc tt:r·ns tl'l :1' ;.ritn\:JSS to other 
1-((" s i •.le for cross - ox:li dr.aticll n~.; sc,on ns t::·:rr::.L·~l~ w:l.t 1:1 t!K.:. t ;x :- 'tic\'1::'. r · . ,ritncs~;-thon ho - ,... 1-. ,.'1 ' \ f"'.' ·~ ~· ~rl 1" f ( .. "..,Sl·I~ ,,·1 : .... (',.,ro· , r-·-:' r"" 'IO. ,.,.... • .;;- 1 't~ r .. . -.,.-~ l ,....,q·l·; ,,g "U~s t.: - .. 13 ,.,.. , . k .. J u-~ I' O- CXu.• .. l n (;k, ·-'·'-' u_. . ...: ""'"'" ~ - ,, .1(.. ,, Od, ., ,.].,_ -•-•~•'.., "'" '··'-·'·- .•. _, 'l , . ' ·'-' 1, "· ' C ' r:l '"Orlcr i o " "1 ' 0'·+-:' ' ·rr ic1 , ip"~ c··· t r "·1Jr. '1'1"'" ~ J· Ty· ~·' "' ' r)"" crrJ"~ n·.·:-ro· ,, ,_·_ rl ::·. ~-, J·.r.~'-1 1 . P- .t' _, , _ . • ' ·'• "l~· .;•JV -i. •· l -. " - · · · .: ... ...:.. ' · • .J . hJ L. ~ ..... · ~ ~:>vv ,~. • .... 1 .... u,.) \:,; l. .. ':' •J ~ .. LU ... l 
l r.a·1 l"ncr 01le "+ir:n"' "' 1'0 pr ·J\'C·' ' (:'') 'f' · · r,-- v·t •: ' .. ,,, .-, ,,,c• tl·1·· .Pl'""(~On · f v • . .1. b • u u - . -...1 •• • . • ; .. . . • "• 1 ·'-' l J ..... .... '-~· , ,,_ ... ···•-.:.. . ' -· .J .... .. --
•' t 1 ' 'l ~ ' J ( ' ' 
.) , · i.JC'-'- 'Jd:.> . ~:· , R !'J.[; -r •. \, o O'::r)n a nct close . j ;The c utir't:. ; in ·(.he oxurci c.:e ,,f ,.l soUJld d:!.s -
~ ~e~.•.c.n z·;::.y ·:,-.~.r~ ' i;lte or d<.:.!r oi pr oced11re fer good r eas c·n s !Jovm. 
~ N :0 . F~icts ab out the corrob<?!:_rtt _i.r,n of Htt'1es:::;es ( l ) 'l'be j ury i s t t e judge of t r .e c roc.1 -
iJ,JY ··! .2..L t / of 1.1 i tnes::: ·3s :m c1 fbey ne c·d not Lelie~re t he side t l:at pr od'L' cos tho lo.r <~cst 
~·:t.:.ml'O ) ' of vd.tne s ucs . (? ) In sor .. ·.o ca~;o s cor:roborat:lon is r c::nuired . (a )Di v orce cn'~ '; s ( l:> )HL .::: ~ 
no YJ<l Y.' t y i s 1.m.~er a d isnbility to t astify and +.hn ot her n:::.)_·ty t ::•)·es t he ~> tcaKl( c ) 'J>J:~ i~:. ­
l.tOY.\~'- of :orosccut r ix in s oduct j on cases (!)ut not jn r a pe Ce'.s os ) ;) ( d ) Tro ~>.s on c<.: r,;o .>, ( cJ )C•)J':-
!)J .~.:.-; Jn:J.t :i.n or: lJ. :: .. b' c :.J.st.:: s \·Th .:: r e ansvrer unde r oath :i.s r ecplcr.. t Gd , or ,e.t c ol~e ' •OlY :L: v net 
w;,ivod . .So r:: V/: 8-12.0 . 
X ?.1. F.:ccts c.b r:·u t i;apc :,cllmor.Jt of \dtncn::.:es . l l ) Bad r oputc::.t i0n -;·or tn1t :h may be s hoim . (2 ) 
:~rior 1.nCOl1S i Dt 0,_;j-, ro'!-( ' t C'1JC' lJ +,s lnc:.y )0 l.l hO\·ID provided '\od tneS!J ]nS fi r s t boon askod. i:f.' ! ~0 
:.~~.~dD st:.cb st .:tt e~·:,e nts ( .?: ) By ~:to.tvte roof of c cnv:i.ct:i on f or fc l m:y (ro l cvc.nt on rmcst :i.c.r; 
of vor ucity)lao.y ho .s ho•m ~ r~nd b;.r c0m:no11 l r.w proo o ,-_ conv:!.c c.:LOJ.1 of t h<:: t t ynr_; of r:.ls -
doJ'llo<~.nor known n.s tho crimo:1 f e.J. s i such [;_S ~otty lr.•.rccny mc.y hE.: ;;i1o1m , (4 )Bw.d roputo.t:i_or. 
for truth c annot be s i1')""Jn to imponch one s m:n u i tnesr; \lho hc.l s s urn:c:i.scd cno ,'but, if h'l 
s cdms adverse , 'it :i. e po rnj: t;tcd by s t atuto t o s llo,.r t h :.':t ~w has J~w.do pri or stc-.t cr·onts 
i ncrms ist ont \vith thlx ;e h e :ts r·Etk i ng n oH . Vs.:.l 2?. · ( 5)But o. wi tnoss ca nnot bo :1J'1l)Oct c~~cd 
by dlO'.vinc; s pocific d:i.Bcr odibl c o.cts <ls ho c u.i1not ]::) oxn(:ctc6 to bo pror·n r :)d to i!Ct)·':. 
cha :cf!.O G of c..11 s orts cov3r n:i_ng r.is cntj.:c·c life. ( o) Vs -2-~3 prcv :i.cius Ht~ · t c·. 11itncs s n::7 
br; cr oss e x n.mine d as t o prov :!.ous stntcJ::::mt s mw1o by ;~ :un ~-n \·:r:i. · ~ ne; vri t hout s uch 14rit:h. 
be ing s h own to hi1n; b:;t if j_t .i . .s i~Yt. :.;:.~: .. bd t o cont:-n.di ct r;ucb ·. ! :i t j1')23 C3' t he ·.:r::.t :b ~: 1.t:i r 
n.ttcntion , befor e Dt:Ch CG!itr;:,:J.ictor:y- proo. COil t r; f:i.vcn , r,,u;::t l:·o cc..l J.cd to t he p<1.rtic-
1tlnr occaf; j on 0 11 1·Jh:l.ch the ~ ·'!'~ t :l.t:;~ i s su;.;~:os od t G h: ..... -., ::· bc :J:c~ l·ndo . ~ how.::.v :-:r, th .':~ 
undor thi s soct:l.on 1 t!:~ . ,_t ir.. r.· n P.ci:.im~ to rac<wor :i'cr :~ p..:.. r·sm-::::1 j nj'f.rY or dont h by 
wrongful u.c t , no c)x 'X~~·to a f f: .. i d :.'.v·i " j or st ; t on::mt -]__;:-, •.: r:i t :i.nv, othm· thnn t. dopos i ti.on , 
after du o not :: co , of a Hi t ncss ::•.s t,c:. tL ·; :L1c t3 or e:i.rc<)T'lsktr'C') :J ~.tt.O!ld i nt:; tho u rongful 
act , shall be u.s cd t o Gon.tre .. dict hirn ~G ~). wi tn;·:)sr:~ in tbo c ~1SC . 
l. A and B 0 \.111 nd jo:i.n:I. l[ t r c:cl:.s c:!:' l:~?lc.l . fl. cmplc·ys -~ st·.rvc.:-rnr f:.o s~, r~rcy his p!'op~rty 
.:!nd tho s urvey or procures A 1 fJ t :i t lo papor s (~nd. cor.:: ::: nccs :.,_ t c~ c .::: r tain '.-rhit•.J oak as a 
c ornor troo . A sttct cs :\;.'. tho f!T !':Dcx~co of sc:vc:r ::~ l ;>e;rs (:.r\s ·:)~ .: ,_ t tl::is \-thi to oak if; n. 
c ornor t r ee be twe en h ii'i\ and B, ' '· l ·.cl poj_.nt3 out the . i_.::·:::.:: . ·fr.:) s1;rv r.::yor o.lso mcnt5.ono t o 
sever a l pe r sons t ho fac t of hi.s. cmpJ.c_j"JW::t b~r ~~. to -, .. ·.~ n ·~ho l i n;_) , r~: ; d ho r· :_).n j t by 
commencing e t GD.id >rhH,c '.:.de , ').ncl. he ,_ . Jso points oLt +.ho s :··j _d •-rhito o.::k to t b:) pe r s ons 
t o whom h o wr.~H t o.J.ld.!:l:;. Doth A n.l''ld t.he sur~ro;·or :h o . '!'~c; h o:l.rs o.f A, ir o. con t r ovn!'sy 
wi th B, c cmtund. t h~: .. t t1·t:i l3 wh i te oa.1( i s not ~- corw;r t rc <) . D of:::'r:rs t o p!'ov.::; tl·Je s1:.:ct o-
PFmts of b oth A r·.nd 'LiK: surveyor , .···.:nei iJh:: t r c.c t h 1 :)oint iPf; o1.:t the ot tl' r,s r'. ccrnnr 
troo . Tho c v:i.donc0 :Ls ob ;j()Ctcd t 0 <J.s hct:>.r'JL::: .Hhat s l~ o, ,~_:i bo tho c01.~.1·t ' s rul~.ne; , r.Jtd Hl~y· 
Tho tcstiJr,ony o.f t be ;,n,r,r,;ym· ~s r.rllt:i.n :;; :JJ.-,] ·) :' s i -;; f cJ .::..s "'ith.i.n m~ oxc;;:~tion tc, the 
h;~r ~~£l r l!l c , t o Hit~ 'l'hc d;;_Q..l<lrc·tiou'-1 0 .t' ··'· pe:::- srn ___,~ r' Ci' " sr·r1 or oi ·~unc· 1m:--vril[~hlo 
wl1.0_ill2 ct.:r cd t o ho.ve h.-..c1. t:tn:tl' t"' f · 1 rl · -~ ;:~ ·'l nd n0 :l .'n tnrc ~::'.:. t o n:·· r QJL_roso__;_1t, _r•.ro 
c ompot .. :mt ov l i1.13ncc u,; on t1. 0 ·,l:; ? t:i r ;~ of to1.Gtdr:.J:.'; , ovu1 in c. c :::. s c, of r rivn.t.o r ig.1t . Soo 
HiJtl0r o on VJ. onc e -~l~ r1 Ed . P:lr .l 56l~' -::: 1:, s ~;q , 
I f tho owner or t ho:·;n ~.~! ~)r i vit :: \ ~ i t h h ·iJe ·,-r;,:r o of L or:i. ;·:g tho 01: ' ::-.~)r 1 s ~t:-.ton:C'nts j_11 
h c.:ho.lf of t hCT!lSc1vi'J:3 V.wy wo 1ld n ot h; c.dmj :::::i>--}_.;:: n.s +. ]j.:-)rr: ~ JO.D c.r: inT.cr ~[;t to T!liS-
repro::F.::nt . · BlJt 11 Th:_ ::t::·tor,:•.; nt~~ ;nt.du out of court b~- '·"- o: .1·t;r-.-or]•onr:::nt a r c u:1ivcr sal..Jy 
deemed ndmi s:-J iblo , 1-rhc,n offr.J :r'l.', d ~-e:ct:inst i·d.r ~ ." T:-,._) : : .kir-; sion~.' cf. one ·.rho is priv y in 
t itle ~.;tand upon t:v: L~ :: i ·,.J fo<:~~inc; •: s thos ·; "Jf U:o }';:~. ~.·t ;• Lo ,_,] 1 or .. h 'J i:.; p:d v.:r '!.:J o~~ch 
h C'.s tho s amo not i v<:.:r: . So'-- !fi (?T'Wro rm :.~7jdclJCo (:·21 11) ~;d . )P."' T . l04F~ ,1080 . 
2 . A br i ngs nn ''.ct:i.on <-'.U,'.:i.w: ·~ t k .: C~t·: r.'f' Rorcnol~o to r oc 0v:.:r d:'j ,;d.G'A> recoiv;A Ly 
f nll l' n"" i nto o. hol J i n tl:o ni ,;ht.imu in .')no o.':: tl·!c ~-::1·~ .:1-.' · .:1.k s of the) city . To '0_ rove: tho ". (.4 • ~;.., ~ 
dof ~ct :i.ve condit:ion of 'th·~: ;;:i . t ~:_;w ·.:;..!< ~ ·. t. t 1 ~.-_. 1.1l.:.tc : H ho::'r' •..: tl :o .ccidrut CJccur ·~:.,d, bo 
:i.ntrocluccd o. Hi t 11c sc t 0 !) r' C'V (.: 1. 1 ·:~ · .t ! lLJ 1 t:.ho 11i tn,; :~ :: , o:·J t i:!O n:-o_:,;. .. ! nicht f oJ 1 ; n to ~l, c 
Si't:o holo . Th·; ccu rt c:~·:CJ.'.·t'i.cd tro .-_.v~rlc•·c o . h n.d ·as ··. ct:i.:.:n Jr, t~·-:t r c s ;oct 
J' 
' : 
~ V. ..!.. .L~ l~~ ~ ....... _c.: ~ ~-;~ ·rL.:L.::.:lc~.u ; 
" t.: t.~ . .-.-..~ · ~~ ct'l Qj:ve r r::a~JO:"! . 
- --- .J /:~ ------· 
I: i:·~coro v . C Hy of Richraond ,85va. 5'}8 ,. r S .. E .. 387-the--c·ourt_holc.l.s..:._ JlThe........fact--s.ougbt tc 
't;8 proved was wholly collateral to the matter in issue, and tho evidence was t here:foro 
~ Gl·:)i!.TJy inadmissi1:,J.e . It is an elementary rv.lc that the e vider!C8 must be c onf:i.ned t.o 
' • '·· .. ; point in issue, and hence evidence of coJ.l.Rtoral f<.1.ct c; , from ,,,h ich no fair i n-
f ::>"e nr:! e s can be c1rmm tending to throvl light, upon tho f e.ct under investigntion, :l.s 
,y c;:Lu.:irJd; the r eason being , as Greenleaf says, t bc.t such evidence: t ond.s t o d.rEJv w .. :c;.y 
~.:·:iJ rain.:~s of the j tlrors froEl the point iri. i::::sue , ar.d to excite pre judice, ar~d mis l ;-::.:.d 
'.-·:F;m, e.nd , DlOll'oovor , thG ndvorse party; havj_ng had no notico of such a c ourse of 
r:v _:_i}cnco , is r,ot p:::-eparod to rebut it. 11 · 
lJote : If tl:e point i n issue u as v!hother there tvf-:s a hole o:c not then the oviclonc(J 
H01.u d be r c l ovant. Al so , if tho otb£:r pe rson h<:<d fc.llen lnto thrJ l~olo some t:iJ;lo bo:Loro 
'lnd ho.d !'lotificd t ho city , then the evi dence vlo:.:~ld lx.l admi :->db1o on tho issc.·o of. 
nogligonco on the part of the city. 
;.. . A p<.lssengcr on a rail',JaY train is injured through tho nogligunco of the c ondt:ctor . 
Aft,_,r conch<ding his run, the condr:.ctor Hri t oo c~ l etter to tho pe.ss r:: r1~:er admi~:.tin~~ his 
rcgJ.. i .'!,e0.ce ' c:nd expressing h is syr.:pat}1y' An ac+;j_on f er clcJ ::<:.J.,'(.88 i :-~ f)r01.' ght OJT t lie 
.,. passenger against the r .:t:.ilHay comr)c:ny . At the t ria] (;f -~ he c <.LS:'J Juho condt~.ctCir i<3 dc;::d , 
~ and counsc,lf for ~1laint~.ff o::.'f ::!··s tl:',.o l ot tor in cv:V\unct;, to '.:>:i.ch c ounsolf f or t:! o 
:r· o.i1"t·T 2..~ r company ob~i(:.: cts . ~ ;: ~::·:G s hc:·: l:-). t' G i)--:c rt1lj"!1~~ of the c ourt? 
The evidence is i n.acb .. ~isniblu ~ls ::.:. ;::;C'.i ~1st t:l:.; rnilroa.d co;·:,p<~l-;·/ ·:-. s its ::·.ct~iss:i.ofl um1Jcl 
"l"olntc' the ru] "' n c "' ~ ll ''J. r , v ... s ~y '1.'1-. ,-, .~+- · "-o, ... ... ~. , , , ~ .. , .. ,!· .. :,. ,, ,.)·lol'<T n ft-~r tt..c l. lll.1 1'l"'--v __ t:..~- .. ~V Lo.t;, ..:.. l. --•.J V - ~ . ~... ...... ~ c ... ._. • . 1!.-.,._. ,-, v~ ·- I.J j , ~(J; .' v .- .. :.e> .i.' •.. _; ' ~ v.... _... .:. ! •. '·· . t...: . . 1! .l..., ..., . • . • ~' 
to be a pnrt of tl1o r c.: s u:::~L::-: . ::.: . S:inc G tf;o c ond1.1ctc•r HC'.s ~· ; G t. L'.·-:th cirizcd to mo.ko ad-
mis sions agains t the: c o: .w~:.~"tf the: l.; t1~ .~r i s in.:~c:.r:ri.:; s:iU. '.J .•.s ~ .  n =.::cLJiss ion . 
Note : If tho passcn,,~cJ. · '.I( ::'C s'.lir!g t}:o c c ·:1Cl.L:ctor tl •c ;,1tato: ·:.c::r~t ~·1 01J ld be acll'.lissib.lc 
o.gr.~ i.nst him o.s r::n nd.1.:t~1 s :i .m~, . 
4. The \.lnrron Rc)c.l·::,,,- Co . nx;;cutos nnd d cJ J.iv ors tc .To:c r! Ad;:.r:;::; c~ d0od ccnvoyinr,; 2. ccrtni.1· 
rx:rcol of lD.nd i n c cnsidor• '.t~. oil nl' tho svm of vnc tlwu:-:;<>J'J.(J. doJ.Jars, tho d.::od r e c iting 
tl:o.t <' ll of the purc ~-1~'- ""~ nonoy L.i".s bc · ~n pr..id in ful~L , 11 thc1 r oc cJ.pt of vlhich :i.s hereby 
o.ck.'1oHloclgcd . 11 As ·"l . :lo.t. 1~C 2 ' of f ; .. ct, Adc~m ;:; did not Tlt'.~." ~c l.J o:i' ·i; he fl'c 'rch:;.so :.10:1r;y :i11 
ca sh, '.end vrns indobtucl to t~x) c on!'-''-"-"J.;y for tho unpaicl. l:r:L·.:nc ._: of ·cl·:() })t~rchnso !lone~/. 
The co11rx'.ny offe rs ovid c: tcc i:, i) n:'o'.r<:: tJ:0 l~[.~l : ~ ;·1c•..: d't;.J, ~. o vr.:i.ch tho d1.1f oncknt ohj octc . 
i " ·'· ,· . ·1' 1 "'h -, l l''f' , . :• t' ' .., ,. , t·'? ·nn v .::>I !. Cll Ct , ) E) v o r u __ .. .. ,5 J.L n .... C Cl'-.• • 
Tho cv:id.a!~C G i3 o.dr :issibJ c . Tl-:is port :~r':n of th() docci is n0::.·oly a r ce c i pt (a r.d not o. :n 
opo r c.t iv::-: t e rn of tYo rlr.:-::d ) , c.nd i .• 1; :/ b e oxpld.nod b;r naro~. ~ ..,:i.._: ;·!~cc <lS .-~ ny ot0.cr rocoipt 
1 5. Joh::J Sr.ri.th is :incl.:i.cCcc1. f or cH')d1Jct:i on . Lt tho t r:!.~. J. t i1o Cor.-c.or.1.·l01·:!. lth proV(lS th~~t. ( t. }Joro "vlr.lS c!. proiJir..o cf l'l c:rrL.,~e: , <.'.nd f 1.J.rth ... 1r prov<JS tL.:·.t i:.hc s:)xua l intu:rc oursc w~s 
by virtvc of such j_:<).' Ol!1:if>0. '1'1::::; cvic>.;.o::co , h o'.JOV•; r , in uh r·JJ ~.r :J :l.:Lmt -:..s to tho pr tw :i.ouc; 
c~1 ~'stity of tho f ,):C\.:-·.lo. Tho jm7 br ines :in t:. v ::... rd :l ct of 11 G·o1:ilt~r 11 • Smith 's counsel 
n!cN•cs to set r.:z i dc t ·~10 v:;:;·dict C'.s c ontr-~;7 to t:.:0 1.<:.\f :-:~ .. :0 t h; ovidcnc o Or!. the grotc:1d 
th:·.t tho Comnonwca:.th fdlod t 0 !=J!' OV IJ t h e nrovi ovs ch<tsti ty of tl~o fo1nalo. ltJh:o.t shmJ .d 
1·0 tho r uJ.in"' of tho c ou!'t? · 
Tho ~notion should b e:: ov,:::rrl.lJ.ou . Ct;;-,_ :_;tit:;- cf a f 8;1alo lS r.-r os\ll'1cd until ovic1onco is 
introduc :;d to the c o1:1 tr "' ry . S0,: V/.'.· l 8-48o 
6. C, on tria l for nurcl.cr , :-1::.h:s defo~lS O of :1J1S<cnl r.)- , f· ~ nd p:covC! s th:~.t throe' JOi:.~rr. 
prior to tho ki1lJx•t: he h: '.C!. bv;n :.'td,j'Lldf;c:d :ins:>...!l') , (~n l.·ThOD l' :) r;ts th 0 'hnrdon of prGOf 
D. G -Lo i:is me:ntal cwd :it~- ::: ·.lt tho ti:~c of tho k:U1inr; , n i.Kl r :.:<'.con? 
Tht:H'O is .".. prostlnpt.io!; of f:..c ·c t!~:J.t r'nv 1.-1ho h " s l :r~;.;~1 ::t6j udf~ud i::.:s:>.:"1u c cmtinuos in tho.' 
c ondib.on. The: 'bw:·dort of CV01'C C·r .~ .\'J[ :::uch ;). r .. r (; c.lJ!il? t i :m \/ Ot:l ci thus h.:) on tho CO!';J.;'olOD-
WO:lJ.t h . Note : 'l'h..; (~ bov·J c .. l~;w,:; r '.l83i..U.;..Js -~ h;-.t C "d".U ~:; o i~!S.'' :-!•:: t.lY!t h.; c ot,ld not t oll 
ri ~ht frorn '.Jrong- or <'.t l .:;.:· >t t )·, .. -..t ~'~...: ,- -~~; s o ins"'..:lc ;.:; '[,(' :,,., .J c ~.n 11 irrooin t iblc im-
pulse . 11 Othcrvri so ins.:·:::i.ty ::. s ''c J,Jf <1l'.~~-:; t') <.~ ~r:~:~;._ .. 
. ? 
.. :~VT iJEi .lCE: (cont:inued ~ . fi ·,:. J, }t~D tJ-.•3 [C3 l.lC L"al reputat:!on in the c o:n:nunity of l~einr; rl:;:;}Jnnc.'1tr althonr~ h he hac; 
I r~over oeen con.vJ.c ted of any crime. B, after e.n eveniur; spent. j_n A' s compan::r , mis c~ es ')~ , . ' :':.., l:j ,_~f mo~e:y fro~- h i t> pocket and has A arrested on the ct1arc :r-; of stee..Iin;_; i t . :~ :~.;. .. : 
~ '~ e 1 ,.J ,_ . • _,e d or hlw C t.\ctr~~e c.ncl t hen st;es F.: for lfiD.lic:i ous pJ'rXl 0CL·t ::_on . Is .-wj d'~nce of ·(;; ic 
~ :-.,·mr.; _~_· e:..J. reputc.:.t :Lcn of L i n the c o:.li \Unity' adnisc;ibJe in defor:~l o E'.nd reas c,n? 
"-to:; , }J:inco it ir:; ro1evD.nt on the isf:l<.-e of <·:a.nt of prohal .~le C:lljS r,). 
;.; • Std t :~. ::1 brc,uc;ht <:<; _; ~l:i . nst the SmxLhern R~r . for rla.\>'agr.s f r o! ' a f :i.rc allog<X1 t o ho.vc 
1-;o (~n e::'.tisoc.1 by npm·lcs f r on one of its locomot ives . I s evidence adr::issil::le Df U:wr f:i.:r.·.: ~ : : 
c~Ht•ncd c...Lmt.r:le.lo o.lon.: jts line :(a ) By tho sane o!lginc 'l ( b)By o·t-.f;cr onf,;:lrvJs of ·i:,b o s .:u··:c 
. '" ) ro..-.tn .. 
Since -tho po.ssago of -the li'o8.-thGrstono Act (V 56-428 n ogli t:,Ol!CC :i.s ii11J!1rltcrial ;;md tho 
que :3t:i.c r" ir, issue in vd .: etLer or not the fi r e orig::.riated by S Tl ~'.rh:; thrown fro1 ~ 2 ano or 
p:oro of railroad c0mp<:ny 1s (~r<gine s. The f c:..e t ·u·11't sol:!u f:ir .:: D hnvo occurr ed i s s oeo 
evidence that tho fire:; r·<i,<.-;ht have started frc:l':'! o.ne of Uw n :d.lr·coc.'.d conT)any 1s ong;;J~8<J . 
Son Norfolk c)tc. R. Co . v . S;,c~te;.;, 122 V~1. . 69, r;·~- S.E . l 95. 
Hho ro the t;ng:i.no ::... llq_;:ocl t o y,_a.vo cau::: ;.;d U1c :f.'5.re :l:.-: iclentif:lod , e v i dence o.s to other 
fi r os a l ong tlJ e l. ino of tk! ra~Llron.d :is not ad.! 1i;:s:i l:· J. o 1. nlu:~; thny an:.: c;lwwn to havo 
.boon cmwod by tho sw:w ongirK~ . l.CJ3 Va . JC5 . 
9 • . In em nct:l.on f or a ne[)igent injur~r :r·cJ.c; ;:J. t :i.ng in :in]xl:l.:d .n,z tho o;.lrninr: capa c j_tv of 
t.he pla intiff, he off.::,ro to prove h~ i:J povcrt.'/ r .nd t hr.: n~-cJ1.~·:.r fl.l !d agr:;s of h:i.s children . 
Objoct:ion is rnede . 1-fhtct :::h o• J·l 1;o t.ltc r uling c1f tha cm.:rt ? 
T~ .. ,e ob;j :)ct :i.on [lhorc.J.(l i: r; rn:r.d·, , .. _:; n ,:d . SBch .Jv :; .. riur•co ic:: i :r'r0l ·c!V.:i. :!i; ,:, ;:.J it h2.s no bec.rine: 
on t h 0 amovnt of d tJJ •!i!.W.:J , •:'lr :m y tl:J:l i i;·; o l r;o in 2-s;.; ·- ~:-; , :··•:d :LJ -: r t t o prcjudic~ the jv.r7 
1mjustly :Jgainst tho cl.cf::i·,ci.::::.nt. 
10 . Hha. t:. iTluet b e; r;i"H)Un l):J fo:c·u ccc 0ndc.r:'t· cv :i.rJo:1cc; of tho c ontc:-'.ts C' f il -..;rittcn instru-
ment may bo admit t <;d? 
It rnust be shmm t.h::'::J '.L:•. c:xcr; r.lt:i ~·;-:. to i:.h (; ·' \.i.l.lt r;\~ L.-.; nr~,; r'.:J ·; cx :!.. :::;ts or th nt i)1orc :i.s 
an uxclJsr:; for the !'.cn- pro,)_:_l.ction o:r th; odg:in::J . A t ~ -.~c c:·::Jt:l. ,n ~:cists in. tho proof of 
c ollatorr.:.J. mnt ·i:Ar3. 'fJ_,oro :i.::: o. n :)':·:c1.1so :~n ":.he c r .f;c! C'f ~-.. ur;J..:ic rc.corlls , or 'rhc Pu he;c ~.us o 
of bulk or o~.hor r oas on j:t; \· :o ~.: J.d ;:, c: . ~i!I p:-."c'~:i.c .~~J . ·~n rr:'uf~ tll;; or :;rr,inl.ll h1t o C G1lrt, o·. · 
\·!hl) rC th<! orig i :ne.J. ·l:J :i n ·(·,f-",:; !-J.:" n(;:: of ·:·,he) oth . ..: r :>~.rt·~ c s_;·; :J. [.,:-_; > .. ::.s b:) Ci'J f.!C: r ".f0 d Hi'C.h 
notice tn p1~od1. !CC ,·,n --:1. 1):->. s !W t d. one sc:,, or t h e) o:ri;~) JX'. J :·.o.:-:: 1,.::-:.l" 1o"lt or- dcstr~;.'uc'l. a.nd 
cliJJ.~c:nt sc:_._rch hJ ::> IY.)C:l; li.d ' 'V<:.ilin;_: . 
J 1. Stc t u tl~r·•)U im.:t :•r;cr.:i.: of n d.,il i s~; ib:l.t ) l.,.rJ : . .rs:-.y ::w jc(l:;r;cc: . 
Dyj ?'If{ doclr::.rntiom; , cc ·nfc[;r.,io;:J~ vo] \!nt:n·:! l :y rrLdo , .::cLd :-:: ;J :i_ o:·~~~ , d . ~ cJ.:: ~-.· .-:: U or;s ;:.f!;cd ns '; 
intc r n:; t 7 c +,e . 
12 . De;fi no 1 (8arv, ~· . s r.o. nc t Lr~r r:{' n r o(·,f ·i 1, ··~ c r::i.v:'.; ,;1::, c ".SO . 
Proof b oyono. o. ro<..~;o~,,-, :,_ t-::. dr.ul::t r··,;:;L·'; :.; :1 r o c,f to t:. :: tor c.J. c ;rot:. nty . 
1 3 . A otcmoP;raphor in \-rr:Ltinv out ;•_ pr:pc r .: :.~\kGs tbr(;" c c:pi·~' '-' '.d~ th .-:; S~'.mc tjme; b~c tr: c 
u;,;c; of c :"rbons. ArC; G-11 ·\;h •:H3C c.tdmh:;-;H ·l c i~1 c vi ~l o'!'i c c: :-,2 or ::;,: i;·~:ts, o r. ::.~~ on0 on 
origin~:.l o.m1 t] ·_(; otlv:r "ti·!O cnpic~ ? 
If 8.J..1 pO.J.k; rs r .. r.o ':t._•.r!.< .: n. t ·:·.hu 1;:-J~'u ti;•J') , -~.·~· !(} b;v ·i;ho s :U'.• .•. ; vp-::;.::-rt:i.on(o,;3 h·..; r e ) they a r o 
r og[:rdod P..8 d1.1pd:ic :-i~ c l :1r i;;, 1 :-~ .... I f', 
-
11+. IrJ whtd;· civil proC·.J . (.l:L1r;::: ; u~'' ' 1.~. d), 1d :. 1"-1 ;; .l i' ,, ... T.'C 'Ji,!;)ot ,m t to tc 3t:i.fy r or or 
o.gr~inr.t ~_;etch other? 
At c oYDmr,n 1:~:1.1 th',\Y' ce11.2.r1. i10t t.,.;::rt.:.I"=r ·;i t l 1•.:r f or cc :: r:~ ::.:'-'rJr: t ~:: .:·. ch o+.l e:r , hut by Vt6210 
thuy a r.c c0mpo t c nt ~, o ·:_; ;,s ·:; :;_fy :; ·.1 . J.l c~_,.riJ. C <:Ls · ;~~ u :i:~h .. ~ :c f c.<· o1· ·.r' t:< J~st ::..::ccb other. 
1 5 . ~-lh0n, if .. d; lt11 , ·:· ::·,, ·i-.!1·_ r!, ; c T:... r · :.<~ ·_ r,u; vf .. r ~,(-, '. t el.· ::~:;:; 'i.f:·le: in cv:i.:1or~ cc ::tg::~j 'Wt 
hj_::; pri;1dpr;.l? 
12:-:D d ·Jcl!:~r~t~o!·!s of :tn ::tgont ~ c.rc . aC.L.~iDsitJl :J etc c.g:lJ.nst ~·liS rr i::tc ip..:.l..~l1DU.--ilic~:,r .... -fu .. G--·-· ' 
r'·"Y''G (;f t 110 r c:S V'COto.o , ·::ll' \·Then I::O.dc Hith.in tho SC'~p8 cf h i s C 1·1pl 0yr,:;nt . 
l .: . ~-·'h~.t i s thn r v.l c in Vi rgill i r:. as t o the rm:3 r:::t in '!h:i ch :;v:l rl.ci1C(; is ad:•i.sni bl '" :5J1 
~ · ~ tri~l cf a ccse? 
~ T'~e> ;·1 ·~..:·ty vith th0 burden of proof h nc; :·.be right to or;:.en a nd close. AssumL1g ·!)'i.:J 
} l '\ ··~ .. ~;·t.:v to bo tbe pl.:.int :Lff be Hould then cn.ll his Hibwssr:~s . After quest ioning c} o.c: l of \ h j_~} ,.ritncsAes th~~t \.ritnoss is turned over to the d ~~f'endr.mt for cross ex-:11ni~Kl"l"-:L r.;·", F.~ ~~-d 
::,1-:C::'l (;~ 1. Ck t o plaintiff for rA-direc·i:, oxam:Lno.t:i.on , rXJd th::m 1J.~.ck to defcndc.nt fo:r: r o-
\\ c"'oss ox.::.rrd.m~tion etc . until each s ide is througr. H:lth hirn. l!.ft cr pl::t-~ntjff is t.hrouzh 
· .. r~.th r:.1 l hi s vitnesses, the def::md rmt pl<t s his Hitnr~ sscs on the stc~nd and as ho 
f :\..nislcs , oc.ch \.Titnoss j_s turned ov~Jr to tl.t:l pl~intiff for cross <:)Xa-r.linc:.·i.;~_ on;c·t.c . 
Ai'tor dofende.nt ic t hr m:gh plc:.intiff r.v ... ty c c.ll r ebutting ,ri t.nossos . The Cotcrt for c:1w 
good r oc,son IDQY chetn~ ;c the above order. 
17. St~te three ::lOt~JodS by Hhic h ODO em;. ·'YlDOC.Ch nl:\ :ldVor sr.·.r'J I i3 HitnOSS. 
1. ~' shmling priOJ:· :i ncon::;j_stont stC'.t.O!:lonts. 
?. . By slim.dng bad r opuk.t ion f'or tr1.'.tb t'.nd vGr c:.d.t :r. 
}. By shc·111ing th~·.t ho h:: .s boon convicL~d of po r ,jur y , or of n f elony r e lcvc:.nt on t ho 
qu o;:;tion of vorc.city. 
Hot.n: The third nothocl, supn-;. , is Gt ·:tl:tnr;-{--tho :i':i r st hJO coP~r : on l ~tH . A parson HliO 
:h ~ .d boon c onvict r:!d of ~·- f olo:1y H:'.S :-;, o·~ n cor:.not,~nt · .. ·:Ltt'.<:!SS ,,t, cc!ill:lon l c.H. 
i~oto : A person conv:!.c·~cd 0f tho c r:i.r-.•)n f0.::!.si S'tch e.G !Jct·t.? J.::rcony, receiv ing stolon 
property, forgery ':'.nr:1 the l~.lw 1.rcr o ir;compot~mt 1-:i t.r~cs::;es c•. t co;·m:on 1<.~ 1:1. Such f.JCrsom: 
c ome :i n the spirit of tl'.o st:_~"'_;t·.tr;(lS.-.2 ~~9 :~:::-or it v o llc~ b .::. r:\.d"i.cnJ.ous to holc.l UKlt <~ 
\.T i tnoss \.iho h:·Ls bec:·1 convictc:d of g;_~::..nd l .:·.rccl'lYh fc-Jo;1:: ) is n competent Hitncs :=.; uhilo 
o:~o Hho hc.rJ br.Jt::n c o::.wict::-·d cf p .:,.c ty J. ::.~rccny (n misdor.:or::.;wr) i r, still incor.1po t ent. 
18 . In Hh:Lt ,,:().J7 rtlO.J' ~~he L~ii of <.'.L t:. th . .::r St.::tc ot h:.~ r ·i~!:r '. !J i'!:.s co::stitvtion:::J o.ncl str..t.u-
t ory l m r b e proven, '.:>.r..d in o.bs 0ncc of proof, \·Tfl[tt '.JOl.'J_:i be.: the presmnption n~~ to tbo 
lm1 of suc h other St.o.to? 
J At corm:wn l.mr the lc'"' of ·.nothcr st:·: to i t; tr•.:;::tod ::. ~: r~ qclcst :\or!. of f c:c t to be proven , o.s c.ny oth.:n· f act . This :l.s f r cq_uc;•tl7 dcne by calli'"g jr, persons \-.T C:ll ve~·scd in tho l~ws of such str-..t c . IJ:~. the ~:.hfJcncc of proof t!:~'.) co:<.~···cn J. ;--.1! of -:1.n0tlF!r st~.~tc is p r e -
' sumcd to be tho Si)lnO c.s tho coJ.:non 1<..\/ of ·G]lo fortn . 
)' \ This r.;,:~ttor i s nou ~~ ovornu(l by st~'.tt.t c in Vir~) .ni '.:. , V( B-2't'3 , This r co..dn , "'tfhcn1ovc r in 
:my cc.so it becot!•.:::J ;Jccossar y to 1W~crk~i; 1 '.-J:-~:- t t.Lc l::-.1 -r , s L:tc t·t. orJ o.r c:tho nd.so, of 
~~!'l.othL:r ::bti:.c: or cmmtry, or of t.l:c U.S. is , cr ,;;::,s f.'. t an:r tl;;ro thn c ou.rt--nh::.ll t ,•.J cc 
judicic.l l-,otico thereof, o. nd mrcy co.::-wul t :~ny boo}~ of r oc og11h.cd 8-Utl'!orJty purporting 
t c c ;.mtc.-.i n , st:J.to c r •::. xpleti.n tk: s.::no , <'-ntl I; I o..~· c onsidur :-•.;;y t o r.rtir.!or.y 1 inforr\!·~tj. on 
or ,..._r gnnor<t tr1· :t :i.s cf .::'orcr:1 en tho ~J Lb:: 0ct.u 
i:Y'..Y 'be :i.n t.rod1.1ccd \f9. Hh::-.t is a ._pr.:.L ·n+ -.. · 1 ' ;j r:-~ !:i · r, _· , ~md st:~tG vh ,::tL:cr--='-'-'-' '~' c·j ··l '"' i'C8. 
~ o C;xplr:.jn it? 
'{' A p::rtc:lt il.Dbigd.ty J.s on,; 1hich C.[)l_ll_; :l l~S 1 ..T'0~1 tl-10 r -~co of C.l~ j_;'):;tr 111-:10flt. It i.s 0. 
~ EJ...:tt1od. r ule th.:-.t <)xtrj usic -:;vic1.s: . c ;; ~ . :J nnt .~,. c:'.;-i::.:si!,l c; Ln r;x·~)J..~.:'.r: :~uch t\!1 2-l.lb:i.gt·.ic:r . 
) 
, S~x B0u7icr 1 s Low Dict5. -:n·.' ::.~.- . 
H .i.'rot o : The .·.:bovo priJ!cipl c ~n\': o.pDl:i o::; vhc r ·.: th:_; :;·,b:ie;d. t.~<" j_s no v:l;-pie r:cr3 t ~1 E\::-.kc \~, tl!o prcvisivn voiG. fer ur;c ,n't,·::nt~.- . Tf the ,.;r:\tir,>;, 5;; r:<;rnl ~: cJquiv0c:J..l tho c cJurts " r~. llo'\.f pt!rol ovidon.c o o~·1 the t 1 :(~(,l~/ th ,.:.t j t is porr1:J :~ s i bl(: for tho expos itor to plr~c c: 
hinsulf as nc :-·.rl:_.-· ~ ~s po:::.·.>i~)le: ::.."1 -t::,c po;; it]_c.n c!.' Lh._, ! ~: l<,n" oJ' :31.1Ch instrument, nnd to 
t id .s or:d pc.rol cvir:'. :yc ~ ~.s :··. 0; : ,j_~·:oibl :...: t o s J•r-u tbu L:~ct.s .~;~J c:irctiF\stn.nc os surrmmd:in;; 
such mo..Jwr r'. t th(: t.i:' :c t 11o :i.nstrune,: t ·.r,-..n CX(l CV.tcr.l . Soo ~- .i:.'..tthr.•:Ts v. L::-.. Prr1dc 9 1 30 Vn . 
405 , 107 S . :C .795; 1 '/2. .S . E. 5ll. Ex-:::··.·)l o .:-.f th·J f0n .. Jr 1 :JT. d c•ri :.:;u 0no of ny scvm~ J.0t3 t c 
Exc.npl o: of tho lC'.t t.c:. ; c . .-··:: ~. ::. ".r; · ::. f e r :: c· ;·:nc \ 1-l:' i: . .;; ~~. ?:T·:<'- c:v~.di)T! CO :L.s :'.CU,JissJ] ·.lo t c 
shn\·1 t,h ··:t pr . .rtjos :· . .::.:>.it. 7rs·ch ~ :.:t;; :· "" 'Xl :·,::;t s:.'.lt 'J/ ~ ~ ~~ c.-c . 
J 
EYIDENC:E:(continued) Revised Oct.l960 10. 
made was called as a wi tness in behalf of the Commonwealth,and was asked on cross-
ex:~mination if he did not tell his wife that the prisoner acted only in his own de-
f ense. Can the witness be compelled to answer the question? Give reasons for your 
answer. 
No, as the alleged statement, if rnade at all, was a private(confidential)statmnent 
made to his wife, and as such privileged both at common law and in Virginia today 
under v//8-289. 
21. 0~ the trial of a case for personal injuries the plaintiff introduced awitness 
whose tes-timony tended to show negligence on the part of the defendant •. Upon cross-
examination counsel for the defendant introduced a written statement made by the wit-
ness tending to contradict his evidence in chief. When the evidence was all in 
counsel for plaintiff requested the court to instruct the jury that thew ri tten 
statement could only be considered by them as tending to discredit the witness. The 
court refused to so instruct; was this error? Yes. It is hearsay for any other pur-
,.,-Pose t~an impeachment of the witness. 
, Notes:(l)In a House of Lords case known as the Q~ ' ase it was held that the 
contradictor writin was itself the best evidence of th~ writing and hence the 
wr..iling must be j ntr.o.duc.ed-hefor.e_ the Hi t_ness c..an be asked about it. 
(2)Such a rule often prevented the peremptory showing up of falsehood, and has been 
changed by statute in most jurisdictions. The Virginia statute is )~ 2 23. The first 
part is as follows: "A witness may be cros s-examined as to previous statsments made 
by him in writing--without such writing being shown to him;but if it is intended to 
contradict such witness by the writing his attention must, before such contradictory 
proof can be given, be called to the particular occasion on which the writing is 
supposed to have been made, and h~ may be asked if he did not make a writing of the 
purport of the one to be offered to contradict him, and if he denies making it--it 
shall then be shown to him, and if he admits its genuineness, he shall be allowed to 
make his own explanation of it- - 11 • 
(3) ~ further rov· that in an action to recover for a personal injury no 
ex pat~fidav t or writing other than a deposition after due notice as to the 
circumstances attending the wrongful act shall be used for purposes of contradiction. 
Note that this section does not apply to oral pri or inconsis tent statements, or to 
written ones where the action or suit is for property damages only. (4) A 1958 amendment to this section was repealed in 1960~ The following was added, 
"but nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit the use of any such 
ex parte affidavit or sta tement in an action on an insurance policy based upon a 
judgment recovered in a personal i njury or death by wrongful act case." 
22. When, if at all, can one accused of crime, introduce evidence as to his previous 
good character? 
The accused may always introduce evidence as to his previo~s good character in the 
case of a criminal prosecution. It i s relevant on the ques t i on of guilt. 
Note:The Commonwealth cannot introd~ce evidence of bad character of the accused ex-
cept( l )evidence in rebuttal of his good char acter,and(2)impeachi ng evi dence in the 
case the accused takes the s tand. In thi s last case such evi dence is limited to the 
question of veraci ty as per the rules about t he impeachment of witnesses • 
...r 23. A is indi cted and t ried f or the murder of B. At the trial, C is an important 
~"')"' ,wi tness for A and appears and t es tifi es . A i s convi cted of manslaughter, but the 
, ~ JYt~\\ ifsupreme Court of Appeals r everses the lower cour~ ·and the case i s remanded for a ne'lo; 
-~ ~ trial. c dies . Can the former test~mony of C ~e 1ntroduced by ~ at t he seco~d trial ? 
1 iJ- It can. This comes under an except1on to the e to w1 t, t ha t testJmQny ~ given in one case is admissiDle n ano c s mer e th par~ies an issues -a re sub· 
stanti all t same an e wi tness i s dead or otherwis e unavailable. 
Note: In thi s type of case the par y w ose 't~s t1mony-:t given at the s econd trial 
was under oa th at the fir s t and subject to cross- examinat i on . Hence t he chief . 
J~viDIJJCE (.c ont imwd) ll. 
o~<i e ct5JJDS to heGr say r1 re not present . _A _ ______ _ _ __.;..----- -
:~.:': .• Upon whn.t principl e is n dyir.g decl.:'.r~:tion c::.dmitted in evidence in e. c;\se cf 
~-l OJ ;: ~: c iJe? 
i-), d.~{ing cloc larntion ffi[' .. de by the v i ctim of n hon1icidc in tl1e s et t l ed l:·elief th:,. t <J.c ~'..t> . 
. ! i! :i.: ;-:dnent and rel~'.:cing to fn.cts, l ending up to or ccmsing or n.ttending the etct ,,rJ:i cL 
'~ c: ;:;~!l t.s in t he decl:::rnnt 1 s dc r·.t h i s etdmissible in the tric.l of the n.cc vsed f or Lhe 
-~' clonious homicide of the decl a.r r.nt ns :m except i on to the hcc.rm:ty rulo. In sEch n. 
r.; ~ · . .so there is ;-:L spocio.l necessity , o.nd t he closeness of clo.~ th is :ls sol omn nn occ ,s ion 
·.:s ·tho tddng of .;.n oo.".-.h j_n court. 
25 . Hll:-:t j_s the d i ff' e ronco i n the degree of proof VIhich i s r oquir.Jd to c onvict one of 
c rime .tnd to hold r. dcfond;:~nt li~.ble for nogligonco in ':. civil suit? 
In ~·!. crim:l.nc"l C-'J.S C; t 11o Co1m~10n\Jcr~ltfl r.n11st prove every cJ.cf:1cnt of th e c riMe boyoncl. c. 
roc.sona blc doubt. In n. civil C[.~So i t is only ne cess::try t o :-.1t1 irrc~'. :i n th8 issue by n 
preponder~:..nc c of tho cvid,mco . 
26 . Of whc..t nrob(~tive vc-~luo i.s unoxplt.~jnod pos ::;os.s:i on b~:r c. cct~ s,_; cl of gocd.s rccontJy 
stolen, (c. )in- c.J.sc of J.-:~rcuny·? (b ) in ~asc of burglu·y? 
Roccnt , exc l usivo 1 U.""!cx~lo.inl:·.d nosBo s::; jon of .~.;oods r cco~1tl;y ::;tol,Jn rei:3os c .. prcs"Lmp-
t ior. of etct t hc.t tho cno in possession i s guilty c·f the ir l c.rcony boc t:.us c thoro is :.1 
logicnl connection bohroLn suc~! poss l:ssinn r.nd his su:Ut . Dvt jn burgl::~.:r-y tho t .:dd.i l f, 
must h~ve c oon in the ni ~) lt t i!nc , c .. nd t!:!or o mus t h:lvc h:::c;·; ;·. brco.king :c) d ontorint:; of 
n d'-rclling house . Thor0 is no c c:->.!v:.ct:: G!"\ b c'G\vT; .:!21 such por;se:ss ).on ;--_nd tho qti .:=;stic~l of 
Hhothor :_,_ccusod took tho propcrt:r in tho r:h:>· t j_r~o o:;.~ -::t !·ligl~t, or whntbor he brolm i n-
to tho house or wr-.lk-::d in thr,.mc;h r:-.n upon door. HnneG (!i1L: c :cr~r:ot bo found guilty of 
burgl:::.ry on Sl, ch ovidonco nlon:.; . Hovnvcr, :i f th.x>e othor elnnont::·. t1. r o s :1mm, thon st1d1 
possc.:ss i on \.fould b,; l;v idoeco of tho intor-:t ~-i:i . th ,.rhjc :; c,cc1; ;:;od hr okc into nttothur ' ::; h ot'' 
27 . \•lhcn is ovidonco o::' the dc.nr,;c r01:.s cl'·:·.c.'etvr of doccn s c.d in r.·. murd.or c::cscl o.dmi.ss:J.bl c '; 
vlhono t horo is some ovirlo!lcc to i:1dicc.tc th:.~ t tho i1.ccusod :·.ct ,;d tn sel f dofo::sc , thd1 
evidence of tho d:::.n~orous Ch" ro.d .or of the doco.:..scd '·::~'..Y to rolov::"\t m1 tho i sstJO 
of vhothcr or i~ ot tho <-.censer:\ or t:hc docoe.s od Hcts th :; :· ·.:~ ?rcssc,r . 
23 . In nn n.ct ion for injuries to .:1 chiJ.rl by .::o.. str,~ot cr.'. r, :_, Hitncss fo r tho plaintiff 
t cstif:i.Gd Lho.t he s::.~H the ch j Jd on tho tr:•ck ;:,ncJ. t Lc c rlr :lppro;·ch "J.ng r'.2.pidly, :::.nd 
r;xclo.imod: "Loolc c.t tho f ool , he Hi1l run ovvr tl1 r .t little girl ! 11 Tho Hitnoss vn.s 
t r nv.cling r·.l ong the s i.doHe.1lc . Thr; r l:l' l:H·'\t.: '..oT:'lS mn.do rJO):-!t.; c1:i.st:·l cc ~tvHW fror~ tho c.·u· :::nd 
child a nd \ms not h c, __ rrl by o itL.::r tho chUd or J i; c,·l~ orr: ~-- ~. Tho ';vidu:<c o w ·\s o. cll'~:i.ttod 
over the dcfoncbnt 1 n object i on. H::- 13 it ,_,:::-rrYc t o t .dni -;:, tho '-- vidonc0? 
1·!hilo thoro n r c son(: c.l.sc s lit:~iti~ ·;:; 3!'C!,t.·_r:o0 "' " ., ...., , .f;.i_cr. s to tho pa rties, tho 
\ro i ght of '~utlw:rity <'. nd tl:.o bot.'.:.cr vLJ\·T h0lc.s ·,-,h.=-:t th:·.t r:.::; rvous 0xciten>cnt u hich r en-
ders en uttoranco a drdssihlc ~ :tcy c.xiGt oou:o.llv for ::. ne r o b·,·st.:-.:-:\::kr (:. 8 \J ell l.s f or 
the injur-..;d or injuring por:=:; <:n , ccnd thm· . ;f ~.'l' 0~ tJJc vttr:;r".<,cc; of ::; ithor, e onc crniw;;: 
vrh~t they C'bsc rvod, nr c1 oc;u;:tll~r 2:.-:lr ·. is ;: j_ ],~ '-' • S<) C ll :!. g! '. e>r~ l) j~ E>Jic1vllco ( 2nd Ed . )P(;r: .l755 . 
20 . Upon t ho trir:l of :~ n ~cction fr,r por3 ( ·n~1 :L:l;]ury , U:c pk.intif1 i ntrccJ'L'.cccl a 
vrit~1c.:sc. who wo.s fn.r~iJ.i <'.r v6tJ.1 th,) plr'.cc '..Jl '· '~ ' c pl:c:Lpt j_ff ' ·::.s i_ n~;urod , C'.nd r'.sk.::t hi;·.·,_ 
-~his quost j c;1 . II Plcuso s·J:. ::· v. '1-l~l c thcr G' r:. c · i~ :~n ·~,:- C; 1 H' 0pin.:l.0n t 11C; rl:.'. Cc.; dlGr0 tllc 
pl;:.i ntiff vro.s IJUt tc ·,r-::.rk ',J' '.S r cl ·:.s c.:l:'.. bly sc·fc . 11 C·:mn rwl f r:,r d :) .f .:; ;;cl:1ni:. ':lbj oets t o tl.w 
quustion . Wh:.:.t shcvl (.l 1"J 1.ho ru~:i..::1 g of' tl. ·o e ot" ·t? 
Ob;j ccti0n sustnj_nr.c'. 1 .. ,~c :'.<· so o.:;'l t.m:, H ·:y;.· t o such 0. quo sti,Jn ,.; c.uld v:J ;:.J.~. tn t. l1c opin:lon 
cvirlcnco rule . Hit11(; :=: :; :... s o ~'(·Uld st~ ~ t: L'.cts c.::1d -:"Jut. tJ:'l.;::i. r c c:ncJ.uf;5ons from t h e f :·'.Ct3 . 
'l'h ·.:.l 1:--~ttor functi on j :.; t he: jur:.r 1s. S :!.nc ':~ t h · ... r ,; is r. nth:i.n [~ ·k :ird:ic.:-t.to th ':).t thu 
c,pin i on o~~ t he l-dtnco ~~ ::; ': (:1.1.1.:': 0. ; i1nlpf1 :l t. o tb .l j1).r y 11 0 .:.: xc . ~;•tirn t r:-: thc _r:'Eini,r:·n 
ovidonr..:: · ~ 0 ::tpr<!.i r·, s . 
30 . An our aft e r a r ailr or:.d accident, sone of tho tr2.in hands nr e--he-e:rd--to--reiP.arV u~at 
5t \J,;:.s clue to a badly kept road-bod. Can their statements he proved as cvid.ence c-•.gainst 
~ :~ ·. D eompany on the quosti.on of negligcneo?~·Thy? 
They ca.nnot becaur.lo such stnteJ;-~ents arc not part of t ho rr;r:> zostae , n or h ::>.ve the tr~:,.;; :1 
.. ,~ :y\r; authorit y to n~ako udm.is.sions binding on thejr employer. Such statcr::olJt.s arc 
i ' :.- .. t t'S :J.Y and c orne under no exception to tho hearsay n~le ,' 
::'1. A i.s indicted for selling liquor without licens e in District Eo .l, noanol.~o Cou:n.t~ . 
'~'~10 District is a locnl option di3trict, but other di:.>tr:i.ct~; of tho count,y· D. r c net :-
(::. )VJi11 tho cour t t o.lco judicial notico of the f e:.ct thc:..t No.1 is a loca l option d~.stric·:.-. 
.'rho · proof is tha t a pple brc.ndy vras sol d thorein .Hill tho court k .Lo jtdicitd. n f:.tic:J of 
·d:o f act thp.t apple br2.ndy is intoxice.th1g? (c)\tJho ho.s tho .burdot:Co:t'proof on tho · 
qucr;t ion of licncse ?(a) In Savago v. Com., 84 Vn .582,5S.E.5;)3, the; cm1rt says , nit 1w.s 
not necessary to allege in the indictrilent tba t the magisterial district thor c in non-
ti onod had v oted against license , f or thc.t Ho.s a fctct of Hhich the court would tdw 
judicia l notice , since the r esult of n n election in favor cf no l i cens e , \.rhen duly 
certified and l aid bd'oro tho court, es proscr:l.bod by tho s tc:c\.ito , is to o.dopt in the 
rnagist ,)rial district so v oting tho :;rovidons of n pvl·lic st.;::tx·.t o . (1J)A court takes 
judieial· notice of the ordinary moe.n ing of t-:ords, o.nu honer.; Hill i:wticc judicio.lly that 
br andy i 3 a dis tilled Gl (i(:ihoric -liquo~tnd intox:'i.cnting;. ( c )Tho burdm: of proving a 
license is on tho dofendc.nt as 1t is o. me.t 't.,')r ,.Jj_th:i:-! LU: l:nu.decl;:o, :md o.:tsy f or hi.r.: 
to do if he rcnlly has a license . Se.:: $t['.t G v . Horl:or, 5 E~ :I.V::-.• 3?3, 43 S . E. 89 ; 33C.J., 
747,#484. . 
32 . (a)A is charged \Tith murder; :i.n:::.:tnity is the d ef ense :As t o this clcfonec who ho.s the 
burden of proof, e.ncl tho dcgr c ') of proof r()quirod?VJho.t l n.titudc should he n llO\.rod in 
such inquiry?(b)Cf'_:·l counsol for- d of e:wc a rg1.1e t o tho jury e. ;j<"'.. jm;t tho instl;'U ct 1.0~:s 
of tho court on tho l c..w? 
(a ) In tho Virginia Court s t he burden of d?:rmd nil }JlS~~ll."ttY' ;~s n def ense r es ts upon the 
a ccused. This 'is bocnuse he \Jho nssor :'.:.s rm.1.st provo , and if the c:..cct:s od claims t hc..t ho 
wns insane o.t the tiiao .ho co :;;ittod tho crime ho J,mst prove i t by ovidonco thf.'.t i s 
cl.m:~r and convincing . I n the Fo<}.cr~.ll Co·Jrts ( on'?o on0t:gh cv 3.do;'\cc is introdl'ccd t o 
ov orcomo the pros Ui:1ption of sanity ) t'hC'"'burdon of proving clc~fondant 1 s crirliJJ.[l.l r eGpm1-
sibHity is on tho U. S . Thi.s i s boc :.:usc tho U.S. must pr ove every o l cmm;t of the crino 
beyond c. re;asonablo dot~bt c.nd crininaJ. intcmt is c:·eo of th:;s o c l or!Jo nt s . Groat l :c·ci tndo 
is c.tllowed in such inquires. Lay w5tncs[o; ;Js \.rho h~~vo h<.d S!Y)cia l opportunit :.r observe tl'l · ~ 
nccusod may give the ir opinions , ;md 0vh8 t ostiT.w ny of oxpcrts i.s a l so ach!lis c iblc, 
(b)No. Tho i nstructions of tbc court to t.hc.: .jur7r ['TO t.l1;_; 1.[~. \.J' of the c ase so far as th;) 
;jury is c oncorncd. If tho i nstructions nr c \.rrong tl-1o r oi"!cdy i s (1 \fri t of error. 
33 , \vho.t is tho l <'!.u ::ts t o Q££:uissibility :!.n n. cril:Jino.J. c nso o i' ·" · - · · · ~ ·::i.vcn en forr.:J r;.' 
t ti\'l....R,y witDOf.W S111CQ c.t :_: COLLS•.Jd; ~.nd ~ 3 to introcl\1c ·i:,:~ _ (; !'l r ,f CVidc' cCC by depoe · lO in 
i n'TOr of Conuncnwcalth or thcct .:: f•.)nd.:mt i n cr.i;:inr,l c;.·.s o ?Hh ;:; n i·l~·y depositions be tCLktJn 
j 1 c :i:vil c :-->.:10? 
( o. )In an cnrly Vir Gi nic. ce.::-c , Finr1 ' s C::'..sc , 5 fu.l.no .70l ,thc r c i::: c. dict ur.1 th.<1.t su~h 
uvidonco is i nudmiss :i.!Jlo in cril'~inal c ::: .. s c c , but in 6JS . E.462 this dictul. i s expr essly 
repudia t ed . "It should incl ood proscrrL c.n nnnmc.1ous :=Jt::,t o of the: l D.H t o nllovT such evi-
denc e in civil c.!'.SOf: involv:Ln3 property rights r:u r ely , .. 11.(~ ·c.o npply tho r u l e of ex-
cluB ion to criminal cr.:.f.J08 , invnlvil:e lifo r:.nd libC;rty whon the i ntr oduction of sucb 
ovidcm c o is not i r!fr oguontly of controllin=_; 1-roight , ,:::it her in l:·rj_nc;ing the guilt;)- t o 
punishment on tho ono hr.~cld or d' shiold i ng t lD imv:.c \:r•t oa tho other . 11 (b)Dcpositions 
o.ro inadmissib1.:.: Jn crin5:rJ"'.l c::-,::L ~l . Tho <'.ccusod ~:J''.s u,,:; c ons·citv.t ir:nlll right t o I1lOc t 
vri tnos~..> c 3 f a ce t o fc~co , L!.nd c :i.nco tho s t r.t , co..nnot u oc t.bu:·,l tl'Jtuc.·J .i ty prevents tho 
accused from u~-l ing tl!.ol· .• (c)This is g<:vr::rnod by V.G-313. The i1 0rc lJ.)T)crt ::mt crtscs ::ere : 
(l)~l itnoss is doc,d or 0t1t of sk~to. (2 ) 1·! itnJ ss is :.1 · TJUbJ.ic o:;.ffi ccr who:-- o Cl.ut:i.os inter-
f ore with his c..ttcndnnco o.t c our t. ( 3)\·Jitno:-;s c::t!1:1ot ::>.:ttc;·:d o.n c-. cc e:unt of a;;o or- s icl:-
nos::: . (/+) Hitnoso r os i cl os n t c. pl ncc . !orG th::-.n 100 rtil e:s fro:1 nlacc of tri.".l, h.1 t Hhorc 
this i s tho only r ccncn :L'or n. dcposiU or. tt0 c cuxt c ;-o.r·. !' or g c~ :)d cnuso rcqt1ire the 
attendance of the ,_.,it:~.oss ( :i.f in this Stdc ). 
1.;.;; :_;" 
s~x:ond trial there was no mention of insur.<·.nce and a vcrdi~t for $6500 was rctu:r.ne-i. 
C1 a ;:>)eal: 
Held: Original verdict re-instated and all subsequent proceedings annulled. 1nJ:'1ilE: 
~p20_,000 was perhaps high it was not clearly too much as P was unable to work at her 
old job and there v1as a chance that there was sorae fairly serious permanent injury. 
The i.n ·eetion of insurance was inadver·i.ient. It is common knowledge that most motori&i:.: 
c2.rry J.nsuranceo urors are presumed o ·e just and fair. The mention of insnrance 
was hfmnless EiWfpr{three judges dissenting because they thought that it was prejudi-
cis.l iffider the facts of this case). 
EVIDEiJCE 199 Va.817 o 
In a death by wrongful act case the widow and children testified to the effect that 
deceased had been a good provider and treated his family w:i.th consideration, love, 
and respect. The court refused to allow these witnesses to be cross examined(l)as to 
whether deceased had been a heavy drinker who had frequently mistreated his family. 
(The court held that defendant would first have to make the witnesses his witnesses) 
(2 )as to whether they had sworn out 1-1arrants for his a:.:rest vlithin the last five 
years beeause of his abu~se) of his f&mily. 
Held: Error. Defendant had t i ht; to cross-examine t e witnesses because such 
testimony was relevan on the issue es. However, the bes ence of the 
uly cer lfied copy thereof. Re-..:;ersed and remanded. 
EVIDENCE 199 Va. 918 • 
P, who was a paying passer,ger in Qls r.ar, was injured when D1s truck and G1 s car 
~ollided. D admitted to a police officer tha.t the collision was e nt.irely due to his 
fault. P sued D and Gv After +he police officer had t estified us to D's admission, D 
was called by P as an adverse witness ? On cross-0~~a'!T!ination D stated over objection 
that he was only partly· to blarr.e, and thus, by inference tha:. G was also to blame. 
Held: Error to allow D to testify that he was only pa.rt:'..y to blame. The statement 
to the police officer that he, D, was entirely to blam8 was admissible as an ad-
mission even though it expressed a conclusion basec. c.n opinion, but a statement 
ex ress or im 1· ed blame is inadmissible opinion ev.idence 
because the witness nd not 
hi uslon from exception to the rule 
EVIDE T~ICE--Confessions--Constit a.w 199 Va.961. 
D was char ,e Wl e crime abortion and made a. voluntary confession to the 
police 1'1ho failed to warn her in adva nce that anything she said might be used against 
her. t~as the confession <'.dmis8ible? 
Held: Yes. While it would have been better to have warnor1. her there is no legal 
duty on the part of the police to give S'..l'~h a war·niog . If t he confession was volun-
tarily made it is ad~ssible despite the fact that she was not warned in adv~nce. 
EVIDEi~CE~ Domes tic Helatiaps 200 Va.)O. 
H and X wh e liv i ng together as htJ.sband and wife. X was killed in an automobile 
accident due to l-1' s gross negL gence o X' s pers on':i.l repres entative sued H who defended 
on the ground thut he was married to X. 1-l.e testif i ed unequivocally that the marriage 
took place in 1949. It was sho-..m by documentary evids nce t hat H was then married to 
w, and that he did not divorce vJ untH 1S52. 
Held: (1) That unc.er ti.1e principle laic down in t-'1assie v H was bound by 
his own testimony and he cannot win his cas e by in ro ucing evidence that he was 
married to X at s ome later time. (2) :tJhi l e col s r.~an and wife raises a re-
sumption of fact t hat t he arties a re married, rebu t a .. . ~ .-:r_esu!llP_.~o;t.~ _and 
in e pres um it~ellidencie ... -
;: ·.~· llJ j.:, ;~ :~ ~ --iLEAD.:J~G A :t-iD t'!.u:~C'l'ICE 4 .'>) r'CO Va , ,;__;,::, 
D whi le dr iv1ng liis "car ' wli~'h he was intox:i.cat.ed r:.egJ.igrm0ly injurecl. P? De.soite th3 
:." .:· ,~t. t.ha.t no mention of insura:1ce was l'ila.de at. the t.ri.:>.l of P v. D some of ;·,he i u:cor.:; 
r~<: i Ll that Mr. Ball was the Insurance Co. lawyer and that. D probe.bly had at lea~t . 
. ~20,000 worth of insurar.ce and that he ought to pay P another $5,000. Acco::cdingly 
·t~h:; jury found for P in the sum of $25,000. Immediately after the trial of the case 
:;h~ fo):' eman of the jury told the ,Judge what had happened and the Judge notified the 
:':t,t.orneys. Should D be granted a new trial? 
Held: ~r~. Evi · · . . to impeach their ():Wn 
ver. · .c e tional cases. ,Otherwise there wou_ e grea .. ~ion 
to try to ge~; jurors say wha prompted them to reach the decision to which they 
all agreed. Verdicts w0uld be at the mercy of any juror and litigation might become 
interminable all of which would be against public policy. 
EVIDENCE--Boundaries 200 Va.l86 
In the year 19oll t he Clerk of Court of M County admitted to record a plat p~2pared 
by S, a surveyor , who is now dead. This plat was not properly authenticated and was 
improperly admitted to record. Just before the plat in the record~ there was a re-
~orded deed which rnade m ment1.on of the plat. The descrip·l;ion in the deed was not 
fmtirely consisten'.:, with the plat. P sought to establish the boundary of his land 
as per the plat. He contended the plat wa.::; self p::-o·.:ring since it was an ancient 
document. 
Held: The plat is inadmissible. It :i.s nothing more than a p::·ivate survey made by 
a predecessor in title and not binding on third pa:r·ties. More.vver, u ncfil ~ere is no 
ref renee to ·t.he lat i ·· 1 · ' ... t is irr eva t • . Irq slevant a,ncient 
d!llj sr i bJ e ilS j x;rele'laD!: Ptiscr~ocuments. 
EVIDENCE--Lie Det~wl.Q,.; B.e~uJ.ts 200 Va.233. 
D was an empl oyee of X and authorized to se11tires. D exchanged a re-cap for three 
pairs of pants f or his pe:csonal use. Ac0ording to X, D nev'3r accounted t o X for the 
value of the tire. D claimed that be he.d paid. X for the tire and that he had lost 
the receipt X had given him. An investigator for the State Police gave D the Keeley 
Polygraph 11 lie detector" test vTi th results f avorable to D, but the judge ruled that 
the results of this test were inadmissible. 
Held on this point, that t he r uling Has co'!:"rect. 11 Such tests generaJ.J :.Y...Ds;xe ,o~j;,- as 
yet beqn p;:-oved sci ;;,r it i 1'"r~a J 1 y ~~}:tis.:.A 1 .,;~ ~~~Msi~L'') ·iJh€1 li<l · ~J...w.&.~ • .o.£ tha~idence 
,.jasn ot error. 
EVIDENGE--·Orinion Evidenc~ . 200 Va.245. 
D was charged with burning dovrn a bu].lding h3 owned '1-rith intent t o defraud the X 
Insurance Co. After W had been duly qualified as an expert on origins of fires he 
was asked a long hyp<"thetical ques·cion part of which Has aa follows: "Assuming that 
a person is occupying a dwelling , that th~~e is no el ectrical 0onnection in the 
dwelling, that the occupant had less than :~600 in mater~.c:.l :;.n the dwelling when he 
applied for a ~~4,000 fire insurance policy, th~t he l eft the dwelling at 6:30p.m. 
t<' g<' to Church, that he returned by taxi, t hat he told the t a.:r.:i driveron his way 
back to the Church not t o tell a nyone about t he t rip , t ha t the buUding soon there-
.t.lfter was cnnsumed by fire, based on t he a.ssumptions in this hypothetica l question 
and 0 n your knovrledge as a Special Agant for the Nat ional Board of Fire Underwriters 
ct0 you have an Qpinion as t o the origin o:f such a fire, and if s c. , please state 
your opinion to the Court and Jnry. " Over objection the Court permitted W t o answer 
that he believed that the fire was of inccndia:;,7 0rigin. 
Held: Reversed and remand ed . Th~ quest ion and answer were highly prejudicial and 
usurped the function of the jur;y who were jus t as capable as the expert t0 pass on 
the facts none of which r.Bqnired special training tn be understood and weighed. 
Hence the ruling of the tria l cou..:·t Yi olated the opimon f{."j.dence rule. 
EVIDENCE-Judicial Noti ce of Ordinances 105 S . S.2d 169 or 200 Va.27'( 
"rhe Town ol X Htrd an Xr C!iriance P J'Ohlhiting persons from driving motor vehicles 
while intoxicated. 
~~L·.~ At:~~&J9 
local county court(a court not of record)take judic~al no~~ce of the 
is w~l ~e~tled th~t munici~al and trial jUstice courts , now 
ts wif ake .Nditiial hoh ce of the e5hstence of ordinanc es 
e munici ali · s but not 
or nances of other counties and munici alities). This is because such courts stand 
the same relation to municipal and coun y ordinances as courts of record stand 
to public statutes. 
Q. If D is convicted in the court not of record and appeals to a court of record 
will that court take judicial notice of the ordinance? No, it will not. V#-8-2"70 
provides tha~ a copy of any ordinance of any municipal corporation in this State 
may be received as prima facie evidence of the ordinance when certified to be correct 
by the clerk or secretary of the corporation, or which purports to have been printed 
by authority of the corporation. This provision negatives the authority of a circuit 
court to take judicial notice of town ordinances on appeal from courts not of 
record. Such an appeal when tried is a trial de novo. 
In the above case in which D appealed there was nothing in the record to show the 
provisions of the ordinance. D's conviction was reversed and the case dismissed. The 
dictum in Collins v. City of Radford, 134 Va. at p. 525 stating that it is u.n-
necessary in courts of record to plead or prove ordinances on which cases are based 
was repudiated in the instant case. 
EVIDENCE Crei ttors Ri ghtp 200 Va • .358 
P sold plum 1ng fixtures to S, a plumbing eub-contractor, whose contractor, C, was 
the successful bidder for the construction of a public school. C put up the required 
statutory bond to the effect that he would pay all laborers and materialmen who 
furnished materials for the job, and D Wd.S C's surety. C and S failed to pay P who 
sued D. P proved that the materials had been delivered to S on the job and that 
some of them had been used in the construction of the school. Since some of the 
items were not individually marked it was impossible for him to prove conclusively 
that these materials had been used on the job. D also contended that he was liable 
only for materials sold C. . 
Held: For p. He has no mechanics' lien on public property and the statute re-
quiring a bond was passed to give materialmen and laborers a substitute ~ecurity and 
is for the protection of all who furnish labor or materials. If C wished to protect 
hiffiself he could have refused to deal with Sunless and until S gave bond. When P 
~~I:~r~~, ~!;:xu~~dt~~ ;g: ':~£~i~;as:n~ ;~:n;;;:~~ ~;;~~~;;~~f;b;!n+he it:m~he 
bu -!! ey were not. D did not sustain this burden. 
EVIDENCE V#8-286(Dead Man 1s Statute) 200 Va.364. 
p sued D's personal representative for damages caused by D's alleged negligence 
in driving his car. Before D1s death D had made a statement of his version of the 
accident. P had no recollection of what had happened, but he did take the stand to 
testify about his injuries and his loss of earnings. D's personal representative 
sought to introduce D's statement on the theory that since D was incapable of 
testifying and P had testified D's statement was admissible as a statutory exception 
to the hearsay rule(V#8-286). The trial court refused to admit it because P had not 
testified as to the subject matter of D's statements. 
Held: Error. Since p took the star? ~ ~~ tr:!j !~ ' :: T~~tr!~ e;t t~ what he testi-fied. The s atute 86nta~ns no such _a~--- __ w _ _ ______ _ __ urt. 
-~tAA t was a s a 1n com utin P' s dama es fr s of earnin s no 
de uction should be made because of ~n wou d have had o pay ha e not 
been 1 J a e wor ed. It is the gross pay rather than the "take home11 pay 
that controls despite the fact that the damages recovered are not taxable income. 
EVIDENCE-Hearsay u\.\"'.. . 200 Va.413. 
While Dr'§ car was going about fifty miJ.8~ an hour, E attempted to pass. B was a 
passenger in E's car and as E1s car was passing D's car B shot a ·water pistol at D 
who then engaged in the following horse(car)play. He speeded up to prevent E•s 
passing him, went over into E's lane and mudged E's car. D then lost control and 
his car crashed into an embankment killing P whose personal representative sued D, 
B, and E. The latter had made a written statement to the police of his version of 
the accident two days later which indicated that D had acted as above set forth. 
The court permitted this statement over objection to be introduced in evidence as 
past recollection recorded, and allowed the jury to take it to the jury room. The 
jury's verdict was for P's personal representative as against D and B~ and in favor 
of E. 
Helds Error. The statement was hearsay as against D since it purports to be only a 
narration of past events. It was held that the error was prejudicial despite the 
fact that E testified the same way at the trial, for the jury had taken the state-
ment to the jury room and a member thereof had underlined a portion of the state-
ment. It thus appears that the verdict of the jury may have been influenced by this 
improper evidence. The fact that E's statement was written down does not prevent it 
from being hearsay. 
EVIDENCE--Pleading and Practice--Deed* 106 S.Eo2d 722 , 200 Va.479 
L owned I and on wh~ch there was a restaurant. The State wished to build a limited 
access road in front of L's land. L contracted to convey a strip of land to the 
State which was needed for such a road and the State in return agreed to relocate 
a crossover so that it would be opposite the center of the restaurant. L then 
executed a warranty deed conveying the strip in fee simple absolute to the State. 
This deed made no mention of the contract. After the limited access road and the 
crossover had been -constructed the Highway Department placed a "No left turn" sign 
on the road. -This resulted in the restaurant losing much business. L successfully 
sued the State Highway Commission in the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County for 
damages for breach of contract and for an injunction. 
Held: Reversed. This is a suit contra as 
such must be brou rcuit Court of the vit of Richmo This is ~-
d c 10 a no merely a matter o venu • ence 1s point can be raised for the 
1rs time on appeal. It was also held that ~ agent of the State could coptract 
away the Stat~ 1 s police Eowerf andh.ence the Highway Department in the interest of 
the regulation of traffic cou d prohibit left turns here as well as at other places, 
And, insofar as t e contract and deed mi ht be inconsistent the deed would control,. 
and p ev ence either ora or wri ten pr1or o or contempora W1~h- the 
execution of the deed would be inadmissible. The deed gives the State a fee simple 
absolute and not a f~e subject to servitudes about the erection of traiffic signs. 
EVIDENCE 106 S.E.2d 626, 200 Va.600. 
Deceased, a thirteen-year-old boy was killed while walking on the travelled 
portion of a highway with his back to the traffic in violation of statute when 
struck by D's car. A blood test for intoxication was given D and it showed .10 per 
cent by weight of alcohol in his blood. There was no other evidence that D was 
under the influence. In a civil action under the death by wrongful act statutes, 
the court refused to admit the results of the test in evidence. Was this error? 
Held: No. The statutes about blood tests and their admissibility all refer to 
"the accused" and are under Titid 18 "crimes and Offenses Generally" rather than 
under tho Evidence sections in Title 8. These facts indicate t hat the legislature 
i tended the results of such tests to be v · e c in criminal cases onl y. The 
e accused." 
EVIDENCE--Negligence 200 Va.631 
p was riarhg on lne rear seat of an automobile dri ven by her husband, H. He testi-
fied that before crossing an intersection at which he had the right of way, he looke~ 
to his left and saw D's bus a long block away near a f ence travelling at a moderate 
speed that he waited a moment or two to allow a car approachmng from his right to 
pass,' and then proceeded across the street, that while so proceeding he was struck 
4u:12.:> 
by the bus which loomed up suddenly like a mountain at a speed of about 40 miles an 
hour. There were no skid marks on the pavement before the collisior.. The driver of 
the bus did not testify. The jury found for P. The trial court gave judgment on the 
verdict. D appealed on tho ground that prs evidence was incredible and hence there 
vJas no credible evidence to support the verdict. 
Held: Affirmedo P has a verdict supported by the trial judge(who happened to be 
Judge I'Anson but who took no part in the hearing on appeal). This is the strongest 
possible position, and the decision of the trial judge will not be set aside on 
appeal unless it is plainly wrong. ~fuile P's testimony, if t aken literally, consider-
ing the objects and distances, is incredible, it should not be so taken. He was mere-
ly giving an estimate of what he saw· months ago for a fleeting moment. This evidence 
need not be totally disregarded because some of it m~y be inaccurate. 
EVIDENCE--Declaration against Int~ikf;S~--Rf(ij Qestae_ 200 Va.84i~o 
Deceased, a t hirteen year old boy, was killed when the bicycle on which he was rid-
ing was struck by defendant's bus. A police officer i nt.ervie-v1ed the driver, D1 twenty 
minut.es after the accident. D told the officer that he first saw the deceased when 
some ten or fifteen feet away from the bicycle o As both the dece~sed and the bus 
were travelling in the same direction D may have had time to have swerved sufficient-
ly soon to have avoided the accident, or in the exercise of due care, D might have 
seen him while at a greater distance. The Bus Co . did not offer any witnesses. Is 
the Police Officer's statement of what D t old him admissible either as a declaration 
against interest or as part of the r es ges t ae? 
Held: No. Si e the driver is available his staten:.ents o . · ' re 
not admissible as or did lle hav~ apx Jl!ltbQl' i ty to 
mak s s a em.ents to the police officer were m t s~ontaneous exclama-
t~s but clearly a narrative of past events. D was talking abou the f acts: the 
fac s were not talking through D. Hence the admissi on of D's statements violated the 
hearsay rule. 
EVIDE NCE 200 Va.900. 
t. As At s car and B 1 s trac t or-trailer were roundi ng a curve they sideswip';ed each 
other. A testified that B1 s tractor-trailer was over on his s ide of the road and B 
testified that it was the other wayaround. The tri al judge allowed W, an expert 
witness, to testify that it was B who was on the w:rong s i de of the road. W based his 
testimony on the physi cal condition of the damaged cars and marks on the road. 
Held: This was error. The only question at issue was which party was over the 
middle of the road. This was a question for the jury to determine from the evidence. 
They were as capable as the expert to reach a correct cO'nclusion i n a case not based 
on matters beyond the knowledge of the ordinary juror. 
rr . In the above case the trial judge admitted photographs of marks taken three 
months after the accident. Held: This was in the sound discretion of the trial judge, 
and hence no error where t here was some reasonable ground to believe that the marks 
were made by the cars in question. The probative value of this evidence was fort he 
jury. 
EVIDE NCE 201 Va . 79 
A statute(now r epealed and r e-enacted in somewhat diff erent l anguage) required the 
State Highway Commission to make a bona f ide effor t to acquire needed land before 
resorting to condemnati on. The Commissi on w·as r equi red t o make a deposit of a sum 
believed to be a fair estimat e f or the land, and. damages, if any, prior to taking 
possession. Corrunission and Owner disagreed. Commission deposited $15,330. In con-
denu1ation proceedings i s evidence of tnis f act admi ssible by Owner. 
Held: No. This offer is in the natur e of an offer t o compromise and hence inad-
missible as an admiss i on agai nst interes t as the law f a-vor s compromises. 
EVI DENCE Proof of Value 110 S.E.2d 184, 201 Va. 164. 
In eminert't domain , eaMs the SUfi !. paid by t he condemnor for similar land is not ad-
missible because it is usual l y not a f air indication of market value. The rule of 
exclusion applies unless t he offeri ng party produces evidence sufficient to establisr 
that the sale was not be way of compromise but voluntary and free from com{.t' :: sion. 
EViTIENCE--Paro;&, llfY~d~tlG~ ~~e 463. 110 S.E. .~ (~ 520,201 Va .. 295 
D gav·e trfe' State an option on some land so that a highway could be widened. The 
option was under seal. It read in part, "It is proposed by the Commonwealth to con-
struct or otherwise improve a part of State Highway Route 360.-~t-:H<-' 1 • D sought to show 
that when the subject was first brought up he was told that the improvements would 
be made within six months. 
Held: To allow D to introd 
written 
EVIDENCE--Criminal Law--Ev,ig~p~ ~ ~lW.Uiils 111 S.E.2nd 396,201 Va.321. 
H and W were hus6and and wife. D had been going out with W, and H had threatened tc 
kill him if he continued to keep on doing so, W left H and went to live in an apart-
ment by herself. While D was visiting her there(he said to do some painting for her 
for pay) H put in an appearance. D claimed that H drew a knHe on him and that he 
killed H in self defense. There was no other evidence to indicate that H had a knife. 
At the murder trial D took the stand and W also test:i.fied in D1 s behalf. On cross 
examination each was asliied questions about their alleged prior criminal acts of 
sexual immorality between each other. Objection was rr1ade that evidence of other 
crimes was not admissible in the murder case. 
Held: Admissible. Such evidence relevant 
th~ witnesse*' The i~.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
homlc1cte but w r ~ 
EVIDENCE-~inion Evidence 201 Va.342 
In a prosecub .on l'or Cir i vi ng vlhile under the influence two police officers testifi· 
ed that D was driving his car from side to side, that when apprehended he was un-
steady on his feet, and that he was unable to talkr.; Each was asked over objection, 
uFrom your observation of D at the time of his ar:rest as to his manner of speech, 
disposition, muscular movement, general appearance or behavior, in your opinion, 
was he, or was he not, under the influence of intoxicants? 
Held: Error to ask the question as it usurped the function of the jury on the only 
question of fact in issue. The ,jury were just as capable as the officers to draw 
conclusions from the facts stated. Under such circumstances it is error to admit 
opinion evidence. 
EVIDENCE-~dmissions 201 V a. 380 
D while or±V!llg sea~, and F while driving west, approached the intersection at thE 
same time. The two cars collided. '1', a passenger in D's car, was injured. F 1s insur-
ance company, .After investigation, came to the concl1..<sion that both D and F were 
at fault and settled with T. Under the terms of the insurance policy the insurer was 
subrogated to all of F' 1 s rights and could institute a suit of its own without con-
sulting F. Such a suit was brought by the insurer agains t D to recover contribution 
on the theory that D was a joint tortfeasor along ;.ri th F. No te that F was not con-
sulted. After the institution of this suit, F sued D f or the damages done F's car. 
D contended that F had admitted that he was a joint tortfeasor as appears from the 
pleadings in the case of the insurer against D. 
Held: This contention is unsound. F never authorized t.he insurer to make any such 
admission, never signed the pleadings in the cas e, and was not a party to it. An 
unauthorized admi §AiOP by A tbird party i§ m+ admi§§jb) e as an admjssion • 
• 
EVIDENCE ..... EsJjimate of M?peed lw No p-d r i uer 201 Va.S22 
pta husband's car which he was driving collided with a car driven by D at a T 
intersection, and P was inju~ed. The speed limit at this point was 30 miles an hour. 
p wished to testify that D's car was going fro1n 40 to SO miles per hour. It appeared 
that p had never driven a car, and that she had no opportunity to judge the speed of 
the car D was driving until it was about fifty feet from her. Over P's objection 
this testimony was excluded. 
464. 
Held: Error. One d~ance and time~. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
<:>. ;noment or t wo to 
re.ther than to its 
EVIDENCE··-.ll;,oof of Agency 201 Va.693. 
P was injured when bho ~ar in which she was :dding was struck from behind by a car 
d:riv-0n by D and owned by the X Corporation which •rras en.g"lged in the business of buy-
ing and selling automobileso At the time of the accident, D told an officer that he 
;-vas a slaesman for X and was on the company's business. When P's attorney(who has 
withdr-awn from the case to become a witness)asked X's Insurer if he should join X 
as a defendant, Insurer replied that there was no doubt but what D was on his 
principal's busines~ at the time of the accident. Neither the officer nor the In-
surer W€'.re called as witnesses. X now contends that D was strictly on his own affair:: 
and that agency cannot be proved by the heareay stat,emer.ts of the alleged agent and 
by those of third partie-s. 
Note the following rules: 
1. An a ncy cannot be roved 
2. Suc~h~e~~~~~~~~~-w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pr l.Vel b 
driving, a a was X t s salesman mane ou·i:. such a prima facie case of agency 
opened the door of admissibility 
3. But in a + ina.d-
missible s~nce he h· d bind X. 
Dec.l960 
EVIDENCE--H,earsay Ru1 f3 201 Va. 724. 
When officers S and G reported for duty thE::y founc~ Br·own at the police station 
bleeding profusely. They· aske0. him what had l1appened.. He told them he had been hit 
on the head by a man named Fuller at 125 Sout-h lelest. St. a::.d that a woman at tha t 
address might be dea::" .• 'l'he offi.~ers attempted to arrest Fulle~ without a warrant. He 
reslsted, and in the scuffle, he !dlled G with CPs gun . At the murder trial the 
court allowed S to tell the jury vrhat B2·own had tole~ the!:'! a t the police station. 
Was this error? 
Held: No error. " The hearsa · r ate-
off ered !'or t e mere ·c-~ur on·· 
201 Va.799 
In this case ~ was held t h3. t !i wnness could not be irnpea·:!hed by showing that he 
had in the year 1949 been convi cted of a statutory misuemeamr(unauthorized use of 
mo1Qr vehicle) since such use did not. nAcessaril;y- involve moral i:tt! p1 bases P~e: If 
the comriction was aftl'::r J·uJ_y 1, 1952 t he l'esult i,.JOuld be different as the, "mtislr 
ture has made such use a fe1om . (Vf/18-220 .1) 
EVIDENCE--~'!i sgd A~missi nns . 201 Va.807 
The question invo ved VJas whether or nc t D vias the driver of a car in which there 
were a number of people one of iv-hom t-ms killed wh.:;n ~.he c.?.::.' l~urned over. X, one of 
the occupants, made a written statement to the ei 'f ect that D v.·as driving and then 
recklessly left the wheel to no one. When D wal3 confronted. with this statement he 
replied, "I don't remember anything about tt,e a0~:Ldent." l'his written statement was 
admitted against D despite the fact that the person making it was available as a 
witness. 
465~ 
Held: Errop .. The statement was ;'. hearsay. D neither remained silent nor admitted 
the truth thereof when confronted with it. Hence the principle of implied admission 
has no application. 
EVIDENCE--Cross-examipatig~ 201 Va.822. 
In a fire i nsurance case X, .the agent of the insurer, testified that he would not 
have issued the policies had he known the houses had been vacant for over 60 days. 
He was then asked if he had not on certain specified occasions issued policies under 
such circumstances. Is this a proper question? 
Held: Yes. Such a question is r~vant on X's creditability, for if he has issued 
such policies in the past, it is doubtf ul whet her he would have refused to issue the 
ones i11 question, and hence he may have executed them with knowledge of the fact 
that the houses had been vacant for a period in excess of 60 days. 
EVIDENCE--A 201 Va.862. 
The City of R to erect a detention 
home in a certain place. Because of objections from neighboring residents R decided 
to abandon the project. In the meantime P had incurred obligations which he had to 
b:reak as a result of R'a change of plans. P sued R for b:rsac:h of contra«t. P wished 
to introduce into evldence a letter from R which :..read in part, "It is recognized 
that R has a binding contract with P for this construction." R now claims that 
there is no binding contract because of the zoning laws at the time the contract 
was entered into. R also claims that the above statement is inadmissible because it 
was a portion of a letter offering to a compromise whatever claims P might have 
against R. It appeared that after the zoning Commission had granted a variance both 
parties had ratified the original contract. 
Held: The above statement was properly admitted as an admiss i on of liability. It 
was the admission of an independent fact pertinent to the i ssue of the correctness 
of the claims. It was not made in an effort to buy ones peace and was independent of 
the offer to compromise the amount due as distinguished from whether anything was 
due. "Upon this principle an express admission of liabili ty made during negotiations 
for a compromise is admissible." 
EVIDENCE~-Conflict of testimon es 201 Va .871. 
p sued D for nJUr1eS su ered by her while she was a paying passenger in D's car. 
One of P's medical witnesses testified that the injuries caused her to become 
mentally ill. Another one of her medical witnesses testified t hat there was no brain 
injury and the accident precipitated an illness to which she was already prone. Is 
p bound by the less favorable evidence of her own witness? 
Held: No. It was a jury qllestion on all the evidence. The jury is the judge of the 
credibility of the witnesses and need not accept t he less favorable testimony as the 
truth. o well that this is not a Mass ·e t P 
herself who 
e 202 Va.78. ~~~;.;;;.;~-lo.li...,'Wi"'e.,d~l.~. s·t~r .. i!"'. c~t..,..eWinlollgll!'iitn'eer for the Highway · Department gave 
the remaining portion of the condemnee 's land would be 
damaged by the construction of a highway over part of his land. Other witnesses for 
the Highway Department denied that there would be a net overall loss. The condemnee 
claimed that under the principle of Massie v. Firmstone the Highway Department was 
bound by its own evidence as given by ita engineer. 
Held: This claim is invalid. The principle mentioned above is applicable only to 
the testimony of the litigants themselves. The engineer was not the Highway 
Commissioner. It would thus seem arguable that the pr i ncipl e of Massie v. Firmstone 
could not be applied to impersonal parties such as corporat i ons, unless perhaps, 
the testimony is given by the highes t officer thereof. 
EVIDENCE--iJtra-Judicial knowledge of 466 .. - jlildge. 202 va.96. 
A conunissioner i n chancery arter a Pi Ofk±' hear~ng fixed the valu€.' of a certain 
.21 acre tract at $500. When the ma.tter came before the chancellor he said, "I 
viewed this property carefully, and reached the conclusion that it is well worth 
$2,500." And he so found. 
··Held: Error. nThe individual and extrajudicial kno-v1ledge on the part of a judge 
1 not dispense with proof of facts not judicially cogzuzable, and cannot be 
orted to for the purpose of supplementing the record." 
EVIDENCE--Relev~cy 202 Va.lll. 
P sued D f or damages for personal injuries only growing out of an automobile 
accident. He sought to introduce a written estimate of the cost of repairing his car 
submitted by the mmer of a business that did repair worko 
Held: Inadmissible. S nc was · n uries onl etails of 
t e done the car are irr 
EVIDENCE 202 Va.ll7., 
V#lB-75 makes it a criminal offense to drive a car while under the influence of 
alcoholic beverages. V#lB-75.1 et seq ~ have to do with blood tests. They also pro-
vide that in prosecutions under V#lB-75 and similar county, city or town ordinances 
the certificate of the Chief Medical Examiner shall be admissible as evidence Qf the 
percentage of alcohol in the blood of the accused at the time of the test. D wns 
charged with involuntary manslaughter in that he drove a car while under the influ-
ence of intoxicants and as a proximate result thereof killed X. The Court permitted 
testimony to the effect that X was survived by a wife and two children aged 11 and 7-. 
Objections and exceptions were taken to the admission of the above evidence and of 
the certificate. 
Held: The Court committed a double error. (1) A trial for manslaughter is not a 
prosecution for drunken driving. Penal statutes are interpretGd strictly. Hence the 
certificate mentioned above is not admissible in civil cases or in any cases save 
only those brought under V#l8-75 or a similar ordinance.(2) The fact that X was sur-
vived by a widow and. two children is irrelevant and prej~dicia], ;in :'(f.a,t ~t nq_ght __ A i 
inflam~ the jury aga~nst D regardless of his guilt. £.~.__,..!) r j--LJ-...: - -~ - c~ 
~ :.1! ~ ~-· 
EVIDE!()E--Crimi b ond Reasonable Doubt 2.02 va.l8S 
D was ch ge with driving whi e n x~ca e • on testified that soon after an 
accident he gave his father a drink from one of two pint flasks which he opened. 
Fifty minutes later 0, an officer arrived, and D told the officer such incredible 
things as that he did not drink, that he hated people who did, that he had brushed 
his teeth with alcohol, and that he had drunk a glass of vinegar. There was suffici-
ent evidence for officer 0 and for the doctor who examined D sometime later to eon-
elude that D was under the influence of alcohol, and the trial court so found. 
1 Held: Reversed. The pvidence at best only shows a probability that D was guilty of 
driving while intoxicated. The fact that D made incredible statements does not re---
lieve the Commonwealth of the necessity of proving guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 
~~~v~atiaihh; ~u~tsh:;se!lfj;~u;tn~te:h:r:r:/~z :c:;:::!d!:t:o* sufficient to 
EVIDENCE Heajtsa.y 202 Va.236. 
D was tr~ed f or the crime of homicide and convicted of involuntary manslaughter as 
a result of the death of his wife. According to D's version he was about to shoot 
himself because of financial troubles and his wife was accidentally killed when she 
intervened. One W, a wife of a friend of D, was permitted to testify as to a state-
ment made in her presence(but not in D' 3 presence)that a month before the shooting 
the deceased had told her son, S, nrr you children don 1t do something and do it quick, 
he(D) is going to kill me, he said he would do it, and he will do it." 
Held: Reversible error as it is clearly hearsay and highly prejudicial. Note t 
if D had made a threat to kill decease ·h one who hea the threat co ave 
~~~~~~~~~~~d (rather 
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~c~r~iminal in-
EVIDENCE-Constitutional Law--M~p y . Qhj e 
It was held in this case thaT fNr!;;,id~e~nwc~ew~~~U.~~~~.,J;!iJ~LWJ.~.J;;.~ 
EVIDENCE Impeachment of Witness 202 Va.787, 120 S.E.2d 270. 
W was an uhderc6ver off ic er for the Alcoholic Beverage Board and, while so acting, 
purchased some illegal liquor from D at D's residence where Wwas not generally 
known. W testified against D at D's trial. D wished to impeach W by offering evi-
dence(l)that D had been recently arrested on a charge of operating an automobile 
while under the influence of whisky,(2)that he had bought a pint of whiskey for a 
17-year-old girl, (3)that he had registered at a motel with an unknown woman, and 
(4)that he had recently been treated for a venereal disease. The trial judge refused 
to admit any such evidence. 
Held: Affirmed. It is well settled 
by showing specific discreditable ac ~;:!;;;!:~ .... ~ 
f I volvin oral tur J. u e. uc colla era i ssues dis-
he jury. In this case D contended that the general rule did not apply as it 
would not be possible to impeach W by showing his general bad reputation for truth 
as he was not known in that locality. This contention was rejected as witnesses 
who knew his reputation elsewhere could have been called. And besides the reason 
for the Virginia rule is just as applicable whether or not W's reputation is 
locally known or not. 
EVIDEOOE IgpeaotmJApt 121 S.E.2d 459,202 Va .. 1019. 
In a larceny case one of the witnesses f:.r the CommOnwealth did not have too good 
a character though she had never been convicted of a felony or any crime involving 
moral turpitude. The court refused to give the following instruction which the de-
fendant, D, requested: "The court instructs the jury that in determing the credibil-
ity of any witness * ~.<- ~~ they may consider the good character or bad character of 
suoh witness and his general reputation in the community in which he resides for 
truthfulness or untruthfulness." 
Held: The instruction is wrong. ftThe 
1m ro er to 1m each a 
ahou e such evidenc 
EVIDEN:::E-Hearsrq 468. 203 Va .. 86 
P sued ~ f or injuries. P consulted his local doctor, Dr. L, and Dr. L referred P 
to a specialist, Dr. S. The latter wrote Dr. L about P's condition. At the trial the 
court refused to allow Dr. L to read Dr. S's letter to him. P objected to this rul-
ing on the ground that this letter was a report made to Dr.L by Dr. S in the regular 
course of business. 
Held: Inadmissible hearsay. D has a right to cross-examine Dr.s., and cannot be 
deprived of that right by Dr.S's writing to Dr. L. While the Supreme Court of AppealE 
merely said that there was no mer{t in P's contention, the practice of medicine is 
not a busine var ·n reat l from patient to 
p , and not 
EVIDENCE 203 Va.ll7 
A police officer, 0, made a pencil sketch showing the location of the roads and 
the vehicles after a collision. This sketch was based upon information gathered by 
the officer immediately after the collision. A similar sketch was sent to the State 
Division of Motor Vehicles pursuant to his duties. At the trial of P v D for 
damages growing out of the collision, 0 testified as a witness for P and the sketch 
mentioned above was admitted in evidence. 0 made a later sketch which was slightly 
inconsistent with the above mentioned sketches. The trial court allowed D to intro-
duce the second sketch in evidence. What errors, if any, have been committed? 
Held: None. The sketches were admissible to alJ.ow 0 to ex£1~-~.\:J.~_phy~ical facts 
whiQR he saw when he arri ved at the scene of tb~ CQllision. In so far as there was 
any inconsistency between the sketches, D .jAS eptitJed tg ll::rtr~.qe_~_J;.~r sketch 
for the purpose of attaokin o,r_im eaohin~L~~~- ~.~!].1~.!:- one. 
EVIDENCE--£leading and ptagt~q~--I~rts 203 Va.l35 
D drove his truck into X's yard tC>iSee if X's father wanted to go with him on his 
trip. As he did so X's son, Tony, aged 17 months, ran up to the side of the truck 
to greet n; ·When D and X's father came out of the house a few minutes later they 
were joking and cutting up. They got into the truck, and D backed the truck over 
Tony who was underneath it, killing him instantly. D did not hear the screams of 
Tony's mother until it was too late. p qualified as Tony's personal representative 
and sued D. At the trial a picture of Tony when he was 12 months old was introduced 
into evidence over objection. Plaintiff's instruction No.1 read, "The Court instructs 
the jury that it was the duty of the defendant to exercise reasonable care:(l)In 
maintaining a proper look out for the infant in order to avoid injury to him;(2)In 
heeding any warnings given of impending danger to said infant, and if the defendant 
failed to exercise such care, he was negligent and if such negligence was a proxi-
mate cause of the accident in question, you should return a verdict in favor of the 
plaintiff against the defendant.~ 
Held: (1) It was ~~~ij t~! ~t,JQJlJ!; !...s .p o_t,ograph. It was irrelevant and could only 
appeal to the sympa e jury. (2) The instruction was wrong in two respects: 
(a)It erroneously placed an absolute duty on D to make an inspection around and 
under the truck before backing it in order to ascertain if the child was in danger. 
It sh uld have sta t e ur believed from the evidence that ~ in he 
exercise o reason~~~· 9ar~_ kne!l~ _2r s qQ,U {lve_. 1}_~~., u ucums ances and 
1ons then e~~ating, that-tbe-chi~~t Q~ i n. of dan er1 then it was 
to mainta · o er lookout and m xe.S.:D:ga: ion t o e er-
mine whe he cou_l4...1!1 .. cr'!~~..h~s ~~L!CJ< .. wi.J:.osNt .i J2Jilr to the . c.hlJ.d.(b)Part {2) of the 
instruction should have been qualified with language--t o .. t he effect that, l.f:..;the 
defendant heard, or in the exer~ Q.L.r.eaaonablEL C.are should have heard, the 
warnings of dangt!!r fjefo :re_ l:J~9.~l.ngthe truck etc. 
~~~~..;.:~;.;;.,::.~~Jt~:J.~;:,...;..:;:e~s~tif~· y_ in W!,l~ Cz.se 20.3 Va.246 
In this case the ques 1on was whether Testatrix was laboring under an insane de-
lusion when she disinherited her two nephews. Is the Attorney who prepared the will 
a competent witness upon this matter? 
Held: Yes reaffirming 125 Va.l26. The rule ex,clnii,;jpg pc~ez;lJ.:l, ma.tters old an 
attor h~ul not p~ applie4 in this case as the contest is not between the de-
cea~ eet~ .~d a,notherl .but b.etween o~her~ all 0 a ing from . nd through the 
testator ather than adversely, to Aim· 
/ 
EWIDENCE-O .... V/i8;..ae6(Dead man's Act) 469. 203 va.484. 
I VHB-2~6 pl!f, ae~ f!Ei£ l t lliii: part~ is in!a ble of .t&..sti..fyll.lg,. ~nd .the o.ther party 
t~es the stand no J}ldgmen.~ or d~ shall be ren~ed "· n f v !~.an .. advex:f!e or i!Pf~!~ party fouQdesl Qn • .Jtj!.!}22!:]'0borat~- -~e_st:!:mgny'1 • In the instant case X was 
k~e w en he was struck by a log which D was unloading from a truck. X's personal 
representative sued D who was the only eye witness as to what happened and called 
hin as an adverse witness in order to prove negligence. D's uncontradicted testimony 
was to the effect that X knew that D was about to roll a log from the truck, that X 
told D to unload, and that he, X, was going to get a measuring device in a shed a 
short distance away, that X was authorized to direct the unloading of the logs, 
and that D had no reason to suppose that X was in a place of danger. There was no 
other evidence. Is D entitled to a verdict and judgment in his favor? 
Held: Yes. V#8-286 has no appli£fotion. !f X's p~r onal Aepresenta~iye cou~q not 
have___proved ne lUI@&.!., '!JJJiRqj,.:.9 f rin i-:tne s e o l~ b ip a !2etter 
position 15~_£a in,g.J?. N~h9~.~ .. ~es;ti!'l.<?~Y ~!so s,bo ed th~t . ~!fere .was no ~ neg~.igence. 
Sata tfie ~ourt, But D's testimony was offered by the plaintiff himself in his 
effort to obtain a judgment against D. It was not contradicted or inherently im-
probable and the plaintiff was bound by it. Section 8-286 was not applicable here." 
EVIDENCE--~ssie v. Firl!J.Stone gualifi d 20;. Va.490. 
p admitt on c1·~f~ 't!iiihhtRion that he knew there was a live electric high 
voltage wire about a foot above where he was working on a roof while in a reclining 
position and that he did not know whether the wire was insulated or not and that he 
raised up and was badly hurt as a result of coming into contact with it. On re-direaf:., 
examination he stated that he did not know that the wire was a high voltage one and 
that he raised up only a few inches when his co-worker on the ground called to him. 
D contended that P's own testimony on cross examination showed that he was guilty 
of contributory negligence as a matter of law and that under the doctrine of Massie 
v. Firmstone no one is entitled to a better ease than his own evidence personally 
given makes out. 
Held: Tqe party's W'dense must be ggpp1d enpd ae a whol e . I t will po t dp to take 
a in le statem o nd ar u r In the above case both the 
cross ex nation and the re-direct nation must be considered and if there are 
variances it is for the jury to determine which version is correct. Held by a 5 to 
2 vote that P was not contributorily negligent as a matter of law and a verdict for 
$50,000 upon which the tri~l court entered judgment was sustained. VEPCO was negli-
gent in having uninsulated wires so close to a roof. 
EVIDEGCE--VHB-286--Uninsured Motorist Law 203 Va.522. 
According t o pi s uncorrobOrat ed ev1dence P was forced off the road when an un-
known motorist ran through a red light. P sued John Doe under the Uninsured 
Motorists Law(V#·38~1-381) and P' s insurance company defended on the ground that ._ 
under V#B-286 P could not recover on his uncorroborated testimony. 
Held: For P. The Act does no · · • John Doe, the unknown 
driver, is not ncapable of testifying as required by V#B-286, but unavailable. 
The two words are not synonymous. 
EVIDE!ICE Pl:Qof of Otber CriJ!u~s 203 Va.837. 
H and W were husband and wife. H killed W with an axe beating her so brutally that 
many bones throughout her body were broken. He was convicted of murder in the first 
degree and given the death penalty. The Court admitted evidence over objection and 
exception that H had formerly beaten W with an axe on one occasion and with a poker 
on another occasion. Held b 2 was reversib error be-
cause one crime cannot be e b showi a s t e and place 
not efen an al. Held by another 2 of 
the rna or y that while such evidence was admissible in this case on the question of 
whether H acted with malice aforethought it was error not to instruct the jury to 
consider it only on that point. Three judges.--dissented on the ground that such evi-
dence was admissible to show that he bore malice and intended to kill his wife,and 
since no limitation on the use of this evidence had been asked for it was not error 
not to give such an instruction. 
EVIDENCE , 470. 203 Va.923. 
D who had had too mueh to drink negligently ran into X's car injuring P, a passen-
ger therein. D admits li~bilitt for compensatory damages. At the trial P introduced 
evidence that D was drunk for ne purppse of seeking puhitive damages also. However 
this evidence fell short of showing ma~ice, recklessness, indifference, or any 
other ~asia for punitive da~es and that matter was dropped. The Court refused to inetruu~ die Jury to disreg~ the evi~ence that had been introduced as to D's 
~inking. . 
Held: Error. Since D admitted liability, the only issue is the amount of compensa-
t ory damages, and they are the same whether D was drunk or sober. The Supreme Court 
of Appeals has no way of telling wheth~r or not the verdict of the jury against D 
includes punitive as well as compensatOry damages, and if so, how much is one, and 
how much the other. Testimony received~ relevant only to an excluded issue, should 
be stricken. ' 
EVIDENCE 203 Va.984. 
P's child was killed when D's tractor and attached hay baler on which he was 
playing suddenly started down an incline. D had no reason to believe that ohil~en 
would play on the tractor at the place it was located. The tractor had rolled down 
other inclines under different circumstances on four other occasions, and P offered 
W, one of D's employees, but not the one who had parked the tractor in this case, 
as a witness to testify that P had told him to park the tractor on an incline so 
that it could be started easier. The trial court refused to admit evidence of the 
other cases in which the tractor had rolled down inclines and also refused to allow 
W to testify as to the instructions given him to park on an incline. 
Held: Affirmed. There was no error in excluding evidence of the other ·cases in 
which the tractor had rolled down inclines as the circumstances of each one were 
different. Since W was not the employee who parked the tractor in the case in 
question, instructions given him were irrelevant and raised collateral issues which 
would only tend to confuse the main issue and the jury •. 
EVIDENCE Pleadi!!S apd PreotJ ce 204 Va.ll 
p sued Cit§ ar a result of injuries sustained when the undercarriage of his oar 
struck a manhole cover. The manhole protruded from the surface. One car had run into 
i t six weeks before, and another two and one half weeks before P1s accident. P's 
personal physician had examined him and given him a medical report. City wished a 
copy of this report as per the discovery provisions of Rule 3:23(c). It was argued 
that such a report was privileged. P wished to introduce evidence oft he two prior 
accidents for the sole purpose of proYing that the defect existed for a sufficiently 
long time to show negligence on the part of City. 




EVIDENCE A~ssibilit~ of Former Hospital Records 204 Va.l02 
P was injurEr i n an a~id&it Iill959 . He saGa D f or $100,000. It was admitted that 
D's intestate was negligent. P made it appear that all the injuries for which he was 
suing arose from the accident. In order to rebut this claim D wishes to introduce 
hospital records of a 1955 confinement which would show that P had certain brain 
~ injuries before the 1959 accident. . 
/,J-r. Helda Admissible. They are r gl eorant. The;v were kept in the regular g ourBe of treat-
~-~ ~~ittR~:i~ds~;e9!!~9fo~9h2~r~2;e±n;;~a!! 1 ;a:;:Q::;;::th!:;ht~e!~~~sb!o~:1:ii~~n 
~the mo ern s OE o rule • Proper found.at,ion was laid. They came from the ~r Cl~t.od iaWJ wb® properl y idefitifi8d, ana t n$ p§rsons who made the actual errEriis 
were unavailable. 
471. 
J:VIDENCE Igtwepge fron an Inference 204 Va.240. 
D was being tried for Cir!ving a car while under the influence of intoxicants. When 
1e had come to a stop after hitting a pole he was taken from the car. He exhibited 
~he usual signs of drunkeness. It did not appear at the time that he had been hurt. 
:) testifi~d that after he reached home he noticed that he had · . • a bump on his 
·:.ead. About ten days later he told Dr. X that he had had headaches and he asked Dr. 
X if thea~ could have come from a concussion. Dr. X told him that this was possible. 
Dr. X was not allowed to testify at the trial that a concussion would cause many of 
the aame erfeots as intoxication. No record was made as to what answer Dr. X would 
have given ·had he been allowed to testify. 
Haldr No error. Whether or not D suffered a concussion at the time of the accident 
a matter of in erenoe a concuss on 1s would 
c e did w erence rather than 
a n hence inadmissible. Further, in order o reverse a case 
for improperly ~eluding tea ony e record must show what answer the witness 
would have given had he been allowed to answer, so that the Supreme Court of Appeals 
can tell whether the enor, if any, was matterial or harmless. 
EVIDENCE 204 Va.266. 
Officers A and B tested radar equipment in the following manner. A drove a car 
at the rates of 10, 6o and 50 miles per hour as shown by A's speedometer and B 
noted the speeds as .registered by radar. p was ar~sted for speeding and A testi~i~d 
that the radar had been tested and that it worked properly. B was not called. P 
objected to the admission of A's evidence on the ground that it waa hearsay, but t hs 
objection was overruled. 
Helda Reversed and remanded. B should have been called as a witness. A, whi le 
driving the car, had no more knowledge of what radar showed than B had of what t h'3 
speedomet~l'llhowed. • · radar equipment had been tested and foand 
acourat.o Hft' e doduct+on from hear§' ¥ and ina&ni!~ • 
EVIDEf.CE tJu~ .... Je.l h 3 7 7 t/. S. I ~  204 Va.275 
' D was convicted of t~ violati on o£ V#l8.l-208 i n that she recei ved money f rom the 
earnings of E, a prostitute. D alleged two errors, (l)a refusal on the part of the 
Court to give the usual i nstruction where an accomplice t estifies, and(2)a refusal 
to exclude evidence obtained by a detective through the use of an amplifying device 
which was stuck on the wall of an adjoining apartment. 
Helda(l) E was not an accomplice as she could not have been convicted of the same 
offense as that of D. Keeping one's own earnings is not receiving them from a 
prostitute. Hence it was not error to refuse to'',give the usual instruction with 
reference to evidence given by an accomplice. (2) There was no unconstitutional 
sear_oh and seizure. A · 18 mef el st uck o an a oining wall 
wi~no penetration into D's remises does not cons u e an ille a en search 
y ss ble because 
EVIDE~ l'JJWsZIQhmopt pf Qpp C1J led..QS Asfje;se wrt~;ss 204 Va.JJl 
pts car cotilded with D's truck which was dfiven by w. P testified that W was on 
P•s side of the road at the time of the collision. P then called W as an adverse 
witness as per V#8-291 and 292. W testified that P was on W1 s side of the road. Note 
that D did not call w. Later P stated that he had overlooked asking W one question 
, I 
and W retook the stand. P then asked W whether he had ever been convicted of a felony 
D objected and the Court overruled the objection and D duly excepted. W adrni tted he 
had been found guilty of a felony(abduction). 
Heldt Error. Whether P1s version or w•s version was correct was the main i ssue in 
the ease. One should not o ca a of beli prove 
his case an or lack of 
he testifies onsistent ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~.self has f . Here apparently the only reason for P•s calling w 
pretense he ha~"overlooked" asking the impeaching question 
' ...... ~ 
'··: 
472. 
EVIDENCE Proof of ne,lige~ee 204 Va.)19 
P's intestite was k lled in an automobile accident. D, the driver of the other car, 
was the only witness, so P called her as an adverse witness. She gave, testimony which 
we will assume is incredible. There was no evidence as to the position of the cars 
at the time they collided in the intersection, and why and how the ao~ident happened. 
The physical facts were inconsistent with both P's and D's versions. ;:Th~ Court struck 
pt s evidence. . ~ 
Held: Affirmed. The ere ha ening of the accident does 
the urden of roof to s w 
negligen res s on mere conjecture, an 
find negligence. 
EVIDENCE Code ~6(Dead Man's Statute) . ·f 204 Va.:338 
P sued D for injuries groWing out of an automobile wreck. D died ~om other causes, 
and A, her administrator was substituted as defendant. P was called 's a witness by 
A, and asked a few questions. She replied that she had no recollection of the 
accident. A then sought to bring in some statements of D(now deceased)under V#B-286 
which provides that if one of the parties is incapable of testifying; and the other 
party does testify, then the statements and declarations of the one now incapable 
of testifying made while he was capable shall be admissible. Whereupon P's attorney 
moved to strike P's evidence since it merely showed that she did not remember any-
thing about the accident and thus was of no relevance. This motion was granted. The 
court then held that V#8-286 had no application. 
Held: Affirmed. When P'a evidence was stricken and the jury told to disregard it~ 
it is the same as if she had never testified in which case V#8·286 would have no 
application. 
EVIDENCE tQm1sn1bj J j t y o~ Tel egrpm 204 Va.385 
D is charged with steali ng $100 from X while X was intoxicated. The Commonwealth 
offered in evidence an unsigned telegram to D's wife by which she was sent $200. 
It was sent from a point 400 miles away from the plaoe of the theft. . 
Held: The telegram should not have been admitted in evidence in the absence of 
proof that D sent it, or got someone to send it. In the absence of such proof it 
has no bearing on D's guilt or innocence. 
EVIDENCE Rele vidence of Intoxication 204 Va.481. 
p was struc by D's car at an ~ on. D admitted out of the presence of the 
jury that shortly before the accident he had consumed four or five beers, and ~ 
police officer noted that D1s speech was somewhat erratic. The court refused to 
admit the above evidence, and also refused to give an instruction that would have 
allowed the jury to give punitive damages. 
Held:(l) The ruling was correct as to punitive damages(since intoxication alone is 
not such willful, wanton or reckless conduct as to justify such damages.)(2) But it 
· nee as to P's i of the issues was 
The oourt n pass ng reaffirmed 
~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~or of 
473. 
l!.'VIDENCE--Constj tnt ional Ie)'t--Im, lied Consent St.atut,e 204 Va.67R. 
It wae held i this case that #lB .l·55(im_Elied consept statute)is not unconstitu-
tional ln · · · nst himself in v 1 ol a t ' of 
Ar , section 8 and l.Il t at- J. orcas one to be a 
wit ns himself in violation of the. 5th amendment. Our Supreme Court of 
Appeals found it unnecessary to decide whether the 5th amendment applied to the 
states through the 14th amendment. It held that even if it dilr'~pply, both the 
state and federal constitutional provisions amount to the same thing, and that the 
sole object of each is to prevent forcing a person to give testimonial evidence 
against himself. Otherwise one accused of crime could not be photographed, finger-
printed, or compelled to stand in a police line up for possible identification. The 
statute is a reasonable one tending to convict the guilty and absolving the 
innocent. 
instructions to show ne 1" 205 Va.l2" 
ad an automatic was ~ng mac e l.Il s orne without first re-
moving the ~shipping bands." This fact was admitted by D in his opening statement. 
Instructions given by the manufacturer for installation read in part, "CAUTION: Do 
not attempt to operate your Duomatic until the shipping brackets have been removed, 
the ground wire attached, and the installation has been eompleted by your service-
men or dealer." When P started the machine there were wild vibrations. The maohina 
behaved like a robot gone beserk. P was frightened and had a moderately severe 
nervous breakdown. Four doctors examined her. She called two of these doctors as 
witnesses in her behalf'. The trial judge ruled that since D admitted that the 
machine w~s installed without removing the bands, even though he did not admit that 
this was negligence, the installation instructions were inadmissible. 
Held: Error. Whether or not · · c · wer s relevant on the 
ques~ion of D's negl~gence which had not been admitted). Notes It was also held 
that failure to call the other two doctors did not raise a preswnption that their 
evidence would have been unfavorable. In this case their testimony might have been 
merely corroborative. 
EVIDENCE Massie v, F' m stone 205 Va.292. 
p was a grat uitOus guest in Bts car. She personally testified that as B approach-
ed a certain 1nter3ection he was driving in a prudent manner, that just before B 
entered the interseetioo her attention was diverted and that she did not see D's 
truck which collided with B1s car when she was injured. There was independent 
evidence as to the facta of the collision. Is P barred as a matter of law from 
recovering a judgment ~gainst B under the Massie v. F~rmstone rule? 
Held: No. "Und e rule of Massie v. Firms to a laintiff is bo nd by his 
unequivocal tes imo s ac s wi ed e is case 
tu s case the matter turns on how B was driving at the time of the 
00 lision. · p has given no testimony on that point, arrl can use t.he testimony of 
others which is not in conflict wlth her own. 
EVIDENCE-Hearsa,y-..Offiger 1 R Apddent B port 205 Va. • .343. 
p
1 
a white man, was injured in an aut8mobile acc.ident when his car and Dls car 
collided. D was a Negro. 0, the investigating officer, was a Negro. He made a 
written report of the accident. P testified in his own behalf, and in so doing made 
statements ineonsistent with what he told o. In the meantime 0 had died. D's 
attorney was allowed to ask X, another police officer, who was taking over for o, 
1 to read the inconsistent statement not for the purpose of establishi~ its truth but 
solely for the purpose of impeaching P as a witness. P's attorney in~ eoted the 
race question into the matter by asking a witness whether 0 was whit.e or colored. 
Judge J then stated that he personally did not want one iota of integration but tha.t 
he had known 0 well, and knew him to be a competent officer, and that he did not 
want any more racial comments from anyone. P's doctor testified that P had made a 
complete and excellent recovery. P aBked for an instruction to the effeot that if 
the jury found for him he was entitled to recover not only his actual danages to 
date'but also for probable future damages. The Court refused to include •probable 
474. 
future damages.n (1) Did the Court commit error in admitting the written stat~ment of 
the deceased officer for puf~sae t>f impeachment 6nly?(2) In stating that 0 was a 
competent officer?()) In refusing to instruct the jury that they should take probablE! 
futu.re damages into consideration. 
Held:(l) Yes for three reasons.(a) There is a violation of the hearsay rule even 
for the limited purpose because X has no knowledge that P made the alleged inconsist-
ent statement. 0 merely states that P made such a statement. The fact that hearsay 
is reduced to writing does not prevent it from still being heareay.(b) V#46.1-409 
~~~r~::18fs!:tZ:s£2:!£:~::e;f~f;aw$itlkg0~~ ~~~;;2i!t ;£rn;;;:! ·i~)u!~~~~!~~o 
-cases. 
As t o (2) the Court committed error in telling the jury that deceased officer 0 
was a competent officer. The credibility of witnesses tter. As a result 
of the Court's statement the jury may a hat deceased Officer 0 was 
more creditable than D. 
As to(3) there was no error since there was no evidence that there might be 
further damages. 
20.5 va.369 
e y o was the only living 
witness. P called Was an adverse witness. W testified that P's intestate's ear was 
parked at night on the travelli~g portion of tne main highway without any rear end 
lights,he did not fully realize its position and immobility until he was almost 
upon it, that he then turned to his left and applied his brakes but it was then too 
late to avoid striking it and that at the time of the collision and immediately 
prior thereto he was driving at a proper speed. The physical facts were all consist-
ent with Wts testimony and there was no evidence to contradict it. 
Helds Where one calls an adverse witness he is bound by his testimon if there is 
no eonflic 
o e 
error for the Court to 
EVIDENCE Parol Evi~e!ce Rule 20,5 Va.441 
P, who owned a mo e , contacted D, who was a builder of swimming pools, and signed 
two instruments one of which was a quotation of prices for materials to be furnished 
by n. These came to $.5,124. The other instrument provided that P would purchase hif 
cement, pipe and labor locally and that D would furnish an experienced and qualified 
supervisor to supervise the construction at a cost of $35 per day plus reasonable 
living expenses. This agreement expressly stated that, nAll other agreements both 
oral or written, express or implied, between these two parties concerning said ad-
visory service shall not supersede this agreement and are hereby cancelled.n Accord-
ing to P he was orally assured by D's representative before P had signed anything 
that the total oost would not be over $8,000, and that if it were less than $8 1 000 
D would forget about it, but if it were over $8,000 D would pay P any amount in ex-
cess thereof. The total cost was $13,000. P sued D for $.5,000. The trial court 
refused to admit evidence of the alleged oral agreement and gave summary judgment 
for D. 
Held: This was error. The indemmity contract, if one was ntire-
ly ifferent matter than d eral in-
demm1ty agreemen oes no a ts. The subject 
rna o merged into the written the trial court 
erred in entering a summary judgment for D and in depriving P of an opportunity to 
prove the terms of the alleged indemmity contract. The parol eyj,depge ru le does not 
prevent col 1 con s not mer ed into=the fnte ated written • 
contrac 
475o 205 Vac-503. 
F.VIDENCE-Pg cl EJC! d gpce-.. ttPartial Intcer.at.-1 pn"-Coll~-teral Copt rswt pggj-,r-j pe 
D deeded a lot in its subdJ.visi.on J"o P said 1lot "to be u.sed for re3:1..dent:i.al pu:.c--
1 "'"J8es. In the deod P covenanted not to dig any well or procure water f'.l:'om unde"l:'-
gl·ound sources on his lot. D's agent allegedly orally told P as an inducement for 
pu:r0hase that he could hook onto D's wa.t.er line on pD.yment of a $200 connection 
c:harge and that, there would be no further charges. After P had made his connection 
he tendered D $200 which tender was r .efused. D later presented P ld th a ~later 
serV"ic~ cont,ract which was radically different from the alleged oral agreement. P 
refused to sign the contract because of these differences and D cut off his water 
supplyo P seeks to enjoin D from so doing and also asks that the court compel P to 
furnish a reasonable amount of water free of charge as per the alleged oral agree-
ment. D contended that evidence of the oral agreement wae inadmissible as such ad-
mission would viulate the parol evidence rule. 
Held: Admitrble on one or both of the following theories: (a)The partial jpten a-
ti gp t .hegry. Where part of : an agreement is reduced to vTriting and part is oral, 
evi.dence as o the oral portion is admissible not for tho purpo~ of modifying the 
written portion but for the ~pose of showing the whcle contra~ (b) Under the 
collateral contract doctrin.e if the main contract is ,in writing, and a collateral 
cont ract i s made orally abou a matter that would norm~ly not be in the principal 
contract then the oral collate:ral contract can be show~ The deed naturally con 
tained words of conveyance and covenants of the grantee. As to how and under what 
terms water l'laS to be furnished was a collateral matter whieh would normally be 
dealt with in a separate COi.1traot. 
EVIDENCE Present Recollectio~ Refre;hed 205 Va.6o9. 
D was convi ct ed of apeeding dri"v·ing his tru~k at a speed of 62 miles per hour in 
a 50 mile speed limit zone) as a result of radar detection. At his trial the 
arresting officer had to consult his notes to recollet~t t.he identity of the truck 
and the spe19d at which it, was goingo There wan no e·:ridence that the speedometer 
on the police car used to test the ac.::uracy of the radar equipment had been tested 
other than by a master calibrated 13feedometer the accuracy of which was not proved. 
Held: Conviction affirmed. l'he police officer merely conoulted his notes to re-
fresh his recolle('.tion as to some of the details, and then, having so refreshed it, 
properly testified. Nor i .s it necessary to go back ad infini t~ as to the accuracy 
of testing instruments tested by other tested instruments. 11 This is based on the 
common eense rule that there must be a ';oint of faith somewhere' and that that 
point begins with a calibrated master spsedpmeter which is universally accepted as 
boing prima facie correct." 
EVIDENCE Torts Contrj,butorlr Negl~g-eug,e 205 Va.828 
p who was proceedl.ng east on A Street mado a left !"l.nnd turn at an intersection 
street when he was struck by D' c car t-rhich ·was proceeding west. on A Street. D W[l.t: 
travelling at an EP:cessive rate of spEJed. The trial judge refused to admit evid~;j ) ·:'l 3 
which tended to shmv that D was under the influence of intmd.cants. The jury fo'...l.n•J 
that both P and D were negU .. eeat on t.he above facts and the case of each against 
the other was dismissed. P vras granted a writ. of error. 
Held: Affirmed. The trial judge 1 s er:cor, if any, was harmless. Even if D were 
drunk, that would not affect the fact that P was negligent. 
EVIDENCE Oral Understandipg xgrsus W·r-i tipg 205 Va.841. 
p furnished $481,666 worth of structural iron and steel for a construction job 
for T, and had not been ~id therefor as T was in trouble financially. T told p 
that he could get a $3,000.t000 construc;tion loan .from which he could pay P about 
~~300,000 if p would oubordinate the balance due him to the deed of trust that would 
be giV(:)n Bank to secure the loan. This was agreed to and P was paid over $300 1 000 
on account. The deed of trust that was actually given Bank provided that Bank 
could furnish funds for the payment of all mechrmics' liens, and, to the extent 
that it did so~ such sums should be part of the debt secured by the deed of trust 
given Bank. The subordination agreement as written subordinated P to Bank's claim 
of $3,000.o000 lent to T, n~~ !:.1.! additional indebtedness £!.! thereby aecured.tt 
476. 
P now contends that his claim is subordinated to that of Bank's only to the extent of 
$3,000,000 as per his original understanding. 
Held: The subordination agreement is clear and unambiguous. It cannot be varied by 
showing a prior oral understanding different therefrom. It sabordinates P's claim to 
that of Bank not only as to the $3,000,000 but also as to additional amounts to pay 
off other mechanic lien holders. 
EVIDENCE Proof of Municipal and 205 Va.893. 
Ho uni ci a! and count 
Held: Under the prov1s1ons o - o. ttA copy of any ordinance or joint resolu-
tion of a municipal corporation or county in this State, certified by the clerk or 
secretary of the corporation or county, or a printed copy thereof which purports to 
have been printed by the authority of the corporation or county, shall be received 
as prima facie evidence for any purpose for which the original ordinance or joint 
resolution could be received."' 
EVIDENCE ~ijf§§¥ I mplied Admj ssjgpp 206 .Va 9 Z8 
O, a police officer, saw W come out of the back door of D's house at 12:30a.m •• 
W had a fifth of whisky which W told 0 he had just purchased from D for $5. This 
fifth bore the stamp of a regular ABC State Store. 0 obtained a search warrant and 
found a large quantity of pints and fifths hidden on the premises. Wwent with 0 on 
his search and stated in D's presence that he had purchased his fifth from D. Al-
though D heard this statement he said nothing at the time. When D was tried for 
violation of the ABC laws he did not object to O's testifying that W told him that D 
had sold him the whisky W then had in his possession. The Commonwealth offered no 
evidence to the effect that D had no license to sell whisky. D was convicted. 
Held: Affirmed:(l) It is not error to admj + and con§jqer hearsair &Videnee where no 
obJ¥ction to its adffiissiop i§ i@de. {2) When W accused D in D's presence of selling 
him whi sk under such circumstances that an n er eny a fact 
if he an op ortuni a failure to deny it is 1ed 
gui , a failure to deny may be s own. 
The bdf'den of al leging and proving that D was properly licensed 
not, nor could he, establish any such defense. 
EVIDENCE--Igrole Evidence Rule 206 Va.683. 
In a proceed1ng t o foreclose certain deeds of trust given to secure money lent by 
plaintiff bank for a construction loan, plantiff filed a supplemental bill to de-
termine the binding effect of a mechanic's lien waiver executed by defendant sub-
contractor. Plaintiff's bill set forth an agreement executed by defendant wherein, 
in consideration of $1 and as an inducement to plaintiff to make further loans to 
the property owner, defendant waived any present or future right to file a mechanic's 
lien againstthe property in question. In violation of this agreement defendant 
recorded a mechanic's lien on this property 3 months later. Defendant's answers 
alleged that the delivery of the waiver was conditional and that it was understood 
that the waiver would be held in escrow until full payment had been made to him. 
Defendant contends that the lower court erred in striking his answers without allow-
ing him the opportunity to present parole evidence in support of his contentions. 
Held: Judgement for plaintiff affirmed. In controversies between two parties to a 
contract, parole evidence of prior or contemporaneous and negotiations or stipula-
tions is inadmissible to vary, contradict, add to, or explain the terms of a 
complete, unambiguous, unconditional, written instrument. However, under proper 
circumstances, parole evidence of a condition precedent may be received to show that 
a written instrument did not become effective; but ••• the condition precedent must 
be neither inconsistent with the instrument itself, nor of such a character that its 
performance would render the instrument wholly ineffective or nugatory. Approval of 
the contention of bhe defendant here would destroy the waiver and its purposes. This 
contention would make the waiver mean that defendant agreed to waive its lien only 
in case it was paid in full. If paid in full, the law giv~hirn no lien. the pur-
ported oral evidence, if proven, would deprive the waiver of all meaning. 
EVInENOE-Ext ett Witness 477. 206 va.723. 
During tH trial of Ab automobile accident case to which there were no eye-
witnesses and in which accident all the parties were killed, Professor z, a profess-
or of engineering at University of Virginia and consultant to the Virginia Council 
of Highway Investigative Research, was called by plaintiff as an expert witness and 
testified as to the physical damage done to the auto in the accident. He also said 
that on the basis of the physical damage, a view of the scene of the accident, and 
allowing 4,000 lbs. for the weight of the oar and 400 lbs. as the weight of the 
three occupants, he could determine the speed of the auto at the t1me of impact by 
the application of the conservation of energy principles, · wherein the force re-
quired to damage metal of certain known properties is equal to the change in kinetic 
energy of the mass, and this can be related to the velocity, the speed. He was 
permitted to state that, innis opinion, the auto was traveling 62.5 m.p.h. at time 
of impact. He admitted on cross-examination that he had not considered· any extra 
weight that might have been in the trunk of the car, the amount of gas in the tank, 
and admitted that he didn't know the exact weight of the occupants or the condition 
of the auto prior to the accident. 
Heldt Admission of opinion evidence was error. ssible on 
matters of common knowled e or those to which the o form an 
i n an acoura e o ere, reasonable men were capable 
of drawing the own conclusions as to the speed of the auto based on its condition 
after the impact. The t~stimony of Z on the speed of the oar could have had con-
siderable weight with the jury. Moreover, even if Z1 s opinion was proper and 
necessary in order to give the jury the benefit of his scientific knowledge, his 
evidence would have been inadmissible because there were too many variables which 
he did not consider in arriving at his opinion-condition of ear, weight in trunk, 
amount of gas and weight of three occupa~ts. 
I . 
EVIDENCE-EYide~e gr· I pt gxi gat1op 206 Va.932. 
D, a truCk 3?ver, ran into the re~ end of a ear driven by Mrs •. P while she was 
stopped at a red light. At the trial introduced testimony to the effect that, 
directly after the accident, D was slow and unsteady on his feet and that his speech 
was incoherent. D himself admitted that he had taken 1•a couple of drinks" before 
breakfast. The trial judge refused to allow plaintiff's counsel to comment on the 
above-mentioned evidence or to instruct the jury on the state's definition of driv-
ing while intoxicated. The court found for D and P appeals. 
Held: Reversed though it has be an's 
br uestion 'of .intoxicatio aken with other 
evid ar o e case. Here, D ad ad taking a drink 
and severa neeses de,scrib s ac ons as unusual, slow, or unsteady. This 
~ seems clearly to present a question for th& jury, and to warrant both comment by 
counsel and instructions on the pertinent state law. 
EVIDENCE--" th bx wrongful Act 206 Va.823. 
D, who wa 17 years of age, drove a car in which P and T were riding as guests. 
All three had been drinking. There was a wreak due to the negligence of D, and 
both p and D were killed. P•s administrator brought an action against D's adminis-
trator for damages for the death of P, claiming gross negligence on the part of D. 
During the trial a 14 year old boy was allowed to testify that he heard the oar and 
that it was going over 80 miles per hour. Counsel for D excepted to admission of 
this testimony. 
Held= Error. In order to be competent to testify on the subject, a witness must 
have had a reasonable opportunity to judge the speed of the automobile. Here the 
witness had no such opportunity. One oaooot 1ndi e the speed of a 9& by sauna> alone. 
It was essential to P•s case to show gross negligence on the part of D, and the 
speed at which D was driving would be important in determining whether D was guilty 
of gross negligence. The admission of such testimony was reversible error. 
478 .. 
EVIDENCE- -Impeachment of 1rVi tne s ~ 207 Va. 159 
In a pros e cution l or ait empt e r ape , prosecu~rix wa s asked the 
fo llowing quest ion on cross-exa ·~ 11at ion, n J)o you deny that you told 
t h'' detective tha t you could m .- ldentify your a ssailant ? '' She 
c.nsv.rerod, 11 I told him I didn't .l\. .• 1o·w who he was, but if I sa · r him 
aga in I proba bly would.'' D' s couns el then asked prosecutrix ' mother 
ni sn 't it true tha t in your pre sence your daught er told the det e ct ... 
ive that she could Lot identify the man vTho ha d as saulted her'?" 
The Stat e ' s obj e ction to the question was susta i ne d a nd D appeals, 
cla iming tha t an answe r to the question should have been permitt ed 
f or the purpose of contra dicting the pros ecutrix ' t e stimony. 
Held: Judgment affirmed. Even if tho prosecutrix' mothof had 
a nswered yes to thms question, her answ8r would not have contra -
dicted the pros e cutrix' testimony. If the 0xpe ct ed answer would 
not have contr~dicted the testimony, it was not error in refusing 
to allow her mother to answer the question . 
EVIDENCE--Death Certificat es 207 Va. 123 
P'd de ce dent was struck by D's truck and was t aken to a hospital 
where he died sever a l da ys later. The deat h certificat e stated 
tha t the deat h r esult ed from death due to automob ile a ccident. P, 
suing for 1-vrongful death, introduc ad no medica l 0vj.dence a s to the 
caus e of death but relied entirely upon the certifi cat e being prima 
faci e evid ence . 
Held: The ce ~r~t~i;f~ifca~· t~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
elusion or opinion. 
EVI DE~TCl 150 S. E.2d 229 
D was tri ed i n June f or the malicious wounding of X the previous 
February. Tv-ro weeks befor e the June tria l, D .:.nd X 1fere married. 
At t he heqring , X wa s ca ll8d upon to t estify agiinst D over the 
obj ections o.f D's attorney~ The tria l court reli ed on V#8-288 which 
provides , in part, that, in crimina l ca ses, no i t her husband~or l-li fe , 
11 Sha ll be compell t;d nor, 'V>Ti thout the consent o, th& other r a lowed 
to be ca ifed a; a ~itne ~ s a Qie 1 u c;t t h ,. qt Q, er, ex ce pt in the ca se of 
a pro-s eed i bn or an oL.ense corr.mitt r: d by one agiins t the other, 11 
and a llowed the testimony on tho strength of t he exc eption. 
He ld: Revcr s8 d. Th8 exception in 8-288 refers to a crime of the 
husband aga ins t t he wife, or the wife against the hus band, while 
they occupy that r e l nt ionship. It do es not ext end to a ct s committ ed 
before the ma r!'iage . For viol ence committed aga inst X before mar-
riage , the same prohibition obt ~ in s in regqrd t o compelling h ar 
t estimony as would in regard to a ny other crimo chqrge d aga inst D. 
EVIDF.NCE Gamble v Hill 479., 156 S-:>E.2d 888 
P:, an tmwect=mother at the ago of 13 1 was killed at the age of 16 in a mot.or vehi:J:..f, 
C\( )cidc,nt"' At her deat.h ehe was again pregnant though s'~, ill unmarried. Is e·videnoe 
<::·.:..' t.i:le girls moral delinquen'lies 2..s offered by defendant adrr.issiblc on a:11ount of 
tY.r,n .GGB '.:.o be a:wat·C.•.3d girl9s family for loss of her sor:iety, for sorrow, l':uff's;~~-ng 
;;u::: ; len~.a.l El.ngu:l.sh c.~.casioned to them by her de<1.th under the Vi?.ginia de~'ith by 
'!tr .. :··.)ng::''nl ;;._. ; ·r.s f:l t a ~.1.'. co • 
1\(1 '1 (, T.n::- v:~:q:;:;.n .L2. ;3t:~pr:·)mC CO'.:li~t. held' "(.h.;.·ee ;jus+.ir::es cJ issen~~ingp ·~rlat th (. f c.rr.i:i.y 
o ··~ 1. "'· :a.1r. ra.rt~ r.~i..-1 m:~: :!le) '.r~rt,he:1eu~ · • c-"ar her lc.s:J o 
,. 
479. 
EVIDENCE Brown v. Commonwealth 158 S.E.2d 663. 
Facts: Defendant conVicted of incestous sexual intercourse with lhis 21-year old 
daughter. Defendant convicted solely on testimony of his daughter who was a willing 
participant in the act. On appeal defendant argues he cannot be convicted on such 
evidence. 
Held: Since daughter w illingly participated she was in fact an accomplice but 
the court cautioned the jury to view her -evidence with great caution and the Court 
of Appeals said if the jury believed the defendant to be guilty based on the 
daughter 1 s uncorroborated tes"i:,imony that was sufficient .(honvic ·t,ion affirmed. 
EVIDENCE 208 Va.356. 
D was convicted of rape by a jury and appeals, charging that the court erred in 
refusing to permit him to question the prosecutrix, either on cross-examination 
or when called as his Olin witness, as to her unchastity prior to the alleged of fense ; 
when the defense relied upon was consent. During the trial the Commonwealth pre-
sented no evidence as to the ~or unchastity of the prosecutrix. 
Held: Affirmed. Counsel for defendant has not vouched for the record; nor did he 
offer any evidence as to the prosecutrix's general reputation. Where consent is a 
defem_se to the charge of rape, __particular_ac_ts of- unchastity118Y . · no t be :resorted 
to for _jbe purpose of showing the-p~o.bability_oL.c_ons_ent,_but_the alleged__p:r:.evious 
unchaste character of the rosecutr· .ay_be~ho~~y_pro~ ~f general reputation. 
However, the general reputation cannot be established by the prosecutrix herself 
under inquiry. 
• J.f :·:.Jli(, 1:' .:. ~' :.! .;:> <::C. t>-J)·I· .. 
• :B." 'aD8NCT~ (Hea-r;:;e.y)hlnes v.Com. Commented on in 178 Ya.at p~336. 11/' S .E.843. 
D was on trial for the ®1rder of a policeman. W made a death-bed confession that 
he , itJ, killed the policeman, and not D. The:r,e was some other evidence indicating t hat 
l,v vJas the guilty party. Is W' s declaration admissible? 
held: Yes, as a de ··on ao-ainst interest. It exposed him to prosecution for 
c1~imc, and the Va. view on this ques 1on 1s at the interest need not be a pecuhlary 
or pr oprietary one J.n this type of case. Note: As a safeguard, how~ver, there must 
be so~e independent circumstances tending to show that declarationoof this sort are 
true. 
EVIDf~I,iCl':(Privilege):::EGAL E'l'HICS . 162 S.E.i5 189 S.E.433 ,435. 
The wife of accused was called as a witness by the Commom.-1ealth to testify against 
the accused who thereupon claimed his privilege. · Is this ground for a new trial? 
Held: That t · ce the accused to object to the s a 
witness him was very pre u J.CJ.a ce seeking 
to wn. is the du y o prosecutor to see that 
accused is accorded a fair and impartial trial. 
EVID~:fi~CE{Burden of Proof) 184 S.E.,177. 
Rule of res J.psa ~quitur does not have the effect of shifting burden of proof. 
/Jhen the eVIdence is all ill, question of preponderar.ce of the evidence is for the 
jury and if the evidence is in equiUbrium the jury should find for the defendant. 
EVIDENCE(Privilege)Constitutional Law 185 S.E.900 189 S.E.h33,435. 
In a rape case, after the evidence 1.Yas all in, after the jury had been instructed 
and after the arguments had been completed, one of the jurymen asked the court, "If 
the jury could. have the benefit of the defendant's tas t.imony . 11 He was then offered 
as a witness by his counsel and examined and cross-examined. Was this a waiver of 
his rights? 
Held: Not voluntary. Hence no v.raiver, and error. Had he not testified under the 
above circumsta.nces the jury would probably have drawn unfavorable inferences. Nora-
over, "The l-raiver of such a privilege must allrmys be made unders tandingly and t.Yill-
lngly, and generally after belng f ully warned by the court. 11 
EVIDENCE(Judge and Jury) Pinn v. Com. 186 S.E.l69 
Accused was charged wi·bh receiving stolen property. The prj_ncipal witness against 
her was the thief, a boy of 16 years. The boy, while on the stand suggested that 
Harry Pinn, a sterJson of the accused and: one of her princj_pal v.Ji tnesses, had attempt-
ed to intimidate him. Thereupon this colloquy took place: 
By the Court: Q. Hhat is the name of that man? A. Harry Pinn. He is in the court 
room. 
By the Court: I ssue a rule against Harry Pinn returnable forthwi th to show cause 
why he shouldnt be attached ar:d punished f or contempt in intimidatlng this Hitness. 
Defendant's alitorney: Excep tion as to those ren:.arks in the presence of the jury 
as indicating that this boy has told the truth. 
By the Court: 11 It doesn't indicate any·litd.ng of the sort . If any witness on the 
stand testifies somebody has intimidated him tnis court will i ssue a . rule to inquire 
into the truth of it. I don't tell the jury it is true, but t hat I am proceeding to 
have the matter investigated. It has nothine; to do with the case at all. 11 Is this 
ground for a new tr:!.al?. 11 
The Supreme Court, sa.ld, "W0 think t lJis incident and these remarks in the presence 
of the jury were prejudicial to the accused. The jury might well have concluded 
therefrom that the presiding jude; e believed the charge that He!!rry Pinn, the stepson, 
of the accused, was attempting to ir.-brni.date one of the Cow11onwealth 1 s principal 
witnesses. They were well calcuJ.a ted t o highly discredit, i n the eyes of the jury, 
• 40lP. Revised 6-57 
t £1e a~_laged oi'f ende:.t' , Pinn, an impo.t"tant ·vl:i..t.ness for the defenc~. 
Quoting Judge Burks in 128 S.E.$1.'-t.,Sl5, ';The high official position of the trial 
judge in a criminal case givea great v;eight with the jury to his wo.c.:;ls 2.ncl cond:u(;t, 
and it is incumbent upon him to guard ac;ainst any manifestation of his opinion either 
upon ·0t e Heisht of the et;idence or the credibiliJ.:.y of the witnesses. 0 
EVlDBNGE(~neacbment) 186 SoE.l69 
In pr osec•1tion for receiving stolen goods, indictments charging defendant Tvith 
subor.1ation of pe:c2ury and court orders showing that she plead ~llilty held properly 
admitted in evic.ence to impeach defendant's credibility, since offense l~Tas punish-
able by irTtprisonment in the penitcntj.ary and he nce He.s a "felony11 not·withst.anding 
defendant was only fined. Note well ·jjhat i f defenc'lant had not taken the stand as a 
'tv-itness the above evidence would not have been admissible c..s it is e.dmj.ssible sole:;ty 
to impeach the witness o V#l9-439 provides: "Cgnxict j op gf f e]onv or periury shall 
not r ender the nomrj qt j'pcompetent t.o t estify , bq,t the fact gf conyic"J;:ion may bcl 
shmm jn evidence to affect his credit. 1l If defendant takes the witness stand he 
may be i mpeached a.c any other witness. 
:!!;VIDEl\JCE(Achissio::l) )..,~ '?J J .t,-.c...v- 186 S.E.l69. 
The prosecut~on may introduce J.n evidence stateJnents made in the presence of a 
pe:cson charging him with a crime, where such statements are heard a.od understood by 
the accused and yet are not denied by him,, 'l'he t heory is, that his silence, when he 
naturally would deny such .s.n accusati on, is an acquiescence in the truth of the 
statements and an im:!_Jlied ac.'un i csion of guilt. Tf...e st.atemen"':.s then become admissible 
~s an exception to the hears2y evidence rule. fr~t whore the accused denies the 
charge there is no acquiescenc e in its truth, and no implied admission of guilty. 
Therefore, it is equally well settled that such statements , when denied by the 
accused, are inadmissible. 
187 S.E.47S. 
'ue chanp. ed. 
1WI1JKNCL(Examination of 1tlitncss) 18'7 S.E .476. 
X delivered a note to Y. X told ld.s brother t haL this not.e i:lad been delivered to Y 
sub~ect to a cer tain conditi .. on, Y sued X on the note . X testified that there had beer 
a conditional deliver y of t he note ,. The court th ::m alloN(;d X's brother to give t r.e 
substa nce of the above mentioned. COllliersation beh1~:;en X and himself. Give two 
reasons why this was erro r . l. It 1vD.S hearsay. 2. It -v1as an attempt to corroborate 
a Hitness by sho-viing Pl'iOl' cons~.sten t s t a tements where no claim of recent contz·ivanc · 
f1ad been made by op:J:-osing pa:.·t y . 
EVIDENCE(Oth8r acts) 188 S.E. 145 . 
Prosecut"ion of D f or receiving stolen property . He contended that property "Jas 
left in his store b~r the thief Hi"thout his lmm:Jl edge. Commonwealth offer ed evidence 
to show that on prior occasions D l1ad received propel'ty from the same mano Obj ected 
to .on tb.e ground that thej_·e was no ev:.;..de11Ce t o show jjha t propert y on prior occasions 
vras stolen prop8rt:;. 1:Jhat r ul.ing? 
Held admissib~.e to shovT cours e~ of dealing between the accused and the thzlef and 
hence negatiYe the co.1t ention t hat t:,oods "Jere in st ore by chance only, and to s how 
intent of accused . 
LV lTJE.NCE (Impea(~hme .n.t) l.~•J2A. Heviseu 6~ 57 188.S . E. 219. 
Can a par\ y J.mpeach his own witness by showing prior inconsistent statements? Not 
at common law, but under V/{§-292 if a t:Jitness proyes ady <arse, urior inconsistent 
statements cap hPn showp a fter layjpg tbe proper fou pdatiotJ • ~: One cannot impeach 
hi.s mm vritness by showing that he has a bad reputation for truth. 
EVIDENCE (Exam:lnation of wit 
Can a wi·cness c 
exarH na q on. rot at common law, but 
another, having an adverse interest: . , may be examined by s uch 
to the rules applicable to cross examination~" 
188 S.E.219 
licable to cross-
a estify for 
other party according 
Note(l) 11 Havinr, an adverse interest" means only 11 shovm to be adverse or hostile to 
the party i ntroducing hi.m. 11 (2 )That this section applies to v<it nesses as well as 
11 parties".(3) It applies to both criminal and civil cases. 
EVIDENCE(Opinion Cited in 139 S.E.307. 
!3 the es J.mony of a surveyor, giving his opinion that c ertain land in controversy 
was included within a cert a1n boundary admissible in evidence in a boundary dispute? 
Held: In 114 S.E&595: "Indeed the testimony of the surveyor , .•.• in so far as he 
me.rely gave his opird.on was a conclusion of his which was not of itself evidence. It 
had no probative value. It was a question for the jury, and not for the surveyor, to 
determine from the data furni shed by all the evidence in the case, whether the con-
clusion to whtch he testified was a correct conclusion." 
EVIDENCE(Judicial Notice) 189 S . E.332 
P was D1s guest in a car returninc from a night clu.'o. 3he testified that D went 
around a 95 degree unbanked curve at the rate of 50 mi les per hour, and that as a 
result the door came open and she fell out, and was se riously injured. Should a 
verdict for ~~~3 ,000 in her favor be sustained'? She mv.st prove gross negligence. Ex-
cessive speed is not alone gross negligence. She was contr ibutorily negligent in not 
latching the door as she was the l ast one in on that side. 
The Court judicially noti ces that a car cannot go a r ound a 95 degree unbanked curve 
at 50 miles an hour vJithout t urning over or skidding and that a latched door in good 
0rder will not come open. He nce thls evidenr;e is incredib1e and cannot be a basis for 
a showing of gross negligence. Note : Cas e cited under comment to Rule 802 Model Code 
of Evidence . 
EVIDE~1CE (Privileey) Constitutj_o nal Law 1E9 S.E.433. 
Defendant J.S on trial for forgery. A subpoena duces tecum 1-ras issued demanding that 
defendant prorluce other allegedly forged ins·crument.s . Defendant did not produce them 
a nd copies of same 'l·rere admitted without protest. Defendant 1 s attorney claimed the 
instruments, the fo :q~ery uf which his cl:Lent was on tria :}., ltJere not forged and told 
the jury in his opening statement t hat defendant would t ake the stand. 
The presiding jud&e asked why copies instead of originals vle1'e introduced, and he 
was told why in the presence qf t he jury. Defendant then moved f or a mistrial which 
motion the court overruled -without explanatio n of any kind to the jury. 
Held: (1) That-since a court c appg·t·. cowp,::J tt.e prodqctiou ~f incriminating papers 
there is no need to serye d e fer(lant· j n a crimi.nal casl'3 wlth a notice to ;pmduce in 
qr;f t p day a f gppda tj gp f' pr seco pclar ·1 evidenc r:; which in this ki pd of case thus 
vmuld be admissible "· · · "'uch not ic e . 
(2 on rary to lrligmo1·e •.• cuur · held that defendant 1rras deprived of his state con-
stitutional rights as he would either hav e to produce the original or suffer in the 
eyes of the jury. (3) There was no waiver in this Ct>.se as defendant in::.is t ed j udge 1 s question violat-
ed his rights. Statement t he der' endant was going to t estify not binding as defendant 
might have changed his mind. 
(4) Distinction: If copy was j ust as incri111inating as original then error might 
be harmless(as where there was a written threat material to case ) but origi-
i.:.C.JA. R::n~ised h-5'7 
nals in this case might be strong ev·idence of a l'orgery and a copy no evidence. of the 
alleged forgery.(HcKni ght v. U.S . followed) 
.SVIDEECE (Hearsaf 190 S .E. 91 
hrs. T h vedoo yards from Hrs. 1. Mrs. T had improper relat:tons with Nrs~ L's 
husband, and also with Nrs. P's husba.ndo She was a disturbing element in an oth e:r-
w:~se peaceful community. On Dec.7th someone shot Nrs. T at 6aom. Mrs. I, was tried 
for the crime. Nrs. L. had threatened to kill her. rvrrs. L had seven children all of 
!-.rhom testified that Hrs. L was home getting their breakfast at that time. The Common-
wealth called \rl as a witness ·who testified that A, one of the child1·en, told her "It 
only took mother 3 minutes to do the job and I burned the shelL" 
The trial court refused to instruct the jury that this statement should only be 
conside :;.~ed by the jury as impeaching A, that it was not impeaching in its nature as 
to the other children who testified, and that it was not any evidence at all that 
Mrs. 1. committed the crime. vias this error? Held: YesooHearsay for any other purpose 
than impeachment of A. 
t'VIDENCE(Impeachment) 189 S.E.441 
1'i wa.s c ~iivt6teu Bf petty larceny in Ohio. Later TtJ vJas a 1-ritness in a Virginia case. 
Can the fact of his conviction in Ohio of th e c rime of petty larceny be shown to 
impeach vl? 
Yes. If it were 
is in the 
EVIDENCE(~~~h~ent) 189 S.E.441,445. 
X k:jJ) e 1 o+ hJ ood a nd na§ conwi cted of manslaughter. Hay the fact of con-
viction be sl:own if X subsequently testifies as a witness in another case? J>s such 
a crim has no conr · · - ' ·' the fact of conviction is irrelevant, 
and cannot be sho1:1n. See (10) p .1-J.46 . And . this is notw1thstanding V 19-239 which reads 
IICorwi cti on of felony or perju.ry shall not render the Cvnvi ct incompetent to testify, 
but t he fact of conviction may be shown in evidence to affect his credit." 
EVIDENC:i!::(Impeaghm.ent) 189 S.E.44l,h46. 
The accused 1-ras on trial for larceny. w, a witness for t he Commom-vealth, was asked, 
"Isn't it a fact that you had your buggy injured by a gentleman on the ou.tside and 
t hat you had it r epaired ali LevJis 1 and t hat he handed you a bill for :;p6 .,and you 
asked him to raise i'li to ;;~12 so that you could. get t he entire ;1;;12, and that you did 
collect the :j~ l2 although the repairs we~:·e only ,;~6. 11 Object i on---What ruling? 
Objection sustained. Here no convict ion of crime. S ecific dis-
cr ible acts cannot be s 1own to im e expected 
to come to cour ·sues 
confus e the inry. 
EVillENCE(Irnpeacrmlent) 189 S.E.4hl,447 
B was on trial for murder. vl Has a witness f or B. On cross examination 1!{ admitted 
over objecti on that he had been convicted of petty larceny. Was it error to a llow 
this fact to be shown f or purposes of impeachment? And \vas it error to allow him to 
testify? 
V# l 9-239 reads, "Conviction of felony or pe::-jury 3hall not render the convict in-
competent to testi fy, but. the fact of convict ion may be s i<own in evidence to affect 
his credit. 
Hel d: The statute just quoted deal s only v1it h t l'J e status of convi cted felons, who 
without such a statute would be Hholly incontpetent. Ni sdemeanent convi cts -. 1-1ere al-
ready competent witnesses at common law, subj ect t o impeaclJment by shovring conviction 
of an i nfamous crime . Petty lar ceny is such a crilne. Hence no error cormni tted as 
common law governs the c'a1le . BGS i ues it would be ridj_culous to hold that one 
4CJ.' ;.A 6 ·57 
convieted of grand larceny is a competent witness whi le one convicted of pet ty · 
l arce:ny is incompetent. :i.89 S.E. at Pv447. 
EVIDEECE(Hearsay) 190 S.EG2 65 ,271. 
X was :Bftot 1n cold blood and then robbed of his pocket-book. A few minutes later W 
heard X' s groans and went to him. X said, "Oh, why d1d I ever come out here? A man 
wi th a Charlie Chaplin mustache ~hot and robbed me". It was not shovm that X expected 
to die when he made this statement to W. Is this statement admi¥ i ble? 
Yes. N::>t a s dying declaration, but as part of the res ges t ae. ~'Statements of t he 
victim made a. short ·time after he has been morta.tiy WOUnded wiiich obviously haVEj not 
been concocted ••• charging defendant \-Jith the act are a part of the res gestae.'~ 
IITtJhether or not a statement is a part of the res ges tae rests within the sound judi-
cial discretion and judgme.¢:' of the trial court. Such discret i on ••• may be t he sub-
ject of review; but in do( btful cases there ••• is a presumption in favor of the acti on 
of the court below •11 
EVIDE~~E (Judge and Jury) 190 S . E.J02,307. 
The pre::.'!b:Gnt or tiM defunct corporation, one Dr ake , testified that he lost :~18,000 
of the cor po1·ationts money on a hunting trip. The witnes s 1-:as not impeached. Must the 
trial court accept this testimony as true? n•.nJhile the jury is the judge of the weight 
of the testimony a nd the credi.biHty of witnes se s it carmot arbitrarily disregard the 
unc0ntradicted evidence of nniu"lpeach3d >·l'i tnesses which is no l.i inherently incredible 
and not inconsistent with e t her f acts and c ircuxc.9t ances appearing in the record, even 
though such witnes ses are ii:.ter esi:. ed in the result s of t he l iti gation. 11 In a techni-
cal sense Draka stands a s an unimpeached wit nes s, but i n view of the evidence on 
behalf of the receiver(direct and circums tantial) i t is going too f a r afield to say 
that he stands as a n uncontradj_ct ed "t~ritness , " Hence, order committing hi m t o jail f or 
contempt of court until he turns the mon8y over t o t he receiver, affi rmed.(pp .304 , 309 
EVIDENCE(Hears~ ) 191 S .E.620. 
Father came ~orne drunk and choked rno!ler. Son shot fat her with a 45 automatic pistol 
Seeing that his father wa s dead he called up his mother 's brother on t he telephone . 
The tel ephone operator heard what he told hi s mother 's brot her. Is the evidence of 
telephone operator a&his sib~e? Yeo , i f s he heard a n' rth.i. n releva ount ed to 
an admiss·· ' r e are ex e GJ.o 
191 S.E.668 
4C) A. Tevised June 1957. 
LVIDENCE 191 S.E.672. 
(a ) T to the e p-tio~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (b) A party is forbidden to assume success1ve pos1 1ons 1n the course of a suit or 
series of suits in reference to· the same f t-rcts which are inconsistent ~ 
(c) A prior inconsistent p1eaciing setting out a different staie"oif-acts-. is .. ad- · 
missible to discredit the present claim of a party as an admission. 
EVIDE:'~CE ~pi pion) · . _ . -- 192 S.E. 774. 
I IJote that 1W w:i.tnesses(that is non-expert witnesses) after stating facts or par ticulars remembered by them may sum up all their impressions by giving opir~ons produced thereby in cases where opinion evj_dence of a layman might be helpful to the jury. The fact that they are not experts goes to t he weight of their evidence and not to its admissiblity in such cases. _ 
EVIDENCE 194 S.E. at p. 681 
Plaintiff's testimony showed that her chauff eur was guilty of negligently trueing 
t he right of way which he had in the f ace of an apparent danger in the shape of de-
fendant's speeding taxi-cab. Plaintiff was in,jured in the crash. Assuming that there 
was other evidence which showed that plainti f f 's chauffeur used due care, is a ver-
dict in favor of plaintiff ground f or reversing case? 
Yes. e:Jajpt.jfffs Ca§f;. ca p ng t r 4§A g i 'l}-. er ~ t~1: ~ ~yidepc @ ff12::;2 jp ggurt. 
Her chauffeur's negligence would be i mputed t o her. 'l'be underli ned pr1nciple has been 
emphasized many times in rec ent Virgini a cases. If a party's own evidence given in 
court shows he has no case he cannot recover eve11 if he can pr ove hi s case by the 
evidence of others. This i s the rule of Massie V. Firmsto ne. 
FVIDEi'JCE (Remote and Pre judicial) 196 S.E. at p.619. 
An insurance company was defendi ng a suit. Defendant 1 s attorney asked defendant 
vlhat he did after the accident. He replied, 11 I went t o Suffolk and got my insurance 
carrier, Hr. Jones, and went down to the accident ," Is t his answer ground fo r a mis-
trial? No . This is not a case in which plaint iff deliberat ely brings the matter of 
j psuranc e before the jury o Here it came up inadvertent}.y·, in reply to a question 
asked by defendant 3 and upon r equest of the att orney f or either side, the court 
would have instruc t ed t he jury to disregard same . 
EVIDENCE 196 S.E.623. 
In a statutor~ rape case i s ev~de~ce that prosecutrix has commi tted numerous other 
unchapte act s with other men adnusSJ. ble? -
1. As a bar to t he act i on? 2 , In order to i mpeach prosecutrix as a witness? 3. In 
mitigation of punishment? It i s not admissible as a bar, or f or purpose of impeach-
ment, but if D was not the f i r s t to cause pr osecut r ix 's do1rmfall, it would be ~­
missible in mitigation of punishment. In Virginia SJ:ll<CH ic discredible acts, or the 
f at t he wi ness is en a ed in a dlsgr acer1ul oc ot be sho1-m for 
purposes of impeachmen 
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[~VlD~NCE I) 196 s .E·. M l 
Moth nr l e f t h ou s e:: in chargo of d aughter. · The h ouse burn ed . Dqughte r told X, n ot, 
~.n tl ;•:. pr es en c e, o f moth<Jr, t lt '1t noth or t old h e r t o s e t h ouse on fir o. Iiiay X tc~>t if':' 
'; ·) the ub ov 0 ? Not f or t h e purpo ~ e of s h owin g . the f a cts fl s i t would b o h er os ny . 'P. h<:. 
i~ ;uth o f th '.'; s t u t omrmt s mr!.d e would b e i n i ssu e . Not on t h e the ory tha t the st.3te -
m~nts of t h e d aught e r we r e mud e in t h e cour s e of n con s pir a cy bocu us o ( 1) t her e h a s 
bi;l::n n o i nde p cmd ::mt proof of o.ny conspiray 11nd ( 2) sin c e t h e s t utomen t w:1s mr..d e -: ftE;;r 
th~ nll o gcd c ons pira c y wa s over it was n ot mnd e for t h e pur pos e of furth erin ~ th 0 
cons p i r a cy, i f thor o wa s nny cons piracy. 
Note 1 : I f tho d aughta r h ad mnd e the s t at em0nt s in t h e pr esen c e of h8r mother ~ 
n n d t h e moth 0r h nd n ot d en ied them, t h e y would . b e admi ss i b l e •:ts impl i ed admi s sion s . 
Not.:J 2 . I f dau gh t e r t 11kc s the s t nnd and tE:s tifi a s thnt h ur moth8r d id n ot t el l h rJ r 
to s a t f ir o to h ous e , t h e sta t ement s wou l d be ~dmis s ibl o so l 1•lY f or gur p os e s of i m-
pOf\C hment ..,.(-.,vh <3 r o the qu e otion would b e wh ethe r inc on s i st c;nt stat ements h ad been mGd c ) 
EVIDENCE ( Burdon of Proof) 19R ~ . E . 689 
Q l. V•h en d oes tL; r ~Js i psu l oguitur d oct rine t npl y '? 
J 
It i s not c onfi n ed t o the ca r r i er c n.s os , ut i s rw:l ilnb l o t o thG p l a i nt i f f 
i n uny ~ ct i on b a s &d on ncc.~ li genc o , wh? r e tho in strunent a ~ i ty pr oducin g th e in j ur y 
su 0d f or wns unde r d e f endant ' s oxc lus 1v u con t rol und acc~d ent wus such as d oe s n ot 
ord inur i ly occur i f d.u u c ~\ r e is llS c r:l . · 
Q 2 • . A. child while on t h e s i d ewn l k w•l s in jur ed wh f;n d e f endunt ' s au t o r nn into 
h im. Th o Cour t i ttstruc t ud thu j ury thnt the burd on of p~ ov in g ·f r eed om from n e gl i -
genc e wns on d d 'ond n.nt . Was t hi s orror? 
Yr.:Js . 'l.'h e d octrine pf P'li jps q l ogu g ur doc s n ot o. ff e ct t h e lmrdcn p f pr ocf 
b ut only tho burdnn of ~o in g f orwar d wi th tho sy jd epgg . If , wh en a ll t he evid ence 
is i n , it i s in nqu i l:i.brium -:.:h (;n p lr: i n t i i':f'. h·ts f11i l od t o prove n egl i e..;enc o a nd .iud~ ­
me nt should b e for 'i:h c' defend nn t . F h e r o the doctr i n'f; ''• rmli c; s thor o is D. pr e sumption 
or infor onc ~ of n u r l i gon co , but the burden of pr ov i n r n <J~ ligonc n i s on pl a int i f f 
thr oue;h ou t t h e c n.s o . 
EVI DEN'CE ( ~); rl gq pp d ._Tur·y ) 197 S . E. 1 :55 
Duf f•ndnnt i n a c r i rn i n e.l t o i n s t r u c t t h o j ur y t h :J.t if t he y 
be li e v ed from the ov i d un 6e t h nt h i s confe~ s i on wa s not v ol unta r i l y ma d e , they s hou l d 
no t cons i d <' r :i. t as <-Jvidr:mc ') . Th u c our t r vf used th u ins t r;-c ·bon . VIas this err or'? 
l'Jo , "s th o j udrJ? 1md n ot t h o .iury , de t .t;+r mine·s wh othvr or not &videp ge j § admis s ib l E: 
OVL:; n if t h ,:J a dmiss ib i l ity d op unJ. s on di s~u t0d qu ost i ons of f nct . Th o- we i ght to 
which 1) confe ;J] i pp ·; 5 ~ m tHJ;; cl in of cour so , n quusb gp fo r th e j ur y . 
-EV IDENCE _ 19 7 S . E. 44 5 , 4 6 2 . 
~qr s . L n ov1 cl 'tims th(.< !:; s h e ;J f\f; t o p·.<y .har r nttor n e y ~ 1, 2 50 . Th0 a t torn e y c l a ims 
t h n t t h.r: D.[ r er;ment ·wus fo r l /4th of whut evo r Jou cou l d co ll oct fl nd h e coll e ct ed 
·;;1 2 , 500 . Miss W wa!; u f r i ond of }~.rs . L. I s h t::: r t es timon y tf, nt Mr s . L t o l d h e r · tha t 
s h e hnd nn t:x c e ll ont n.ttorn oy nn d t h n t h u W GS chnr g i n f; h rJr on l y 25% of what he mi ght 
f.".';t (.tdmis s i. bl ~; ? 
· y 0 8 • Yi}11·~t evc·Jr th e oppor,ii; ;; pnr +;y snys or do 'H; th At i s r u l e v n.nt to th o cose , · is 
·.1dmi ss ibl 0 . ( 
EVIDENCE 'vi ows (!~q l Evl.donc e ) 1:1 8 S . E . 44 1, 445 
Q . I s ~after nll, s t r i ctly t r u .J i n Vircinin th nt the ::;o l o purpose of n vi ew 
:i. s to en nble l;hC:; jury 'Lo und vr Gtn nd th1 ; ovid tmcc , 1nd t h•\ t th •J Vi '3W i s not f:l Virl rmcc ?· 1 
A. Lo.t (:J r JlJ, r!··ln irt ct~soa h ··v o mod i C:tcd t hi s prin c i p l 'J . 'hJ:e d o not wi sh to r e -
t · t vi ews to c rl S E.;S wh u r ·~ t h o;' 'Hi ll :·ti d th; j u r y in '"''p ply in l~ t he t es t i mony · adduc..ed , ;; XlC -
on t h o t r b l. Th e r <; nr u e':St :s w h urt; !\ . v i.;;w ·wi ll f u r n if:h f .. d ist i nctly addi t ion a l 
GOUr cr::J of ·pr oof , i. u ., ' t !t o _ +.hinr~ jts i.l lf '' ~' au t opti ~ n lly obs~rvC;d .' 11 (J~d ge Burks ). 
~ . w ~JY the ·jury nmount ::.: 111 f :u;t to ·t~hv- 1ntr odu e+.1on o f evld •m c nnd 1s o pll r t of 
,., Vl l:i t , , · . , 
t h e tr lu l. ' Thia i c t h(; b ttS in ror 1;h t; ru lf; trw t :i.n n fe l ony e nse th e ac cu sed mu s t be 
pr esent ot t h <; ViVW IJD(i h o C'l Drl Of; W· i V•.: hi s r:i r;h t , 
I 
407 A. 
EVIDEliCE (Vi uws) 198 S .B. 44 1 
0. . ~r , th\:i trio l ,r fJsent a t ft vi 0w ? 
;~ . t!o . This i~ no n e; c e ss~1.ry, at l (::us 1n civil c3.ses. The pr actic8 in such :\ 
C .\.S<~. lG to St::nd thf; jury in ch r. rg t:> Of an 0 ffic e r of th o COUrt to tho scene to nl:.ckCJ 
::.tw v iE:w . If nttorn oys i'o r bo t h 8id e s Qr e pr e s ent nnd ono desi r es that sor=1e pa r t ic-
·.lhr r) bj 0ct or <lir>tn.nc e b i.:l not 0d by t he jury, this f o.ct is mad e known to the of'ficor 
tn ch•t r gr. in thE• presencfJ of opposinr.; counsE; 1. Hher el.lpon the o.f'f'ic e z:-·~ in cha r ce of 
tho:; jury cO.lJ.s the;:i.r attention to the particul n.r ma tter. 
EVIDEUCE (Views ) 198 S . E. 441 , 447 
Q. Cnn wi tnes s c; s a rt ie co Q vi ow '? 
_ .A. Th1s lS l:::Jt Opt~r. e ~)ro per . for. t he ~\ttorn_FJys to te ll. the of'ficor 
l n ch ·.t r go of the J Ury t he phr tlculnr obJ CC t<; e nd rllst'mees to b o not ed. This for 
_tw o r easons ( a ) that it ho done impartial ly and (b) s inca the judge n eeJ not b G p r 0 - -
Dent ther e could bf; no rulincs on tht; e.dmiss i bi li ty of ovid en ee . 
EVIDENCE (Pr es um ptions) 198 S .E. 452. 
Q.l. If a C8SB 1s ~ doubtfu l one , i s acc used entit l 0d t o the nd v antuge of the 
pr8sumption of inpoc0nc 9 after nll the cvid enc0 is in '? 
X. Ye s , in Virgini a . It i.s sufficient to turn th e scr\l.e in his f avor .. 
Q .• 2. Can ooe be convicted of the cril. lC:J' of hav in g ill <:TtJ. l li.quor in his possess im 
if such liquor is foun<.l on hie prernis.:;s .but tht, r <1 is no othnr e videnc .') connecting 
him with th(:: liq\\Or '? · 
1{, No . · Its pr e sence on the pr umiD (,s is m\O: r e ly on e circur.~stan c e to b e r; i ven 
some weight but i s r.ot :~ prima .f':tci e 1W' 0lS1).m.ption of r,uilt. Th e pr ·c) Sent stutute doe s 
not m•lk f; it so , and t hus common lrw~ princ i p l e s upply. 
EVIDENCE (R omot e ~md })r o,judici!:.ll) 
Q. Ar e the statements ~nd co J;d uct 
s l ande r 
Yes , whethe r made 
of mind of defend.nnt . 
EVIDENC E ( Bur d c:n of '!'' roof) 
19B 0 . E . 46 1 
of a 
19!3 S . E. 478 
Ji'qcts: In a r r,ilwuy crossing accidlmt P a.TJd hi s family were inJur od . ? , just 
be f. or0 h e cr ossc:d th '~ t r nck w~1s .uriv:Ln(,:; '1 long; ::t ro ad. in a hollow, in n partia lly 
clos od cnr. H8 t<-;st if i.ed . .thAt "ne d i d not lvw.r any signr-i l s . Nino persons pos itive ly 
t ustifiod that t he sir;nFJ.l::l wur e r.iven. The cour t stru ek out pl o.intiff ' 1J evidence 
nd t he jury f ound thu v t.J rd :i 0t fo r d e .f onJ!.mt, / :- ) "'r:.); .t .. - ,, ::·: .. •. ·. -. •. ·• • : ' · :. : 
A. Ther o is no moru tl:wn ~ scintilla of vvidun eo thrlt dul'end<mt d id not ~i v v 
ste.tutor y sign~l s . .Since tl verd ict could not b u sust·1inod if' baood orlly upon a 
scintilla of cvid enc~ , o.nct sinc 8 t~o "bsurd q c ~ pt ill g doctrine hqs been gbolis h ed 
in Virginin , the court di d the cor r <::: ct til i ng . 
EVIDENCE - Criminnl L'1w (Prusur:mtion;) 1D8 S . E. 894 
Q. . I s thin i gstn:ction con· oct upon the pr 141 umt tion of :innoc enc e '? "Tho court 
i nstructs the jury t t! t th(~ dofrc. r,d•:mt i.u pr .;;s um .... do B (~ :LrJnoe ent unti l hi s guilt iH 
es t ab lished by . tho ':>vidcnuG biJyoud ~1 r •.;!lsorL~\1h: doubt, nnri th'is p~ esumption of irmo-
cencc , unl vss und urttil r 0buttod by thH e~id~nce , i f so r 0buttod , goes with the do -
fendunt throughout t h t=; tri nl , f.•Ud 'lppli.f.:S ::t t t>tH.d t ~md eve r y stHge t hereof ; nnd if 
•1pon conside.ration of t h e who l e ev.i.df;n e r .. t.hu jury huve a r •' n.s ona ble doubt of the · 
de f imd ant's o.ll ;Jgcd guilt , it is tm. riuty of th o .iury to r c so l vt:J the lloubl~ in favor 
of the de,fentlrmt , £\ tHJ find thE' d efendant rot e;uilty ." 
He ld: Err or since this p.r. h n ]]omt jgp upp ll ps jp 1lg . 12 t e yor y stat e of th e trial 
And c•mnot b e r ebutted but c ·m only b ,; ovurborn~, bv tho ovidonc o . Virginia thus 
goes t o the extr eme h nnt J..n p.; J.Vifir el.i dt t o the pr esump h on of ib nocence . 
EVIDE~~ CE (Pr i y ilpg:e ) Hl8 S . E. 894 
Q. X' s wife wrot& n l etter to X' s unel o ~t; X' s r e qu c::; t. This l ott e r contni:n ed 
-<."€T"blin damagin g :.;tatemento. Is it admissible in evidence Lt[';Hinst X'? 
. ) 
(~ 
A. Yes . If writt en ti;r his wife [< S h i s ngent i t is thu S1·<mn ~\s if h e hnd written 
i l: , nncl trw stft.tutc •:~bout 'l wif e t f;sbfytn f", •1g'1 inr.t h er hm;ban d. has no eppl i cc.t.i.on . 
1
·;v : DENCE (Judic:i <"~. l Uot~.ce ) l9D S . E . 499 
B;t st•..ttut'J ln \ , fr ! ~; lnl n the print :in insurance polic it:s lirnit:i.np.; the liabili t:v of 
l;l;(; Insunn· mu s t be nt l on.st 8 point type . 'T'h e clifferoncc bc1tw<wn '7 poin·t t~fll O ond 
$) poin t~ typ•.; :i.s l/12 of 11n ineh. A w:i.tn er.s .fo r plaintiff t es tifi ed thnt the provir.-
inn s wor e i n 7 po int typ t.:: . Two witnesses for the dnfend 1.nt insur e r t c::s tifiecl t ltn.t 
thG print wns 8 point type . ~ho jury, on this c onflict in thu~ •lvid enc e , found f6 r 
p l o. in t i ff. Should tho ~..:o urt sot ~ul".i.do tho Vdrdict of - ~; h o jur~r ! ~~ ·~~Hm tho c)V i dcnc.; 
iG confl i ctin~ on 9n i ssue of f uct , t h o findin~ of ~ jury is bindin~ upon a court; 
but, wh•m tho question at issue involves the s imp l , anp1 i. cntion of r;t univ t: r sn1ly 
•:\ccc t)t od str~nd ~nd to d ut e rrnin e tho r esult , l t is !:;he duty o t tho court to disr eg:fl r d 
tJ-w findint:, of a jury Vlh cn it s f'indin 1_': is to thr3 crmtr11ry . "A line ext ending 12 11 is 
n .foot . No t o r,t"i.mor:y dony.i.n g this 'l.Cct:.;pb::d fnct i s pcrmi:; s iblr:; to supnort a vGrdict 
contr ·;,.ry to thot ntrtudnrd of mrclt.H;ur umcntf;, " ~:~t: _; cl.octrtne of judioinl no tic o f~Dp l ies 
nnd the .<;0 ur:; shoul d instruct t ho jur;r th c~t th <1 typu i s or the sort th1~t :i. t r 0a l l y 
is . 
E.'VTDE NCE (Corrobor ::~ tion :md ImJ0 'tuhini'Dt .l ::J~) :·; , r; , 515 . 
Mrs . I securt-) n d i vorcu :mel .· • 1 hwny 1from Mr. I who is now s e 0kinr. to t erminate 
hi s uuty to p•:.~.y c.t1imony on thu !:~round t h n. t .~·: r s . I hns h o.d •.du l t c. row; r e b.tions .,.,i th 
on e W. Qu~st ion : Cnn r~ s . I ' s ~dul t0ry h e proved by thb un corrobor at~d testimony 
of 1fl , h e r .• F;r.: lf-procl nirne;d pm·n.rn0ur? ·~nsw <~r: In 1Jir,·: inin. W ";J h•:tvc the s<J.nlfl rul E:: trwt 
is ~1pp1ic '1h l o to th1.: toGt:imony of' rm 'lecornp l ic>:· u1 f-' crinin·1 l c· .so , name l y that 
whilr:: no c orr obornt:i.on i s ~b;o lutuly lt ,; cr:,:-;crtry, 0til l ouch tEJ:::timony must b e r e -
cd_v (:; cl with r;, r wd; ortution. llvr <- lil from h :is eN n t ostinon y , if .it is to b e b Dl i ,,ved ; 
w11 s fols e to hiR wife who wo s supnor tinr h im, f9.ls·; to his lovor, f':t l se to his fr ioro 
n.nrl told t h e sl;ory inn brrtZf.ilJ nnd bo •\f:ttu l m~~ nn E: r , rmrl h• ·d of'f r.; rccl t•J tostif:r for 
Pr. I for ·~ 1 00 . lht> t •·rcd; i.l!tOr1:r ic; unworthy o f br; l i o f so .l J t; Hr. I continu e h:i.r. 
'.l limrmy pA,VID0nts. r~, th ··t in Vi lTini". !.1 w:l f\7 JT;)V (•1 r foit lwr r .i. cht t g p l imony by 
~rose misconduct. 
EVIDENCE fi:G209 hn . fl JJJ, <;.,./~ 200 S . E. (~24 Ji'·~ots : Th<• nn:s~ ifl~nd;?ft cor:J'o>'! ttion <"~rod th~: plr\intiff !'!8d o n ~:,usir.ess 
d(Jn. l. Lrytr;. r t ;h u n t· r_.· sid : :n1~ ,_]·i_r·J cl . r;) u •;c t .i.m : C9.n pl :,il:tif 1 ro·c ovr.:r frr)m d Lf :.:md9.nt 
c.ornm:· ·1 U.on u pon hi1; own uncorr ob0rntud l;~~s tirnony? .ms'.<!;r:V8-:-l::85 h:. :> 110 n.pp1icrt-
l;ion . Tt do ,~s not m·o'.rid o "th :1t if :n; •Jf'fic ·.;r of ·~ ,·;or}))r ntion , which is ·; pt.lr ty to 
:1~ction, i s rl• ':';.d. rn~cl such 0ff:i.c '; !' ':l~"t<J.' ; ·l;hc. C0J: +;r •\ct for· tho cor nor:-ttion with thG 
nppoo .i.te ("l'.\ rty to th;:: li t i;~ · ,f;ion , ·t~ }H; i;, ;St.i.P'On;r of' S\lCh 0!-J~ os :i:t~ 0 pnr"ty C.<l.tlnot 0 0 
r •;cr; iv,Jd unl _,sr, 0orroborr.1t (:d . '•'hu st <\ tu tt:-; do fJr; not cr e:"tttr ::\ disqua lificati on when 
impo<; r; '1drli tJ on.,~. , · r ty , be -
CIJ. ' lSG of :; n o1'f:1.1~ T o In this c9.s e t h <_; 
11oply) ~ f"\Ct i on j tj n g·t; ;a n-ui p;; t the 
"lg•li rl :~t th>; CQCPOL I il i: on • 
I.WIDENCE r\r,d IJe ··.tt'L·•r (' " :y) 1 .:\.E . 2d 2iDI. 
r~s to nrJ.~ r ~tl. lvl ·ty C IV O ~;b1Luto r :r ;:;i!'}l'\l S po:;.i.tiv·:: t e:; timony of 0 sinr.lE 
unimp'; 'tCht;d wltrH;Ce c hou ld ordin ·•r:i.l ;r o': tw•:i.[.h ncr~ ·,t;:i.V · ; t ·n; tirr:rnty of a numb0r of 
equa lly cr t;di b1.r:• ~ifitnr; ~>sc.: s ~vho Jt ·,.rl_ t)t r; :.:;o.m ~' o;,r;ortuniti r~fi ~ but not vthor : witness wlto 
rl enios o. f act ho.d !"\[: t:ood onp0rl;•llJ.Lt y to ~; , . ·;or ]l :; .ru· oc vHtn~..:as VJho o ff1 r ms , (1nd his 
o.ttEmtion W t1S c q tPilly dr•tl'tn l;o thu m:r'!;t• ;r b •.:t:: •.n1 G<·; o f' '- P' ci" l t:: i.ruum.s t'l.l iCo:::G . 
[';IJTDENCE ( Com.rH.rt Jncy) 1 ~; . E . (2c! ) 2G8 
l!'hr:: fflcl~ th ·•. t n wi tn ,~ t:s Vt'1 :~ iu toxit:: .:,t.r;:.l '.\t or n'1oui; thf· -i:im·: of the e v0nts con-
c urnin f" which h. E:J L ;.sti.Cir)3 br::•trs tJ pon nis cep.,c i ':y fo r ' 'ouur ·tt il obs t-- rv11.t.i.on rmd cor -
root rn0 morv , <~nd .h tmct.: i.~; nropr: r to r;C; sh0wn ".nd cousitlor -Jrl in pa s sin!!, upon his cr e -
d i.bili t;y Ll lthoug)l i :.-. dom; n o t n.c:d .::r }~in; n.1,s0lut<Jl y unworthy of' credit , rmd it is 
oropc r to c.r o r- 11 c,xmn :i.n o n wl tn•;:J::: f1.1lly '•D to wh .: th ,:r hu VHlS intoxic,"l.tud ot such time. 
EV1DE>CE (I1,eo.rsay ) . 2 s . E . U:d. ) 288 . 
It:sured(in one case) re}:;resented tha t i-,e did not 
inst<1;·:t co.so ) tr:nt he di<l net he.ve l:t~c:.rt trc.ubJ.e. 
ust~ w1rcotics of any !dnd. (In tho 
h.:·e sto.to1ncnts made by him after sc~ctTing tho policy to tl-;o effect 
tr·n.t he could. t.e..J\<) l:lr~;c quantities of 'J.auclEW.1ur.t with Gut ill effGcts 
c··•.::;o ) t.'--·.:::.t ~ j :Ke an attae;: r.·f r.J8ll:!.:·Jg it:l.s h :i.s hc<:~rt 1'E.:s vcc.l~ ::-.ncl 1-:is 
tL1 not tc. drink ad!ilissiblo :cs s-t,J. tcmoni:.s :::Tn:i.nst intoTo;,t'! 
In en.c:: c :.~r>c tL.0 c cu:ct held ll.b tJ-,c in~mrod boil'i6 do::::.d Hho;1 pr o .:).f of str,~tcr:~n:-.ts 
\v(lS cfforod . I"~ orcc:.: c :::sc -'.-.he s tatements \-!oro r~ccdc c:,st1<~ll:.r tH".dor· such c:LrcC·1.Eri:.~ti1C<;r:.; 
th.·.t :Lnsurccl h:.~d !!C· idoa ho 1tn:.s m~ki~1g o. st[ttc;~ !or!t <lg-:1~r~st i!"ttcrcst. L1 tS2 S. J~~. 11.t 
p . lOM : Doclc·.rntions ngc..1 nst into r ust arc not e'.dm · '~" .. . 1" 11 il c ss they uoro n:'.c1n ~~~2 tJ :c 
).£~~J.9..Qg_CL.Q__~£:;1b £1c-c.1ns .J.s OIWl OU3 :md r - )~J. i!:·~crnst, 2.n • ;~ nnt ~ 
EVIDENCE(Burdcn c f Prouf)Cr . Procodl.~ro 2 S,E. (2d )293 . 
Ca. 1 n porst:;i1 I c~,:!.. l . _,_ ..:r 45c-:-. or:v 
ov:i.£o;!c t;z . · 8~- , Lr . AbdoJJ. \ ·!::'.s b -<mtio.l 
evidence must prov o ovcx·:,r clo!!:c~·~t of tho c :d .. no hoyc:ld . .::. rc<::s c' r>::.,blo 2 . It l':'U::Jt 
bo i ncuns istcnt Hith c.::y ro.·lso:l~:.blc: h:'pot hosic t1~[·.t wcml6. ost:•blish innocence • .3 . It 
should bo r ocoivod H:l:t-.;·. Gr:J : ~t c,··.ut:i.c:::. !;. . ' J~J~:.-ro circtu:;st:.:·:t5 c.J ev:i.dc;1c c is relie d 
upon tc support convict:!.on , ti·.~:t Cc !; : -u:.~-J . :·, ::.J.t:-. }~·-~ts t!lc bt:rde;)1 cf shoui:1g t hr.t t ime , 
p l nco , mot i ve , menns, opportun:i t;;· ~L~•l c :-r,(i' 'C t c c:::cvr in p o:i.ntiEf, out r:.cet~:.:;cd c:;-
pGrpetr 5tr r of tho crime . 
EVIDEUCE(Ri,.ht c. f Acc1.:.scd 
t. -- u PP•'"-) 
Accused wrr:tc a f ::>.rC\f()ll ncl:.o .!:' : :lsr;l~:,; rr;:· ·.~ ~ :i..n~ i·:-. :::~ ~~pc .~ :c tl~at l·: is H ifD J ::.:~.d 1.-Tri tton 
it, o.nd ho o.1so kept n clj_;:· .. r~•- . Tho ~- ~··tc: [' ;·:,d t' <.: cLi_ c ,r~.' r:.rc iD tho possession oi t' 1o 
C 0lm:·:c•nvJOnlth 1 s [•.t t c:.r '.1CJ.T . Ho rc:!:'ns c d t c ··_j Lv t 1-:o cJ.cfoLc1.r•.nt 1 & 2-.ttcr :-::cy t o soc t hcl:; 
bofc.ro the: t ri::'.l. Is tf.j::; 1f•'Cl.:,.nd i\~r r~. ;; .:.:\l tri;·.J ';' Nr: .• --A1;ccJYt cly NO--Quoting, 11A 
different rule would to!:c1. t c· .subjc,ct t.: :(J r.:.ttc!'~:o.~.- f.- ·r t~·o Cr:· :~: : r:nvc::'_1t:1 to groc,t 
an:wy::..r;cc, tc tr.cc 1Jrobr·.bl(: d~_; structi'-':j , c,r l oss t: f !~ ::..t;:;ri.rJ. c'ridcnco , n.nd to ccmpol 
tho Corr..rw mmr:.lth nnt OYll y e n fErn:ish t;·l'.' :c cc~::s • A:J i·fit; J '."'. full bDl ''f pc.rticuli' rf:;, 
but t o suppl y t~1o r:cc1.:.sod uith tho p! 'ysjcc.1 ovicknco i t 2.::.-tc :'l(l.::: tr intr '::dl.lco up r.'n 
tllo trir,J.. Jvch .:1 rv.lo ~::.; is u::::;od b~· V 1c ::tccus()d vTOnJ.d, iD r~ur np inion, subvert the 
wh c l :J s.:ntci1l cf crir~'.il1::> J. l r.i.J. ll 
F~VIDEJiCE(H,£i?rsh.~. ' )-- ni'if Oa ni,r·o-- 2 .s .E. (2d ) 3J'7 
Uptr.n vns c~~.::..rgcd Hith Gl.!:.>J th:g Cr:rt.:.:T . Aftor C·'.rt<;r ~-1 :-:s :Jl-nt hn 1-1021 t t o '-'. pl~co 
SQVC~1 c-r !!1Gl'C mile s ~'.f~V . lk <''.G 1 .• -:::c.1 i,•1 \ !)':: :!.' C bo 1i1i[;1't f :i.::lc~ !:.'. cL>ct: .r, 'f]" C \J Otmd HG..S !.10t 
r::•:1'Toro Q'Kt tl:o bullat H~".s or:.s:iJ.:;r l'Gl•1'!' '-::.u :Crr'm ~-i~> fo ,~t . C;,:rt c r t~·.cn t c.ld H tllr.t Upton 
s:.1 t him. I s this st;.-.:Lc:nt.:mt ~~. dJ; Ii::wj hJ. e: ? rbJ.d: rJr:: . I-L i:> bc:·rs~'..Y . It u .:-.s nnt p':'.rt of 
tho r r;s gcst:.:.o . . This torm l:·.c~. :s scio>rt-.:' f:i..c prcc :L sj.c-;1 : :1e:;. ~·. ·.:::: Lccn nnJc~ ' cri ticj_zod, 
hut i·c l'::.s boo~1 t ·:· ' ;·to"1 P".::l:J ')d upon b7 C•'lr cc,m't -.nd r.. t~'.:;rs t o ho disco.rdod .... t 
t!;:::. s lr.to clo..to . On,~ c1:--.ss of st,,~tor,;..)r:ts t e: VJl·dc!·· t1 :1.s t e rm c ci.1c cdc lly ::ipplic s is 
limitod t o tl ClSC \o,T ~ ic) ·.· 0.1'0 s r.; ~ ta;·~ ocus :·.nd L '.pr:l:: :i.V(1 , l'J·:,t c.. this dj c.t1 11ll: Noit!lL;r t jJno 
n; .. r ~ls :mco is c n·: ,cl•.r.d'.·c . -On c, :: : ~do prw· ·nsd~·vs b~~r c·.n ,· :3~F .l: lt J:d :·.:1 t b G c cnvoyod t n 
~'- ctisto..nt hospit~l :'.ncl. :ai c:':'L L :ng rr~t;r,in jn t~ 1:·.t cnDctj~ ::, bP.t if , j_r: stru.gt.;li·1g 
b~ck t o c onscic,usnoo:J, ' :o "oro t c. :·J I'.Inc 'j_s c'.SAG. :i.l: .nt, -t~ ] ~~ ·t \·.' ':'·1.~ld bo .':!.dr.l:i. s::: iblo in 
ovidoncc , ft)r it H i'Uld ()t,; J. ct. ~.to;;o .. :t 1v ·U : ~ : r,·n t;'31(~:·rs ~; ncl :i.tnlwlsiva . 11 Tl·10 stqt qmcnt 
JUSt be il~stinctiv·~- r c.t '' ~ . 1" ' ,_ · .• ...,.:. -',r ' +,1-;e r osuJ+, ( f 08J..lx•r·•t::.•.m. if iJoto this 
1 · ~ s · " c ·· -'· · a"L'1·, , - t, .. ~ t c "t c ever VT8..i L ' ~- ~ . .Lv• 1 ... .: .1. •. \.... ~u 
pe .. rty, r;r \.! !'.S tLo p:->.'·t::r tr.lki i;g :•.b·'t ,t 
~r<j :--cdmiss i hl o ; i f VJC: J~.t tor tl ·:w ".. r c 
j s U'iD: ~ o r \) ;:c :c --.cts t.:~J) · :i.ng thrc-w;h the 
tLo f-~cts':' If t Ln .r~·t·m c 'r, t!~:J st::to.;.:onts 
in.~""~. cll~~is :~:)_ 1 •J. :..: ~.-::.c:~~.l:·s n..~- . ·' 
( .. ) ') C' T' ( ) EVIDF..i;CE Judic:i.c.l tTq j·,-, IV o ... u . "' . 2d 3L:3. 
Dcfend<.m t- wr: s j_:1.d:\.cto6 f c.r h.::..v:i. . 'G i?1 h j n pr 1 8 ~ : -.:: s:;i r i': l:i.qurr i:1 c cn t.n.:i L Dr.~:; t~!~tt HOr D 
Hot stcmpe;d :-:-.. s r oquj r ;:;d b;:r L·.'.·T. T; ~o C onu.tul'.Jo.:cl th d:~. J n '-' l~ intr,dv.cu .".ny cv :i (!.en co 
/f~.bP. • . 
t0 s .'·ww 1·!h:-:.t :-; tnn~.::; >re!'e r eoujr0d? I 2 t!"i s f .s.:i l u:.o f :'.t e.l ·;·,o t,l'; e Co. l'Cmie~.!.lth? ~Ield : 
i'Jc. 'l'he CLtlrt Hi]l tr.J~e judic i c.l r.ot i.c e c,f ·w!1c.t ~; t.':!.nps the l .l\J req'~ires, o.nd r:nP-
rw<.·.d net prcvo whn.t is ,iudicic!lly w ·ticed. 
s~vm.s .rcE 3 s.E.(2d)l69 
X IT'.r: d.rivinr~ a cc.r. He r::.:.n :Lntc ::.:. bun o.ncl. injureJ pb.intiff >.rh o Has l'id :.m~ H:!.:ch 
~: :iJ i; , Pl r~intiff s ued X ctnd the Bus Co , X did nd k.kC' u~e 1dt:>::0ss stand n nd ~o d:J.d 
lY;t testif y t r.J the e ffect tl) .'.'..t he H (~S \.r2..tchinG Hher c he \!r~ s going, .:;.nc1. did ;1c.t ho..ve 
t imr~ t c st r::-n -~,r m-rerve t o cnr-) side . Is i t then pros1:li1ed t ho t ho W l. ;:J n ot ':.!r>.tc'cdnrr? 
J..·. r ::-, r.: , . . ,.,,. ·. r +>\ r r·:'1l l' . l) J. U D " ·D ,,,.,J.J. c • • ' o ._ ...... . .. v. _ v ~ •J. .... • 1, ~Jr u 1.:.1. T.. 
f ctcta d e- n ot oxi fJt. 11 1\!cio, howove r , thn.t ·(,J:c . . n.; C) ' .'?l l c::::.·,·,:L.:-:1 t :: 
t ne :.:tccusod :i.:1 o. criml.nn l cnsc 1-hor e ho d ccs n0t tD.' c · . :.t :o st: ·.nd as Eo J.s n. bsnl ti"c.oly 
pri V!iegod n3i t c. "?[.;j(o tho s b:md . 
EVIDEi;CE(Hee.rsay ) J G.E.( 2cl)l72. 
A,B,nnd Cf' \·JCf'O killed Hhon do f endnnt ' n bus r 1.cn -:i.nt c t he cc..r cccv:,. i cd by A,B, c.nd C. 
Plrdntiff, A 1 s pors uml r opros(mtr..t iYu is ~::t1:\r.g dofcmd t.nt. Plc.i ntiff cln:im.s th<.>. t l3 
w;::s driv'i.ng. A,B, c:-.nd c H O):'O :'l.:ll drt' !'; ~-;: . If n ~J :': S dr:i.v inr; !·l c.::.ntiff hr.~ s c. boti:.cr c c.--;c 
t h.:-.t . if A \.rcr e dr i v i 11g f er t ho d :cT::-> ' en cl.r~. v o r \.'0Uld J::. c ~ontribt ~tcrily negligent . A, 
officer int orvimwd A b..:; f•·-l~o his c~r:.: th 1.• ! ~j_ l.c l:c u ::·.s dn:?. c.;d . HrJ ti1on f>e>. i G. l-:c; HtHl ddv-
:ing. Is the c;ffic c: r 1 s to2ti:~JC.ll~~ t·: Ud~~ c:i'~cct nd:i.iis ~;:i 1 )J.e , c:'' i ::· it h o~ ~r s::.:.~T? Hold · 
.An c.ctirm hy A 1 ~:: ~on; r no.J. rc·~ • i.'CC:JC :J.tc.tivc, strl.r:,·:s 0:1 ~ 1 0 h i g1·wr ·pl: ~lC t b·:n -~.n ::tct i(,r by 
A ha d A li vocl. In tl ~i:~ l : ·.tt•:: r c ~:. :3 c 2~ 1 s ;:;tr':!:-o:H ~Jnt \.JOt:lcl. h1.vc l;cc.::: c.dl1issil:· lu o.s an 
o. ,..;issi c l~ :-tnd is ogu:~.ll:,r n.duissil:J.c ir: ::'!·~ ,·, ct j en undn·:· .~ dc::t!: b :r \.Jr'c.ngful ,:J.ct 
st,: his pors c ne-2. rcprosent~·.t ::.vc-: . T1·JO f:~ct '-:. ~. l ;:.t A ':T !:'.G clC'.z :xl, :--.nd t h:~t there; 
•,rna m..:;dicr.l t o::;tiJ:'\ :" 11~,' t: t:-· t J.. W'' .S nc:t ::-.'b:l. u t 0 -~c 11 ' 1 11·'·,;:: 'i.ligCl1tly--o..l1 t}-.. i:J [!; r,:;) S 't,r) 
tho •,.ro:i.ght () f tho ovicJ.m tc o ,.,~:d •:1.- t. t (: 'i i·.s :r.dl-:Ji.ss :'.1 ,:• ·1 :i. t~: r . 
Evmm;cE( Rg.l qyr nc'r ) J S .E. (2d ) 374 . 
Pl-'lintiff ' s intost :· t.o 1-rn s l'l' n r'V L; r b y· d c f.\:ndnDt 1s J.rivc r 1!1. :'.Jc tho -:l r ::.ver 1-T .'.\s driv·-
i.1g d efendant 1 :; t :?:'t!c!: . 'l'h:;:~c 1 !'-- r o n r· C;fC; H ~ -t..noss ·).s ·c: t h·::J :--. ce ::clo:Jt. T~c8 pl::·J!~ti :t'f 
introdt·c cd thr oe pcn:: r·:·1;J · i~o ~o: !wr; , dcf ' lr~~:k .. r-:l:. 1 u d:::ivc r ; :eel ::-r:i .von s t :tto:-.or.ts ::s tr· 1.lOH 
thu :.:ccidont 0ccur :rod. Pl;c.i.ntif i' did not c .:cl l t he c!riv ·~ 1 · ".i3 ~. \-:itnc3s , ns r did t::o 
dofCJndc.nt. (Nc:t c t~lc=.t !ir:· c.nL: c.bj 8 C~~cd t :t:ct ;~vc: : k:st i i ,, n~' \IC.S h~J :-.:rs'ly .) l. Docs tl-•c 
d ')Ctr:i.no cf r os ipoo.. l cquitur appl~r ? 2 . Doi'cndz'.:-1L djd ·ur·t cnll ; ~ _is ··\-1 !1 c~rivor t o 
t LJntify t v £cts t 1'1n t Bhc'I·Kld }•. ::: l.'Rcc1 rl t.: , ca re. Is t his ~:! 1 ,:rJm i:-;s:i r'n t,J -, .~_+, .;._! d~~d ned:. 
lJf:C d110 c r: r o? 'l'>o d octr ·i n (; c·f r Go :l .ps ~·. J. c.q;litnr 1F 1Jl-J. :Kt ''.flnly(ls t )bccm1sc in tl:.i:> 
St: ~t r; thir; d octr:l.ric: .:;. :"t1 :i .o:~ cn~! . .y h: ·I:J·.v :::.hsr~_;ce: .-- f ·wid.c!1C e: :·.'.!d uh:Jn t !:c C(".Usc of 
t"~e ·:lCc iclcnt is :.:: t L.xpJ.:··.inr:d. ( I ,i i~l;o ins t.·.·.nt c ., .so ·sLc.·c 'r ·.D e:v5.dcr:co tl ~.:>. t doco::,sod 
t hruw h 1n :..;o:Lf under t ho ·: .. rlJ C'k ·, ;l·,r::: · ... l s .) (2:!d ) t : .u :' J1s !:.n;,tnc~ t--l:J. t.Ls c:,.u3ing t~1o ~cc idc n· 
~o10 re net under til e:: · .. :xcJ !".:Jive.. c u·.: t rc·} r.: f d.ofr;:l' .; :·. ~lt. 2 . li.s t.·· r1.ol'onri:->.l'l't 1 s f~ilt.rc t; ,, 
0 ~,111 truck rlri'.' Ol' ;·_jl nr 0S1. JJ ;rr' tj_; ; ! ,. .. , . 1:or ) i. ·~~ 1c--:: u.; ~- r :)~m::.·c. , ·rl;:·~t :.)rinci')lo l·:,n_c n( 
~ · t · . ·r J .. ·· ·'··· t ··· · .... , f ' · ·' l··-" + · ·· · ·.. ... • .. r · ' · 1~ -r .- · -i c· c-.,.... In th·'"' · cq.Yi!.LlC::I. :t.r·n J _!') .. . .J .J1t,.l . 1. .... • -- · . .J.. •. k .. _,( J1 . .. ) '·1,v ol ; 1 .. _., •. ~C .. . - ... ..; . •.J.. <> Ci' . .S O 
th~J !"'; H<:l.S n r:. ov:i.donco r.,J.: ~-lOf,li i)).lC (; !"I'·.)~~~~ntcJ ·r_.y pJ.-:in tii' r· dL:r th··TJ tl:o f~cct .··f 
ncctdtJl~t . 1-Lr,cc dufoi lr.J_.'.'..:Jt ! ;~ :J !'' · c ~.sc I; :· ~"1';3t r:.r:c1. d~,d n ~ t ! :~:·:c: t, Ci.ll r . ~y witnesses . 
EVIDENCE 3 J . E . ( 2,1 )416 . 
I•ncts : F' s lL~ y o:,r •.;l d ~: en , s, !10£;lir;r..:ntly 1~ '' . 1 .'. l• ' ' ;; c:~'..r int.~ Fl. ' s C :..t ~· , :".Hd n HCtS i n-
jured . R r oc v e:r ccl n j1Yl ::r,i, •.~ J ct :.c;,>;::i ; •.:: t .-:: . F c :·x1 · ~ . \ld ins;. r ;.1i1CO H>!. ich pr ovid ed t l". ·,·l:, tho 
benefit s r: f tho p c:;liC3" ~-r.:•n .. ~·. 'r.:il :-. 1 :1 G i:.c :.~;1y !'lC~1x:r :·f l;i:,; :f::.r:.iJ;,r drivjng tho ~ : tr 
with tho porraissi' ··· · -~f F . E 1:, m.; inG t>o Ir~st:r::.ncu Cr :·; ' " l.J\'{ . Dvr:l.n;:; t,(· .. o t r i:-' 1 R 
ca.llod F ct s o. u itnci3 rl ·.:1c1 .. ' :.~t.~:n .S h~ c •. '1 0r'r .. rt t·· ['Ci~ t]l.-,r, t r so.y t i.:-.t F hnd g iven 
pc)rmiGsinn t o S btd~ ]-;. t > r)rJJ;:i r~~l_ ·:·,);-·t. ~}·1r:: r{; ~o: · ·. ~ · ;)<) J'r.1.:- ~;sj_~ n . . , 
Q.l--Can R j.mpna h ;, j ,,3 ( '.r :: t \-ill_,;:lc: ,,; b::( 81": ··\v:l; :•. p rFT c r :"Jtrnrhc·::.·· r y st ...... t oment mc.do 
t o 1-1 shortl y aft ,-::1· t he: :'.c ci.c.~c llt? . { 
Q. 2--Tho tria l .i,Jd ::,u n :J.u u' t L."t tbo ~ -<~;:;bv.• s i-!,j · :·..: i~ r~ stj:.\n t) ':f F c.nd .S c oul d nnt 
b o cNcrcor.lo by circumot:~ ·.ti~ cv it1Ct1co . tr~.::: Vd.::; r 1l:i.rl.'.:: c ··;rT .: t? 
l,_j 1d. . 
lLl. --.rit c on:~Gn 1::-.H c:J"J 8 cr:.l.l. !let impe<~cl;. hi.s oun \i :i.t '16S i:l. Tl .. is :i.f; s t ill true v:i.tl: 
r- .:>~'Gl i~C tr. tr1: tL -:.nd vernc:i.t;r, ]:-.1_;_t ··'f'; 8·~2 0~ 1.1:Llous one to sh:-;H th.:tt his u j tvJem; 
l: .3 l'! ·de pric::: inc cnsistent s t::'teme;ts s o H ;r::s properly c.llO\.Jed t o put 1-1 en tl~e 
::; s:·:td t o prr.ve ti1~c..t F hnd m<:tde such st:->.t ements, 
!• .• 2. .---There is no r ule of lmv which require s the .. t ur.impee.ched circt•mst::'.nticJ. 
ev2 dc!·,cc , mus t inovi t<'.bly ·yield to the or :.:.l testii:tcny of f:'. vii tness Hho h.~;.s b een C('n-
tr(<dict ~:d upcn n m2.teri;:J _ mo.tt0.r, The credibility cf tl:co evidence is f e r tJ-'e jur:;~ , 
··· .. nri tri ~.~l .j1.1dgc ,.rn.s in error. 
r 
.S'JTDErCE(Cpin.f·n) 3 S,E.2d 1~80. 
Decec .. sed vren on a drinking spree. His bod~c was found in a snall batl-Iroon \.Jith the 
windcvrs c.nd doors shut. Ge1s \·IC'..S escetping f rom n smc..l.l g£Ls steve used for tl1e purpos e 
of heating the bo:t.hrccn. From t he evidence intrr.:dt,ced t he ju;-y cotlld h&ve f ound tha t 
de:.1t:1 was the r e s<.1l t. of e1lcoholic poj:soning, or 1;.ha t it '.H~s dt:e to asphyxint:i.on frcn 
gas . If the latter , the!'e t-n ·~ s sti ll -the quest::. on c.~s to 1-11--.ether deeth ,,ro.s accidont z;.J. 
or suicida l a s li£'e insur.::nce policy hn.d n ot be::;:r, in f orce fnr tvro yer~rs. Code ~ 32-34 
r equi:·es a medico.:. ce rtifico.te cf d e r.·.t!-1 in H•1:ich the CO.l'SO of deat h i s direc ted to 
be given, nnd prc.Yi.dos t L:.t if fr 0m vi('J.ence, t.)cn ::tct.cn.s of in:iury sho.l}. ho st<, ·t/)d, 
r.md t-Jhethe r(probo.bly) '-!Ccidonte.l, snicich l or hnn~.cidaJ.. V/~32-337 provides thc:L o. 
propGrly certified c opy t l1.e :. ·eof shall r1o pj~iT1r: f ·.cic ovidcnco i:1 o.J.l c ourts of the 
f 1cts stf".tod. Dr. F~~sorlO.!'l , t he c oroner, var:; c ::.J:Lod ,,_s ,~_ '-:itnc::;s. He hL~d no porsonc.l 
kn owlcdgo as t o ~-rYe : 11.~~ r t!w d ·:[•.tb '.-r::. s :lcc .idc'Q·:.r:.l r- r c·thnr-,.r~so . ·His profo fJSicm:l 
oninicin ·,.,ras th;.,t acc::.h 1!C.s duo t o r~spl .. yxj.}_t,Lm . 1J:i.;,; op:J.nj.8n tl-':l t docc <.:.scd c opr,d :i·,tcd 
s~1ic:i.dc Has bn.sod up :~n t1~o st.:~ to;;:ont s oF b;vst -:-.::;,c or~~ . As s 1: cl1 ~ .t is hoth :wc r::;o.:T il'1d 
opinior. evidence not l:x::-.. s .:Jd en c' poci~,J tr. ,j :; i:·.\ -: :X(~ knm-r1odec ~;nd of n o more he lp t o 
c. jury th[•.n thr.. t of r. 1,:,~· - •::'..n, ':!.'~:o st.~ .tvt.o :)rcy :i cL:s t, l1r• t t\0 cortificc.t c shc.ll be 
admis;:.ibl e c.nd trcc~ '.:.cd ~~s pri::'!l<:t fc.c~.n cv:id;;nC (1 cf tJ::. :) £~,ct.§. stc.tr;d thoro:Ln. It dc•es 
n ot p!'ovido t h.l.t ·'1 .:J:;r o cpini :-:·n sllo.ll b e: ;:>rj1Jl~). f~"c io pr<.··f r·f the f c.ct to b o det er-
mined . A certific:::to 0f dcr,tl-: s:::.1 nod 1::.:/r C:. c cr onor c ont ::.ini;1g t bc s t. r..tor.1cnt th.o.t 
J ohn Doc inflicted tiw bl()W fr n Jl ':rh ich do ~·-!-. 1-; ;' (;S1;l t•5rl '.!Ct:.ld n ut he c.dm:Lss il~lc :\.n 
ovidonco ns prim:; fc.c ~.c: pre>cf ~:£; .i.m:": l;:!.m. Hence ~~ h .. .:; c cu:r t propo1·l y porr;.i t t ,Jd t 0.o 
doc t o t<.· :t.s;)}r:-... xit-1-·~.- ··r , ~ -.~ .,._rr ·-;- ......... v ,.. 1i.s 
s t c.t c::;ont t h:--.. t dg ~ t:: w·" gu j c i dC".l. 
EVIDE .. 1CE 4 S.E.2d 31..]. 
Plcd.ntif•~ · ..!c.s s cvn roJ.~/ ~ .L t;jurc;c1. H 1 :. ~ L; ridi '~~:~ ·w '"· pc.D s :•ne :::r in he r f .:'. thor 1 s bt;s vh ich 
H:! S oDe:r::ttcd :1s .:; cc::.; n c1.:-rior of p::. s ,~o n:., :·r s . 8 '·o ~~.d!"clit ·r.;:)d :i.n uriUng t iv·: t tho 
driver of t~u bus '.!<'. S ;·:~YL t o bJ.~:.nl c; . 'l'1::2.s 1 .• F~s bcfc.r.:~ tr. o trinJ.. The r e H C.S ar~plc othor · 
I;Vidonc o t o s LGW t >c·.t r ut> dr i Vt;l~ \.J<;. ::: cru~; sl;:· :. J.;;~l\:~ ~l1t. Is S;'),] prucJ.vd ~; cl frqm r oc ovor 
i ng t:ncl <Jr tho dnct r i :1u of ;'li',ss j_ ,) v. F~.rr:st -:n:_; !:}·~ :- -~ 'l pl:·.i!1tiL' c :.~nn ct !"1,· 1-::o cut o. 
hott.8r c;::.so t)'-,:m s:·· e; '·.or :;clf h.:' .. s t c;st,lf :t 8d t o ? 
Ecld :Nc. . s: .~' :i.s n-- t :·'""" ~ ch1dJd. T' , . ._; dc·c trine: r·. ~ ,,-:- lio s r· ~•ly tr: tcsti:mon i ourt 
~ .nd not t o cxt;r-c;- "1;dic-" ' 1 -" - :'issi · ns . :: n:::; ::.(L: :..· .)d :'.3 r-. 1Ui: .. 3H ns c.grc:ms lnt,)ro~t , thoy 
wor e w ,, c o .lS2Vc , b1J t, ~n-o j,.:: ct ·c <:: :;•lr :·c +:i , r: :'.!li..1 cr. tjtlcd t:~, su ch \.IGight n.s tbc 
;ju:·y m:\.g~1t give het:" .. N(·.tc; t ·ly_t under- V= 8-2:j ;; tl;:'_s ex pc.r+.o ·n~itL1g mc.do \-d th 0ut 
notice t o ndvcr:;c !JL:<:>ty j_s i.rc dmiss :l.U_(,) ~ · s ::::uc)· .. Couns c :' .. m,·::; , !-:.r:Hovc r, cx:lininc the 
i-litnos s l'.b out tr_o st . ..,_to;- ,:;y,ts .· ~s H".s d • no :~n t:c- :i .. ..,.l c0m·t \J itn ~ t.'t introducing the 
wr i t ton s tClt <J:nc':ts in cv::.r,c·. c ,; . 
.EVTDENCE (P EviJc:'cr; ;{tl ' 'LaDrrt .. m.t, 4 S .E. 2d 360 , 
Plnintiff c . o:1 :·.:-tt f r.r ~?9S'/ \F"Jr th c.f brid: . N• u, ,.,o-f: ·) +.h e clof on::w : Plnintiff in 
1-1riting agr eed t c sen ddcndc.:,>t 160 sJ. ::.r-_; 13 c-f H s cc.pi ':.."'.J. st·:,ck f or ·;:;s , 000 . DcfC'1d~ 
cays it wo.s or all:r Ggrce:d rc•.t t l ·.c t ime tl.c·:t ··~ J 1 debts dt:,..) 1 ~l (l.int iff by d cf 0nd:.m t shc,ul 
be cancelled if pl: ~~-ntiff. s~ - .. )u J.Cl. L' l-:o tl:o s~·,cck f<- r ~c~ , OtYJ H}l ich t·c did. Pb.intiff 
obi ccts t o this defense; bc ·~i'!(~ ll."·.do bcc;;.usc it vi o1 : . to~ D' .l'C} c.v id .,, }lC C r tllc . Dofdnd['.:n t 
c c;tcnds t L::.t Sc.lo . v . Fir:;r; 1t~4'V ·--.. . 402, 1.30 s .E.17) }c·:: J.d:.:; . LJ, , :l:. tho t rue cuns id o1'.~~.ticn 
c 2..n e.hrays be shc,vn , · 
~ I s ev i dence of tl :o l'.. ~J . e~:.;od. or -:.J ;;;.g r uc'•l;::nt l .cL .l~sJibJ.~? lfr:1d : In2.dmissiblc--Noto I . ,.. .;. t m' nt of rt' l c "J1d •r ··' rn 1t 1!1-Jhor ' t· ··, c --·'l ' ' J 'l ~ -· · ·tJ' · ' 1 r· ... 'rJ·. -~ .. t o!1 · COlltr·'ct 1"c: , , .. Gu£t e , l_, .. t_ · ._ .. . ;::_ - _·--· - .. v .c .. J- H. ~ · · J. \,..." · ~·- 1... .. :. ·. ' · ... l I \" . u ...... 
L;.l2.A . 
,.,......,~~~~~~..;,;,;~~_.._,lilij .. -...IEfiii·iill·ac•i .,_-:-. iloa,j,l J.J!r .r l;~/ ,.ra;l 
··- .. 
Hor:: ee , 
be heJ.d 
is not D. clmiss :\ 1~·1 8 r:.'1d defendw t vrill 
EVIDEHCE(Judi q ~ a J ]l'ffi··i co ) !~ S.E.2c1 .386 . 
Tho Cit;/ of Galax is i l1 t\.ro c ounties . Code 2995 r e:::.d.s in f11 :ct , 11 T)·:c oloctcr;~l beard 
of t ho cou.nt~r 1-.ri thin ,_,,::ich ::::-uch t o1.m or tho grc<:.tcr p.r.-.rt ther0of is si tv:cted, s '.10.E --
appoint one r egistrar F.nd thr oe .judges of ole ction--\·rhich judc~os shall c.lso ::-. c t c. s 
cormdssioners of olect :i.on. n Tl-J.o rcc 0rd i G sj1ent r s t-:::• Hlwt.:-~or or n ot Los t of the 
people in Galc.x live :in Cm-rolJ. or G:rays on Co1 .~nties, and. t: :o r.:~::rt i o s dis E'..gree: ~ ~ ·Jill 
the court t 2.ke juuicio.l notice thereof? He Jd : Th :i. s c our-t '·rill lV)t tnkc jlldici<:~l 
notice 0f e. fact ur~ ich has t o be •.;st.:•.bl :} sh<:.:d 1~~, (;Xt.rh:si_c ~-.v-:_ d():;co . Hor c t '!':erc is r!O 
r e c ogni zed rofcroYlCH to t l trn t o for ;:·.n ::cnsHc.: r . 
EVJDEUCE (Ooinion ) 4 ° . E •. <d at p. 398 . 
It i s notnocossar~r fc,r <:.t! o:1pl oyoo of t ho rr.. :i.lrnad c onran~.r t r:; >:ave seen sr.c:.rl:s 
f a ll from the cn~:l no a.nd ;:-.. f il·o :.;ta rtod t~:orchy 0ui'(;l'O he j_s ay::tli:!:'ied to testify (:..s 
t o t he origin of other f~_ro~ . If t~'ti~J '.';:Jl' t) t~; ~; r cc~uiroi~ent, fc;\v, if any, fires s ct 
c.ut by pa.ss j ng ()ng:Lnr.~o c c,uld. be tra~ e:d t c· -Gh~ r ::-.::.1uay c rmp;- ny . A wii:Jnes s srH:.>' ld not 
bo a llovrod to r~ivc his r .• p.i.ni c.n on t he r::rir:;:iJ·; e:f f:i. r ;~s , b ·: t if such uitncss stc.tL:s 
the circvrust .. :mcos w..der wbicl: t t•) f:i.r .:) c~ri.g:inat .-)d , o.nd if sucl: c:ircumst::mccs t end 
to s~ww H·ith roo.s·~:nablo co.r.·t :: • .i~1ty , tl~~:t '1-, ' -,~c r c.1 ilw,~r c cmpap~· '!l ::.s rcsponsihle t l:crcfor, 
then suc~1 tcstim :·n~ ·, s ' ·.ol.'ld t.·c r:.ill11it~.crl. 
EVJDEi-'CE-V!I o ... s r: ~ 4 S . E. /d 776 . X 
',.J clniJJlD -Eb ""r.-:.vo l ent H :::J.5 , 578 in 1930. }j rlicd ir~ 1936 . In 19)0 H C"vT ~~d t~o ,br..nk 
"'18 000 '·I '· ! . l t . I " 1 t ~ d d 11 ~-',' o . .'28G , . ·,> , • ~ soc t:G ·; ·-' .o.";c•.:r .)r ~~ JUC gmo ·1 ').' ·c.:t.ns c:. n s cs r•. t-O 2.n 1.:n or v u -
therc mu:::;t be corrc•br·rn.tir .n . Jl ' s o.s::v; t ;.; c ... rs:.st ·.' l!.J 01J t Jo'lt:i .' '.:l~r c·f re-:.1 prcr_,o r tv s o 
·'f LJ .· , "1CC '"cf 1•1 JJ ! .,. >r·l. J''' rr·c ·' -;V" ] ,,.,-. 1-f l r- •·, .-:r" c r nt ···1rl n1s~ +k-, -" \·l··, s ·, '!.. • · ~ ~ v l.,:~ StJ. Cv .::.> .... 1 , :,~ .. . ..., . •. .~ ·' c. ... 1 . • • . o , . , ~ > • r ._, l . c . ... ,_, ..., . . ~ ....... . ··- <. I.; L. ~.. u . QO u G lu 
br.~rrod by t he stc~tl: to c·f 1:\r:J:i. t .:·.t:'L• r.s 1t1 :-.:~cl1 i c 3 yo<'.l'S .--:.n '.o.n :;no:. ::cc0unt. But \-1 
s <.~ys ( S,ln~tsho _ is..J.l,".:.i._C':.££!:'.iJ?.c•r c.t.ed i1..1 ..... !)d_.Q. ) tl~d t: ·c cg..-ccP1C..;)t \Jf.",s t)·,.:l. t she '-•PJ.S t 0 be 
p;.:dd c-nl y Ll.ft 0r tbc X D;:·.l'!k h ':".d boc_)l · pd.d? :-:nd IT st.i1l ( '1,.' :rl i):o X Br>.:llc . Tlw c urrr~br,r:'. ­
t i cn con s i c ts r.: f( J. )C :.·.nc rJ 11 r~d chccks ( 2 )E:vldc::nc :) tk1t :::ix: ,., :, tc>•cd hin l ike D. k •.,.rl· t0 
S'.)C tl- Jo t hu r ouucc d ~ . :! . s :i. nrlc:::,t od.noss t o t ' JC X Brt:: k(3 ) :-.. prnv:!d.r:'l :i_;! .:1 dostrn~vod H:l.ll 
m;-.dc in 19)1.) t h.-· t !:··., w n:.tod n.11 Lis debt s pr .:i.d iPclt~di~ :g c1.cbto !:.o cv e d H. Dis.su;1t .il~g 
j udge s ays tr. nt. v:L t aJ. iss~. • 0 :is .,, ::c~l th :i ndc:btedl:css \.'D. s :luo , 1.nd H!ien co.so turns 
c;11 r:·nc v :l t nl i~wuc thc·r.:) shw1rl he cc .. rr ob~;i.'c.t~.cn f:J r.11:: . .fl. ~ :::~_'U..Q. . H.::;ld He mvor : It is 
no t :-:.1 thn.t c c•r.1 ln.i n,mt 1 'Jn a ll i:lr'tor icl 
pn ssont~~ l f~cts 
a n t c:c>tirwn:: . Thi.s 
ht·s 
5 S . E . ?.r] / ;.":;? • EVJD1-"·1CE> (LJon r r"'' ··r C,..:.•_.·l~f'llol"',..'o~o' ;ioi'oli: llill~ ... _..."""""....,.~~ :.J • .!.!Jr. J I: 1...4 e (~· ) 1 ~ 
S)x poopio v i[d.i:-~::d D' s )~c·l.:.su rc1c ::· ~1 n:: .. n :i.t;!~ t cr.r ~ .. vsc . Svc.1i:wll,y figlitil1g s·tc-1.rtod 
b c tWf.Jt; l1 fl. r.lld B, .:~nd. D c;rdurou tl.:orn tr. 1r;<:tvu . B :;n:.:dc tod r:n r;t:l;.'ine . Finally D shr:t 
B. D tr1on ct:Lllod in t!::r; 1 '1.1.1 r .. r,d tc.lrl offjcor X. 11 1 r:. 11.:·t B t. co pre:vr.'rt ~~in f!'nJ':l 
strib ng me 1d.th :.1 oc)r. r,r b -: tLJ.•.; '·1, , 1.'. ·~.d ir: )•j_s upl:i.fl; _.cl h::-.nd . I !1(tcl to dr,; it in 
sulf -dofon:;c . 11 B d i ed . !.,.t tl!u t:.:· :i,~ l '· r Cr:·::-.l . V . f) tl!C ._~ r · ~ · =~::-:-r toc-:tificd t:'lCl t D t old 
h im thnt 1-to hncl sh cT, D • .L'h r; tri,_:J. Ccurt r .. fUS 01,: t ( · cr·1'.'' 1CJ. V•e nf.:j_cr.r t r• st::>.to D' s 
allo[!ed r cE'.srJn f . r t he ::JhC•(: C i.~ J g .-:n '\..~10 CT'.t •m1 t!.rct :i.t \of'l..'l sul f s 0rv~n 13 ho·.rcay. D ) d 1 ' M OO ' ' ' J • l t' • 1 t t or_;k t ho s tand. a n lj r.~VO . \1.8 ',' ern rn ( l C.• .-.; GJLVl'vJDg • . J ' oi .C l,t'lu C·.:n; r COJTtJ:Jit 
nrror .'J. nd if S(: , w·. ~; tlt, c.:r.·:·· .r ::::rt t::J; s:.-? rblcl: E~·r· r . 'l' 1 ·!·~ \·tLr.lc c r::nfc..ssicn or ad-
rnis c;'l ~P mw ·+ aoUH ' i 'J and rwt i l}i 'C \;' ·L G n ··rt p·. :+. i'i 1 'P f.:t'T C' 1.' ~. l :!J . CUJJL!I!I .Ji fr. irn c.o~J r c-
q·uj ros this . 'J.'h o or ~r:r 1-ru; n :,t CJ.Irvr:: b~-' J ' s :=mbne;r"1.1'.:nt ·,; ; ·. · r, m.7n~ . Tbo st~'. tr:)jw t 
hlJA (Revised August, 1953) 
made a lmost at the time o.f _the ki..lling -before tirn:e-rorre-fl:-et;tiun,----would have been 
much more persuasive than one made three months later at the trial when there had 
b ; c::n a.mple time to build up a defens e. 
0TIDl~}]Cr~ (Competency) {)Ji!..¥v.Je(i b . /7..:--/ !/1'9-- .:Z.:;.l? 5 S.E. (2d) 499 
L 1r1as convicted of the crime of att-e;;q?ted -rape .. largel;y- as th~ resul-t of the posi-
ti_ve and coherent testimony of two little girls, aged h-": and 6!. ·Those children 
vmre examined as any other witness. 
Held : Error. The children should have been examined to test their competency as 
1,ritnesses before their testimony was received, especially to determine whether or 
not t hey understood that they were under a solemn duty to tell the truth. (But since 
t nt::ir t .~stimony showed an unusual degree of intelligence it \vas held not to be revers-
i bl " error.) 
EVIDENCE ( Real Evidenc e ) 5 S.E. (2d ) at p. 511 
It is assigned as error that the court perm:i tt ed the pla intiffs to bring a human 
skel eton into court and us e it to demonstrate to the ,jury the bone injuries which 
t he plaintiff r eceived as a result of the accid<:mt. Held: Hhile practice is not 
sanctioned expressly, it is 1vi thin th\~ discretion of th e trial court. Hence it is 
not error per s e . 
EVIDENCE (Ex:aminat j gp Q;hkJHpes s~s) 6 S.E. (2d) 760 
D was tried f or the c r i .rne of r ape , ~is victim being an e-y2ar-old girl. The girl 
testified in court against D. Then the Conunomvealth put 'vJ upon the stand and vJ 
testified that the girl had told h or the same story on a pr evious occasion. Held: 
Reversible error. "The admission of t esti mo:1y- to prove declarations made by a wit-
p ess out of court in corroboration of t estimony given by him on a trial of a ca s e 
#i s error except under c ertain circumstanc0s, which ar8 not present in this cas8. 11 
~: If, however, the accused cla J.rns th at the girl's story i s a r ecent contriv-
ance, then th o Commonwealth could r ebut any such contention by showing that she has 
a lways told the same; story. 
EVIDENCE 7 S. F~. (2d ) a t pp. 94, 95 
A witness t estified (1) that she ·wa s on thu r ight s ide of t h r::: c enter of the road 
wh en si1e collided with def endant 1 s tractor-trailer truck som0 Jh f eet long and 
(2) unds r cros s-examim.tion that the truck appeared to be on its r i ght s ide of the 
hi ghway . Do those two st 8.t.ements n ec essarily neutraliz e each oth8r? No . "Not ev ery 
irJi tn,:_;s s is a nra ste r of express ior.., a nd it sometimes ha ppcns t hat under skillful 
cross- ::;xamination, a witnes s unintentionally s.c-~.ys or imperfectly .says s omething that 
:nay appear t o be i nconsist tmt wi th previou s st .::tt ements. (Thi s ) do cs not r ender the 
testimony of the lrJitncss nugo.t or y . It i s t he pr ovinc e of t he j ur y to pa s s upon such 
tnconsistent st a t emonts and t o giv e; or wi t hho l d it s ass<:~nt to t he truthfulnes s of he part i culnr stat ement. 
4.M . .'\ , 
EV!.DKCE (Hear::;,#f ,C,.-wrlne-t ) 9 S.E . 2d 29L, . 
0:1e H h~cf a c,;.ho.n ce t o s t eal L 1 s mone;;r Hl>i ch i-~<:c s in 2. ca s h dro.v1er in 11 store in 
ch~1r13:e of Hrs .! . No one e lse wa s i n the s t ore . About 30 r.1iautes :-J.ft er H lei\ L 
enter ed •1.(ith s ane !!1erc h11ndi :-:;e f or t he s t or e . h rs . L opened t he drnwcr t o ;get tJ-:e 
u oney t o :f:l.c.y for it . The t r inl c ourt pern:i.tted £.1 to t e sti fy a gai ns t W: that ra-s .L 
l oQ]:ed s o surprised ~ t ba t H then sr.id, "hnve you. been r ob1. ed ? " and Hrs . L an s wer ed 
t ho.t s}:le hnd . Has nl l thirJ admiss i bl e ? Hold: Yes . It sho,..,red t i n e n oney 1n-.s first 
TJi s sr_jd , and cclso n er::;ativ ed possibili ty t :1nt sho h :-3 r solf stol n tho money <.:nd -+:.hen 
pretended H stole :Lt. 
EVIDEl'lCE ( Pr i v ilc go ) 9 S . E . 2d 330, 333. 
One s fe ll of f f.'.. r oof Hhile wor king f or B 'Uld wa s killod . s Is f~: . thor ctsked I3 
~orhothor B " m..rod f or t ho a ccident ." B did not a nswer blct ". s ~ -r..r5. th e f <c.t l:or t o " sot o. 
prico" . The f nt hcr sc. i cl , "If y ou s ~tt}. e out of c ourt ::;6 , 000 u ill s ottl.J i t ." B 
r eplied, " I ' ll soc i f 1 can r c. iso tl'o a.l~tmmt ." But a t no tine d id r: adu it lio.bility . 
S Is f ::d:J:or r.:.s S 1 s pc rcwno.l ropresoilt ~et j vo s ued B unclor t>'o rlo:~'.th by Hrongf ul o. ct 
st:rtut e. The trinl c ourt ccdm1ttcd t ho ~:.bovc cvid.:mco . ~ lac t ,. j .s e r ror? Hold: Error . 
The gonorn.J. r nl o i s t l"•.t on tho gr rn . .:nd l'f public policy ··, J ·' ror.J.isc a · 
dis . u· Yt b o r ' negotiations 
there in iUl pdp i f S i cm of W! i pd m)f:' 'JCkp+ "'"' ct, pod ·j non* t A + b g QU( S t i on i n i ssue , 
s uch e y i doncg is o,d.ni s s :iblo . In t he in.s t l'.Dt c <.~ 3c: i3 r.::,dG nc dir ec t <.~dniss:i. on of 
liabilit y, nor did ho r~c-~ko nny s t ::-.t ct:1or: t 0 r ::·.clr~ i. s:; ~_ rA1 of r.•11~.' pcrticulc.r :t-:o.c 'G Hh j cl: 
t ended to show l ir.cbility OL l1is pc.rt . !.t nr:-· r~ty 5.t wco.u <~ b:.~ro offer t o c c;,npror!iso n 
d oubtful clo. i ;·! , .::m offo .. t t s bu~r hts _:~c;~cc, u;d "<':'G ::-.n :'.dnis~>ic,n of l iclbility . 
"Cl2!'IT1:i: this ov i do;1c o "'~'-~" i nnd; :issi blr • •• 11 • 
EVIDEITCE (Rer::Qt o nnd I'ro' :!.Cln.l ) 10 S . E. 2d 561. 
X nogligont y _n . . od Y. I s •:widcnc o mlr :is s iblc th~'.t Y 1 s hu:;h-,:1d i s ::. holpl oss :in-
v o.lid c.nd t !1o.t thor;c :··.ro four c "l.:i.lrb:· e: ~! C•l'l \; cf \·.r ;1o:·~ i s sl--:i f t loss and ono of H hor.1 is 
f eeble ninded? ~Jllilo s uch ovido: tc c.; ir: 11<".t c dr!h;.:d.l ,l o c-~ s ·i:, ·"\ whut.h ~)r or n e t t horo is 
c.ny linbili ty , or hm-; :r :ucb li<'.bil it~.r bcc·.nino thi.'.t h· .fJ n ot1 :i ng to do , t:l.t b tho c-:sc , 
and ,., ould t end t o ;.o.ko tho jury 3~-r. n:x:~V·: ,..; t :i. c r :.;t h;r th~'.:l j 1. ~s t , it i s ndnicsE;lc ns t o 
how the r ec ove r y , i f cl.n~.- , ::Jhn.ll bo c~ppcrt:!. nncd ~;l:c:Jg t l:c benofici :Lrio .., , 
Since tho cviucncc is :.dr::Lss .. _l;b f or so~·:e pur poses bvt rwt f er other s , dof ond:.'.nt is 
entitled t o [;n i nstr uct ion t c tl.1c o:ifoc t t~ · -:-,t it sl:t'uld m 't bo CC:i1s i do r cd for t ho 
ono pu r pose Lu.t cr,l be: f or the ~'Jth .: r pur po<.w , or , t 1~ :::: cot;rt car. dot ur:1ino t hu 
qucs t;-on nnd oxt or.t r;f lic.b il ~- t:/ fJ r;>t, ~~nd L .t<:;': t~1c :tppc-rt:. om1ont . Hoto : I n t his 
cnso def onde.nt ob,j cc t od gonor·· ~ J.ly t o t'H.:: n11J-; is~ic:n cf tho nv icloncc . Since: i t 1,./ C:S 
n.dnissiblo on sN,:c i ssu ;ri the ccurt cr: rrcctl~r nvcrruJ :·;d tk: gener a l ob jection . 
EVLDENCE (Durclon of Pr oof) 11 S . E, 2d 579 . 
vias it cri'of £c., r>;1'V0 ~ri~; :l.nsLr uct i c'rt : 11 If yrm boliovc fr cn t ho ov i donc o t hD.t tho 
plaintiff Hns i njured by the; r.ut ~!l~)b ·!J . o q,;nnd -:-.!1:1 opc. r c.t .:.d b; the dof onclr.nt , u hilo 
tho pla i nt iff t.rr.G st~.~ ding u pon tho s:i dcv1::.ll~ , tlw hur dcn of proof i s upon t ho de-
f ondant to shcM by a propc~ndc.;r'•.;-:.cc of tho Nidr;~1CC t t·1n.t s ::'.icl in j ur'.r WJ.S unc.voidc..bl c, 
~nd unless ho d id thi s, :ho is rr,uiJ: L,y of nceli · ~ L:nc c n.nd :I ru : \Us t find f or tho ' 
J.a int iff. " Holu : Er ror . T11.2_.R:J'~ ,-:;:;-L,_j' nr~J r\()V·::: r s hi:'ts, b1Jt r:mly tho bur cbn of 
f oing f or wnrd vdth t ho ov:ir:'l.unco . If plrdnt iff nllcgus nocli c;e;nco l:c 1:-.• f.'.s t ho bvr do n 
of proving it , nnd even ~or l .· uro U '•'JY'C is ~~ p.r.<:sU!:!pt:i en d ~ wglir:;once: or oven "'he r o 
tho doctdno of r· , s i psa l oqtc i b ::.r ~.pp1 i -::;s , if , ·,.Jhe: n ·"'. 11 the; evidence 5.s i n tho r o 
i s 11n oquili br iun , tlw j 1 LX'.) ' sh •Ulri fi nc1 .lbr. th0 d ,..; f cr:dc.nt . 
~ Tho c . . "" . r . '"' ] 1"1 inu C·f r es i; f:). loql·.i tl ;r :k c s l r:; t .~pply Hhor o thoro 
i· s qv j clgnco• I t :in''· prosn 1pticn · ~r;:!) .- J C'', ') ~. ' :;:1 s (:.;to ,:/PUS o::_ c c sos whore thoro is 0 ov i dc nco , but ovr) 1 if ~ t dr~ L!R , :·rJpJ~r :i: t ~::c::> r;,:• .:.;l'fcct upcn tho burden of r oof . It rwr c l y shj_f tc:- t }:c h1rr~.on c.f £") ~ nfS :f cnre> rd ,,,it'·' t !-to r.vBonco . 
EVIDENGE ( Ir:tpcuchrJ( .:Ji ,) 11 S , E. 2d 592 and 596. 
p wns inj ured iJ., ::t co·!.l iuicn br)·bwcn e n nil tn:.ck ".nc1 c. J.w·:l:.ur trv.c l ~ , P boine tho 
clr ivor of the oil truck . fJ c ount ,rcl.:dJ.:oc'l f or d['.t~.".e'-' \' Ln o lt1Jnbor true!: . T H:ts o. 
415A. 
':d.t.n0s c for P ::: .. nd testified frrvor ably for hb1 . After T wts oxcus0d D' s attorney 
1 ~-·~·orud n uritton st:.ctci .. ent :incons i stent wi tb his testj_mony . Is th5_s statcnent 
tc 1 :issibl o? 
IL: l d : No . (l) Beco.use tho r.t tcntion of T was n ot directed to the tine c.nd pl c.ce cf 
:-".::J:i:-:-Jf. tho s t o.tcmont . Thf'.t i s , no proper f ounda.t ion -vras l cdd f or its o..dla i ssion . 
('2) By V-rFB -2JS · a 1;1ritton prior inconsistent s t o.t omont mny not bo used t o c ont ro.dic t 
~-t Hitn:)E:s whor e t he C'.c t ion is one t o r occrvor f or c. perso~o.l i n jury or to r e cover far 
dcc;.t h by wrongf ul a ct or nogl oct vnless i t be b t he f or!n of t:~ <ioposition b .Jwn 
aft ur due not i c,o . Note th!l.t t h:is pr ovision r( B-2 93) o.pplios to P 1s o.ction , bvt ~ 
t o D 1 s count orcl t.d n . Bt:.t tho firs t reason c:pp1 ics to bot h . 
EVIDEl.'CE ( P£i v iloge ) 11 S . E. 2d 6 38 . 
X \.JO.S k i l l ed ,.rfdlo :::.t uor~~ and tho acc i dent a r ose out of tho employment <.md tho 
empl oyer carried \·lor lmr.m 1 s conpcns<~tion insvr £mcc . X -...rc-..s surviv ed by a 26 yr:; <~r ol d 
dm.,ghter \.Jho c :L:::-.illled tho.t s]:lo wo..s physico.l1y uno.b1e t o ~rork rend hor hro doctor s 
t ostifi od t o t!w:t. offoct .:ct the hear ings . Ti-JO o.ct conk ..ins prov:i_si ons r.tbou.t medicc.J_ 
oxruninations of omploy~;0s , but i s silent on nodical oxc.I'tinat ions of doe>ondont s . Tho 
Industr ial Commission ordered her to subr.;:Lt to t he cx:::cEdnr•.t ion of t ho doctors of 
the insurance Ct'.r:i:'ior Hho tostj_fiod t hat it '.-JOUld do bor F~. o0d to eot OUt ctnd \·JOrlc . 
The Commission r efused to g r::-.ut conpons0.tio!~ t0 X' s dr.l.lg1;t.:lr c..nd she 2.ppoaled . Result~ 
Tho Supr emo Court of tho U. S . ho.s - ~~·.hm the Yi..::F th:'-.t in the L11)sonco of s t:~tl.'.to tJ:w 
court has no inhorcr.t pm-wr to roquL.'o ~;uch ar:. ox::.cni.u:~t:\ o:1 . This is on tho pr inciple 
t hf.'.t tho doct r i ne of inviolabiJ.it;y- of tho p<Jrson prohitits such an oxruninr.t ion , But 
accor ding to t h0 eroo.t \·TOight of au~~l!. c:rity Hhic!i i s nlso dist5nctly t he mc-uorn trend, 
t r ial courts, in QCtions t o ~ocovor d-':'T:lag0s for pe:rson"J.l j_njur:i os , hrvc :.m inherent , 
discrction.~ry po.riJ r to orcJ.or a. r oasonr.blo nl:r sic::l oxrmin2.-tiN1 0f tho pl n.intiff to 
be made bef ore tric.l by co:-:lpot o:n c p ysic:Ln.~ ls 1.-nor:cl ,, __ ,, .... __ an c x<-uni natj_m1 i s nocossar j 
t o ascertain tho na ture of tho a lleged injt:.rios . But such r:.~ oxc ..ninr:.tion should be 
mo.de by dis i nt<::: r cst od doctors ::>.ppoi:r:tud b:/ t'1o court or· Cor'.nission . S:ince t ho do.ught or 
hnd obj octe:d to the cxDnj_no.ti ~m ::-.nd tl•o t cstincny c·f tllc i D.'3t!r . ..,_;-~cc co.rrior ' s doctors 
shu had not waived h,~r r5 t:;hts r.nd t ::(;ir cvid..::mc (.; v <,s inc.c1nissib1o . Henc e tho cor,miss-
ion should hnvo gi von the d::-.vgl: tor c,n :-c'.-T<!rd r.s t:-;or o \or•.s n o conpetont ev idence befor e 
it that t.he daugl:tc.:r \-JC.s net d.cpondoht . Not c : Tho r equest for such nn cxt:tr:tino..tim1 
r.mst be t:ir.l.oly , i. o . ::. rc .:~s r;no.blo t i iK: bof oro - ~!:.o t r in.J.. 
EVIDEiiCF. (!ieCJ.rsay;l 12 S . E. 2d 780 . 
An 01:1pl oyce wo.s in j ured Hhon she so..t u. ~,1..rn t o rest "'n .J. ch:~ ir t,;1c.t onl~r h:;.d thr ee 
good l ogs . Tho oi-:l.ploye: r \-Tould bo lio..bl\:0 c:·.t conr.'.c-~1 1:-> H if' he hc.d or shoul0. h.:>.vo 
had not i ce of -l:.ho dangerous ch~-~r8.ctor of the ch.-::ir . Tho only evidence th[~t he did 
have such not ice w:.s tho str~tonent of tho injured o1.1plo;.roo to t he effect th::.tt \.JJ.l.on 
P, another or-!p1oyoo , ,holpod hor up P so.id , "I tole'. t ho boss tl-.r oc -vrooks ago that 
clu clu,_ir should bo thromJ. out bof cr o s0r-loonc gets hurt. 11 H0 cbjoct inn w~s l:1".Clc t o 
tho :-:.dniss i bility of this ovidonc~ :.::.nd P t r:c.,k tbo st:·,ncl. <.ml don:i_0d r1c.king tho st.':'.to-
rlcnt . Should c. verdict i i: f c:v or of t he olaploy,; c be sot c·.sic1.o a;:;s1)Ping t;1r..t there \-T::lS 
no other pr oof of Oi.1pl0yor 1 s kno\vlodgo . Ecld : No . Ho<.rsn.• · -· _, · ".on:i ttod 
\Jitho · vi ~.en : · 1--. -. cr:n be c ons i u -. r ·· jury . The f c..ct tbo.t P 
deinod mr..king tho sk.to. :n1 .• t r· ...;r oly · r;:·~isocl .-~n issue. abov.t erodibility of wi tnossos 
1-.rhich is a quosti(J:., f.-,r the ju:ry . Do:'oncl_::ult vrr.ivod ~tis ri13hts whon ho f r.ilcd 
s easonabl y t o (Jbjoct . 
EVIDEJ,TCE (J udici<-.. 1 Hotico ) 12 S . E. 2d 780 . 
An enpl oyeo wo.s J..!:Jprorl -..rhcn. sr~ ... s t!t ·]_r..m r:-· n .:c dof octho ch~-.. i r . She sue d onployor 
on tho theory thr:.t !-.o ,,,:'.S nc ~;li g:Jnt . Cn ~. rr5 t nf u:r-rcr t c- t. l,c Supreno Court she 
t:'.skod tho court t c t ;:~l~o juclj cir-.1 ~l ( t-i_co of V/4-o-~3 ·.;!·lich !~".kos it 2. crininu.J. offonso 
f or an Gr.lpl oyor of Ho:,0n Pot t o furn ~.sh thor~ '.1it11 s ;-.fo cY.::.irs . T-Ier attorney did n ot 
discove r this s t :-..t-txt0 1..'<rlil :-... ft~r t.hc.: t. d o.l. Hol d; S:ir"c ') t ri2.l c ourt is under no 
dut tr · · · 0 ·· -- 1 ~ 'n·(.:i co s f a st;:t uto n::t c::tlJ.rJc t <' j_-f. ,~ .-._t t ont i on ~.-..wl since 
tho o. _ cllo. { nl '' t. ·:•.]'c 3 t r ial 
4l 6L . 
d...:~l.;i..~~~'"""'-.;l;,;j,~s t ho Supreme Cc'.lrt of Ar~c ~cls ,_,,n_ · ·it .... :e judici::Ll ntni ce 
nctJ.cc 
. ~, r::.ugb c curts t dcc judici;~1 
t he stc'.t e t hey e r e n(;t r equj.r od t hol'Bel vos t o fi.11cl this l 'cW. 
EVIDK'CE( Bo3t Evidence ) 12 S . E. 2d 796 . 
L• r~ h H UdU I ttfr cc.s o ~ po1ico ofi'ic e r t est i f ied o..s t o tho c cnd .' t i c'rt Gf t 1•o c: ~r 
~i_r!Vclvnd . Gb;i c c·~. i rT ; urgod on t h o e: r ':11..'1ld thr. t t l:.e C '-'..I' it sel f is the bo.st OVi(~onco . 
~1 !" : .- ·. t r t:.l ing? Ob j oc t :i ~:n ovor-ruled . Tho nest Evid -'. ' " ~Jl•:T s c-nlv . 
11 It b cv0r ydr.y pr:·.eticc i n this 2 t c..to t, n a c1n1 J in eviclo r~c o phc-t 0g11.phs cf :~. u .:·uc~ilo 
c ollisicns , ;:;nd vri tl~o r:c:es c.r o por rd t tod t o t estify c. s t(· d .-Jfi·, ct.s in c :•rs Hh j ch 
br :w~ht about t ho ..... cc i dont . i·ior oov e r , i n tine t he b l sodst ;:d n vT" l...:lcl Hoo.r ''.H<'~' :-.nc1 "-
f onder f r eshly clc<.:non :night ~gc.'.in be c N or ed Hith mud c.nd cl.'.1 st ·Hhj.J.o r:. bo~'.t fonc1cJ.~­
'-j ght te str:.:.i eht onod cr r epl n.c od. 11 
EVIDEi~CE ( R ; )t o ~:u Pr o ·"ul1 i ci:'.l ) (Othor...JI.cts ) 13 S . E . ~d 285. 
D VTC.S prosocutod f c.·r vn_;:u u prnctic in;.:, chir ·:.pr --.ct i c t> i n F ·39 i n St.:'.unt :;n . The 
Coi.ln om-rcal.t h cf .fc :rocl. in ovidoncc c. LJttcr ;.fr 5 tt.c:-1 t o D ~~·Y ·() '.0 .soc r-ot :::ry of t h e 
Bo.1.rd cf !·fed i cal ExD.:,1i ncJ 'G in 1936 s cJ ~o'.·TL ::-.t r-.s f :•D -::Hs : De: ~ .:: · D, " It lr .s c omo t o cur 
c .. ttonti ::m th.::.t y c1:: I' TL) unl ~~'.rfu1l~.'· pr:·.c·f/dr:r;: chL~ r.pr 1.ct :i. c s :'en J, .::x~c ngt .-:m . Unl.c s s y ou 
stop at onc e wo w:i.ll h:.~.vo t o p~- r'r:w c -:..: +..c . i•1c_s i t :; .. 1:-::r tt· ~'.d;:1it this J.o t tor? 
HoJ. d : Yes . I t is irr ol o'rnt :'.::.::. f ~~:c- ·:'. :J p:r·::-.c · !~ ici r:c: ch ~.r:::nrnctics i n Str.unt.::•n in 1 ':J39 
is c once rned . One c::;n .. + :-r·v•.) •.-n:: cr:i .::1o by s !': ·~;Hi :1~ t h."'.t t. h u c.ccvsod t hrco :.r::: o.rs 
bef or e c or.rr.J itto c~ s i !1il.:-.r crino s •_·:·.·:)w 1•.; :.-c: lH :m . ,::11:c n :.; v :.G..;"'.CC :l.s t •)0 r onw to f'.nd is 
L fgh'ly= prcj ud 1 c i:.'.l . 
EVIDE~~CE( Inponch:.;c nt ~ (Cr ·x ,;;:; ~~x~·,:.• ) lJ S. E. 2d 285 . 
X '\.JGS prosocd .c;?i f c.r pl'ic 'ElcinG cl-: ir ~ ·.prr~ct i cs Hi·!;;, : d. ~·. 1 :i..ccnso . H t estified t hc:. t 
in CHlS'\.Tvr t o ::en ·· ~:·;_VC :!~t : i. ::; o; ~,r);-. t 1 JC 1. ' L~ : 't t ":· X c.:nd r.x-:. :Lc1 :·d l:l :[~16 f ::·r trc~~t: lC!lts . vi 1-J[lS 
c .. skod em c r oss .:)xn: ·\j . r: : ~t i.::l t :i.f 110 1!;:ccl n · .t b c- ·;:1 :Jc <l ",; ·0c Y. 1 :; r:L 'i c J f ·"r the cxpr :Jss 
purp os e c:f got tjng cv :~dcncc ::-.g :::.:.~ r..::; t X. T~:u t r :i ::J. C C' UJ:- t s·vs +,, .·: n,:d ~. ; · 1 :-o}.:Jctjr:n t o 
this qt:o;:; ti (~YJ . 
vbs t ho r l Jl :i.ng c :: r "'uc t '? [c,l d : No , t:t 8 Such c r • ;:~s -cxc.nj _ n :::.t ~ . ~ ·: bc.r ..) on t h o c r ed ibility 
nnd b i c.s C'f tho '1-litnoa:·_. 
EVIDEJ.'lCE ( ~urdcp nf rz oof) ~rcmfJpH c ~s ) 
X \K~s pr o::lOcntod :f:'-.~r ~·)n~ icii'l~; chiroprr.:ct :Lc.3 \Ji ti J,.1Jt 
13 s . E. 2d 285. 
th::..t bur den (~f -,r ev ; r: 
n. l iconth..: . st ~ '.. tutc ;_Jrcv i des 
c ( urt r c; f :.l 'Gd t C' g i vr; i n -
Held : Y ' S . itccus cd ).::: o. hmy s 
~~~~~~·~~.i.i,j,,;.w.~~~~~~~~;l~i.U,~~~~;;J.~~~- .._.._, ~T~'~'~· ..,ii tCLGO ::f Lf!C C<~SO . 
S.~~~~~~-~"":'~~~~~~,..~~~~~~~~~.;;.,~~~~ ... ··~· -~~ r·. :. r~·f b11t :·1or ol y 
e videnc e . 
( ot~ A · ) 1 ~ s . :c-; . 2d 31"7. EVIDENCE .wr c t.:::J ~ 
c0n . v. IT f or 1~.crccn;,r of n. c -:'.r . .i'l ~; :JVi;.':or;c 1 . .'·':'-:J ;Jl ;J.YJ l ;; ci.--:·e; t-..;. wt:--.r. t i c.l. D t e s tif i e d 
i n J ~ i s nm b oh:c1f . On cr .. :=: c: -. ;z~:r (i .m~u -;·. ~ :r, \ Jr .c .~ . .s 1.: ~..: ci :i f 1--· r; 1Y'.d 1 ct :.>0r vod o. t8rn in 
tbc ponitont:i.nr y fr.r ;;tt.;;cli ~1 r-; C ". ~::.: . Th ) j 1.1 . F~c. ·c~ . l.u\-::.Jd the ouc st.ir-r: ;:nd r of ~sed t o 
:i.nstruct t h o j ury ·U·:r.t c.~ l [.ff i r x.t :iv ) :. '.!1.'-lwn· ; • ::-.. ;~ ' 1,L· r::v :irlc:-:c u t h::- t D \.F:'.s guil t~- . Hol d : 
<)Y ) , ~ . .. . br~. Dr~ c.v ~ . <l ! ~. · . · S1i . ,/ r i~1.1 / t l1:' i~' . ·.: ·~ .r ••• J" .. .. ~·) (1 1 ' · : .~_ ;·;c c.nd pl~ co t !tc 
' ' 1"'1 • ''l[ f l "' l. n nn·t . d .. ·•· . t J J.' .• · \'J-. 'J c..;" ) .... ' l o, ~ vl ,y , 
.. ~ ·. r c ::"l'r C <:'CL , "' • . -·.·T!1 to 
EVI DENCE( O inion 11 .. S . E. 2d 293 . 
In c .. h n :nc c pr o;; ~ c tt'i·, i r ·n t 0e: c ')U '~"t i 'u rr t.i ~/ - e:d ~· ll 1i • . D. I. ··x ; .. J r t t.. c. e;x prcss h i s 
· · h ._ t lJ f UJ Cl l .,.·,r rl ' C · c --. ·' 1 ' 1 h r· f · ,, . , .,. r· ; ·.· ,. rl t'•r ,···l ~ '" n Jh·; cl1 f d ( p J.nJ. on t . :::\, ::;,lc . c. 1 H.. . .t -- ' · .•.. • ~, .: ,_ . ... _ • ... .., .._ .. •· - 1 • "' "' . • .J. vJ :.tS ou n 
'i. u def elldnnt ' s f> CJGf;uss i.on ~5-th r.>~.! t .J..:Q C) t~jr:!n •r cx .,cr t _L_i .. '.]-....: _L-:: r:r.:J b:::f r r o t ho .i 'lg'..L . 
i i n r..; th i s r~ror? He ld : No r.;r r ,· r . \-!1-!u t'·:,,r t ( · r c.quj r o tc lc t ;; '!·;...: f r r o t~o j u r: ' in S l.'.Ch 
' El" . .,. i "' 1~ rvc ly c. r.vr l::t 01' '.J!.t l'. i n t hu d :i:1 r ~ t :lr: .n · I' :;ru' tri~·.J. c curt . ?J. :l ·~ n1 '" :1. 
P
ch· ~~ ~:j C'i .. :~n ~~ o~ J.d n;t be : .. sh.:cl t o r ccli :-;ncct .i.>1 the ,inr ·: 1 ::.; pr . .:; ,;r~ nc c t b bod;- ~,f rn o 
J '1-.) • • l 
4:L'IA, 
long de~,d . It is ec~U('.::'.J .y plr5n tht:t i f t he r:tattc:· b di sput e if.~ \-rh r?. t her a substr..:.nce 
is bla.ck gvn powder or c oc.l dust t he test ohovJd be ne.de 'before the ;jury. The inDt.:mt 
c ~ne is bet\.Jeen t hese tvo extren es :tnd hence EL 1:1c.ttter f~r the discretion of the 
tr:l.al court. 
EVTDEi;CE(Impegghment) Headnote 10 to 177 Va . 451. 
D r .::.n clm.,rn c:.nd killed X Hhile he \-Hls standing in the middle of the street. He Has 
t ried for rna.nslaughtor rend c:.cquit l:.ed. X 1 s personal ::.·eprescntr~t:Lve sued in o. civil 
e:.ction. The~e ~·IC.s a c onflict in the evidence . D askod th<·~t tho testiJ::c,ny in tho 
c~:imi::-w.l c c.se bo <.:cd.rdt;~cd in ·!:,he civil ct'!se(o.)to corrobor a.to his O\-In t os t:imone.y a.nd 
(b) to shoH thnt P 1 s 1!itnesses rao.de prior incons istent s t o.to. : .. ont~ ~!hat ruling ? 
Held: Inz,dmissibl e . A po.rt~· c o.nnot introduce prior consi stent s tntemonts t o corro-
l:o:t"CLt·J h:i.s \-Jitnc:ssos even if t hey hc.vo :·:w.d;;) prio:.:- L1cN1sistont st:: t er.tonts unless 
it is shm-m t h:lt thoro is :.1 contol1tion that t r1o l18H st;,~·.e~:ont s ~.'. re r e cent contriv-
nncGs . As f or impo::-.chin.g P 1 s \ ·Ji tnessos it would i'in>t bo nocoss .~ ry to l ay <.1. prolXJ r 
found2tion by nskj.~:g hi ;:; witn·3SS'JS whotl10r or ;.1ot tJ.".8;)' ov~:r ~t·.do tho stc.t cments so 
that, if they did, they co.n h~wo a. c hc.nco t o o:x:p lr~:ln sc.no i:f' thc·y ca n. No svch 
foundc.tion w~1 s lnid !·1c:.:·o . 
EVIDETTCE Hearse.:/ ) Jmpo•~-c !IDcrYt 177 Vn. . 883 . 
D w.~s on :~nvolunta.ry mtlns l a.ug!1.tcr . H, vrh o 1..r e.~l ill D 1 s cc.r n.t th o t:ir,Jo of 
dea th of d eceasDd, t estified :.'.t t !ce; tri::.l t h::-.t n-:; ~ . tf1c' r ho nor D uorc drunk Hhon D 
ran ca r off mount ain ro.':'.d Jd llin.:; de c(; :t;"~.,d. Aftor propor fot:ndc.t j.on had b·:)On lo.id, 
the Con-:momroo.lth c o.J.l od X .:.s .::t witnc:>s m:d ~::o:tmittod b io t0 testify thr>.t X had ::-.r~ l~od 
H, 11 Ho1.J c c.u:1c tho urcclr0 ? ::.nc.~. H r opliu). , 11 I i~o1c1 th<~.t - ---·-- f ool tl:n.t ho c oulddc drive , 
lhCLt he uu:; drunk . 11 This u c.:s ol,j0cte:d t o :ts lKnn;.:l~' · Ilold : Not :o.d1.1issiblo a s sub-t ant i vc ov:i.ctcmce to sJ ;ov tl~o.t D u ·:. ::.~ dn1~1lr , but e.:ln i.s;,~ P)lo c.s :.1 pd .or inco~1sistont t o.t omcnt by 1:my of i q)Cf?.chil •6 VI . 
EVJDENCE ( He~trsT ·· ) 178 V<~ . 325. 
P vJ8.S a passongur i~1 c. tnxi-c c~h . X ' .3 o..uto rmd th:) tnxicCLl; V O '' C h1 ::>. collision, and 
P sued the Cr.b Co . on ·~·,:1\.) i:.i1c017 thc..t tb'.) c ;cb drh·or \-!C..!J ncgljgont. X \-1.':1.:: co.llc r.1 
ns a \d .tnoss r:. nc1. ho t <)s t; j~i.ocl :1ou ca.r cfvJJ.;;r ho uc.s d:':i."J5.::Jg . Tl~c C.;.:,b Cor.Ipm1y 1 s dcfunso 
Has th:::.t X nlonc \-J .~.s to 'bl~~.ne . X ··res ~·. : .. ! ·~od or:. crocs .::xa.ni: ·~···. ~· :~ . on , "Did you not toll Y 
:.1 mont!~ , .. f t o:::- t l-;.c accide~1t thc.t yul\ -Ed not tr;·.: to :3Lcp , -:.nc.: tr.c next tir:o c. cab 
got in :four ·. ;cry you Hocld k ·iocl: it out? 11 li.nsH :)r , 11 Eo 11 • Ul·:c:rC.i?Ol'l Y Hc'.s put on the 
st::~.nc. o.nd tostif:Lod to svch :::1 st.:.co.,;cnt . Tho C2.b Co . cl::::.L:cd t h.:t this w,:.s subsk ..:1tiv 
evidence of X ' s c c:nduct , c~nc:: ::;.rlniss :i. !:.'J.r.: vnCier t he; dccl: .r~·.t ~<.! l.:\ O.fj·"lins t inter est exce p-
tion to the ho:'.rsccy rule . ~h.s it? 
.: . .: •: No ; . bocnuso fo r t~,,r,t oxggpt.-i o:~ t q nn .J? t:'c c1 c;cl:tF ·•'t ;.:11st h:) d q::>.d or othcrHisc un-
nvr.lil .:.tlc . Note a.lso thc:.i:. this ic lii.~ t ~ .. ' .. : r.d!;Jission '.s o.c!n., .. so:'.. ons r~ust bo made by 
the :rnrlios : t o tho c .::.~.:o or tho:i.r pri v:i.c s . 
EVIDENCE(Pr:.rol Evidcnco Rt~ l o ) 178 Vn .IJ.~7 
The ba.nlc cx~niner ·cl-:reb. ECi.it"~ to clos.., ~.iw X B.>.1 ~l: tml::!fl;;> 11 ·: :;:~ 50C• hlpC'.ir::Ie::1t of 
c c.pit::cl \-IC.S Hade good nt one.:'.: . So t> c: t.~ j_roctcrs c'. ll G·".VO notos f or tl".o j_r pr o-ra t e 
sh.::tre . Tho bc:nk '.J<:-:1t fro:.1 1. c.cl. t o H Ol'DC :"..) \cl P ': ' C:.S c-.p:.1ointoc;_ rece ive r c.nd Sl1C·cl. the 
directors on tho :_:~.Jx.vc •w +,c:s . T1;c:; :, :o..l'l.c~ the d c funso t 'c ;:~t .-· t tr,u t:!JT!o the notes ~ .. rcro 
g i'JCC1 it vJc.s orn.l l~r tl!K~cr:,tc)d "/ l;·t L cortr'.in soctJrit j:)S then d')o!Y',:)d '.wrthlcss 
sLould l .:>,tcr bo c ollcctc:d t.ht;n t.J'o3o not us ;,.w r ,J t c. bo c1:i sc]:C'.r G';Jd . P ob,j octod t o tho 
ndniss:i_on of evido:1co tc• tb:.t effect . F1 '.'· '·~ rt;l 5r:g? 
Hold : Ev:5.doncc illn.dmiss :\.'f ,J:) :J.s j.n ;:·L'dn vioJ.•_:·(, j on of lX'.c·ol cv i dc!'\co r ul e . As tho 
notus r oo.d, t ho proi]i sr; to p(t:: is cmc•.>r ::·:t:5_ ')n:-.1, b<.:t D. ;3 dcL::<dr~::.s 1.,rou l d ho.vo thc:m 
r co.d tho pror•lisc t o pc:y i n S'l;.bj c.ct t c t: c GLd :i ·t.:i. c. ~1 SlJh.s cc~u: ~nt . 
EVIDENCE l7t1 V::.. . L~'tN . 
In a rrturdcr cc. s c :in '.Jhich · ~ he ,J. e;f,); ' su is liOJ.f-ckl'·' l'' S'' , J ·~~~::r f:. l".(; Conr ·cmvm[~ .. l th intro-
d1JCC cv:i dcnco thn. t do coo.scd uc.s :) · · ·~'.e ' .. ~ bJ. :; c.; I( ·:. la1.1 "' b:i d :.r. ::; 
situc.tlr,ns: 1:.111') c .1·:' . .L ·, C;()C; :t •-:>.: :. ·~ :. c cod , it is presume 
L'l- · :_ '. ~~~ • 
t ·) l.·o I?;O•:-.d : .11d ev:: d e;1ce of bi::; g ood ch ~~rr ·. c tcr i::; in:1ili:r:.Gs :Lhl·:3. C< ..s e 2-- Dut :i..f dc-
f ·J ·d::~: ·:t of ~ors :~·, ::C.encc t h~tt the r e p1J.t ;l t,j on of dr:ce-:.sccl is b •.'.l1, then the CoJ:l!..lG1',tO·..Llth 
c n.:.1 intr oduce r e b1.Ltting evi dence to r,:h oH t!:.e c ontrc~ry . Co.sc 3--\~.b.crc dei'cnd,l.nt cl ;~ ·ims 
t·: '·· ~ J.ccoo.sod lw.s V1r co.tened to t ~:ke hir; life, this is r-:: ~ .:-1.rdcd c.s :.:.n .:. tt :·. c~c o1:. t ; 1·:~ 
c i ·. ·:r, ~ctcr of dc c c :1.sod, .~.ixl ::::.l lows the Cor.1:::onwo:.:.lth to int1·od1.ice evidence cf ::.j.s go c.r:1. 
c : ·Jc'..r ~_, _ctor by Hc.:.r c:-f .rch,_,_t-~:".1. p p 499-50CJ of 178 Vc~ .489. 
1':VIDEi1CE ( llpr:1ot e:: r.'.nd Pre judi cip.l) 
P t rippod uv r)r Cc pr..v :l n;:; f-lock thc.t ·Has ra:i.sod b;;r r oot s r~rm.ring bcnc~.l.th it ~·- J-ctl u:o.s 
i n jured. Shortly :.:.ft ;,)r tho a ccident D cut ;.r.,.ro.y the r Dots of tho tre::::: c~nd rlfl.ue t~10 
p1~vi:1g bJ.ocks l ~ve l. Is cv:i.dcmc c of tl:.osc repr.. irs ::'. d.J~is :i :)18 o~ r.lw is s1.10 oJ' n cgli-
rcncc . No . Ot}lon r:i..s c one HOl-:ld be ~,_frc.id to remedy ::ny· d.efoc t \·!!•ich [',ft cr t he ox·-
porionce of ~-·.n [:tecidc:lt r.:i Ght :i.n tho light o? t!1c nm1 r:xperLmc c n~ r;d r e!lod:rin.:; . 
He11eo p1..:.blic policf 'roqub:o s t l1o excl1..1sjon of sech ovirl_c; ;c G. Al::: o , too r ornoto , <'.nd 
juri c.pt to give it too irlc:.ch HC\~1 :t. 
EVIDE: 'CE(Hg"' rgo.y ) r;?:r b;x~.;::: CJ,ti8stf on . 
Po.tr:i.c l ~ broug~·~ t C'.l ! r'.Ct J. Ol1 ::.g <.'. :l n ot tho s~.'J7llX3 0':l \rJL·o Cor·· ·JOr;:~t ~ . -:. ;:1 f or por sonr.l in-
jurios t o hirrJsolf c :.'.t~D cx~ !.'y Ir':i.nch 1 s Ol)•.; t'.' ct:i c.:r1 o f tk.~ c o r :;K; ·:·. t:i.-: ·.n r s delivery tiTcL 
Tho corpor.<:.t :i on doi\:: '::clr~d on tho grnurcd. ·v· . ·. \· Fir:d ' 11!·'.:-:. r: ::i'L it-8 "<~ ·:J''l i: .• !~t ~- pr:i or 
cr:i..raj.i-;: r:tl p roceed ing , c r r:Milr';; Ol.~t o".' t) ,e; ::; .~c; :·.e c id.c:Jt' \.r: .. C !"0 .' \1 Finch •ro tl·o dufc~ld­
::.nt, l•htt ox, tho go;·tcJ.~ (.,l , w n:.f: ~lY' of t :tc E; :-._::r,)w ·:, Hi r e: Corpor .".t .· ::m , t ost~.f ~ . od f or t l..,c 
Co:'lrJ unwo~lth t ha t Ji' ·;_r:cl ; t.K·.s c·n <.'.n cr ~· .: .::1 :ior t~·-c: c or•m·- t-"t \~r. ,.r..cm he strcJ.Ck P.~trick. 
fl.SsUJi!ing th~"t i b.ttox f::-j l s t c t, C; ~; tif~r i .L t. \•o) c ·; v i. J. r::roc c•:.:c1:i, f ~;r 'J ~:::-.t )"l.'T f-1030 1 ::_f 
:.my, m.".'.~' P:.'.trick pl .::-. c ;) i ::: cv j •_: .;!jC J d ~ for:, -;., t c., ,,·:;i!'K; ·:~· ,,_ t, tl"o c~i-cim:. l t r i .:U? 
Tho · · -· •· ' 11 ~ ., f::.c t of 
o.r-,<'.:' nst 
:-:e k:i.w; the adui ssj on o.s 
o:!. ::v:i.Jcnce f!J 0/8 :md 
EVI9El'~CE (Par0 P (·.!· !bw.r. :. Qt'cst ~. -:.~ ! 
On June , F t 37, i.Wl':1 .-.!r . r:~ ctr; r::1 t n :: .. r:: ::t~-3 ·~0 0:.-.:.'. r;.:ar ; ~- -::;: tf ~)<:;'- ; :x{ of one ;m.J. r 
beginning ;J1-:: f oJ. J.o, rinc S8pt . 1 , a d·.:eL i :·:,' 11oi.!S <: _, r: '; ~ , r~ c; :-._ · ··:f P.~ch;:J ond a t a l.lc ~,.~;h J.y 
r c ntnl of :.)50 . Tho cr;tltr.:•.ct ;ras l.n '. ·l r it'· 'l ~_: , ], ·t \: ~;:. !'· t 1: !:! •:1 • )!~ ::;r;?.l. On Sept . l SD.'.rycr 
r cf1 wod t o c8..rr.y m:t }: ~ . :3 'tpr .. r:;:;;r;nt Hl'!:; •'ouy; c.m ft..lr:1 ·1;; >nn.l::';!l t r: tJJ ·i·, l' or :1 hr~ fl.ch of >clio 
c c-ntr·:1ct. As 11 dof0:. : :.~o to t l:Ju ftcti cm .S':n.r;.'•::c .-,f :>; 1·· d .:v i•.~.c n c e: t o s l: O\•: f i r s t , t h2..t 
j_t was (;rall~. r a ~;ro -xl h o t'·!<.;Cn v ·.,; ::>et J.•t ·, : · .G <:. t t ::::o t i ; ;•; ~·. i 1o c _nt. ·r:,_ct w;s cx oc t:t cd tha t 
:it H8..S n ot t o hn.vo :1n;" J:. j_l •.o.:i.nc o:· ~:· -:;ct 1:ntil SE~·, .,r._-::-: r ' ::•.d cbt:-t~r: cd ;:;;·.:ploym.:mt, :-md. t.h:.-:. t 
]·:c h o.d n ot soc1Jrod ::n.~.ch .-::r.1pl0',": 1::nt : ~ -. rtc( :; r, c cmd ) t :n t :: t '· ·'~~ ::; f1 :. rt ~1 .. ;r tmdc r s t ood bc h rccn 
t ho p!1.r tios rJ.t tho _t ·~ r.o of' tl-•t; :.- x r;C1:t.' .-.n of ·~·, \'10 C(ll! Lrr.ct l;L -".t 3m.ryc :c· H::.s t0 p.:.y the; 
monthl.y r enta l ().f '-:i50 .-.r::: .. _: o:·: '~ l :o c cnr~. i ;_,~ , .. n 1;\,:::t >: .. : co ~lc". cu' l t:~ ,. ,_ p ortion of th e 
promi::; os; t lm t be h :. ~·.l l •y·. :1 1.: ; , ~; ~ 1l . ..'! J.-.o f~ . ~~: a ~:ud. c~l ,~! lt., c.r< t-.:t .;.:·. J:; r..'! \r .s , pursu.c.~nt t o 
t h ...; t .Jrm, of tho un<.l .: r l·> t : LLcl :i r: .~~ , ~~b:!.if. :.•. ~ · -0 'J;tJ.. ,r t o -~ ' ·l · ) ~. :x:, r11:·:~ of :.?3 5 r.n r lil 'Ynth . \ Jo.s 
:·.ho ov :i.donco admi :.;:: :i u:l.u :l.n ;:it: : t; Y' cc. .x~ ? ' 
Tho c v idc nc u th ~J.t tii ~ C' .r: t r :"..ct WL:~ cc• ~ 1 -:'.V , ; l'!C ]:Jf/ -j cf.7'cct ~-n~J) ;; _, Sm-rJ·:l ~ obt.:tin ' d 
(;Jnployucnt j::: L~ <b:i:..;;_: . i. ': J , J . 1. ~ : r. ~ !( J (.;i,:;t.: j ;:,·l.i1i_; r) r. ,:;: J) J ::·~ !'1 C i1t \ ·!/", ::; :··. C0 1i!7tl ·' fiio p pl'('(j,Qc1ent 
t o the, contract t c:U.:·,rt, r:.: i' I 'cct. If ·t..l1·i .:; C c1nd ~. t i r;n : . •.·o c~.rd;. hn s nut bn ppc ncd t he n 
thor o :Ls n o c ontr::.1.c t n.t. . . 11 ) ,· n,J th e uv ·idc t•Cu ·. ·:L" ~ . :· ·· ~ n·:m-l'l.:lP!'er, ) .n f~ of the c ond :i.t i c.n 
j[_; a dmiosi.blo ur t f ur t: ~.- , r ,1 tr ·w~;n r ,.f v ~:. r ·. ·:i •t'" l.] v: t-;r :.t t <:H! contrc..c · :~ i n v i olnt :i.on of 
tho parol ov j d0!!C'; !.'L:l o , h ut f , .. > : .. hO : .-1.1-' ~ ·" :·::; ,,f :3 i JC',; ·i l1 t: t\ ! '.~ ·I:, ·: )-,,) r C ::.3 r;o c ::mt r v.c 'l', , 
c• "'c 7 Hicbj c D:i_r;cr:L ')] () . ':..'~ • 0 su1"J··l,)t :. i nr: , Ol ! t'. h; t L1 .... r l ·~·-''L~ , 1'' -'- S t o opcrnto ::.s il 
\J "' .... l:> " 
c ndition sub::; ~ , . ., ·!'!·. c t >~:.t. .i nt:: dc.w!':t tl i: ,. ,. , :·, f ru:: .. ·.50 t<:· .. . J5 n•:. r w:.nth ::mel ov idc ; ~ c o 
l . t .· ' 11 1 , .(. 1 ' . .. r I l . ' L .,., ...  ,.l L' . . j' -. ' . I ; •
1 
,· l . . c ··crr "tcd . .L ~ of suc .1 v c ~'n( J ..1 •l r;~ . 1):.;<;•_: ''JJ' u H 1..: ·~c v ... .r ., • ~ " · L' . . .. "..... .• .. '"' - ,, - · '· Hrl ., t- Ol ! 
in:..;tr1x,~ont o.nct hCJ' :C'J ·\[.; .in vi · 'J.· ·:.:' .·L ·· .1· t, · .. : p: rol cv )_rL:; :1 r~;.. ;·_ J.' .. , 
1~1. -j['t • 
~\TJDBI\C3~(real Ev~ .. de:·!ce) . ,:rv ·: . ~: :;~,, ... .- , 
P m .. e.d D '! or v i o:e'ltion of c. build..:..n.;:; contract cla:i..tli!lg tb.<>t the ~-rork4&.., d0± ect ive . 
r!l~ intrc.)duced no ev:Ld.ence :::.s to the amount of d8"::e.gos , bvt the jury , after vj_eH~.n~~ 
:J ,o 1mading, <:-..uarded :)1700 d<".;.;nr~~0s. Should. the verdict be affirJ.>ed or s et 2-side 
·:Jn -,_·or··3D.l? 
( 
In i,irp;j nic. o. vim.r is not in itself evidence but a mert~1s of . understru:.dinr, the ovj_._ 
-loncc . kcnce tho vora:Lct should be set aside boc&use ;wt s v.r.~:Jorted by t he evidence . 
In 1 <: 0 3 .E. 289 Suprol!le Cm.ITt of Apper...ls so.id thut a ,iudt;e Hi. tho1.:.t a jur;;: no ~·,ore 
thc.r: c.. jur y c ould nw<:'..rd. do.r tages on the lxwis o~· a v:iow ::,lone . 
l~VIDE1JCE 
A 1,1ho ho.::; been indicted for murder, oL'lploys B as his J.n D. c onfc::.'onoo 
·.d. th B, A fito.k c s sov crfl.l dcJnr.~ging -~.dmissi ons . These ndli1is.s :i. ens uore ovo<:hco.rd. by :s 1 c. 
sc;cr et:: r y irho wo.s in n n o.dj oin:i.ng room . At the tr:i.t:.l, 1-rhon shn Hns no lon~or :i..n the 
Oir!j)l.oy of B, tlw s ecrctc~r;;' too] ~ the st.:1nd .~s n witness for tho Comwom..ro[:l th o.nc.1 -vrnJ 
:i nt.8rrognted with rcforencc to these o.dmi s8ic:ns , B ol:·j ccts t o this testimo<w . Ho'.l 
::::-1ouli:l. tho court rule'? '2ho:-!~.l.ll:..,_~~_..,;w~~~~,Q,;I,~~~~~~~~....,~--w.~._~ 
th-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~ C'.dr:li.ssi blc. If the j 0nitor 
,_.;~:s cr~r;lo;rc:d b:y t!1:J Ci\ .::nr:;-:.~ of tJ:JO ht~:i. ld:i n[~ they uoulcl 
B<~r Excun Dec .1943 . 
for pnrjury be c cnv lc t od on t ho 
:d:. J.o~·. st one vJitness plus 
EV IDEl'-iCE Er r- l xc .... m be c • !9'iJ.c 
A i::; Cl.rrosted on o. ck·.:~ ; ;G of Clrzon . B, h:!.s :10:1~"~- do0'~ !.lci~shbor, trho t ,JJ.Q no of.t'icin...l 
pos:Lt::!on , visited hi:· ~ "I,J ~·tjlc i:1 .i ~'.:!l u1d l)q~ rl li to e cnf<.~s;;1, .::.d1t:i. dng hi:n th:.:1.t h:Js 
punisl:r.1er1t ~.rould l~o i·.::-.t ~;r:i.n.lly lu:J:.>o;·~:;d if hG c c:;f.;:; iJ cd r:~th8r th::--.!1 plo::·d not guj_J..ty . 
After long porsuo.s:i . o~: -::.n t.ho p0.rt ·-:->f B, i~ r0quu0ted hi.i!l to 3-.;:·d f or tho Ccmr-1ol1Hcalth '§ 
attorney !"'.!'!rl \.Ji thOl.'.Jv 2.!1:y rc:r::H.lllO~.Cl1 , ~:-. rur:J.3c~ C·r -t.! :.rv::.t cf .':'. n;~r lcind b~r thtJ Colll!:"l.On-
"I,T Cr::tlth ' s ntto:rnoy A rcpoc .. t,;c!. to ); i.in tho c c;n.f .:ss:i.0n t h-:•.i:. i1c: h:.•.d ::t.dc t o B. Tbis con-
f oss i cn \ .f"!.S o.cct<r (' toly ur:i . "Lt.c ~1 o~ .~t b:r ::, } Jo Cc::n:r:\' .. ' 0~: • .1-t:.h 1 s ::. ttornC'~t ::>.nd signed by A. 
I s it adr·~ issiblo? A. Tl--lo Ck·jl -P f li7-C j .... ~] \·T.C:.~~; ~~ , ... r::l~ ... :nt:·.r)T "Jn.c . It is ~1ot r~Jg~ :t:'dcd o.s 
hr.vi!'l[; bo(:n c-ht c. :i.ncd b~· prnj ·::i.::;(.::; c f. ·: :~H~'Td or l ord cncy 'v.rhc.:l' O th8 pn•nisos ::crc I11V.c.1o 
b:;· :]. person obvi ol1.:3J.y :10t. in :-.-n-f)·l oi~i.t,;r, SiliCO he :i0 ~:J. 110 r:.:-si+.iun trJ c urry then 
ot~t , Ho;·,cc thG c .: n:' -.: ssi~)!~ is -:'.ch,,:i::; ::~5(:,J_ , : . 
t?.:VIDEi:·1CE(Judici:J.l Hot·;_ce;) 1'"/'9 Vn . G6 , 903 . 
Tho Judg;~ c1 c. c l.rc1nt c -..,urt :: . ~-: V7..rgic-li ·:. ::r:.vc ct: ~>tcdy of o. c!·j ·, J.d c; l .-.w cn montLs cf 
thG yoc>.r to the mot!"tor n;1d •Do n~,tb f'. Y8r·r to t l:o f ,~· thc:!:·. /.c c:~. rd ~ ng to th ,; evidence 
·.• f..,tl-.~ h " cl .' ,... -,'~t •' :.-, .• {'~·;)·•·), . + .. ~ .: .. + d J.l .• , "1.., ~ ~• .. <•."i}•- -,,," f ·· ·l , -l t C' -, ' vl'l.O . ....... :..;r '· '- •· U~JSCI (.(l_ u J.S -~·-< .. J. ... ,j , .d. L · . . J \.: •• n,_. '":'I C: ·J i •.•-' ·' C)l.! ,~~ _.· • .. · ...... ,. ) .. Cu 0 ot.~pJ.or-c 
Jithc. r tho chilr'l. or :i.t.G r.wt.\1(;r. The .itd: ('-' :r1 ~ -o,:.chi2t; h"LD c •.::nr::ll..·::: icn tool; :i.r!tc con-
sidcrc.tion f~cts 1~1! (;\!:1 to hjn ~1c:r acr, ~.lJ.:' but Hil:i.ch W!1~e 11--: 1..; ~:rc·t~~)rt cut :i.n court . 
!:J..s this propor? !L. The ccu~c ·, ;t1ly lmoHn 
so t ho judge , and n.:YL i ~:.GO t ,~ · •' · r· )~~.J., n~·!l t'1js L _l' ~:.rc r. oc.1.~ cms . (l)Thor t_; is 
o \. ... L··- Cl' C"~s;:.; l·.:x~~t. i j ·~~: .':~·1~r f ~. uc ~.lh t)U.t. tho : '. 11t)~~ud f c. ct.s . ~ 2 ) Th~~:r\.: i:J no 
.. .J.n ~ppcll:~t.c c cnrt Jc:.c "X.S '3 c:n. thu roJ.·:)V:""".!W2." r_~f th, ,n,J.lcgt;d f: :.c ts 0 r their 
Legn.l effoct . H?~d: In ~-h ·~ -:oc.;·:) c~·.sc t' :c.t th.J c1=nt ':dy c-f ·:·.he ch,ld sh:-:lUl·: l be i:l t'.1o 
1otho:c nl ono su.;') JCCt to 'JJ.S .'.t'.'.tJ.·"·i1 o._:- ti···J fr· t:~rn· l~ndcr f>l J.cJ-1 l' '..:: o.n nnni·~lc c c:ndi t :i ons 
·s the trjc.l c 0urt snovlr~ s;.;o i" :it t c hn:ir·:-:o • 
. ~VJDEi'TCE (Her·wtc .:o:xl :?rc,iucUci =~ J ) 179 V'.t . l39,l/.8 . 
P tr:l.ppcd• ove .::· r. c ..,.t>j ,,;; t'.t D' s x ·.l' J:">en c:nt p.~ rJr, ::.nc~. 'ns :i_r:,h'r.-0d. Is <JV .idcnco th2.t 
J00; OCJO persons h:.cv c l-::>oCI. V1c T'c:r!- r;.· .'v r ~: lon~3 pori e el · ,f U ''! "~ \-.' :i thcA1t <myr.no C WJI' 
'·.ripning ove r th0 c :.-.hJc c.ctniss .i.'o l c '? ::olc1 : i ic . ~>.:er. ;·- ~ct.l:,crs cnJy tend t0 crcn.to 
:;>cculc.ti o;~ ;::. nd t o c o:!fu.sc:: Lh~ j>lrJ . They tl··us do . ;ore } l'c·r~ t l: ::•.n gor)(l. Note: If , heM-
/~-~ct ... . 
··''.Jr.:;r , P of fe rfl proof Pet t here llD.ve bee:·1 othe r <:.•. c r~~.r:lo;!i:.~J t:xm be cc.:1 0t c a:pL:.b if 
D c ::nmter s by s hovlin:: t hese othe r ::w c idcJYr~,; Her e v ery r2.r e . If D hc.cl nn 21ot i ce ~_,f 
l)!c oi·,hcr n.ccidc~·rt;r; tl:o ;1 the f :-.ct of sucb. !..'. cr.:icl.or,t s s hot·lcl nu t. b o r!.dmi~tec1. , ~Jtl'i~ if D 
~nd n crL:ice of tho!'l then such f o.ct i s r.:.dElisDihle t o bring r1 c·me t o D knmrledge of "' 
d·.~ l'.'~'; '.:rous condj t ion . 
1:,;v:m£;.;CJ!; l~,pwtnti on 179 v~· .• l 90,200 . 
I n sJe.ndm:· Cf1. s os iB evidence of the br.d roputu.t :: on 0f t he 9l ;1 :i.nt :i.ff c.dm.i ssihlo? 
Yc! S. '.1'~1. s J. s .~m nxcopt ion to th:J gener a l rul e tha t r onutJ.t j.r>n is ir.:T.'u:[·,c .:::-i::J . :i.r1 civil 
cc:,s es , for r e put[cthm l s .l olcvGnt on tho i[Jomc of daD'•.zc . It i s o. vc.stly dj fferen t 
t..ldng to f c.ls oly suy, 1111.1 Cr.:.pono murdered X in cold blood , n cnd 1 11 Rov. EJ.l ,:;\·!or+J; 
,,Jprder8d X in c ol c1 1)lood . 11 11 Tho nffect of br.d r oput.c.t :':.r.n :i.s (·.o r educ e t he d:-.:.i:l<-'{;us . '' 
Poctive 179 V2 .• 359 . 
Bo+.h? ~~~~~~~~~~· 1rl , o. -vr:i.t .. r1 oss, who \v :}.S loo~ · inp- 1 o. po:>s -' b l c o.ppr";~c 1·rtl: ~ ·; c .:.cr, t c::.; t:i. i' i e:d tl1c: t D' s 
c <.tr had no lights rc.t 1:1 5 ::~ . m . D tost :: .. fi od thc.t :i. t. r.1:i.d h.~vo : ~ li :~ ht . Is tl'c positive 
ev idence ontitl.od to c ontrc,J. O'lcr tho rwc:;c~ t:i.W) uvido:ncc ? Ho:i.d : This is D(lt <:c prope r 
.mnlysis. 1,11 s s Lat oi·,ont W).r~ r:. s rmc l1 :.'. pos it.:J..vo s ·~:.Ltor.~ont <.:.c Dls st.::~tci'tK) nt, o.nd 
( 
crontcd a quc8ticn 0 f fc.ct f ()r :::. j nc·.\· , F:-;.i;c ; I f n )I C I' ~-l <•n h c.s nr' r c: cs on t o :"l ot:i.c c 
( o . g •. w~1etho~ a ca r be.;:: o. . li:)1t~ his. ::;'l', .:·. ~oFnr:t ·i:,l~_,;:-, t. he did. not ·1·1?tJc o ·~h;:-..t tho c::.r 
vras llgnted lS tr1.1.o nq-;~1.t J.vc ovldo.1c o r•nd 'tlU~~t c; :t.vo \·:<f tc. po:::;:;..t..lvo ov J.J eiJc o . But 
t his principle docs r : ~)t r:.ppl )r u :v; re :ho i .s loGk:ir,g tc· so ·.: , C.>l' ~- 1 h::ro his attor.tic 'i1 
:Ls diroct::;d to t ho mr.t l~cr . I n Ut·~~ :::.1')cvc .. c.s c; the c .=~r::,; col lided M d tho court nllCNr ed 
picture s of the cc.rs ,:.f t e:r tl:c col j.i ;3·l.,.n to be :i . .r~~~r c·d.1 •c r:d 'but rc:fus..;d to }'ol-ru:l:L any 
vorbc.l doscripti.•::n of tl1r:;·, ~ . D:i s cuo :J . 'J.'1 d .::J w ::.s orrur. The 8Vidonco H~~s r e l ov:::-.nt t o 
s~ tow points of :i.rtl.C'"·ct, s ·"·' )<JQ 1 :.'.Y1d cxi ; cr~~; (•.[' d :Lr. , .:. ·.~;::c) . '1Tl'w p1: t·:,o8 o 0:1f pernj: t t :!ng t ho 
photog:r::lph of ~' '·' ,,b;jcct t c1 h : ::.:·1 ·rodu c r:d :i.:'l cvicl.onco is tc: fv.rnj sh ocu1nr pr ocf or 
pictorial c ol:"J[)Unic : ·:t/~ ~ .. n -::1 :t' the; C L~'ld:i.t inn (,f t ~ '!D cb;] :~ct . :::f tJ·,o cr,ncliticn oi' t11o 
obj ect in rolov ::.J t OJ!cl :·:: .t ·:r:i r'. l t::J tJ.~ ·:; i. ~fJ1J.:: , G'J.Ch C G:1d~.tj, ,~r; !':'\''.:' '\> 0 r1s t :.lblich8d 
d .. thor by vorho.l or ~ hotoc: r~ · ~·:o ! li c rJ. .:.;c;crinL:i crt~ 0r I:;'' ·'· r:·'t.ll . 11 
EVIDEi: iCE 17<) V :: .• 54 S. 
X sued Y f 0r v i<J1c·.Ur ·;1 "'f +, :lc l~c:lur-:1 ~-· .~.:J..r L:·.~~ ~ r St;,. ,, .l: ·. ~ · :~<; ;~~t . Tr.c t r i:J.l c ourt 
u.llowod evidenc e t v b ·~J L1t.r c· ch· cod t .,_: r.Lr.: d 'r·.:..c:· .. th· .t(J. )': h:::d :-)u ~~n o~~,icincd 1:: -,r :' . nct!"cr 
Co\11, .1- f r "nl ,7 .:0} ' "·-'1'11'"" ·:··11 ·" 'lC'C ·nv~ ( ':J ) ·i· ' ·,- · T· c·· ·th l' , . .. , .... ' .... d ' ' 1.1 + i c· c l ~ ' -~ n ~ c . .; ,..., .·L] " l : ·'·o ]) -' v · · ' ·' ~ .. .. 'J .. - t , v '- · • • , , ... u. , .. "·•'- ' ,, ·, .. ' . 11 ..... ~J ,.. ... : _ ....... ~ u.w< . . <. o... l S , 
Hclll: Er r or . T' ·;.::wc T'\::Lttorc ~.o. " ..' 0:) irc·c J.ov::-.:·;t ".; td pr o ;;1..:':1.: c:i.:.J.. 
FVIJJETTCE Imnl.:i.c.: d Adn:i.::.~ci·:- 1·!~' 179 V:, , 582 . 
~ d' t •c'. 'P t ~J '!l;r ,"'.l1 t''.1 1.-,_ ,.· ~ 'T " .• r·, t 1 ' Dl · · ., -'J· J.' Jl' <>rl ' c~~rd ,· ~l '"' t ]) f ,1ccor .:tng - - • ~J ruc,c r·.y _ s c<r , __ ,,_, .. ll . .. v • • .r• ,_... . - ,_$ ·o s 
v,;r ::; i cn P vT CJ. ::.: s tru cl< l.•:;r ·.'. ldt-,'..n-run c.'b: .L\' ·.·~.· , .".:1d D, :::;.:~o irl~ P inJured , so.i .J t:> hjlil-
::Jclf , 11 0h , t he poor 1'-l<'.n , J r.1ust t:'.h) hi1,1 t r~ : ~ L. r:·~~p:\t! .. J., 11 -~i:r] ho ::; 1.:-<.~.\JTl.rno cl r;n t:- c 
omc rgrJncy brak0s :.:.nU. t, ,_,oJc hir.·, t( t;_;; l:cmp:l. I;''.L 'J'' · ~ ,rc P :1.!1 D' s prG::v::l~C·J sV.t cd tc!.:-..t 
D ho.d run i iYt o h. in .t o.. :::tr ~:~t u·.t c :t' R<:c t, i nn , D i)JGv:_:;;Jt. it :l.r, ;•)Clitc; t <.. CC'1tr:--.dict 
1 oo '··· ' '"t:id 1 ol·ki ···£·' pcop c ,, t .v "'' . u ...... , . 
Hold: This H ttS an j m.;:•l iod -.,dJ,Jissicn on D 1:.1 p:•.rt thr. t. h :J ~; e:::r 1-v·(l. struck P, ~:n d 
:r r on t his impliud acl!.-:i~J;;~.on t hu ;iur7' couJ d fillci u.cc0'.'rl ~J~r~ ·to r 1 s contoilt ions , ~·Jhon 
c;no s '!lunlw in "'..nothc::: · ' ~J pr :-: :_; ;_ ~ .. '.c (: 1mdur ,:uch ci · ·ctu,! :J't. :~ ! ·w,. :J l:.h;•.t :i J. tho stnt oncn t :i s 
f~tlsc .. i.t Hou l d u::Lt m:· .. J1J k ; dcn :i.ocl b~,r the ntkn· , U··.r) f''ilt1('C r:·f Lho ethel~ t o clony 
it is ::m impJ.:l.ed 11rl.r:.i.na.i. r·.n l .>y t },.;.: .;:,) U!t.;.c ·U :'".t ~J iO st , .. tr:::·.:.:mt j :·3 t :.:-uo . 
E: JIDEi~CE V( 'f3 -?. fF 17') Vr~ . 731~ . 
X died int6stit CL. ~ ('' J<.Jd X ~~1 5 1.!0 cv '! :l t.:r:c r. ! c~ 'hy r.. b nnd :: GC1.1r •:xl hy c1ood of trust. 
Sllnrtly c.ft c r X ' ::; ck:·.t;. ~{ >.•ld X 1t> : ~,;iL' L:,,,t IC h.:td ~;:Lv0 ll !->.:iJ.\ 1 Y, t he bonc1 :-·.sf'. gift . 
X' c o.d.ninistn~.tnr cJ.; i!'\; t _; ,,.. ;),..n,l. : 1r.:::; ~·:1 .t? i .~ •·lcl: ( l) 'f: .,., ' ,w~l':)n is on Y ;.rho cl:•.:lras 
thor 0 h::ts boon~, g:ift to [Jcrvc it .(2)'.L' I··:tt 11i·~~...J ll!ld · ~rR-:286 . Y is \.: c o.!T'peto :'1t Hitnoss 
ho crm not obt ain jud;]lr : Lt l~ c 1 :d.n uncc~r r:, .,..; (:r ."'.GO rl to .~tiw· •Y · U )Th:.•t there i s sul'.f i dont 
... IJI't' Oh c,rnt i n :i_r; tb~. S C[: L;c( r. ) Jx.:cr~vSO Y , _:2 ;; t 11C ~..,rm"i H]l.:i.Cll i:J C'' lilC cr;r r oboro.t ion 
{1...-f ·' 1-:Z 1 1~ • 
(l, ) l::'-'C<~:-·s('.l Y att,er.l).;-<Kl concealmenC- ( c ) :)e~n.r3e y t t~ ': ifc c::.•rrobone.b~d :1.im and bo t h 
: .. ,d 'd.s v:ii\> :)ore an cxcollcmi:. rCJput<.:.U. on ( c~ ) v 1.1::'- s X 1s ne•)hew :::.;ld !1c d donA 1·\·-·.:rr 
!:.hm:s for lwr. 'l'he Lo':ld FD.s either given t o Y or else Y e.to1e it . The evidenc e 
:!.r:.dicat.::s o. g:if't ra-!:,her t :1an n theft . 
' :vJ"·;;~ncE Impc ."l.chment l'i'9 Va . 752. 
\·J ;lad l;e3n cor.vlct ed in the Federal Courts of tra::~snortin~; tmstr:.::.'l;;ed liquor . This 
l fD<:~ a folony :in tbe LS . Courts but o. misdemeanor in Vir;:;:i nio. . Is proof of this 
convictjon r:.cdJnisr;ibJ.c by vay of inmeachmont? 
relcl..: ~ ! o . Th0 cd1U•3 is ~er 38 no ~orse boc8.USG Oi.1C :Ls convj_ctod in a F·3dor~:c1 °ourt 
'-' '--tho r th.n in u State Court. It ua s not tho inr,cntion of tho l nc i:>l::rLurc t o put a 
' ritne8s in D. \rorse position if he off ocds ar;r>..ins t r1no:.he )~ sovor oienty rather t hc:>.. :-1 
}·: is ov:n. Besides cuch B crime has little if (..ny !'·3l.:~t:ion to tha qucstj_o'-1 oi' v 0r o.c:i.ty 
:·tnd hence sho'..::ld bc r cc;u.rdod ns j_rr_.nt:d:.or i oll . 
180 Va . 210 . 
J,ftor u1 ;J.l't or.~o~):i l o accident H made Q. • .. Jr:!.. ·t'l:,on C')X p:~.rto statG,.n')::'lt t:hj_ch r;l:o si.tjnod . 
At the tr'i.aJ. H t estified cl:~fl'crent12.- , i':c•.:;:r si-lc: be ii11pr::.:.c1·;udCc)b7 t ~·lc urit;tcc1 s·t~:J.t o;·•u:nt 
(b)by tho oral tos !:,j_LC\1;{ of tl~C! J1G:rso:J to \-Trwl~ ~~he r·:,-:;,(io th<~ s t;:~t~):··tcnt ~n n suit fo r 
J. ::tmugo.s for personal :Lnju-r.-~ os i ::;L8 c::::n;y;t bo ii7lpc.:tchcd bJ the vJr itt.on stc:.tcr.Ie:i~t 'l:}o-
cc'.uso of the l::>.st ~)~:.rt o:::' Y 8-- f ii·;.s,,;';icb r,,,,~_ds c~s f0llous: " ..• i : t :-.-n c.ction t o r ecover 
for ~ porson:1l ir.:.j ui.'~i or lcc:l) l. ~;:.' · uro:'\[J;f ul :·.:ct or no~(!_e:ct, nc ::;x ? 'rt o a.ffid:~vit or · 
~-'-t ,rnen·t l'n 'l!' l· .:...;rh'' ~ ··- l.,._ •. , t~1 ''1 r· 3 ., --~· · " 'J~-'- -·.~ "iu -. :'o·'·-i co• of' D 'llt2J· ~ .... ,,~ t u'J<-'- C• ! v - v .... L, ,,\,,, _\.a --· - ·- -· uCf.CJ,_,_GJC·:"l; •l vC; __ \... U _. ''· - l -1 ·- . v _ . . lOS .~, .,.., 0 
tho facts or c i rc'Llj'Ust::uc ~~s :-J.ttcr:(': :;. :·~c t !w liJ. '0~1t,;f: ·1 :J.ct or t:cgJ.oct con!llrcinod of, 
sball bo used to c .:mt.r:v5ic-~ r.:: :; :~s ·:~ '..ritnC,.;sr-: :i.r; t 11o c ::.so . 11 lkt tl ·, .Jr c :!s 2. r cl n;:at inn 
of tho host cvid0nco r~' lo sc: f :-.. r e. ::: o:r.· ~-~1 tc: s·(.:\.::t()n'r c.s tG :bcorw:i.r~tcmt stc.t o: :ents: 
i s c onc r'" rnod . Bcfr)r c: Code 8·-·20.3 w :.s r•::~:·;.s::)c~ or('.J. t~::>timo::y cf incons ist ent stc·.tcl i~cr:.ts 
vJ(lS [:J.lo-v!cd, cmd u:wrc not T ·:Jd"tcc~~ d t o ' H'::i .t :\n~ ·: c~rc :~t iJl. ,-,_:Llov:.:/1. !J.;,1c :; j:s s) ;ovld 
rn~l(c no difforoncc · : ~}-'.:.:(, t.h.c:{ 1 -- ~,; \iC~ iJ~~\) i' l r · , .; r.lt~c r; d. to ,,Prj:t/i J ~ ::~· c.s lorH~ ~-:. n t11(~ Hrit:i.ng J.s 
not adn ittod. Othcnr:1. s c -,m:;crupulonD pc:::· s ,.ns \v·'J1.' l d eel tn·:.1n1:.i:.:•l t c) ;~· : · t tmch otC':t cncnts 
in writir1g for t>c c,olr; pn·:-o:::o •:;f pr·~v c:-''·s:!:lg t he sl~8,·Jing ''I' orcl ~- JO. C (.'ns 'l. r;tn;-!t 
st:1.t cr11Cnts. 
180 V~· ... ~06. 
In din;ct cxo.nL1~.tic·n 1:! tcst:i.ficd ::,_s "- t..•:i.tr:·, ss fer D i '. ' r. cr~ ·~:; n~J. prc·:J()C1'tL'n 
.:"L?;·dnst D for d:b .vi;::; ''. c:-.r \-1 :-.:LLc i :·ltox:ic: _ tr~ c\. Eo l;,o::rt::i:f:.c1d t o tl-],~ oi'fnct th::Lt D HQS 
so.bor. Or1 cross oxo .. r"!.~ ~;._ .. _tji')J'J l1u vr:.f?. :.~ s~~ut:! t v'J··:; -~~"'··~:c hL~ \n ... , .,r t1:l~~t D fr~ ~;q·cc1 . .\t.~l .J· c1rt:.n.Jr; 
a:·.:d dro·rc c ccrs \·!}1iLJ i :Ytoxic:~.tod . 'h•.::; thJ.::; prc,,.:~r ei· .x;::.: -.:; x~:~t'5 . :1 ;:ction ~l.I~Sl.ll .<Lt·; t >c.t D 
1 d . t -'- h~ c• ~h ·,···· ~ ... ··- ' r ·in -.v - i, .. . ? :r 1;, . il·,.: ., , .1 ., . c l··n.; .. •. •r ' ' " t.L 1 ~ 1 ~,... v·, ·' -' .-, !li.'. !10 pu '-' .. . l ' ·' C .. • -"- ,, ,, ·JC .. 'J lr_ C!lCU . ..:,: ·'--'-". _·.C· , ,. ,, ]_,, -· J u L.O .~ ..,. , ,,_,_._;(. ·---• l l F-. J.ll J ..... 
t'-~..., t'-- ·, r t']O t 1vl+ :"' 'TJ- (l0l'1Cr' of' [)r ~ ' a'". , . ,., ·1·~ · 1 tJ·,,-. - ,, l~ ·~·~•·1cr > ........... () l .h.l.,l ·_.lv "--. . .. _\,.. •J v. - .l ... - -· - · . . .... ·'-' .... -~ . ...~ ..... · · ..... 01 
r:: t~,tuto ~off; > r.<'l ., c 1wrc..e t or 
fir st 
180 Vc.L;-1:3 . 
In c .. r o.r'o c2..sc F. 1~ 1.~Titnos:.~ f er t 1-:c J.ci\)r~·.l _ ,_.,.J'". ,, rt ~ ~ ~ .... s 1:vcl u 11 cr0 fJS ~...: Xi.:JJj:·."l·':'.tir>n L:.:-- ;:rc_.r r.f 
:iJ.lpO:tcl-!l;lOnt. 11 Did j'01..1. ever c~, :..v .: : r ;j_:r,+,: ·:·.c ='.:•.! :iJ.J -,fL.:i..~· ,~ ~ tc Cl1 U.d '~ 11 ~i ['J) this proper 
cros.s- ;;xciJ,Lin:::.tior:.'? i:kt l:! V:.' .. T:, c n•_;s·~. -i .. ;: • c::.n c,·, J.:-·- +. : .. nd t c di:J<~r::L c o tbo Hitn:::nf; . 
- - . 
>Ln.lc rcl:.~ t:iv~s of ;)!u '.rL·\;:ic; ::·.::: w ·t.ld rc::;c:y;·;, t ~~::J yl.'' ),·t i o:· :tnc.l. b1ocrls ~ ·ocl co, ]_,} CC'.:·~il~r 
.result . Spec i fic rU:-;c,· x l:ite.b:Lo :~ct ::< :-.rc i;y r:'b:~n~;~b -i_c ~·f. Sc'Ch ;:ry~;tcrs lc;'.d t n 
c ollc...t crPl j;-WUC3 . i'C'·c,c: 'l'12•J ::•aJor\ t ':' 'T:'.,v r.6.t]! J" . :;~>; .. ~:t~ t t c c; u o ::l:,_i.(cllS :JX'l' t flC'l:11 ccl 
J'll.Or'll i t y for purpO:Jc.)f ' Gf L~~)'.,;.~ c , •i !~/ r~. j_ ,~ cr::-: t.r·· "lut tl: -- c nl':':'t :i. n t'bc :l.;1st:::.nt c :;.sr.: 
rco.f1·irr-1cd t he Virg:~ rd.r•. \'~.r-:1.' . 3u:· .. -~_1,. 1t'~ t; . 
EVlDE;,ICE S'.l'.~cTVl':S i irJIJI?j· r · ·· r~ .-.:_:-res~; I .s Cf.S0 l dl v :" .• 520 . 
E uorl·cd ..,'!!!'!'i"""'""',il.0 X Corpm:·n.-h r::-. ~·.3 ~. !'lc·tc-rr1r:n . Eic st1·0· · ~ cc..r \. <.~n invob'no. ]n ar~ 
accidcni:. 2.:1d E !T!l•.dc r.. c nrC-~. ~ ··. ;,; r ~: -:-·cl't ,;:f the ·ccc id.J~;t tc tl ;c· X Cci'~ Jorc:U. c: n . P, wlw Ho..s 
-Lujurcd i:.1 tho nce idcnt , 1:-t,;r Gllcd. i!: t coti:':'icd f or the X Ccrporr. tLm. P 1s c:o.ttorncy 
then r oqt1.:)Stod tho C" t~rt t o cc..:npr:.J. ·L:1c <1oJ.'c.: :d~l!:t t·) p:-odu.c,:: ·~; 1 :J ,r(.utinc r oywt. De-
422A . 
cr:}.c~red clefenJ.n::1::, • :,: -.tt ·~.n rn ;r t(: :.n·cd t.,,r'J i:.h.o report 'ibicb P ' s ... t;(·.c.rrJcy u:i ~;r -o: rj t o\.'.'>··_, 
1·.·· .. ::-l'to ... r t!-'!.'·:t T~ h ::cl ; }.<.,d e pric:r- i!lc on ::; :i_ :J · i~ E,n"t statcr!en ts . Dcfe:1d.['.;·1t 1 s n.t;c.crney cl .. '.i.l'lC<:!. 
~~; ; :·t t·nder Vs- 203 tbc re..Jort vro.s inadmi:;;sible f or -~ hat rnr po::;e r::.Ld ~::'.t ti!e re~)or+. 
,,.,.:,f:: priv:llee f'~cl . The lo.ngut:J.ge of th~ ~ tg,tu±e in.voJ.ved is ;.l.s follows, 11 Tn r~n r'..ct i(jn 
to roc ove r for n ra:csomd .. in j ur y , or cl.o.::.tb by 1.rrongful :J.ct or n c."7,l c c no e x p'1rtc 
;• ::1 :l .. li.~v:; _t or s k :.tomont ot hor t l-:"J.n D. depositior:, :::.ftcl~ due no·~ i c c , ( If -~ ln.tn.~c::; i.~s to 
t·,J-H; ~'ac t:o or circ-u.r:~rtr.n~cs C". tten~h1g t~ vn·ongf~:l act or ncglor::t c or!:pl~:.~(:d c~, ch"_~J.l 
b e u;:;od t o c orltr ;:td:J.Ct h :.m r~s o. w J t noss-:..!;1 'rh o trJ.c~l c nurJ.:, cr:r(;ncmwly he.ld thr:. c. tin:.:: . 
pur-t :i.on r,.f V:d3·~2 03 \·JUG unconst:i.tt.:ti on<.1l ; :i.t correc t ly :1cld t ::\l':~·o H .J.s n o priv:i lor~o: :·.Ld 
i~o::ce or der:·. 15d'onG.ant 1 s 8.-tt,or nc:y t o prod1.1co t ho in;.,dr.1issiblo r el.Jort. Dof o!:dcnt ' o 
.:~ttorney. stlll r cfw"ecl t o do so :.t. r:cl vns fi,.10cl ~~100 f or c ontct:;:'t ~.f co'l·rt . Is ti10 
f ·inc v c.lid? [Iold: Y.Js . 'I'hc cour-t. h'·.d juriscUct:i.m; . It r:lisk.! ~onJy g<·-vo ~: vC'..lid CJ :~c:br 
wl··.ich crm onJ.~r b 0 n·i:.·c.c.c; :·od by c.ppol 1c.tn prcco6.1.•ro . iiTho ~)OHt;r trj d ocirl.c inc].1.;;1cs tl-~~ 
::,tMcr to doc ido v/YO!J;?l:\_. . 11 (Thoro .:-. ~o t 1...-c> uxce:rt j_ r:: ns t c th ') -c-.);·.:·vr_~ T ') J •::: t o.:<:c r. up 'bcla.-1) • 
SV::-:r>Er·£CE Q'i v:i.lcc~c 
Cn"'o 1 . \ 1, rof-IJ ?l&:t"""to .- -~u;: •,.r,):r. [ i. ol:•,sti •.'tl 'rx_:c :. n::J:~ 
Tl:Jo C0U r t orr.'"ll 8r)11Sl~;r :! .. cc,!·u :j ['··;(l :1:'LTt1 tr: [. 1 ,~·~;)1dCI'o ~{ n 
c cntc!·J.nt? 
121 Vn . 520,537 at. so~ . 
·.:.t cr.:.l lc-:1 1 t:Jr ~ . .nnflJ.11i E~::>"i.1-Jlc: hc::~rf;~t.;r . 
:.:til l r ,·,f1.'::::,~d . C::..n ~'1C hu fi~lDd f r.>t' 
Y•.:8 . If-'!"·~tl;;;.;·lo;.,· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..;,..;,_;;;;_ r?..:S::r~ ov,~ __ ( 
cot:"""t8 . 
VI i tt1C ;Jf; 1 
5.s n0t 
b• .... C-:'.1 1 :-_ ; .,; it 
i .f ~ 1o r c f t: ::::c:-> 
EVTDEl-TCE Priv :ilo~;·o l '~ l ~T -, S20 t;-;,('1 
-- '· .. .,; ' / . ) ~ . 
E vrc.rkod f o'f" tbe: x ·'co~~ :>0r::X.:··1 ,_ 1 ; ; ..... j l1 ·· . ·t~_• :r_ .. ,.,) · ·.:·' . 'i'; · : ::~ ~ -~~ :.· ::~ ..... -::; c: ' '!."' 1 .... .:""'.0 jr:'"v' ')l,.~,J cl in ,,_~J 
n ..e cid.ont r:11d E Pl[~clc ~"- r u~ · · C (i .' t c -;~ -: ~ 1le: ...,_r.:··: i'Jv: 1.f- ~--_;: ~-- ! :~ :··;~-~ ./r r)"f: T .. r:-~lt.:·· !C' to JJ .. is-e"'1::rD;~ ... C.!:..... 
p w::ts :i.nj ,Jrod i r1 t l1c ·~ e e.: ~ c~· .t ... ~. : ·.~~ fll.: :· .. _, t 1·:. . }~ C· --· r~·· :" ·~· - -~/ ,-,n '. : ht r.~ ,_ t"'-:r:"' :..d c· v -~j_ .. i·. ~ to 
ropvrt t o L 7 i ts J .. :'.1 r;,r ) ~- . Is U m r c--- :.Tt, p·~~-', :~1~-,; ::;~':' Th~ rn·lc: i :! ir(~;:l..ni..:l---'i r,-t 1:r- t 
t..U1rJ.:.)r ttf."; :.t.1)c:·v·c cir0U\ .. ;~t ~ .: G:.;r tb{."! T' ;~ _l { t< , 7. ;., ,,. c/~. ~J -'~ .,t..:_~L ; .... ~ .-.. r.~ ··.:~cl ~·.:un t-., b o ;>rcrh .. cr:;cl. r;ll 
pr0p~r r r;qt :; :j t. "?~'c, c:,: l:!• =_t ~c.: ~J~~ ~_,~: , ftn-. ,:. __ ~_;;J :~ _·1. •; : '_ 'e 'j~,: · =' . : -~;: _ :J:' -~::·:·~1 '-' . ;: 1..' :-n i~~~ t ,_:e:• ~vcr 
-(',r) }u_~; l :·'.v(/ ·Jr , .l!tC , 1.1_1,))(; :: .... nt.: .. ,J·~:r ,_ d.() CL 1-'l 1L C·.~··'·' _,,,[,r _ _ ; X _-.. :>·,~.1C ._; ll. · • l'!l... ... l1':.:1 . JOL· 
ccr ;l:~. (:.:ctod i n t he: L.:c~st \ t ·i tt~ .:--.n,::· :Ji.ti ,_;::.L.i.r):·:. ,;~ lf , l10U·J 1:·· ,c , t!1c ;;;,: '. JL. O r.1';~·~ t is 
(!})t,: ··.·i.n c~ d lw tho Ul'tl (J) 0 rr::..r: frC!Jll ·[:,)·11) f) Cl"1' !Jt fti J:' t.~li: br':~H !. JJr; ~li:t'T'J'.> ~_;:; f.1 l~ c; F\ !?.· -(,r·r ·" -
t r "' v ). eo ·:~ r i · :~··.: 1 ··· ('.c. ·':. t~ .... _ 
EV.:. DF.: :CE Bent :5v:ii' e: ; ·r~ ~) ... :~.' t1c i {:; r; G··;;:; t·, · <: 182 V::. .7 1 D . 
D r n.ll .~. ll t (Jl'TU: E h ·~i .1.:: if d 1_1C h H~~s fr 0.::t: .. :; t ,d i;:,r :>;.ci]JJJ.'[; - .! •:· I r~·-T]s 1-J~thr-u~- lu~;gar~e . 
The plnce -vms r~1 lclor1. The r a -td_; !"!.':': nl'.:' :ir~or::: ;' s\ ·ed ·i.he p-?.rt .' ,: ;-; thdr !~:::·les ;:,nd o.ll ·.wt 
onn a d;:1it1..0d t;l-Jf)Y I.'Oi''O nut .. C' r" 0tl. iJ ' It:•. ~> l"~ ')c; f:C I <r..)c1 ior ~ · : ... !r::r·:i.n;_; a cljsorde r l/ h Ol.'<JC, 
At tho lri<JJ. D HU:.: n ot -·. :Ll:-.Mer.l t -_, to ~1·: . i_f'J -;.:, .'t 'L a c~r~ '- ··cJ.:i.ng -Gu ~J , c r cg.i.s tor book U1c 
partios v/e rc J'r1ctrr j l'ld 1 r.t:::cl. ~ . 1-·C nL'.icors >.re r r) ~:l.} (11.'• ?~J. 'Lc tr:st.LJ'y~ ·(·,h).+, \f;1C n they 
,~aj_J ,~J t,}Je placo U 10 oc <. :,:··· :.cn. l:. ~; ~:~cLli ·:~' · ' ~'l L>H;y \i':.:r· .; u nrn:L ' rh;;J . \ t~.:. · r, t'he:;;c r1 .: li;;gs 
c orrrct.? HoJlc1 : Y ~J S. 'L'] .. o J'')f'' :;3·i. ·,r r.()'J}•: ''"' ' '" 'Lh':J ho:.;·l:- .Jv-i. : .' o _·; c~ c· •,)f H 1 o.t Has :i n tl:o 
· l , "'· "'0 ,. · ') ~ r · 1 ''1'1 ··h - '1"' .,~ . , ·• ·L , ,. ·· t• 'J t r·rnd Lr'•· ·! '"'C' '""l ·- ry 0 V 'J' cl "r'nc f r. --Jf1J:J ·',(.;J."" , ana c: ~. S ,:. I Gl~•J ~ )Ol ." I L ... ·~~ .. u \ ., 1."' \ .. ./ , t l .... . . ·. '. _ ....., ._ .. , ... ... , .. .J.! ... _ """·· -· ' ; J\.- () 
:i~~: c ontonts is i1 HJ.rJJ1~j f;[~ ] b!_.r.~ . rj 1 ; 1 ~) r;:~:·. \:,(,.:.1•;. ~· ~·t~; .. r,_;: tb.J C1CC:11f';', l.l·t~c; .I,..!J.'(; -::~dJ~. i :".>f1 iblo lUld.cr 
tb, r.y [{oct:1o o~~r.o r,t·i. (; ,-1 Lr; t.! ·c :ir· ,.'_r·;.:.v r<lc . 
· Lr:C:JP. • 
':.:'!- _, : '; j .7)ct of tl1e t.r;stimony i s · tc ascerta~.n ' 'hat- vl·f.l.S scad , u11d not t he ~~:ru-;) ,. __ of-- l·Ji:C.:~-
''<.:.:.:: i' .:tld. In such c e..se i .. ; t he hc e..rcJi.l~ r r11le J ~cw n:) a npl:i.c..;e.tion . I ?'J.f 
--~· · ..-!-' "- • 
i';':IDEI\'CE 'y ,... f/(,~. . 01 ~ s..d 182 Vc:: .• %5 . 
In a l:Lqldr prosec1.:tion :~ n "-Thich a f or mer c omrictio:1 \-las c.Heged :in the jnclic t~:1or:t , 
D t ccl-c the:: s t and in his mm behaJ .f and testif i ed onl :-r trE t he vas not t>.e 0\·:ncr of 
-: ~J :. o 1 iquor s o.nd th<:l.t i t bel one·3d to his br othor-in-lavr. lle 1.ms t bc:n asked on cro:::s 
(;Xo.m:in r:.tion 1.-rhether ·o:(' not he :1ad heen convict(::d . of t lto prior liq1.wr offm:se ub:J..ch 
V.Jr::. .e d'Jscri1eu in t ho :Lndict mcnt . B::r stat,_, ·l~c such .')_ convi.ct:J.r,1n C:J.n b(l shO\!ill i:n 
or•ie:c· to .:tid the ju:::-y to fix a pr oper p1.misl1Ete:;t . VJ Yc:\t throo obj-~J ct:i. ons ·can 
plausibl y bo !11c1..de ? And vr•at rul ings t l!orcon7 
Objection 1- - The scope of the cros:: - oxaminat.ion i::: l~.idted to t.h.~.'. t of t-ho dire c·:·, 
c .. xu.nd.nc .. tion . He : ·1 1:!.._ 8 -~ .1 lS :::..c gor~8i"c. .... l.,-r r~: ;: , :L·t, :oes no .J f:.pp y·· -o ~.! 8 case i:·~~ 
... {? ~ ~ ~ ,...,.... •c., 'd t ·, l- r"" ~ ·t, '... c:.• J.,.. ~ . - d -f' b . -"' • . t' <· i · -·~ ..... .. } . .-, ' , - .1. '" _._ l··r .... • . ro 1 • C':"' 
'v1. : lCh ·- ~'-'t.o e , ., .. ~~ , JO -~•-·c. " J , .ccr , ~T t -. 1l~ l~g n.e ·~J.-.l ,C I •• , _ . COl·!~, ..• co. ,\ 1-J ...... l.Ve.., r!J . .:.> 
privilege Ggc.:i nst. solf incrli1i no.t ion ::md can bo ox::ud.ncu t:r t~-:c Co:;;.r.1om.reaJth en 
m:y rc l cva:;1t rn~ut -:n· . 
Ob .~ octj on 2---ThG bc; .s t .:rv:ido:-:C8 is the roco:;:-d thC::c' r)c:\:'. I·kld: 
Tho r8cord i ::> !'."):l·..:. :l r:: r J';c;~r.) or 1 c: E':3 d .::D-.. ~::.. :s-Jn.'$ -J:1·lm .: - :~]J ·) adrJ.:Lsr:lion o tho accuse d , and, 
:::.8 :it is most unli.>:olJ thc.'.t ::-..ccvsDd '.rm ·ld u:lj· :.j_t, D. conviction unJ 0ss t here had been 
cno 1 is oqualJ.y r el:i.ablo . 
Obje c tion .3---Tho ·Cor:rr.::on;wr'.}th : : 1-Jo; , ~ld n o·:·. c 0.se o.ftcr 
it ho.s finished r .. mJsc n .... L y-· j ·!):; Hi+. r·es '"'r·-s . ~LJld ; Hh.-:lo t l: i.s is or l llo.rily t n.o , th o 
court can vary tho UG'. lul \- :::-~· \oJ ' thir~ i i:.o J.1scrcU.on, u;d '.~n1 1.; S:3 such discrotJ.o:n is 
:·.tbusod , i s i!O r:;x"ound :~or r o ... \.: .~ r!:!.a }. . 
Note tlcis quot-... ttion :f.'ro;n · fLg;!lo·cG . 11 To c r::)J.: :J o the; cross - ox:::::.in.<tt;ion of t he: L1..ccuscd 
to such mc.tt~;rs r.s r;D.~ro 1-.. '0DJ J 1.--J r cl"L• (:·-;:rt, out on d::. :,·e ct oxc..;-:1 ::.~Klt:Lort is pn.l pc-:bJ.y _1.!nf'(lj_r · 
to the pro:::ocutic.n 7 fo2.· s~i.nco i.~~ ~ :·.nrwt c:<:: . .J.J .. h:l.n : ~ :3 -.. \i:i.tn ·. :: ~w or c ompel him to. 
testify on direct ·:x;_,_;;!:'.:'.r·_t; on <Jd .c:=:s it. eo'...:ild d cv :::;J. cll 1~ol,N: '!1t f1:.cts 011 his c ros r; -
ex;::unino.t:i. on, it mi:.-;'Lt. be deprj_vc:d of ~J..J . rno.:::.r:s c·f provinc; tl:om, .:-md th i s , too , 
d t houeh tho nc cus ,:xJ. , ~~'Y vch~nk .. rj_::y t~J:int,I th\! ~r~:.md l:.:~d ·_.;:.d .v . .;d t 11e priviloga 
against self - incrimi.m:.tio:n . 11 r~ . S00-601. 
EVIDEI·iCS Fie a Gg:-:~~v~ 182 v . .,_ , b2t;; . 
G-,.J.cs t sued Host :··.J.lcg i'i1g f:-c"OC18 ~1~ ~-~J.it~cncn . ?~ost ... . J ~ ;:> dri,r :in~ t.l C::-'r, :-'.nc1 tt rove i-G 
off a strc:.ight ro. ·_(l 1;~:-~m t.h8rc v~<:.s r:c- ot1v.r t r<.~fi' l '; . 'l'hu cr .. r c.-vorhu·:x~d ,,11d GuCJst 
·wns injurod . An cd. :-;11 ~ ~-r~.;.:•r ':lld. a;:1·l \'-' ho ,.r:. :; ·!.,]·;c !·1 o:~t 1 s cl:lu.glt"t. c r scrc•:..~od 7 'fl·Jhc.t 
'-'J' l] D' "'·'y ,..,,,.? .,..L. T ~ 1,,, .. , , -t ·"r·l..:.r -~m,.., ··- 1 .... ) .. ..,t ·[···1' .. , .,.., c...," ,.,'! "'1··c·:c' "' i-h 1· ,.. 1JO'J 1 '~ '1 H -
"" ·- _ • .-UU u<-·J • ..L - ... . u1- v: '...l l]•!,.,t ... ~0 (•, .,~ •. : . . Jll.... .~. : ~ \ - 1, -1 .1. 1 ' . ....... . . • . • > .·!., .• \..l: L~I .. U .. t.J 
h· VC: \.l ' ~))Oncd 11 .,. , J.~, .. . , ··)CC~ ~ 1·1., . • .. ; c· ·1 __ ;, ·tl- rlr1 '' '1!''.; ,,,,:,,.,1- .. '? J .:. • 'L ~<- j..l . .,. • ..i.o .J ~ } J..J.,:) t:~ .J..,.', • t. , V ... )~ 1 •. :.. . 1.0 f::>..L . t. u.' . ..... . h ... .... _._ L: , 
Hel d : Il.oversil1J.o or:·or t o ... lCl1i1it. :i.t . 'fl-, :i .D ;i .•• t~x~ '.-:·i_tl:jc:sE: spoakin!j--not tho 
trl:'.m:::tction void.n.; 5 . t~;c-'2.f . 81'<) H .:\.G · th~_ ,_Jd.ng of th~~ ft:tv::·o ;•_Dd Hhat Dadr:1.y Hould sc.y. 
Sho 1-!C•.D too immo.turo t•) J<"nv"r \:h;::. t c c~l..~ f; ,,c1 : .. 110 .-_~ c c iclc:1t . '.i'c be r..c'lr.\ i:::si~·l o ns pnrt of' 
t. t.. r ·o"' t ' --. l' _,_ 1l J<• i· ' '"' . ' ~ ·"' ... -'_ r' ···, · ·, r-·i ·. ·'-: ~ ·.-._:c•-:-- ,·>, ,·,·XIl!'C) ,"'1 ?'nw' Of ,~11 . ' lG OS ~ l.J <..1. 1,..; \ J 1- - ~ J t.l(..'. s· ·.~~ ·veT1. f:; ])"(, 0 .1. r L ~ . . ---;: . ;;; •. bd~ L l -
n~lnlon . · · },J ot ~ · · '1- lw c ourt 1' old ·"}l·· · ·'· ._,: -. ,_._+J·,c·· '" -t-:, ., }~· ,..., ..,_,. ,.r ·· .-,- <, ,;-r l-v , .. ,-~ · rrrc;'" " J.. Jt..:; • -"--' It •· • I.J .lJ ~ . . 1.\:J'-' ·- , l_ • J-l.,. ,.~o,)v (_ 1,.._1 :-,lA- . J . V.,_ -~ ~j '·' " -' 
n.lJ.o-...:ing -1. c o.r t ~1 ':';u off :l roc.d t\.s r•. l": S l:lt ,,_C :;1:ct1 .. c:I:t:.i_rm Hhc-: 
fr..ctor :o jnvcJ..vccl s uch : .. · - ~> o+.h.:,·•· t · --·t'{'.; c C".,...,c ,.. ·' c ··, .··t.c ~ r·.s . . -. 
. ... .. l. 1... ·- .... ""I \,., I v ':· ' .J.. v' -- . 
.;1ogli~~oncc i n 
t '' !.)I' c ,_~ l'c no oth e r 
,ju.:ry ~-:i l ::') .· : tj_ on . 
EVIDEl:JCE Fcc~ rs:--_ ~ , L 32 Vr-.• 6()9 . 
- . ABC o.gcnts cl~. sc cvcrorl :.. ~ cp : n!~· titv :..~f l:.Lc•.Jor or; s -· ~lie pr.:;m:i.~:os. 1tJ to:=:t~Lf:i or:'l. t;<c. t he 
'n1d· ny·stood th·' t J r :' t' ·• }~o l·,l ·'co 11 ·-· ' Jrl · v -~ - · -··1-. ···l··- , ,, .,·c• 1--'o r~' Y; ~ ; the ;, , J. o.C() • 11 A.l _..J_\.. ·'-" ' · ·-' V. l.., ~. ! .. •,,... r . J. ( / -"'·~· , ~c~,: · ) _ 
Hold: Inacbni::si.l l)JJ r.c .. \~~::;n~T . 11 TL'"' l.--'.c1 t, cl:--.1.1.3':\ c.f t.':l(~ ·c. ·[·,··: '.:.o"·;cJ .!t H~'-~ ~wc.r :=-;;.~··: ov:i.donco, 
:-on oxtrn. judicif'.. l ;:; · i~ ; •.t c· :cnt: dC~f.J !'JCle!ct VX~l! t ::. : v.~:r :·.: c:i_-[-,'J ·-.nr:l COL"J;'Y) t\:ll.c:,r rxf SOr:l(J 
otbur p·:rs on 0 r i) (;l 'f> C~1S . T:·.o ::;t.: .lt ·: ' :-: ,~t c - ;~ ~ ~J r .• -_:,~: ::tf __ ,t, c ru.) 1./.i.t-h..i. ·.-, .,·~y OY.:C (:::,t:i.on t o 
tho rulr; . 11 
or :'l. ·, , J:L' " } ." O:J' ; ·l ,?.'t ·: c·!l :'.3 : ·r··t CO! !i.'•Jtc-;t ovid o:·!C O of t Lo 
, __ :_ 1~.r~· .... _....; :r·c ·r cr 1jrr:: ·~ .. l:J .;t:., ~.,~·~ C. J·.s . Cr iJ1:Ltt:J.l La\v, 
/+2l,A . 
!W TJIK :CE;~Qtlwr C:r;j m\':;; 182 V<l 858 . 
vi!1i l o dof cndant H::tc out on bond C'..'vmi ting -J:;,rL.l for D. ttemr tcd. rnpe he 1_;r~s a.rr c-stccl :r.'c.:r 
~·.he same t ype of offcr:so acrr.'.in ~.nd trj eel fer the latter P. ct . Is e-,ricloncc tl~;;.t he 
c cn r .. i ttod t ho O[Lr lier off"cn;:;e uc"lltis::;j_hJ.e i n his tric.l c,f the J.a t.te r offense vrLe r o 
!d :; dufc~we is consent of tho \1om1:m, 
Hd.d ;( One jud6C di ssmrt. :i.ng ) It i s not . Th0 hw allcscd crj_nos ~ JGre ___ <-::nt~:r.Gly S(:)F '.t\·.~~c 
(lnd d ist hwt. He c ::m ;JOt be jndicted for the latter crime only v.::1d l,.,rhen he tr.ied(hl 
r.)"fTe c t ) f or both . Thi:~ vT ovl d be highly pre judiciE~l. It 'v/ OFld cm!s::; c>llt' pr-i.,:; e , m: l be 
unfr.tir as he eanno"L b e expected to b o prepared io d efe:1cl. }l:i..n~wlf c.gains t do.rs·% of 
'vJhi ,h he ha.s :;"11') c.dV1.ll1C8 notice . It l.llso eetA ·(~he j~y off :1.uto ; :i C.e j;;at~-ers tLcroby 
t end ing t o confuse tJ-·,en~ . This c ~;se dooc not c or•:e und er c.ny c>f tho· vrell recogniz ·1cl 
oXC8f/Gi cm; t o tho rt~le . 
Ne;tc : Tho eXC§'J"li i,gns -':lr G to ::; hm.,r knowlr~cl(! ,:; :~ ntcnt l!l ()"~j" '' · 18 t.Ho 
c:rirr)os ::tro so clos S?l y :i.nce:n.Jovr:m thclt i n ~s~ ving uvidc:::!c c of que U &J othe r is 
logj_ca11y c.nd m~tu:..·; lJ.v i nvol 'Jt.;d , ;.~_-.;.;..;.;;.-.ill< ...................... ;.;.;..; . .;;;; ••.:~~ "'"'. -
EVIDENCE 183 Vc, . 2) . 
X diod whiJ.o D.t ;!orlc :~ .. ··.1. ,,\ c oal nj_ i10 , Cc•.l"r)Ort mcnoxido po:i.sonint-; Has susT.>cctod . Tho 
Coa J. Co. took no bJ.ood t ost n o:r· pcrfcn·::;r)ci ~_ , ny .·.1.1tor: s ./ o.ltl-10t•:::h tl'o ,.;idou reques ted 
one . 
Hel d: The fo.iluro of tho Coal. Co. t c •:1. ::, t::c rti 'u\':' thinp;:J .ius t:i.fi. od nn inf\:rc!~CIJ 
that i t thought the res1.1l.ts o:f s u ch to :·, : ·. :~ v.rnul-:-1. ( ; :] l.'~dvor: ' c to :Lt. Hr.ero ono h~;d it 
j_n his "Ji~Odl..:.Ce 0 V :i.d C; tlC •'.- .: .l :(i. [)1! -. )r:_:t-! ' ~ ': <· ~ - i·· t ho r;rc:R1.'.1:1~ + . j_3 tb:xt t hCJ 
ovidoncg }l Q,J,J;j.g h (J unfc.yQr~, . 
EVIDEHCE-lnsur:trtce 13.3 Vc-.• .35 , 39 . 
In v. fire HJSUrnncc) case u l:w ~.-..:.: iw·;t:rcrl :i. E.: cl-: :.crr~>d by ·i.; bc :i.n;:;,Jr c..nco comJx.ny H:i.t.lt 
fr:-tud,_tl ontly t'..l1m-J:i.nc: the p:cc,r,• .:r\/ ·t-. o c o.+.ch oe :!:' i r·o, Hh '-' i J;'.~! tho bt; rc~en of pruof 
and what is t b3 clcc~r '30 of proof':~ 
n'l'ho burt1.en of proof ::.s Of! tho d.-; :Coml:.~nt (~.:1d Lc :.:us ·~ c ->t .._.. ~ ,J h ;}. :d s dc .::'c i>so by cle a r 
nnd satiGfactor y p1:·oof ---not pro oro 1:: .yor.1ci •·. ·L" •>:s .~ ; 1ct bJ. c dLl ·-~ ·t, i ,or ::t P~"c r:onco:c.r:nc c 
in thr; or clinc.ry sm :;..: o , h~·.t ~~ p-cop cmd -:u~··-~·lC,J of c,vi·ic :1C(. flL::>." fj_ c ·i_ ,~;~t t. r) ove-rcome the: 
prosvnpt ion 0f imwcc.:. tc·-J of ·.1cr 0.l t,.trDtc, .~ ,:l ·.: or c :c:i.r:n . T~. :c -:r oponcl.L.. r~nco rule c on-
t inu S to opera t e , b1.r·(. ; IOT C ;:; vj_(~.onc e: :l s ~ -- ,_ : Cil l in.d -i".tl r~or: ~: tJ: :~l:t : CL prcrvn1dC:l' -':lr. Cc tl~ Qr. 
'vrho:r-n this pro.:nJr;p+. :i_ ,~'Yl ( •YC :; _r.noc.-, e~ o ) \:~ ;y, :; 1~ ~ t cY.:i. ;.: -1' .• 11 
EV IDE!.!CE-C om. :un:L cat:i. c·•·~::.< ; _,c t'~c •..;. J j,_ (-.t c.r nu:r !'. CJ.:~ cbt 183 V~-.. 203,221, .• 
p \IO.G n.n o. c 1~· 1a n. i r; r~ ::;!;:•xl , · ,~ o p:r-cp:.c r· ,j :~ rto x for h i·.·. T:1 ;:J.ci ~1:.: C t ho e;r. ntc.c.~ . C 1/c'.s 
proscnt 1:1hon r.J-10 rll)Cd H'\..0 oxocu t.cd. P :Ls nov ~J ·.~~::dr• r3 t o s-.;+, r::drh the ri c -_; d on tho 
1;r ound th:J.t he \J r:.:: Ji·.o n V· . i. :! ~ ' :1 ,~,~ c .. ;:~ r• c) t.c ~! t to r.~ :X • J(~t.:-G ·:: :Lt . C c ·•.:U :;c1 :::.. ;_·::. c. \-T:i.ti 1C: ~> s . 
P ' f; nttornoy ob,joctcd. :·lk.t r ul.j ,Jc;'.' 
I·kld : L js cl o nrl:.r C 1)!o ! l)(;"G (.;~1 t f or on•; rr;.:...s'l.n , ,_n ··l p0:;.:..: i u1 y c -::i :lpot c. , ~t f or t \·! 0 !:':or r; 
r a:~ on~: . C'rivo th8 t::tr Jv l'uc..:y .. w:: . 
1 L j ... c ] r> " r] 'I r. oJ• 'T)..:;·:·,,..·, rt·. L<>c t "· • ., 'I ·; ,.,.. ,. :~1..: · "'". ,; ~ ' t -'J L l.L ":.!:0 :.>r r~c .:: ~lC :: uf' ::>. t:·,:i.r c.l rx:.~ty? ·c, - ~~ _;; ;·o t.,corJJ:i~u;,tl.::; i·~· "" '···· · ···- · ,_, 
2 . 1 m~·-w bo eornpctc-Yt f ol" t Lo l' "J ' ':; ·:.: :;.~ t-J.-:·. t · r: ,.;u_; c. m:cr c.: fJ·.~r :i:JO !Lr hh·,)cl ·':.o Hrj "Go 
doHn cortc..in tlJing;; . 
J . L may bo C Ol'l (;C!'i~c·;nt t o t. ·: ;;t -i .iy tr:. 1,J!1'·:\, 1··; 0 11;.;;)l"'V;d }YY'C.l C!!-:Cll.~r 0f r I s c cmd i ti c!~ 
since ;::;uch ot,s n rv:;.L.:i. o~. G H ~: r ~; J: (..~t : J: 't > !C cl c :.>1 f ::_r 1.r::·:tj : ::_::.-.r d "c!3c l os ;d t o L by F . 
The court :K.iri theJ:" r) 1-.rn:; i:'. c:;: tf"U c t:. ,f l1_1.! thc_,_;:~:t;: r;:·~ t i: ~ c.: r : CC'·T"l.'~ :·.nd th.i.rd l'C" .:'JC'T\S 
but fd nc8 L' ::> tost ·i J ~:-:.:w H-~. :~ r:'. ] c; :'.!·ly acl '"!d cr.;;!;}..:; ~ .·cr t"·c: .~ ir :::: t :·c! ::t sor. 1 . ~o r~1l:hp, "is 
-roqu:i.rr:Jd nn th l) s ucrmd c·.m~ tl d:rcl r,-:- ~ ::; ·; ~1 s . 
EVIDEtiJCE 
D hr.d mor e thn.n ;'. [·::\:! . .:! rJJ 1 
rl'ha s tatuto p:rov:i J.c r: i.l ·:>. ~ 
13) Vr.-.• 277 . 
r).;."' 1 -.!. c:tt .. ;, _.~ i r ~ !·;s rJ r; ~nc.:J~.::_ ._ ;~ ~ ·, . :~ ·i ·..: n <.AJ.Cl ne t l~c:-:'..r ADC str-.m.ps . 
:--:;1)1:! ! ] ict1•r:.r 11 ~ J :, :~l ·! L'·.- '-1:-•;.;liV.cl -:-.~u 1 : ·1.rc ~.H)Oi l i ] Je;g""t1l "r -
i./25A . 
acquir ed ." D stated t hat he bought liqu or from t i !'!le to t ime jn l:·f.ar yl nnd in small 
rw10unts l egally . There wa s no proof to the ,c ont r a r y . 
Held : "Shall b e deemed 11 can onl y mean here that there i s u. l egally r ebuttabl e pre-
m.J.mlJt i on of guilt . Ho :·:·e the pr esvmption has been rebutt ed . Tbe l egi s l a t u r e c anr10t py 
fiat make v1hite blo.c lc or d ecla r e somethi nc; is i l l egal vhen uncontrndictcd and con-
cedc;d ev i dence shows i t t o b o l egal. These purchase: ·s in t he aggr egat e are J1.1 r ge 
(47 c cwos vJOrth ~~) , 000), but Dis not t he firs t citizen to pr ov i de agai ns t \.Jbttt 
promi sod to be a l ong , d ry spell. Prevision i s not 11 c r ime . Possession a l one is not 
!1. crime . 
EVIDELCE-Crimina l Ln.vJ-rlest Evidence 183 Va . L;.Sl. 
D c onfessed i n t he presence of :x:; Y a nd Z to t ho crime of mur der. X \rrote the 
confession down c.nd D signed it. 
At t he t ria l Z \ICi.S c:::.llod !1S a. vlitnoss rmd H::>.s asked t o state \vh0t D hc.d said . 
Ob;j ectod t ha t t he vrr i t·cen c onfoss:l.on H OB t he best ev idence . l:Jbn.t rul ing '? 
Ob j ect jon over rul ed. 11Hhcn t he f D.ct of which ov :i.doncc i s sou r.;llt t o be o.cJ.duccd i s 
one t ha t mny hnvo b oon cbsen' <Jd by a 1.Ji t ness , thon his tost imony r oec.rding Hh:J.t he 
mo.y h<.cvc seen or heo.rd is prim.J.ry ev idence , r ::::grcr d l os s of ~·1~1o tl·1r;r such f~cc t i s 
reduced t o wri t ing c.nd incor poro.tod inn reword o:::' d octli-:J:.>o.t : tho \r.itnoss t octif icd , 
not as t o whnt t he u r iting c ont:.,in6;. but .:-:.s t o 1,!hict he observed or knows . 11 P. I+8g 
.lJoto : Comp:.tro \v i th t\.ro other V:i.r gin ir.. cc.sGs ~ 
fl) In 140 Va . 541 a. Gi)o.r ch wD.rrr:mt 1,:::1s ilc:J.d t o be tho bost ev i d ci.1Co of ~n off icers 
c.ut hor i ty acting undor tho Ha.r rcmt . 
(2 ) I n 145 Vc. . 800 <'. tir.1o C('.rd uecs hol d ~)r:'..mary e videnc e of the numbe r of h ours 
,,.mrkod . 
EVIDEi"JCE 183 Va ./+9 5. 
P, a 79 yeo.r old l o.dy , ':Ins injured :in D 1 s .storC; by the s h.::..rp cornc~r of n counter 
pl r.:.c r::d nr~o.r whore cuotomors heed to go to wc.y t heir b i lJs. D S0ugh t t o i n troduce\.\] 
r:w Ci. witne::;s to testify thc,t H~1 .::n he ::: ol d tho cou11tors t o D they vrcrc of s tc.ndo.rd 
c onstr uction o.nd of tho 'kind cust0i7!;~rily ,~sod in stcro ; Th, tr:i.c.l court excl uded 
tho evidence . He Ci.lso scmght t o shoH th.:d:. 1, 000 custcncrs used tho store dcily 021d 
that i n t he o le:ven :J1cni:.l1s of its oper:'.t~ o:: '.10 r:mo k~d bcm1 inj ured . The t r i a.l c curt 
cxcl1.1d od t his ev idence '-:lso . 
Thfl jury f cund f or IJ. Is D ent:i.tliJd to t~ new trir.:.l? 
Hold : No . The frLc t thcct c cunters \J or 'J st•~ncL:.rd cqu:Lpl:Jont. uhcn put in doc s not moCLn 
th :- t they could not b oc omo d:ln~.;;crm:s J.~~t<Jr . D o:wd ' ' d1.rLy t .:-:> l:S2QQ thn promises in 
~ r oas0nCLbJ.y s e.fo cor:diticn . The f ccct t ho.t t homr.•.n-:1.::: he!.vo rv•t bc:;e:n hurt :i.s .9. 
c0lla t ,; rn l m;~tt •.)r tending t o di.str:-•.ct the .jury fr0m tlw J:'< ;al i s;;Ec . Alt ltr:ugh thoro 
is .::. c cnf l ict of nut1:c>:>:!.ty r)tJtG:!dc of Vj r[;:i..r•.ia , in Vi.rg ide .. , "He ~~ ro c o!CJn i ttcd t o 
the propositicn t hc.i:. c v:i.cl•;nc ;) c:£' ttw :~.lx: ·.:. r1CC cf othv"i! injur'i.:::s j_s -r> t..,.. ... ,c;l;-.rj s,s, iblo 
vJh~m timql y ob JQd ·; crJ i p in ·..;rp osr::d t o it .: 
~VIDENCE V// Q .... 28C 183 V;2 . 6!./) . 
In 0.. \-Till c on~b L e .... sc t-.~llcro \·T0 rc thrc n t;~::.ce;ts ~:·.ncl tl r.c wintCJSf:()S " nc..nc:s nrroarod 
on the ln~t shout ~nly . Tho ,,ri·~ ": o<3 s c:s . b-:::1 f or ;;;ott.oe :1oH rnf'l:~ s l:cot[l tho~r~ "!or o ::.n:l 
tl:o two flrst sht;<J L·~> H l ;J:'O not J.z}o:ilt;J f :u::ct by t !1Cl!1 . , tho P ' :J.l'!ClpaJ. be;.-!ot lClo.ry , 
t estified tb."..t t b·Jro <ivr c V::r'(;O sh.:.;'-' t;3 c.lld :J.dcrrt.;J.fj cd 1'.11 ·:>f t!1.0m but he H <'.S n!.•L 
c orrobor<'.t od . C ontc ,·t~.;: ·.ts c C•j1tom~. :)J t hr'. t un•.l. :;r '6--28~ l! c cr:1.~ld n Clt r·:;c t)vor 011 l1is 
own 1.mcorrobc:r o.t ucl. t c;r.J t:iJ;vJi::f . Is tJ ·,L; crmt cmt~.i..· ;.l c]cvnd? 
Held : No. v 8o28~ .:.pnl:i. c. s t ::J G"..1i ·i .• s b • ::)r nc:n::ns t ~)C Cfol:; HhO c :~:l : o'C 
of '·t,.... .. • c• .... 
pr:.rt i "' 
hLs no apclicnti(~ . 
EVIDENCE 184 Vn. 588 . 
P bought s ome fur;y:c.:...s thct. hi:'.rl. t"',u f".pprcJV:·~l r,f ti:o Fodc;r ·'.} H.-:,u.,ing Admi nist rntion . 
Thvy f ail ed tr. funct-io;1 prc.p::;rl '1 <~ mi. t bo F . H. A. inw.'sti .f/ '.t '.; '·l . I t \V!.l .S discove r ed 
}.,,!.OJ.\. . 
t l .-1".:. the furnacer D ol d He r e n ot the sc.me as the ones patentr~d m::i heretofore sold t o 
ot ;:ors. P sued D for ·nrr:::ach of o.n i mpJ. j.ed wa rr;::nty of fj_tncss . \~, an F.H. ll. . '.l.rc.hitoct 
,'\t Lemptcd to testif:;  as to t he r esvlts of the F.H.A. invcctigation althGt:Q: .. h; '.n::: 
ne-t thr:; investigntor . 
Held: Inndmiss:!.ble hoc).r sa;;r since ho ho.d no pe rsonal knm-rJ.edge of tho f :,ct [:; . ~~c ·. ~~· . c; 
:stmpJ.y attempt :ing to testtfy u bn.t others told ~1im \olhen m.Lcl'l. otLe r s 1.-1erc not 1J~·~r'l_,,l' 
oo.U ·1 ::L·td a r e not in court and hence cannot 1•e cross f)Xa"?tin()d . 
1 3/ v~l . 871'. 
Scv,..,n r:w~ths after a robLcry police found in tho posscssi '.m of the ~~cc , 's rx1 a na::; )-
Ctnd h 10 l oaded a rmy pistols. I s evidence of thJ.~; f;:-,ct a dmissil::Jo? 
Hold : Yo . .:. f\o levmrli cvidon ~-~~ dnri ,s c: ibl o il' f' ~·;oso c: u.t. ~'cn t o S110F t;'b.:~::-. 
.:.ccus ,;d O\-JTF' -,+ '' o r othe r nrflclos 
Hith wh jo'o t bo , I:o~:t;V~W>--0: ' m'i§l'-tt~ -l:w.v. ·"l vcl..;; .~>.p~ciaJl y H~ tho 
nrticlo is C?.f~'1, 1 Q.t:.l'l;.'J........nc•.t1.:ro . 'l'hUiJ :i.t ~.s ord:Laerily pcrr:is.~:L lo to prove dofc!··.d~:.nt' ~l 
0wnors lp or po :::s N~f; i on of Honpons b·JifT9 nr..L',U ·f/ 1.:. +;-n c o1··;·ni..'1 .S .; OYl of tho r obb•.::: r y . 
C\8 \·Jhcc(~ Hon.;)on::; 1r1oro l. cL"/;r :f:c;und jn <.lofon:L,r:t 1s C['.r 7 c .(' :l.n o. roor,, 08cur,iod by h~.;-;:, 
or in a n ou.tbui.ldi.nc u 1.,j a c m1t t o l1 :i.s r:::s:;_de;ncc. C:5.t:i.nG 54 C.J.l060 . Query ~ Isn ' t 
sovon 1uon ths a ro.thcr l on[:; tirno? 
EVIDEDCE 184 Va .922. 
X had be::cn :in a n :i.n::: :--.. nn ho;;pi t~:.l. r~r~r1 ::-,·:./~ been d~: ::;c~2r ·~:"J !~S ClT<:'!d . He 110\-T wi~:hon h:ls 
property from his tr1J.s t oo c;~ C')l. •r.~:L ttue . T!l · ..J c.;<1y l}Vidcl1C·"! +,c, :i.rJdicat c thct ill 1-18.3 
11.0 t able t o raonag:J }'"~i ~: 0\·!J: f ;:!_ ... G ~ .1(~ t't-/ \tJ.i.fJ C.rl .:;x }'r.t.t·t ~:) ':.irit.·l-.G~-~ ~...1X8.1Tlin~t i o!l by the:~ 
Votoro.ns ' Adminj. r;+,r;'.t ~•m f incl.:i n=:;: h :); :l : !lc or.n:.•.~ tcr:t. T.b.:.: t.-,~:i r?.:t c 0urt bc.scd il;s doc isi 0n 
on this \Jrit :i. ng , vlhich X o1.1,'i Gc t ;)d ·to c:v=-:2 ·, '.Kdne· :'c.::,,j_::.trxl L1 .;vickr:cr). 
Hold: The writ:Jnc 1,:c..s inn.cllni:::uibJo . ' ['t·· ·-==~:c u c:.s r. : r::i.-<ncn to cro::::s cx c:.m:i.J; c tho 
offj.cors "'h , s i [-;r!od :it. . (It :i.e; hr;::·.::·rw.y r.::yl. c ~"K)C a )Ckr no nxc;:;nt t c:!: tc.- the rul (; tho t 
hof.'.rs i:l.y ovidvnco L; i:c').-!.I, I :~nt~:i. bJu .) 
E:VIDEr·lCE 185 v,,_ , !/) . 
Dofendnnt ,,-,,s on t1·J.:' .J. f·.· -::- ; , J1J'~(l.c :r of Li.:; Hi f r} . I·k: C(,.;:-,tc, ·:·.l...:•'. ,1r- :1::.d :·hot h·_r il.1 hot 
blocd UrJOrl h(: C ".Ug)·~t \.·_r i.l· . .. t l'; ' tCt of .:. du:L-f:.r.~!'/ • [:k:fC>r''..: r.'l:.:f<~i.-, :·l.r;.;,t ' o ::1.1'-::'cr.t , X, Cl 
dctuctJve , quc:st .l.rJW)d hhl w:.~T'lr:('~ 11 Y::;1 J :.~)!'.'',1 Y '.'.'1l l' , ,j__: .... j :-; ~: rn~ I'Jr:;t itu+,fj ~nd. hi'S lxx..-n 
li vine in th is llc:';o.;:;e; <!ncJ pl:y-h1~ h vl' tr.:t~:lo i' 0r ~'-.:: :: . ::·~; .: ·~ r~d th.·.t : 1r.1 ;vJ.ul L:ry 0<1 hc:r par t 
CO.llSOd y')U. t o fs r:..t •;J-:CJ.tod. " Dc fc,ndr:.zrt rcr"~l .i.r ::d , ll '[··:ll 1' YlC''. l l:. '·H it ::..s '.-Jhon Y:lll ~·. re 
J.ivir:;; Hith o. Homa n. I t-:i •)d t o t;-; '1.. r ::d cf ::cr b r:f''~· r :.- . 11 Th -~ t.d~tl c-,nwt ov,T obj c c t -
i rm F.J.l J ownd X t o l;l)st :\:L~.r t o t :·Jr. r.l'~(.' II) cr~ · ,vc;nv•.th;;J. \}.~ ~: t.!n:~ c ,Tor': 
He ld.: No . "-Tho j 'Yry ~'l<:~cl t. h() r.".r-;L 1.. t:.:: c ·a sicJ.c·,- tLn fr!:l.l1.Ll'<; 0f tb o o.ccusv: l ir'lnud:i;:.toly 
to rosunt C.Dd CiL:ny r,ho i:.Jf.:1J.' ',, [•.t~. 1 · n, ;: ,;_; CL:1 b';))j_r·.-d_ clCbris;:;:)r ., -~ "· '.,,, r .. f the 
str.toment 11 e nd horwe: ~.,~ ... ;·n.:.;,:,;:Lbl<.:: e . .; n.n cxr;op ,:!.C'l ". · , ,. ·l:t: ,..UJ. '.:J ngc>.inst ho::.rc(ly . ''Tl1·i.s 
pMncipl r~ rc.st~; upo;:; l~ ; :, 1 .!J·:i'.· ·j ; · ~·::.1 · '!' ~.' ]:) of hL:.'l.-:.n c on.:-lu c;t '.Th ich pr oi.lnt, ono to r o'Jol 
1mfr tmdod Lnpu t :•.ti on or cl:.,:i; .• 
.1.8'5 v[~ . 202 . 
H on u i ·1 1038 . n,~ L .ft b .:; i.' in "' f~:: \·1 \-!1.; ::]~3 ;; ,l r~. o;;c h:'.s 1 ct iv~: :.rd ::mv :1CM8 
H2 ~!n J.C)J.~-~~ . v:'.!'l R ~0 b·~~ c r.nvict.Jci of 
bnlicvod i.-1 ;z• .c<1 fr.:ith t ! J.:·.t H on(; ·-r::.,s de •.: r;hc ,;h-:;; :Jd bd ".cqu i t.tcd. Tho 1;'.N .. n 
~~;;;;~~~~~~'"":- ~·~n .. • L c1:.·c ...-:ot. l 'U.:.._ , 1-~1.1 -L lJH ld' (,U_ ~; pj' C' ::u!'lpti•:Jl there is no; prc-
t,j.tno '.-ri · ·~. hi,l t: r.; r: ~v-c ~rs the dn~" t.!.' · ~· cct'rs . T~- l ~:r ·) i :; ,'J. lso rt prc:-
jnr1uc ·;rtC•, , ;;n l.:!ll •) :.:r \,]11; C(),::r:>r··nv:..: •.J t )-, p . ·.:·'J ,; ~; r'r~y c, ~,r} .:-. !' ::'.son:\hl c cm!m:. 
, ' H .:.n c 1-m:.; :;·:-:;.] J. r livr) ~ · :11; :;'l'.·'l 'll: b :·, ."'.cr;u' t'Lud . If o:1:y a f -:M ~~ l C.1i1tl 1 s 
had. e lapsed t.h pro:-:·L1: '.pt :; r.-J.l ·~.r Cc·n·U ,.11. >~~-; life( oj 1 ·c~1r. 1n t :· ;~ t .i. r·.! cv:~d o ,·:c0 of .li.:'c ) Hcu..ld 
bo so ::;t,r( ·l1fr I'.S tr ... C,J.r;· l't u:.::: ·. s : :t ' .L• ,\.: :; · \ ;nbt :: ""'?l ~; r ,; :;•·r .l f'··. ·,t)~ . : ~ r Yt .:; , ho\! C:vor ;. t l';~, t 
th ·: mn.rY'i!'.f,C is ci.>::i :Ly vojd 1JDlc~:: t . r-,l;,·; 7 .'f<..-r.'·r:. 1-: ".' / C. ul.•.p.s 'fl. sr· -~n: · l. 1:1 ... n0 m::-.t"r.t 
· c =J.flu tJ 1, :w not c ;. t; :i. U.t'c' :_,., :'.n :.~\!'~'i.' ' 1 .f PC'r:ua•.;:l 1 c Cf J. !1 Y.: .l~ ' c~ 'i:. . r r~ en th;:-, d·y:th , f H.'2 
o VOl> ~ ; ~i 01 .:gl: tLCf1 U. iti:.cc1 Gf [; I·,_(: Sl' j n •. : (:J.' L:i.:';;:l·1·,· , 
185 Vr'- . 52,4. 
In <l mur der ce.sc the pr m:rid.ing .judge r oftLScd t o scp<-1r~~te t he c c>lllin()nwce.l th 1 s Hi t1oss 
·: ;,c; te 0xc ludo all but the t estifying vritnes s from t h8 c 0urt r ocm . He e;Jvc rw 
T'(JD.'J rJn for tl;Jis ref usal. I s U:is r ever sible e r ror? 
Ec:l d : (1) I11 Virp:inb. t he custom is to sep<.or ate t he i·ritns.;:.sos ::tG c. matter of courJ .::J 
upc::1 rcc,ue~:;t . 
(2 ) Buj;, ji.t i s n ot c. m;'lttor of r ight, but r usts in t he sound d is crct :~ on of t ho 
trietl jttd.~~o . . ... ....-~ 
(3 ) But it ·is nn :::.buse of discreti on 
~·~Lt any r eo.s r:.n. Hm1cc the c ase 111C'. S rev e r sed C'.nc. 
r co,ucAt 1-: j_ t h--
n ~.752 
the Cour t r e f used t o cxcluc~e t"i. ~.fitnuss, but h i s t cotin;ony \oTO.S Given f irs t. Hcr.c c :Lt 
c cu l d not ho.va been c ol ored by t he tes t i mony rof ot hon: and t1 :orc WP.s n0 ~bm;o of 
cliscrcti on o.s i n tlv~ ixwt.~·.rrt co.sc . 
EVIDEi 'CE k-: .cJ .  ,tr·t ~~tv("l1-c. e- . __ 18 5 Vo. . 666 . 
D 1 s truc k rtm u rco c. f <~rn 1.-rn.gc;n dr~:..1.m hy "ti·!·..: ncr sos . t' H~tS killed \vhon t h r cMn fr on 
th::: 1-r ::cgon . D \.Jas inst; r od . T 1,10 c~.ay-s lr:t e;r 'J au ~•.1!. r.~ g1;nt f or t ho Ins urr".ncc Co . i n-
vcst:i.gntod t he c.cc i ck:·:t ;t!·Jr1 int c rvi01.:·::d t !10 u :I.tnesscs . P 1 s porsr•no. l r opr osct<t o.t i vo 
cnl l cd t he Hi tno::;~; ~;;~ 2.t t he; ~~ r :.::: l '.'.!'JC1 ·L;· : :.·~y .::: J .. l t est if ~ cd to fncts thi'.t incUcr.t cd 
Drs ur i vor \>Tr. S ncgl igo:1t . L.:.tor F t c::.:: tf iG st::od ,"'1 11(~ :·3t.::-. t cr1 UlO;>' h .::ccl :.~ 11 t ol c1 h:i..Y:l 
n_ d i fferent s t or y. P 13 por ;,;c:nrcl r cp'!:'t·:Gci.'tt,r.tivo t .hon sought to shmr that H 1:1 ·.s tb.o 
o.gcnt of the i ns·L•.r<"'.l;c c. corap::-.1.!J' . C::-..n he d.c, s0? Hol~~- : Y (;~; . 'I' l:c :}leX:' hnvr.; rJ. rig!'.:t t o 
knm,r thn t W i s not ' '- tot.::.lJ.y disj_nt~,r'J:::· t- ·:; :.1 \·Ji tnc~:;:> . 1 fLLl o it :l.s ne t or rlin['.r i l y 
pc) rmissib 1 e to intrc.cll •.c ,; ov :idcr:.co th"lt d·.· )J:'c:n ·~i-:·.,-.t :i <· .. .ri 1"' ·t _, - · ct 
"0 ·; "'Rll•" " .P "'i" ~·nrr -,gr ,vlcn ,~ "' l' P ·l·l1r· ,-.· ~·!..,," -. -· s J ·i u·ii~r>r~ j:r. +11'' 
1 • "'-'"' .-.... •. J .J- :l ~· ~J.v q -- .. - ~· - ¥· ~ _ j....;-'-• J .• · "" • ..,. • illl:»!~~~!._..,.._...~ .._. 
impoo.c hJ;Jc;n{ of } 1. hi":.\ c r_sc of t>-1j_;3 k i ne!. the: cc.urt s c.ro bohJ ,::on Scy l lc. o.:.~d 
Charybdis ancl ::; c:mothing b :.o t 0 L;J c:::rJco::dcd ,.,_::: it. is o.J.so uol l sc;ttlod tJ..nt a 
l i tigc..nt h::.s o. right to cstr.b}::!sh f rtcts t ·::ncEnr; to sh:•1-' tho :Lntero ~> t, ln;·~s , cr 
pre j udi ce of c.. hostile 1.-d:t:.lw:'s . 
EVIDENCE 185 Vf'.. . 700 ,70g . 
Wituoss I-krt t cst :i.f-i.od t:O.;:.t <l.t ::'.. poir~i:. r no-.. };,:~lf ;~ n th:r·cc c;_u:;.!'t".\:Jrs of o. i.l j l o frr·!il 
t he scone of tho o.cc:i.:-lm·t ~1.ofm:'l~.;·;t 1 '-' bl!.S 1-n:s ! '~ '."Jd. '\; .-;. hr:~ .. ~t 70 mi].cs per br··ur . If the 
c ourt hnd exc l uclo :_1 i..)·[j s tcst i::1r:r1J 1.-Joul .J it hnvc: cr.·l' ~ ; : •i '-tc: ,.l r;rr<.r ? 1:!r..s it or::· or t,r, 
D.<'l!!lit it? 
Held: Neither wouJ •.1 l'·r.vo boon ·3rror . '1'~ -0 c1:ist·· l <Ce j~3 ::'l:ch t)··.:>..t r c::tscnabl o nr.m 
f;
;rtght d i ffo r o.s t o its rclov·-~ncjr u1 tf'•o quc:~tior~ C'f chw c ~'. l:'O ~t tlle ::::cone of tho 
r . , , ·t Unct -- ~ Sl'Cl') c ~i ·t· cur•"r- ¥'~ ,., ..... lC' ' C:' ,...;·IJI'"~r , , w, l• ·n ' I' ~ xcll •~""'wt ~l ··c ... r t:. ' " 'h ' t' .t~Clucn_ • . G.!. '- . - .. . ,,~l.. ·:- t. .. ; ._ . ...... , _ , ,~,,C. t.o '-' -- ~ .. ... , .. ·. 1 -'· •' <- .:1C' ... GCr \l l 'G 1 11 -.10 
d1scrct1~n of the tr1al J U~ ~a . 
--.-..... _ 
EVIDEHC~ 135 Vr.~ . 958 . 
p l,J .")_S tho holc~ t::r of :: .. nc-to ;Ji?,:1or:J 1'!;\· i-L p rUed ;: ~n.1 P 1 s p (; J'S C:l1C.1 !' (lp r csc?ltn.t iv._; 
sued N who doferdorl en tho t;I'01Jj-::·i tht.rr) 1,m~· . .'1C; c r rls i dc:·o.tiorl . JVi t estified the 
presunt n c;to H ::'.S ~ive:n f( ·l' :·.n f' 'l c1 (~utl ~·.Hcn. Il' ·t;:: :·Jf his l: r ct11(Jr !cS ::1 gra t uit y rcr£J. 
trw.t h·::; told P at the tine it w;::,_;; !Y• g~) (>(!. If the .jur? t.c}.J r.N c h '.Jho.t c;h ot~ld their 
V•.:rd ic t be O.SSW.l:i.ng t:.}·!o·r·o iG W r~th .) r L;V ''.,:cl:Ce . 
Hel d : It shculc~ U(; fer P 1G ;J')l'~ Cl : ~.<.l T. 'r_; ~ )r<J: !r.; n+o;:.t hre:, Ur 1d~~~." 1!.8 ... 2 86 if :' 11 .'l. cti un in 
. . - u~· ... .-. br(.' '"11t by nr rrc:•Jl'Tf. _..., l''· rt ··r ·'l ·· c~.~, - 1~'1:. ··'' tt~· .. t-1·''-.. ;o • ..,. ., .. , , -'·, , , ., .. ;,., · ,... lc..,··' 1 +·.1-l o \,A • "'I_) ' ' . ll • •.. j.. , . .. 'J .J... ... ... ~ -! -'·- · -- ... ,)_\. ' .~ .. :- .. J. ...... I M ~ \ · ' l, . .... t -
pa r y co.pn c o A)::: · . :L ··.:u~~ '~1!3\, ·, ~ (; C!.~:r:;>;._. r". Gocl . • 1-ILon e. l . !Cc~-~ td i; I' ~~~~ii .:..nieh 
w1bo l CVI::. J r:, s·vr,r~.r an h 1 •::'.f' il1 t'h:\.s co. no thcc'C ~-''cLst h :; fl' ;l'(; c or.rnb cJr:ct i.on thr.n i f 
bifj stc.r;,r 1.-;..;rc o. li1·:c1";r ,_·nc . 
Nc.tp : The prcsurl!Yt:. i : ·.~ thr.t cvv·.- r:.o .ot:i .-.bJc nc:~, in ~ve:·n f nr v::luo .c;till fu.rtl.tur 
. :a.• l: ~t~• : a .... 
st;oengthcr:s t 11c JO_:.c,r G r:!C..E!O :i [' ·t he, 'JV] c~ r:::: c o ' n t.lt;_, '·l h"~l·; i r; 8VOn.Ly bo.l:-cnccd as 
t ho dofO:JCkilt hc.s ·L~'.C D1~rQ,;n .;-,f r.::.'( ·V )_::r; ] .• r )~ r f C ~ ;,:: j 'lc l.'nt:i r ;: ~:.:; !l tlofOl13C Hh OL' O 
such c Jafcns0 is r~~il~Lln . 
428& . -
184 Vn..l02 
r w:Ls n p:::.ss cJnzc r on :~t bus . She \·.rt.ls lnjurod VTh0.r, X 1 s co.r and tho bus c olliclod. P t s 
:.:.-Ls t c,r-:i.n-l.J.\·7, 1iJ, H :l.S o.ls0 [: pc.ssongcr . She tr)ld [:ll'J 11Y,rostigc:.t c r f e r tho bus c on~)Y.'..i.1Y 
e..Lt:~.· : , tho ~.1us \.Ja.s tr,·~v;;lli!1g slm.rly ccml thr.t X drc·vo hor ca r diroct}y Jn t.0 th0 s:i_ r~<: 
;:,f the bus. At tho tric.l \:I Has c allGd as ;:, witness by t ho r'lo f :;ncant b1.)s c pl.!f:2.!'.Y · 
Dofunchnt c ontoncl.cd tho s ole cause of tho o.cd.do;1t vias t bo nogl :l gcnc0 cf x. At tJ--. c, 
trial ':1 t oc. t J.fi ocl. t bat she h:J.d no idea h ~JW f r;.st the bus c.-r X 1 s c c.r W '.S gd.ng :'J1l~. 
tLc.t slt8 did r: c-t sor:. X T s cr•r hit tho bu.s . Cnn tho d ofcnc'l.ant i; .: ncc~C !l lJ by s~ ~. r vring he~· 
pr:i. •.) t' ir1c ::• rJsh:tont s t:,_tci.Jcnt s ? 
H8ld: Nc't n.t c or:m1c r• 1~.:w f er one c n.r;Dot i r: oc.c h l~ :]_ s c.vm ,.J:itnes:30s; O.lY~ ~10t 'lln lor 
'\18-2 V?i : rhich prnv :i . .Jcs for such ir.~peac}U'.1o:nt Hhoro tC C ''lTt bclicvns tho 1tritrws0 i~:: 
.'1dV 8 t'S O b OCO.U SC tho prior S'tclt o:'.loro.ts CD.l1 bo S hr~Hl1 nr:t [~S sub;;tc~nt:i.VG cv j c~Otl£2. but 
only t o iH}>C::tc h t ho \·ri:=.nn;,;scs :)vidonco-in-chiof. \·Jhoro sue~: .: .. v·l coree is TJU1:'C;] ;· 
nug~~tivo hs horc ) t ;tor o is nc ovj .·lcnco-in-chicf t G inrc~1d; ' r ·.~_ j scrod:it . - Eonc :,; no 
no ,Jd exis ts t c. lot i!'1 tho pri r:: r L'lc c;1 sisto;:~t s t nto:·:·:1nts :::rld tho:r E.:h0ulrl be oxch;,c~v:c~ . 
!~VIDENCE 186 Va.lOO. 
X threo:tened on ono occas :.i.or: t o ld11 D 1U1d t he t h r e::J.ts \!ere c ol:J·:mnic c>.t ed t o D. C:1 
a11ott e r occasion short l y tefore t,l-,a honic :: cle i ;' ·::_·,18., t~. on X t,olr:l. D 1 s cousin he 'l-Ias 
goi ng to k ill D. The se tl•i.' eats \·mre u •.)'L cor.u.·t·nic0.t (·)d to D. X met D v;ith X1s f or :.ior 
girl and i n the fr o.cns D killed X 1Jh c' ~ :.c:.d 2. knHn . D cla::;ned ho ccct.ed in self defense 
The trial court refvsod t o .J.llovr ev i.J ence of the l<.ncor't' t.un:i.c <.:.tocl threats to he 8.d-
rnitted. 
He ld: Revers iblo error. Quot:i.n::; 
is •1 ~ ~ccens0d 
deco· "' -, T"' ·1 ... G C..()C;3.::tSGd 1 S rles ~; gn 
vio ... onco on tho dGf.'onda nt tc f3]-m·r th: .. t. on the oc cc>.Gion :l.n c:uos t :i.on 
ho cUd . corry out, or <:.i .-l:. rJmpt t o c~'.!TY eDt; his design . i;oro·.:·.vcr 1 it is tbc f act of' 
Ids desj gn , irrespect i v e r:,f ~ . t.s c or!rm:ni.ce:.t :i.:-:n to t,l;e dE:f.er·.'.hx.t , tht>_ t is ev illentiaL 
Tr:is ev :i de nee l s now c on coded t o b b ;•_ct,-d.s:;;.i 1)]8 t);/ v::.rt..t 't-'~1 :.v ~tll c Ol'rts . 11 
EVIDEnCE-Prior :i.nc on:::d.G tont ~Ji~ :.d;e!rom~ts ~JS cv:. r'te~ ··cr3 1 86 Va.. . 426 . 
vJ tcstifiea that be vmS prO::JCiit 1.-r!\c'h ti. bo{mc.LB 'l:';} line \JC\C r un, e nd i-.l1is liiJC '.-!r-l.S 
A-B-C. X then t estJficd t hr.t \i hr:d once tc.l ~t l~.iu th2t the J.:i.nc 'vJ <::.s A-B-D. H deaicd 
ever m::'l.ldng ~mch st~·.tei 1o nt . Tho·::·c u us no ot' .:.)r ~;v :: done e tc .J 1,d:i.c:1.tc that A-B-D· -Ho .. s 
tl-.o cor-rt.Jct l::!.no . ThD ;jl.n:·~/.' i:owc:ver; l.'oLu:JVc';d Z ~L1d. fo1..<nd. the 1. inr~ t.o be A- B- D. 
,s}, oul.d 1luo v crdi.c t r:tc·.llCl? 
Hol d: No . X' s stc.tc;L~o~.: t 'vJ[; S c:dr~isf::iblc onl~v for the pur pose: of i1'1po~tch .ing 1rl by 
f.:h owing that he }J ~~d lili..~d C; prior i.nconsist<:mt st,•.tCI'!!C.mtb . :::t. i:J ,:-,c-- ·~. SUlJ ... t D.nt :i. VO CV iclo:'!C 
thr:o.t A··B-D io tho propc· r liuu.nd<l~·y . It is h ·tr.r.s::>.~,.- for ~~~ ::' ether p11rposc . To e ivo 
unsworn s t r..t omonts r;; r:.'.do out of c oU.t't ~·1o r.c ,.; :J:! gl\t · ~1:'. :.::1 s· .. r0r!:'1 s Li".t8ncnts in court 
-,10 ul.c1 be untbJ.nku.blu . Thorc ic Lim:::  no r~vj done" to :.:.:•.:rpm·t th,_ l i:1::! A- B-D rt.nd t ho 
Supromr::• C0'lll.'t o.f A~ lpe ··lo f:i L m .• l•:1 :~ot t i'Ju t v.)t'cU c t ::~~~ :i.ck c..:vl L;;;t o.hl:i.sh A-D-C as tho 
proper li~'l.O . (There 1tJ L'.'' no o'l)·,_,:;r c•t.' (}rJ ''ICu \·Fot'thy of wt::l€_-:lYL to S1. ~ st~_t:! n o.n:r other l ::.no . ) 
SVIDENGE Photor,rr~ pl!:::: 186 V n . 1+5 3, 462 . 
The r o wo.c a disp'..rl:.o ::.w -~ 'vJ}·.othc r or not :). c :·.r \ '".0 :>.+. c. c ortr~ ':i .n pl::!.cc o.t a cort:2in 
timo . p introducccl. .:t nl,otor;ntph :in or-dur to s 1.·,m" jus c vrhcl' () t i to pl:1.c o i a c;v.cs t .i o, .: 
1.1118 • The pbotograr;h ::-.1:-w ;:..! ·t')Ho:t \:. ~1 () c~:.r j_i'J r~\ ··~)c;Li o! l in th•t pl~ ·. ec . I s tho photograph 
:.~dmlssibl.o ? 
The c onrt rlicl not docJ.rlu t £·,(; <..p•o;;t·i.on on '[}·,c ::;; ro1!m} tbcct it ,,, .~,::; irrolr;v:.•.!"Jt in t his 
cuse , but said , " lll c~'150<J 1·Jhcrc t ht. p e>si 'i:.ic.t c:.f r,1:JVC·.blr; otjc:ctn is ;Qo.t ::! ri ::.J. ,thorc) is 
n conflict of a1..rt l,nd t y on tl ·.c: qu::c t :!. :.n -,,) :c::i:.h- ,_,:· L~ :i ~: ]Jro:Jc r to pJ.:-:cc tl~ or:1 on th e~ 
s c one nftcrwards c~nd t l ton :i.ntr odt1co tho pid.L'rr; of the r c; ... uJt---v!!:arton so.ys DUch 
photogrr..~.phs nrc o.dr'lit t.ud in Tlli·St ju r 'irc1·1 ct i.on:; 11h•Jr: nro1 ·.~:: r f011:·tda tion hc.s bocn b id. 
Cmn-ts holding ~Jll c h pltGt or;r ·,r he :Ln; ·d:nh::,;il.ln h' ·.vo g•_,nc r :J.Jl;I ;~.n~·lc: so on tho ground 
.1.0- 91-. . 
t 'h_at they vTere self serving, or placed undt::e emphasis on one side of the conflicting 
t os timony and there Has danger they would be accepted by the jury a s a view of the: 
a ct-ual occurrence." 
lic-te : Ltitte r vieu seemD untentable for if jurors are so dumb as t o f all fer a t rick 
,')f t hat s ort they vrm; l d not be capa'ble of dec i d ing facts c orrectly. No Virginia caf;e 
on t l-J<) subj ect. 
E\TI DENCS -·_ .• 186 Va .647 • . 
P was cr::ployerl e.s manager of D's optical shop f or one yoar. F, a fema l e customer 
c or.:.pLLinod th<_j:, P h 2.r.1 ma de 8.11 indecent a s sault upon her. Tl;is P denied. D dischter gcd 
? c.:.nd P sued D for br each of contr act. 'l'h0rc wore no ,_.fitnossos to the alleged a osault 
other t han P and F. The trial judge j_nstr u.cted -~he: jur y thc.t P having produced his 
'vrritten contract of on,plc;ymcnt 2-.nd hav j_ng shmm h is discharr-;G, it then bcc&~e inc1.un-
bont upon D t o proc~,-~co satis factory ovid once ths.t P ' s discb c.~rg::: v:as j us t ified in f~_,ct , 
If tho jm·y believe F i s t.oll:i.ng the truth but they 1:-:olievo this by a more preponder-
ance should they find f or P or D? 
Ik ld: Tboy shotlld find f or P. The chc.rgo hc:rr. invoJvo~; n criJao . P is ont itlod to 
the bonofit of tho pr esumpti on of innocc;nco . J_.oam the rl.'.J.c in Virginia in s1.c h cases: 
v 11Hhoro em uhlm..rful <:wt is relied U .lon to r e: J.i . .;vo · C'rlo fr om l i c:.bilit-r on his contrccct , 
:'{ the ur o 1 • on d c.·f " • - t r. on" 1 c1c,ar ~ ~ and s<:.tis nor a propondor ar:co in 
1 th~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S'1D1ption of i nnoccn.co 
to opera. c, more 
t his prc sumpt ior: docs 
EVIDEl'lCE 186 Va .64.7 , 656 . 
D hired P undor a 1-1rit·~on c m:t r .. , ~t f ol' one Y') '-~r at (;,75 p0r H C;C k ond 5% c ommission 
on a l l ca sh r ccoipt.s of tho c oiT'.jXlllJ' . IJ did bur. tnos n un,~ur tho tro.do n .-:rr:lo of tho 
Adams Optico.l Co . ~ .nd O)ICTJ.tecl tHo si;or( :..; c-f ·,. _r h ic~t P W<~ ::; man~~:'~or of one. Dlcring tho 
first f evT montl1s hL; l'L:c r.;:' vod :~75 pe r 1·J:.:d: .:.:.nc~ 5% of th8 c .::.sh r ece ipts ·or the s t,oro 
of wh:i. ch ho itJaS lllft.JlC.GC I' , 1-;0 V<':'. S then Fror. -;,fl']ly Jjc;C ~ J,':'.r t!,C:d :::t:nd p S011t;ht to r oc ove r 
on the t heory ho '.lEeS ontHl od tc 815 ::·11d 5)~ of- t he c <· .sh r 0co i; .ts of both stores . D 
sought to introduce i) V:i.dC!lcc( l)tl! ··,.t i t 1. 11. cS und(:n,Lood i:.h:ct his (!O:nmission \ Vd.3 to be 
on casl~ r cCl·:: ipts oLly of t ho star.:.~ of l -1 ~ ic!1 he·) '.. J:'. ~; r.nn::-.;:t,cr , c..nc1 (2 ) tlr. t bot h rn rtios 
had put that interprotQ.tion on it to the rl ·. tc of c'!.i.:c) .. :.~rso . Is thi:-3 cvidoncc acl-
miss ihle ? 
Held: l~oi thor tyr>o -:'If C!ViJo!1C(! is J.cll!li 3E· i-ol ~J . The c t":~·rt r~~ct i::1 ~J(!rf c;ctJy pla:;.n. It 
says 5% of tho c w.~ h rccc:i.pt::; of the ~;...Q!!:":.!:.Il2 · It 1HAllcl vi o:J.-:.to thu p; rol o vir.l ur~c g rJJ l v 
to admit the ov:idc.:;·' co fer t ho pt .rpoE>o .:.Jf show ; 1~g L. (Hff:·orr~nt ccntr:.~ct . It' th uro had 
l ·oor. ar. ainbiguity t hc!l p.:.roJ. cv:i.C.cnc c.: m:;.{::. /c hc·.vo bc-.:;n :: . clrr. :·c r>s ibl~J t o. cxplcd .n tho 
moaning but 'vThoro thG r:~mmi:.g ::_,o c J. r:. .. ~r tJ•:)·,: r::- :;.::> ;;o nc:c) of l~:Aj1l <::.Yl<:'.. t :i.on . 
EVIDEl.ICE Const.itu-G:i.onc..l J./.\W 186 Vn.689 . 
X 1 s property was stolen 2.nd D c..nd S Hvr c• ~a tSlX.:C tt.:d . D ::rt.'1t'"d t h: .. t hG lmm.J" nothing 
0.bout the .mat t ,)r . A sr·;c.rch \-!2.r '.'<.tnt 1,] .~1) -:;:L'OCtT-Jd ~,nd s I 3 rrom:Lscs searched . Tho miss-
inv, property Hrl .., f ound 'l~·lc). S c onfuss rJd. ~·~:d in hb c Jnf cssion jJnplicnt od D. Tr.tc police 
then took S bef or e D u rr;rc S 'tgo.5n s L'.J.t .;;c"l tho.t D t ol d h:i.m ~Ah~l'G r.nd hoVT t o f,r)t tho· 
s t cl en propcrt:r , :'.nd rt.;qt:.c;· to.-:t hi.-;; t c :Ji:.(:-:1.1 it. . D rcnai::.~ c:~d s j_l c.nt H!1cn he \-ras ;_-1.s.l:o0.. 
if he had· anythj_ng t o ;my ·~nd. , ;Jinco 1;\) rGf "Lo.s ,x: t <) rr,j.V() n n cxpl:mat ion Has t hen 
f orrr.al ly ar rested . J~t D 1 r; t:r~ i:.LJ tl".o f :1.ct t1' ~ .~~t t1c rr..::l!a i!lcd sj l.unt v!as [.l#dlni ttcd in 
ovidonco ovor thr;Jr.. oL•.}ccticn3 . 
(a ) It was urged i.u~.cbnis ::. ihl.c hoarsa:r. Er:ld : A~rl;.J~li~C'~,:::~ii~c~,J~1~- ~-,;i·~~~~~~~~~.wo~~~ 
t o the h O<lffjQ}[ t Ulo . ~'ih :..1 1: one koop::; ntj l]_ :i r: t ,,.., f' ' ' "' ·, 
·circllT!ls t mtc os the.t c.n i. !~ , , 
·c r 1.'. 1 . 
4J u.;. , n.wi :::eci i';.Jv ,.b ')o ., 
s ti tutional rights agains t self incrimination. HelC:: Since the cons'C,i tlltional gtiare?:1-
+, i es a:::>ply only to testimonial ·statements in court D 1 s r ights have n•)t bE;3lC. viola te-l. 
Otherwise, finger printing, standing in police lineups, and testimony that a dc~fend­
ant was seen running away from the scene of a crime would be equally inadmissible. 
(c) D contended he had already· denied his guilt o~ce and he was not required to do i t 
again . Held: A failure to deny after being confronted with S' s accusations 1.o1a3 a far 
different thing than a failure to deny before such accusations were made, and hence 
a f a ilure to make this second den·al was an implied admission of guilt. 
EVI:JENCE L fc .s ;(J' ~· f!L7 ~ 186 V&., 775. 
Vll 62ll(now V/18··288) pr vided that husband and wife shall be cgmpetent wilne.sses in 
ut that neither shall be allowed without the consent 
e o o . ·., s e 
comm~ e y one against the other 1 H and W were husband anri wife. Case 1--H forged 
1'-l's name . CaSe 2--B assaulted their ten year old child. Case 3--H stol ci lrl 1s property. 
In which of the above cases, if any, can W testify against II? 
Held: In none of them. V#62ll(now V#8-288) in stating the exception is. declaratory 
of the common law, and the exce tio a ies onl to h sical cr· ainst the wife. 
Besides, in the ft1:rgery c.ase, s not the wife w o ~s e rauded but the y 
who accepts the in3trument as genuine . 
Note: Since the above decis~ VII - 8 has been amended 
mar- testify agairs t the atPer~;h~~.r.~~~=~±!i~:!~:t~~~II~~[~~~~~~tt:~~r~~~~~:~~~~ 
of either under 12 years of age,and~whe~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
or u ters or attem s · the a::er b 
)~VIDENCE 
, )t!.(( D was charged with the murder of his aunt. She was last s een alive in his presence. 
0~~./~ He had given her $SO for a tri~ to New York. When she did not return to her homeD 
;/ ;~/Y• uas questioned by W, a deputy sheriff. At the trial W, over objection, testified that j D seemed more concerned over tho loss of t he ~!~SO than the death of his aunt. Was it 
error to admit this tes timony? 
Held: Not error. Answers of t his character whi ch r elate to a matter not requiring 
expert knowledge are admiss ible if relevant . Such s tat ements are not mere opinio~ 
but impres:.sions drawn from obsarved facts sornetimea called t he 11 Collective facts rule'J 
EVIDENCE 187 Va.231. 
D entered an arterial highway f rom a side s tree t when a fog obscured his vision. p 
contended that D could have heard his car coming even if he could not see it. P con-
ducted a series of tests with a car with a different engine, when atmospheric con-
ditions were quite di fferent, wh~ch te s ts sho1.o!ed tha t D could have heard P 1 s car 
approach:l.ng. 
Held: Error to admit su·::h evidence. Since the circums t a nces were quite different a t 
t he time of the tests they a re of no probative value a nd c0ul d. be very misleading . 
EVIDENCE 187 Va.697. 
D was playing cards for money wit h X, r , and z. D accQs ed Z of cheating and each 
cursed the other . Then Z beat D up so badly t hat D 1 s nose ~vas br oken and he was un-
ccnscious for a few minutes. Later on D cecured a rifl e a nd an hour later met Z by 
chance a nd shot him. D was t r i E;-·1 for murder. D of f er ed W as a lvitness to testify that 
z actually was cheating at card3. The t r ial judge refused to admit this ev i dence . 
Was this error? 
Held: Yes. While the cheat i ng at cards was a colla t er a l matt er the jury knew that 
the alleged cheating was t ht: start of the trouble . If t here was no cheating actually 
then it would look a.'3 i f D was trying t o pick a quar r el on a pre tense and t his would' 
place him i n a more unfavo!'a'.::> l e light t han if he was juGtifi ab ly indignant over 
actual cheating . If part of a colla t eral matt,er i s before the jury it i s only fair 
that the whole of i t be mad8 kn01m. .. -
EVIDENCE ~+ &-r --:)~') Ld ;J\. . 187-Va.B09. 
1. The interpr e tation of contrac{ s :Ls for the-·conrt and..Jlot for the jury, .Q.ut if 
t her e is more than one v ers i on, it is then o. q1Jestion of fact as to which is th-3 
e; cn·r ect version and under such circumstan ces there is a mb::ed question of lm.J (proper) 
:J.m:.(~ r:;n·etat ion) ru1d fact( correct version ). 'rhen inteJ.~pretat:ion i s a question fo r t l1e 
,ju.:y UDon proper ins:.t:ructions-f'r~~ 
2 . D brolm a c ontract to . h~.re P for a year. 1;.ffi()'''l\a~'t~~~- hat P 
c oul d cr could not have r.ntlga ted dam9-gcs by accept1ng J.1ke c.10rk Jn the sftJ:ncFgerre~,7 
l ocality? 
H?ld : 1' itirw_t i gp of damr.ges is i n the nature of ~:: . n 2.ff ir;::D.tive clc:funsc b:;r way of 
c onf ess i on a nd avoidance and tho burden of proving mitigation i s on the d efendant Hl to 
a s ser t s that such mit i gation is or v a s poss ible . 
EV IDEl\fCE 49 S.E.2d 304, 188 Va.116 . 
W t estified a certa ilJ >.JG.Y a s a witnes s :in a c i vil cas e . He w:>.s <:wl{od on cross cxam-
inati0n \Jhethc r hr.; had not t estified differently \-:hen he \Fls e. -vd.tncss in a prior 
criminal case. He stc:tod that ho did not r oniembcr. I ;J thi s s. ;mfi'icioYJ.t f oundc.t.i.on 
~H's imoeachment t o permit rocoivJng t estiraony as to 1:Jfs prior i ncons i s -tent 
S'tcltorne nt " 
Hold: Yes . One car;not s o easil y osco.pe impo.!l.ch.mcnt f or pr i or inconsistent sta t or.10nt s 
As l ong as the \.J i t ne sE: i s g :i.von ::tn opportunity to ox ;-1a in ~'l.p)'XTont discrepancies he 
is ad·)quately prctectcd o He c :Lm:ot es ce.pc t ho c ow::eq1.:onccs by mer ely sayi :1g that !J.,J 
doos not r ecall what he s a i d en tho nrior occn.sion. 
EVIDENCE 49S . E.2d 30/.,_, 309: 188 Vn.ll6 . 
W \J:·.s· D's employee ;:md cno of the oper at ors of D' s tr1J.ck ~t t t ho time t:1f an a ccidc!lt. 
P sued D and D did !1ot offm~ vl ns a wi tnos;;; . On t l-!1'.3 be.rc f e1.ct s s t a t ed it will r)-:J 
tha.t H 1 s t os tjJnony \·J()1.1ld b e tn f .::.voro.blc; t c D. HoHcvor D contended he had 
di · ;7" -n ..., · · ·· ~, r o.::•d ,,m.s uw~blo t0 d o s o. H, bof cr c his d isappo c.cr[~n co , 
s t a t e;nont s t o X. 
Q.l. lvf.::.~y X t estif y ns to th ose sto.t m1ont s? No . T11c:-:r c.ro l·l(~:::.:cs:::ty ~1.:1el this \.JoFld b e 
true eve n t hcugh ;n ,·.c~·J i n a crimi nal cc~s o in'rolvin;~: t ho sn.r.1c; uccidont a s t he y:e.rtios 
and i ;, suos in t ho crim:!.na J. cc..s o a r c not :::ub;; t p_}:t :ifcl l:· tl:c ~; o.mu as t hos e i n t:1o 
civil Cl'l.SO . 
Q.2. I s the r e 2.ny pJ.•o:Tur.J.pt ion th rct D d.i.U. n ot i n gond f a i t h t ry t o f i nd H, s o thc.t 
P mn~r l eg itimat el y ar zuc thc~t t bo r c c-.s on D. d i d n ot oifor U Ecs ['. wi t ness Has that 
vi 1 s ev i dence \-Jocld bo unfCJ.v c,r ,.bJ.c t o him? No . B?.d f :.d .t h s hould n0t b G ~Jo J.ishtly 
i nf cr c·cd. In t he c.bs cnc <:; of pr ocf c:f f cwts sho\Jine; l uck of due cU1igoncc on DIs p£:r t 
t he re i s no r oc.scn t o nllm1 P t c :~ndulgu i n the ;J bov(; J;lc:nt:i.onccl. ~t rgmn<Jnt. 
ZVIDEiJCE Qr,.ulific <'.t ~i on of P..ul o of ;·'l<'c s s :i.G v . Firmst ~nc 183 · V.'l .l08 . 
Tho r ul e of Mu.ssJ.e v. Y 2.rmstm~c :~s tint nc llf,:~.;cnt iB · sc 
t han his own ovidci1CO mal:cs out . E0 c r.nnot succrJ.ss lL . . y that 
he has n0t t ol d t he t r ulh . P H n.s cidir:::; ns D 1 s g·,lcs t. D r n.~1 :i nt o X 1 n tn1Clc 111hich hc~d 
s t opped 0 n tho high ·l:.ty :l.n br or.td d~.yli e,ht :Ul(~ Hrjch wr· .• ;_>. S obv~. ou:; n.~J un ol ophn.nt. 
X t estifi ed tha t sovor a1 minut r:; n b :>.d e lapsr~d ;··. f tnr he stc':Jpc d bcd cro t he cc11j sic·n 
while D t es tifi ed U mt X sucl.donly stoppc.:d uitltont a•:y !:Li. gnr,l. l 1.~ nJ. t hn.t he hcd no 
cho.nco t o o.v0id t he c cJllis i c,n. P ;moll D r:m d X <.-en;: r~; c ovorm1 .1 juCI.gmont ag:1.i nst D onJ.y 
D was gr~ntcd 8. 1-n· i t uf urr cr. ks the·~ ti'F~l C•)t.crt P, 1.>1ho H·~ S in .i t~rr' r1 severely i n 
the; c ollis i on , corrohcr o.t ori D 1 s cvj :1onc e; . It <.:r.; s t: r ~: cd t hem tL~'. t u.ndcr t ho d cctrin l.) 
of Ha ssic v. Firmctm1 o ;.wr O\·ll1 ev:i dm~ c -.- show:J s he Ilf'. '' r:r: c: !.EF; ::c ~ r.ti m;t bim :::..s i t · 
s hows ho was nut g1.' i l t y · cf f i\.>s s ::cJ lig<:nc o . 
Hol d : The d octr i!tc hr.s r.'.o :- nn~ ic:··.t i.c·r1 unL:ss 
is frequent .~y t~nallle t o r e co.l L 2 SC1.' l.~r ... t ,':J1y \.1111.·i., t, oo]r p 
deprive P of her v m:-rhct f or t hc. t r oac::Jn 1t1 hon t. :,or o ~l r; c omr,e t ent cv ::.dence 
by the jury to suprm't t hnt ver di ct • 
. \ 
un j ust t o 
beli eved 
.· 
188 Va . 91. 
A -~Del B we,~e brothers ~ ~nd S ,_;::;.s t ho:i.. r --stste r · all 1..nwn.rried an d liv i ng in the sc!.!\1.•") 
rvn.~oo . A l eft t o live in w~~shington .':'.nJ B mo.:cr i ed . B 1 s wife C'.nd S c ould nc1t get o. l on3 . 
According to fl. 1 s ve rsi on B told A t hc t if he Hou:!_d get a n etpc;.rtnent and t ake c8.re :; f 
S he., B, '1-rould pay A ~~60 pe r month . B mac:e the pn;Ylncmts r egul:lr l y f or somo yoC'.r ::; , 
t >on irregula rJy , c.nd HCJ.S 15 months behind vrhcn he d i ed. D 1 s u idow quo.J.if i oc1 o.s 
:lXc cutri x :.tnd A s1..1.ed her f or ~~900 . Bef oro B 1 :3 d on t h B t ol e'. T thr'.. t he vre.s of h i s ovm 
f rt.,c will s cmd i ng A r.wncy for the s u pport of S . B 1 s exe cutrix intr oduc ed T r..~; n 
v.r ~ t.ntJ :>::> . I s hie t ost i n,_ouy -:~hctt B mn.de such a stateiY~ont t o hiru admi ssible ? 
He l d : Ye ;, , under V.8 ... 28R . If on e nr ty to "· bcc2usc 
of d ont h cmd tho v· u.rty - ion s 
of the pnr -y 
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D t hou ght some one hc.d thrmm n be; or bet cl o a t t i s co.r !.UJd s t o)Jpcd i t , g ot out , nncl 
c.skcd vr ho the son of ---- \ !rW who J-mcl. ttrovm the bottle . H rcpl ~ . cd , "l-Jo one hit y our 
ca r \v:i.t h a bottl e but if ym; n rc l ock i ng f or -tr•::lubl e yol~ llr'.V•J c ome t o the right 
plc..ce , 11 ond H. , vJ bo Hr' .s .t.mc"J l n.r gor the.n D, slHl!IJ~:: d D sh A-r pl y i n the f c.ce . D dr m-r 2. 
k n:i.fc . R .k icked a t D t o keop him bo.clc 1mt:il f j rn 11y D cut R i:n tho l eg quito dee ply . 
R d.iocl from l oss of bl ood . D H<.:.s tr:i.cd f or mu.rdo:c . Aft r~r c .:' ch s id.e Lc.d c r~ll od i ts 
wi t nossos 0-.nd fin ished i ts cxetmi.net.i.cn- ~ n·-c llio.f t.!lu Co!·u·!Omic J tl· c :1.llod Vl , :1. Ba pt :i.st 
mi n i s t or ' u ho t ost ific::d t hnt R hnct :.t rcrut~tt ic·n C':f 1 )o:: _ ,·~g ~1. P'-'C.Co:.;.bJ_o :: nd L.•.H ,,_~:; icHng 
m:.'..n a nd a t t ended Church r c >:wl~l.rly- • .D ob .~ 0 - ;t r::/\ rl~d ox ccptod \-;J-.cn h is obj e ction \ !c.s 
ove r rul ed . Hold : HcvcrniLl o •!.r .ror . \n) ~ ::· ..; t :10 c..cct~s:::d h~·. s not :1-l:. t. 'Cc l~od t ho c hnrP.ct~-~r 
it 
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D wa s a rre<>t ed f or 1:n.1.r de r . He '.-1.:.: :::: \·mr :;e(l thd.t I·Jhatc>'r<:: r he s e.:'cd mi r:;h t. 1:.. e us F:'d o.Gninst 
him but \ -.TC. s not told br:J had i:'. rl r:~ h t to cow·Jsel. H e~ volt.:nt-~rily a nswe:ccd questi ons 
which questions ancl ar, ;::~!Orc Here r e:rh.; ,cr:l t o Hri tj_n ~:; CJ.nd s i£11. ·;,d 'by him . At tl lC' t-ri al 
he t ook t he s t a nd B.nrl i_;estif i 8d. ht:. 1.-' r.:tS n et n. ·~:t t.h::.: s cene of th<J , r i me . '!.'h i s Wi.l.s J.n-
ccnr i s t ent >J:i.tb. i:,J;o c:tatcL:r;J lt s n10.c:c Hhcn :o.r r..;stocL Lr.y he: l.e i:.~pcacl:.ocl. by introc~uctj_ o-:-> 
of tho incon s i DtCl:t wrj tto!1 statm~Wl!t :J nft, ~ ,r l <:.y:i nG -~:l. "ror,c:c fouLd.r>.U o:;? 
Hol d : y 8 S . I f t ho L\CC1 1_" e d t u.lw s t ~ -J U 8 ·cc.nd he wG.·,r 1.•f) i l'.1'1Q;l ~: 1 } ' ,) ~ ·'- ~ <1!1::£ r/tJ:LQLJQ. i C:CS . 
Th~ .. .;r··j (lh t t a " I 'OS ' '= n:xr• m-i lJr' tbo ~iC ~\' f;j , : j &~ s qX:Q:rf~iwec1 i n 1!'1 --~3 9 -ll ' c l v los tllc right t o 
i mpeach. Abso nco of c otmc:cl Hho ;,:.n".RJ~- n Clr coniiill_~_;j ;Ll:!.CS, \.Ll§.._ n..Q't__§ t ' ?TC L:nt 
t o 1:1a k o it inuc1mi;~ s :i hl c . )- ______ __.,.._ 
43.}1 •• ()!' i:-39 
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D 11t:.s charged 1d.tl-. a cr:Lr::e . Is evider: cD adr:issible that D_1~s..,...1<',_i .... f.._e.., .• H, ure;ed. t he cb i 0,f 
""' ~ ...... .,; .. , .. ~ .,. ~ ~-..- .......... ;,~ t ±jp-ss f or the CotUJomrcalth to lee.ve the State and cfforec t o pay her uay? 
:c: i•I va s act ing a s Drs agG;:{, VJ.'t.0.1Ltr ~ctwHlecige 8.nd c cmsent them the cvide~·1c e in 
c,dl ::i. S;3ible as it tends t o s}lcH the 1.mrightoousness of D's c ase amf a c onsciousnor; 1~ 
-~ f J:;is g'J.Ut. The agc!1CY nust-be-p:r·tJvecl-n:s--a-c~mcU.t:i:Dn rrecedont t o tho adniss:i'!:lll:t.y 
, ;: the ovidence. 
I:c· ~~ H...:.s act jr.g not o..s nr,s 2.gent but. . on hor oHn thor. the ovl.(enco vJould be in:'.d.- 0 
n:i.ad1•lo. It is t~o sw.!o c.s if~! had said. to a third party ni~~- hus1x:.nd is g;_liJ.t~,n. 
A.~ ·~ ... ~- s:l.:::'JCO c. \·lifo CO..!'l. ~ot tcstif:'yl" uec..il1St her husb::l.:J.d in :-: crl.:.:d-r...J. l cusc i 11 C (~:l~~t D ..
f r::cti ori she c::.l~:wt 0.c:o a o out ::.f c ouTt. Bosidus such C · nduct c·:.e:unts t o a 11 vorb~~l 
-· ct." m~d '7.hc o.d1:is c-:.cl1 ~-f r:mc!: uvido!1Cc Hc::J.d vi0lr.tc t!~c :~c: :.a· ::>~'.:Y ru.lo. 
(I~·~ t h.c i 11sto.nt c.:.so -: ~,he o:r·rcr ,_ i~:G 11\J ld t G bo !1.1-r~.:losD :..~s D }\ i ., ~ncif :).r c1 l: ~-;l1t cut t!1o 
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C H e.;:; struck ~::,d. l::Ulud 'by D I :;; '~-1.~tc.; : :.--.h.: J.:; Ull(} ,; r ~.md1 circr:;·:str.c·Jc :;s :).S t o ostnbl:i..;:;h 
t,~i. i.1 t th~,; clri vor th~rc: cf 1r::·-,.f.~ ~:;-u iJ.t:;· .·;f :, :t.d .:.o1:ll·f~ ]: ~ tl}.r-. 'f~::.o t'~·T ( ('·CetlY:'f.:n t s c;f tr~.c cn.r 
v1oro D c.nd S. Hhc 1-r ::'- ~> rlri v~_l:~c: ur-.;3 the f'~:.ct,uc,J. i ::w1.: o:.:: tc· bu dot.:.: r:·~in ,:ocL Tho covrt pcr-
;:~ittod t he sh<:;riff t 1 J t oJ..l. Lhc :1 u~:~' t ~!.c.·.t S h~: ,~1. t o}.<.i J:.:L .: th.:-:.t D H;:.s drivinG, c..nd t hn:t 
D !1ad proposed t c, S tL,.,;(, cx .. c]: ,··LC o:' i 0 t'.w: .. , sL :-:::.'1-:l t.ostif~/ t\:' t. ho wn.s t.no drunk t c 
rr;: ... 1o~1bor \·rho ,,.,ro..~~ c.l.ri v:t11g . l) (}1:-.j ·~- Ct (~c1 t . c t:·:.::. s t.ao·f~ :·~~ · lc:::;·. 
Q.l. ~Jc..s t he nbovc tc::::rbj_: _ : ._·.;;~_:· ~ :.±·~ inc:!.: ·~:t c ? l-~ .. :- . it ·vic· J.~·~t -~~;:: t !-~ ~: 1-!olirs(l;y r1:.l -:; . P~.s it \Ic .. s 
r-"ldc 0Ut cf D'<:' prr' ~ l' " ' • !"loo ; !- ~ ..... .. .... ~:-~ .. , r.!.. ·,....., .. , . . ~ - -1n ,J ·; · :c1 · · ~ili ·=-!':)if-Il - ••~ ... • • ::J • .,Q ....,._ J.V -· V •,,. : ._,_.... t.!. •· -' V ·· .. · .. ,l ... ... ...... . . .. 1, 1 .• . ~ t...- _, _._ , , ~- - • 
Q.£. The c curt 1::..-G.:..r ·~·- ld t i: c, jl.lr ·' k ; ~1c.::l c ::.··;·(:,:., ._-,_:'lti t c~ J.cl "tht;; : ~ t eo disrc3ard c cn-
plotoJ.y \·Jhe-. t S tol.d the s~J.cri:ff. Do.;;:; -:-,\·is c·,):.:-c L: 1:~ cL;:!.'c ct? Oc·cl; ~• c:.rj_ly , ye s, ~~::; tl1o 
c otl.rt hc.s ccrroctod ::-.. ;' or:.-cr. Bt:'.t \·Thor . .; t;l<) :- . ~-~~::t. :. r :) s L:1.((L2.y )Y.'•~:jud i c:io.l a '1d tho j ury 
wi ll probetbly be :..:.f f oct.cd ] )~j it :L: <; ;-:! .~:.:; ,-,f t}:o ,] 1x l::.o 1D ·L:t~; t :; ·-~ ct :i .. -ns t ho c curt sho1::.lc.l 
doc lr0 n nistri,~l. 
:n th.o ins t<:":.nt co~)u t'r>·) ~!.,O ~. !c.s otl:.c:r ,.:nt5 : .:;D~:. c c ~ .,_:r · 5..n t ~~ i ·.~e: c :-j: c 1 . •. }:..:iv ~.: l· }r to D as t(to 
drive r 2..nd tho jur-y ·b c~ , ·J · ·i~ f j.::x. r~n ,~:x:C·,:s :o" v o p~)J:::..'.lty . ;-tr; lC.: ( i:.;; o ;judges d :1. s:::; ont ~.ng) 
t b r.'.t t ho sheriff I " tc;;t .~ .. ''-o.\"!J c•:.u:::.c.~ .Di) tr~, 0 , t. o "J (~ r· ;; :·: ·. . '1.;c ~ C: ' ~ r·~lu.~r~g-.: . DIs c nnvict ic.n 
affi:rnod . 
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P boc tu.:>o s ick I.:.D lJ. ~·~'"~'-~-t o?Jr:L Jcin~; ~~ pm~t :L: ~:; r.{o .n_ l~o·c.t. J.o ··f Fr;pni---Co1o~ t.lw.t c on-
to.incd c.. pr~rti :::-.lly de;c c-;lp0 i3 U~ ;~_ roue; :; . 11:-.r dnct. : · }~ t. :; ;>tif:i. ,;cl. th:.·.t J.1 .. ~ tr· :::Ld;,~, c} h,Jr for 
go~~ ::rtritis f r on. J~.priJ. 22 t o ~J:..y lOtl~ \.J:.m• r1 u cl.isc~~::.re;..:d I' ': r ~s k :ovj ng bc-)n c1.:r o;d of the 
~:; cute. c cnciit :i_c.•n :.<.nd t.h:-.t !c c~"u.ld '-t C:t r: ~ c/ Ci JC w e:; · cr ~-~lOtb o-T ! ·.r3 t r, i i~•. o t. b..; r or n ot she 
, ,, ;:~ s siclc c.ft. (: r· tl~C'. t dn·Gc: ( l . f..~ ~'.. rcst!l t r:f h.C} l~ l;;:tf ::.r t u:1c.t,_; C.: }~T!~.: r~_ . ::n e o . Ovr.;r obj oct i on P 
:~ncl. nonbors of :1cr h :.:.lr.;c;;·!cld 1.J·J r e:: nc :r':d:t:.,.~d t c · ~;:)st:ify t~ :~'. t 8h0 st. iJ.l :mffor od fr cn 
nnu:Jol:l. £~nd l ack of ;'.ppctitc ~- f·Lr· ~· l.:..',r l.OtL. ~lt.~s sue!: cv:'.do:.:cc nd':-:i:Js i bl c? 
He l d: Yo:> . \·Jh ilc t~ .. ,o ro::. i D ._-. co:·:nf J.:' ct. 0f fcl.l'.:.l~-:-.r ~ t~r t.l~c ~:tD':i/ ~.t of - ~'ut'h rj .t~r is 'G}.l(".t }n.;,· 
uitnr·ssros '\.rho a r c f :.:·• i 1 · -,. ,, ~-L ' " ·" ·· r ~ · ' · ,~:r· s:}·;·.r-:icc.l c :: nc.:1. __ .0• i s in nu.:Js t ion c.nc, 
_. .... ~ ., ..... q. ........ -- ,. ~- ... - ............ 
h.':'.VO n~ "\lijit .. : f' ~"':l~ gr, f:f{Qrj "~-"14{ 1-- j l: .. '"'r ...,:... r.;· i y(. ·i(J•c:;lr, ~u~,..~ f i C{\.\'3~i1 iSHU():J _9.QD£QrD5.ng 
the cnc.;r 'l r'\ 1 _, ·--·~"\ r··- ~ -:-~ -..-, ... :-:.-'~ , "'rc-j o\ f)1'J.r.. t ·.1 . ~:·.c t c c..~~ct];.cr . 1Jl·!j l c 0:·1 ::.:u..~ttcrs 
rT n .ctly involvi ng :_:ol'l.:i c ~ ' l . s c L :·c ,:,: .... ~· s1.:c~~, 0 z,:; :o'"""8i;0CJ:o~j_ · ~i'f.jJ_} is rJ\J udcd 1 yot there 
£T c m.:tn~rous r clr:. t e;c1 r:::-.t \:err-; , i J:vniv ~: .:r" hrpit!:, lllY~·n ul:.::_c[: t t; ·; ord.in~.·,ry oxpo rioncc 
,f cvcrydo.y life .LG o:·:t" . ~· c J-·; 3l.:f:!"oic:i: ,l.t. . Hl.1. lJ. o thu l..l.nc ;:-:~/ SC'1Ct, :! r.K:r; b e d ifficult 
t o dr~:.w .'!; J'c ;·.~t liLrn·.:; l. ~. t· : al:. ' "t: ld. l' :; r: : :~ ·. ,v:: :J ::. -:-r)':.li. ·;·'.r::; t~:is p:d1~c:i.plo so thn.t t ho co.two 
f • .,, ... --, fl• , .. ,t ' ',,;,,.o_,• . 't·ct ' .. ~ o ' ,.,:.-[· f ·_' .. :., o- 1 .,., ·.1-ir':J'r.' C.' ' ·(', t o]• .-, ... ·c•r ·, 011 0 JUc· , 1.C C l.!.c.y .. ,.J , Ol, "' " ' t,r c'lC .. uy , \,~ r r OF 0 .... ·, . l o1 :J.<.. .... _. 1. , .... . ..... _. ·,o. •-l < •• • 11 ·w'-' U 
Evidcr~co, 3rcl Ed. . //)6'2 . 00 [ 
!!,1/ Jj _.,_C;; .2CJ; 4 ) 1¥'· or . I..Lo-0 o.Li. 53 S . L';, 2d 1' , F;<:- 'iu . ~o~l. 
r ro~:d.m:·ed lc .-;;u.l oi;:r'ViCI3 ~~ for D. The fee \·!O S 2.grcr:;d to :in \-;r t:: '"g i'.S :i;l5, coo t0,r;eth 
'<.·:> !J :e .f.\:c:;: · n:i. sl: :i. :r'! ,"~: o.nd pl2JJ.t j _ :-t ;~ of r:c:r scr:r otcc': <: to be s s lec ed by I) fr, y C8 ).'tr.;;. :::~~ 
:r:·~··o;:~ices . P s ~3lcc'Gcd . ,25 , 000 '~:T·-rr·t h o:!·.' E,J_rscry ;.; t r; c~~ s£r:ri·n3' l1c cl id n ot 1.-rr:.nt G.::f"~r-G~ ~= ~.1 ;~ 
olahornto but he did ' T::u·::. t o be fixed up nice . D tt10L£;~t ~-.hc; req1.!cst m:.t of ._,:_~] ::..· e:~-~r.c 
D.n','i, tcJ.d F i;o ce:t h :i. ~3 l lU::.'sory s t ock ·.~ 1 s evrhoro . p Sl~:)cl ]) for :;;2 5, 000 ano. r ·;C G'.Tr ' ':' l'_~r: ~':. 
,;'.:!/.~-W'jcmt f or :;:;5, 000 fur br eac h of c ontr act . D\.rr i n.• :·: -~;he ' ·. r .i ;::.l ? t ')i:d:. jf'jnc: t;;.:rt ·::.>•c 
:!.o.!lgu;~e.c o.f l.hD contract \ ' :l<J p l ain; ttat i t :~.oe.nt. 'iJh<lt lt so.:id u.c:1cl. tha~; tho 81·y 1:c.s 
t.L ..; l :i:ii~:i t . llo o]·)j octod tc D f~i v~ n;:; h i s vors~ .. cn of t:1o a::''£' air to · .. :~t H •. . ·.t D 1 r:~s ;]·:,or·i~ 
of r.oncy hL~t hacl Gnn.:; oxtr ::. nursery st ool•: ~wd -::.;nt r votJ.d t ,'j r.-.::ason2.tlc .:tb Gt:•. :· ·:;>.c 
a.1.t·ou:..11t of nu:csory ::: tock lw ~ rould or d·.:r , on t t .) z r otmc! +, iK.t. t~.r:: at1r,isd or C'f s1.~:::h 
<.N:i d.onco >Iould v :i. ol;-:.:i:.,:: tL.· ·:;arC;1 ov i .:1 c:m·~c ru1.J . 
I-hld: Tho :::-.gr~;uraont ~- s not r·l a:i.n . It C:. vc. D 11•) [. st:;.·(·.G he\! :· p ·el l il'}:~&o r;y .: toe]': :? C0.F 
dcnand . It it:t \·r c e: d LLa t i.n cc..so8 of a•:·ir: j g-u it;_: :;,:r oJ. c•.ridon c .) :i ~> r~d.rl'l :i . s: .. -~~j :l , ( :K/ 
for tho pur pos0 (JL' c :1:·.:ic L ·lg t!·t'J contract bv.t t o d.:; t~rro: :: . . .-: _.,r•~ r-;Q(:·, \i_l} r: .• o'C i!'c: c: c;;tr.:~ct 
~- 1• - I-· ... ,-- - ._ ~ ·· ,..._ -·~ ... • : - "'.:. 1 • ' d • ' -l.,. one po..r ·,3r "1/ o 1J11(~ C..rl __ ~.: ~ : lv··~s 1YJ. f.; v crsJc·n r::.~ t :l(.: ~ \.-. C .~. !~~r ot:n and. 1':tC" O.nJ~l .'-~ of 
tl-..o cnii.t r c: .ct t hon ~ .. ~ .-; cDl"c·: c~t o1J ,jcc·t t ·J t.::1o ,.f ~· ~ .· ~_ .r :t..").·:·.rt·y cl c) _i.nr;! ·~ . i ~! .... s.:--:!'lC . The ,jv.r:~ fcruncl 
t :1~.t P Wfi.S r. :r,t ·~ tl.o(: o:,U-7 t •) ~~- !'C'Ci.Son ;;,]:..L: ;:: . .... -,1 ;n+ ::-.:· J1l'r;:·~:<":/ ;·; (·,'lC )·· , th:ct. r 1:w.d ro::Jl.:cl-
:i.a t od tho '"'h ol (; c on·::. ;~ ; .. ct , ·Lnr.:t .c::-.d of c .. ~- ~.' .;.; r.i.rw -i; C' c:.<.• '.: J-··, .. 1; 1-f''<:: r t:;2.sonabl<:) 1 :.ncl L:~lc c 
-vr::ts 1 ir~.b1o f0r :".,> ), OCO ci.. ~: .1c.:;··, .:; :f.:c-r 1-;:;_~ , .. ;:: ch c.f c ::·i·:tr::·.c t u~.:; . r;h '.i(:,:}c' 1-·.:·:w :x .. ,__. n t ~.18 v~ .. }_, ,,, 
of ~ r 00.Snnald.o aJ1 ,~ '... .. Ti; of !11JI·c;:-;r:_:r :-:. t.~1C1: · , 'j_'~:j_;< -"' <: T''~ ~. r:t cl 1.1.<.)J.'lC~ :L't r·nv•-: : e:.-.~ .1 s .:::·t o.. ;.;i. tlc: 
by t ;1o t r ial c ourt . 
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D HD.G char r;cd ,,,ith -~.·- i'ulon:i_r,u;;; ::.c::::~-~~I~ ~ :.nd b~i- 1'.. ~::·:,: ''rl .·:_...;r ·:-. !~t • ~~G::n] c !::; .:'. ct . The CoD!o0lc 
vr0o.lth c on tond1Jd hn ' .x:;·.'' X ·::.-L·:)..:;c1_ ·::. o k:i l J. Y. D ~ .-.r, r, ,:.; ::: ~!. ,l\ tlv.~·c ;~ ~: ;-::1 Y ..,, .:::r0 -·~ ig).1th:<-: -_,_;~c~ 
h e t r :i_,J l t o a e t <.W r.l:.)··-. c c~v.>. j~ ;\:.ll f' .  t 7 rc ::: ;rr:·.ud U ."J :i.n-i-c- r i:'c ·~·,,)·c·~ .-~1cJ . .:.:.ttack0cl D c·_-,,;:_ t]l (. 
got t he 1.11 or s t oL' 5t . D 1.l ~ r:: :•_c .. t TTI_i; 1:-:-:8 c lt.·:.r:.ci:., :Y' :i.T. i c;:1 ·.-.: ~-;, ·t did tc s t, :J.f ·; . On cros3 
!.;Xill11it1at i un l·~o \-1f'.:wE; r, ::-J· ::-.: d. ''h ·..:"t : ... \.; r or n~-~t l·:.c h ;_ ,J. t} :...:c:11 r\_·t~ ·-.; lJt-.1 .. . · cc,:Jv :·t. ct rJd. uf a1: ::.LD3C~lllt 
on '1' . Over o1J,juctio:• i ·l'i i~. c ,;:c.·.,,.(-.:'.l.;r: i,_, \-! ~ ~ : : : .l' · qn ·.• - ~ , .,:\ ~/; ... ·-: :r, r·-r, .-.n ·1 !li.s ::.'. 113\olcr \-rc.s 
11 Yns". T h \! 11 hr ... VJ~:n ~: r~ : · c~.: l ~: .. r -!~_h; ~_t ;.r.:··.s :-.. ~:::~ L~1~ tlf~- t~ ;-~2 ,_ · ~-::' . l~ ~ : ._:;; · >:) ·.: -~t~1 (~d di:..> p~.lt .. c...s 
c.nd his ::cnsw1r 'J [:.s n; r._,t= . I :~ i; · :.:i·, t ·s l ') t n ,, ::-\ -;1! tr:: ~ . ..:..:: 
H rJ~d : Yc:J. ') n .J c :··.n.~· o·' :, ~·~; i : .~l-:. c . : ·~.J·H.:d ~:-'!\:' r;~_ , O,·' J. !"-. ; c. ~ .. · ~:;r·:J ·. ·'-~ :- ... "~r;vt ..... tion, or b:/' s· ~ c,ifr-
j Il f:{ th~·.t l10 i1 i'".t.S f' ry · ·~··j ;_.: • ... ( 1 ~ ·.·<~-e~~f -: _ rJ \:~~·; . C . (' .. :i·.·: -:-.. : ~~ · J. t ; · ~c ;~r~ . r :· .t~:~ ·:· .. ::.v C0:-!T 1 ~~t, -~ cr . r~o O.!:J 
lc.. tJr.~r r.Jpunt [! nd r c.f(Y:'i 1 • '~':::. - ~ ( ~ ~·"L ~·r:.: .. rc; _:_ ... . j- .:·-:c .. -~ t, :- L t ~ L:: c c::'ti·· i ~~ s:'Jn of ;L C-:' ~7 .;:·\) cnl-
r-0,1. [·t·, " o·-·. J ' · v ~ h ,. .· , , ,_. -:- J, . -1-.. ·,. • ·. · ' r·-··.· _, ~1.,, ,."'· !· ·,-· •·c"·; . .. .. C"'l'' ()I 1-•c ~~"lr' :~'1-,..J- -:-1 V . .' _, •r • ~ .• ) \..I I c ·- ~hH :. •···' . ·-~/.. •'- ----.~ J£-.~ .. , (LJ.J-..... J. L ,.. ..,~.,., 
c1 d jf<'c·r··,r•t tJ mr· or,-,,.'.' : l' 'l.' .; i.J. , .. ,.. 1•:.•-' h;···L c,.. .. ,. .. .,c. ~ ·.-: · /' 1 ' - 1i--' ·;.-;-,-, ,.,.., ... ,\:' ,f nr ' iJ--,j 1;_;!;;1-c . 
.. • , 1, , ·~ ' 1 ,, ' - ~· ~~I .: 'T • · • • ~··· t • , ·#iJ ~ ·; : ,, .. • I ) Nf • J" • • ·. , '. ' " r _ ,l , 
:".CC ·:J'.)( l fl CJ1~ 'G T:L::.. J... ·, ' .!8· · .:J V J.C1 .; (C .; \ ' 'lU] -) 1-:) ._,..,-,,) : r : .. : ·~·:,-~ <: · .. :'' TJ.'.'·:· J UC.lC:' .. :\1 , iJC't' .- L,IYJ !~ 
c nn"' Jct ·i c•n r·f"T.k c-r· : ·.,, ··.f · c • c .. ··- 1·;· · 1d ',·-~tl- ' i"'" ... r,, i· ·l· i '··c <'~,;.,.,; ;; , ,f !' \·'·' t.n .-·· '"" fn.,.. ~ · -~· < _, '· . .-. ~ · ~ :··. ·' .. ~ . <: -~ .· · '.·~ .· -· ~ ····J · ,-._~' { ~: •. -· r ·= ~~~ . . ·~ ~ : r V~~ ;~~-: . .. -~·~--~ --1,~~ . . . 1 ; . ~ .. -~· ... : .~[ h ...... ,-~ .... · ·"'· · . . ,,,~,. 1-·-LrlJvl. . .. ,.lC •~ th •~ ·, .. ·., ·· (;,_; J .... •. •. u ... l1w .. : ·"' r. · ... , _ .. ,, ! .... u;".'··· ·' ·'·- --- · .1 ,Q li.lp<J•.tC .l D 
::·.s ·:. H:i.t nu:; r.; , 0r -~ c; .:-::.<: ··s·l;: j··.:;jvu :.; v ·· c:: (.:::·- c ,-,; c/ f J·d ·:· r,;1 .1:Llt . 
gVIIJE: ~CE--vHLL3 
(n ) In '-'- ..,;ru c 0n r,ur~ · :-, 
r)Viclc: nc o tlv t tl ~o ; ; :i. 1~;.,r ~ .. t•J:•._:: I· r· tlJ' l ··7"• J :. ·. )T' J 
Lhc:tr f :·.vor . \' ;•. :; t ~1i·· .-,:-_.c,..·:::~) - L .i . J:· .r · ... rt·'Jl<' 
~ :d ·t:.0 r,r·r "·-· 1 ~'.' : ·. :'r c0nd\)r : .. :.'CC cJf tl l·; 
:·· ~· .~ · .r:~. . :' fr;\'C r~ ·:_.> J1c;:;.·. th.;) c CPrt ~1t: lG i!~ 
r r r~1d .• ~-1 o . It .;." ·-·1 (.1·:·, ;•,-,y< l- ·r ·,• t ·,· ·· ,ro,-f .~ , l .. '' ~r: ... 1'0"·'•' -:-l, , .. -:- ·H.,,. '; ; -, ,~j·t '' r' · · ··~ ['l'Y• rr;r ·:t c' c~· -'Li" .;, . r . t •-.;.L:o.:.;;·_.--... .. - ..;·;,.;--;..-"',;o~:;;··  ............. ~ "".., .-1 • w . l "'"~-.. >e ~ • ~ ~,. ............., • • .. • • . r • t · · · Q · · ; . ..~ _ , ...~ 
)ro-Jonon--- ·L p _,.. ,~, .. t' < ' -~ · .... ~~ !-! ,c ,·· ~ " •- ; , c':i.lonc ' ' "i.r. .-) 0_1:~~ ly ll'---"""'>:t tl~ ~h~ i;~<. ... : ~~-,-;:, j· ,-1 .; , ~~ j ~ f' ;·:.'C'r.' c.:{ t 1:-, ·; .--: >' i;~~;·t;:_:·.:<; . " . 
a will contr:;; l; <~ · c·:~ .-,. 1 ~ -: ~: ,:htr .Lt~ ;·:rr ; .K· ,r t c·:-' ~.-j ".lLc;_ /· ;'-~ i~c· l ool: :'(,his ;tr;t,_ .. :-; 
ro;).~ )ct~dl:r ~: .:. . '. ci to '"' (" )' ·U ~. l' ~~ ·: .... ~ · ;t J :1. rr·· . T!1 c: t:...:x rh..:r"t haci. 1.1i:tr.l c.l"'!~·:~~t 
onn bm!drc:d ot1.H~ r r;: ·.:-· ;: r.:··::i. c:f.' , .• :·:ic'c~ L:v;oJ·.r·.d r ",~ .• i ... . . '·"- ::',C;:;-"[;, D:iCl. tllc COl'r·;, 
co1nmit on·or'! 
Hold : No . UncL;r · i~ h ·. "-.~:r; ,_;, ' :~i .· ;·,(·,:; 11 ·~ 11·:;,n,_,:Jl L:-·v c: ~.:: .. ,:L·. :·:: .• l~_1, . ..::cr,l it~' in tlsin;_; ~ ~~-:J 
Datos j n t ostif:r jn · <·: .-:• . •: r:l)_n t~'Ji t. \: c· ·,·l- ~ ·,_.._..,.,-' :ot·.-·.-t· :. , .~ :·.t: c:it Hhcn t r::stif~rj_n~ · i n 
ror;o.r d to J.or.;~ ,'nd .:.:,._,:·· .. ";d ~.: c ·; ·~t.: lJ-~.: . 11 'JrrL.:; ; It '!l ee:--: ;-~1 -.o ~ · .:'. ·: .. : --~ .; .. · ., r C. ·,_ ···f -':.·· , · 
; ::J rJ.> (''.l};.~itti:r.g -t:.h '-' '.: .::I J. -t-, r_, ;;): r:o: ·Lr; ;-rr n1 '.C< .: t,li, r'. 1, .!L< L:· L 'l,J'...; i~ :; \l f.' 'l:' L: t o t ::c f,Ol11-.incr. 
of tho siwlntl'ro oj ' cL ,·'.<:::-L .. : I;_; , !~ t~ ;·•:: ::r 1r::.'; p.('C'P , r J.~.' ·· ·:c:·· r:(f1 L~. Pc .") , ~·.r:Jc ·n~~ otl ~cr 
I'u:J.SGl1fJ,it drK: ::J .n crt· . ... -~,~ ·.•:0;- I', ]; '.Lc t• nc:i J ' ·: .:icl b 1•·i r:., .. :i tl ·•.: C•AIC 2.\.'SiOl'J of th,) clor].: 
:1 :-J to th.J C;ff'qc!·, o{' ·.rk.c :_.- :-;:-~ ~rl . 
:r;;•r·m:::;~ A_1LK {:y",L~J_)~ ,..s.. or 441 o.lrl _ 189 V;.1 . 785 . , 
D pg.id off"S.c0rs R a:tldrS a sun of rr: cmey ana. ·;ms ar:;:·os-t.oc1 on t~e spot by R and S for 
; r:l.bery . At t he tr :Lal D (:.ef 8l:ded on ·che ground thr:tt he r:aid rr and S -Gho mon ey so that 
·• •
1
-:J;, c·rovld not s top his cars illegalJ.:;· . The Co!ilclO:J.Henlth of:f.ored e vidence that ·;:, ::,c 
F:a.Jor::1l 11overnmnnt he'..c~ recentl y seiz ud some of D 1 s c En·s for tl1e illegal trc;.nsp0rna.t :! n1 
d' J.iq;wr . I s th.b cv ·~ C:o:1co e.dr:lissibl o in support of th0 Con;:r.;ornrcal ·t,h 1 s v o:rs:i. o!l tJ-:-,·::. 
D y,id t 'he o:'fi c e rs the )J.onc~r t o induce thom to l e t D 1 s CCLI'S s.Jouo vrhon they vcre 
:c·u:::ni!1g :ucruor illegally? 
Hdd : Yes . \.Jhilc on o crir:1c; can~~--!m~~ ~~...JJ..12...,. · ¥Used co:cr._j_t.tod. 
nr _ ___.... . ~· ...__.....-liMIU'"' 
u.:ootb.; r cT:Lno a ·G e<. c~u f or ont til:!G and pl<:;cc here tho ovidcnco of pr~_ or fodor o.l 
~ ,..__, 
SGJY,ure vJr-,s rel0vnn , o c~uo., TI<:Jt11'c:_ n i'ffi'i'd;y _, Q. :::- 1:5~;.4 ·EIJc of1'ic or s fry!:' .::. ~ri o or J.nnoc e • .Jhor.. ·Ghe coi:'!::-.J.ission of other crlnos is relevant o::J. the j "?;'s uc of now_(.) dgo , i nt ent , r;Jot.iv·:; r:lo.n or idont:t ty evidonc o of t ho c onl~' is::.;ion of tho ot.~!C;l' rj.r:1cs is adraiss ib:c , bvt on t h.t=! roquost of oi t l"or tllo Cor:~;:ion1·TQnltt or the dcfolldeln.t 
tbJ court mu s t i nstr,_:ct ·i~ho j ury ·th;J.t s t~_ch ovif!.o nco should 11ot oo ~ .Jl\Sicbrcd f or c.nJ 
otlYJr purpose . · 
"~V IDE~V.'E FR~Tl.SAY 189 Va. 802 . 
Thre,_:; H:::clcs 6e1"'or o X , .. ,~8 fouad £'E.t ;·:.lJ.y ;,;m~r~:::od :i.::-1 ,J. )] (')l..'SO occurj od by thr; c1 ofcmc\:l.tJt 
c:.~~d X ·(;he l a tter ho.d ct·.llod the police . Hhcr1. !;.{l(.)y a~>:· :' 1r;(\ ;~ ·[·,olL1. -~h•:J police t hat t.J:.;~ 
defendant h::!.d hcr.t ho:r ; ~ J.} ~ ·_:,_~mmd the r: m:r;c ~:;_ ; '""(} the c~.cfOltd.:.t~· 'l; f~ '-i .:i.<). 1-l t,; 1-!'-l.S g oing t. c 
kill her. In the.: tr:~nl :):.= -~;;_lo dofo ;;d~L;:,t for tl, c ,-:•.:T6w· of X r.t ~)oJ. ico::1m1 HS. <> y:>or:~'. :Lttcc1. 
to t estify t o th0 t:.1.J01t C: f.J.c·~~t~ \)Vor tt:~c o1 ~-;! G et~i o:·· 1 t} l2.t t~·lo i~1·!·.~. ·.:Gor~orrta ,...rcro i nctclr.1 j_ sf_~j_ bJ.e: 
}1co.rs aJ'. l!.:ts tf:is v·ckOl.,? 
H old: Ho. Tho f ad, t h[~~-. ck:ond0.nt :':.'.do <.t -c:·u~ r_::,-t t•:1 ~ril J. :;_;:; :::.dl.tirJsjJ::lrJ ~"..S it in · • :.l~.o 
4"'r-~ ct t 'l" ·c' h.., -,_,., .., ,-,-10 -.·. r..., .,- ·, _ · ...,"'~ . !- 1 . ,.,..;_ n i •,. ,..,,.<f' ... 'it' ·F1·-""'"•"J.' <: " ·;;, o ~. ·.-t ..L ~o. . l c. ... ,_, ! . . :t . . ~ v~ ~--· :~· -w,· · . ··- : l f ~_., : · . . r.m-~·,..-, - ;t-. \..o ·• · ~ .:.";l2'.:l: .. ~ · ~~ -d.~ - .. , ·J . ~ ~- · if!• • 
The poJ.icornn hc.d f~.rd; hr:~-.c1 }·:J.W~·rlod ·;r; c·, s J~ o ,.r] ·.r)-t}-.c::.- or Lot t~o t .'.' r G::. t uas nado . 
Tho fur-1}1(01' st::-.. toc-;ont. ;·:-.. :lo h;;" X t!~;: t t.lJ•) C::.o:r.m:;dL:·~ t :.-~~·_r; r/J~.t }1 ·";1:" :111 :::;,round t:lo 1JO'L'SO 
1-!::ts so closely ccr:;:~o c t;ur~ ·. ·:: tL t : o -;: .,j: :..: c·.t ~~ :: i·. o ' >.-> r~u.-t ::.• :·~ ·. cl ]'l _, . .>:·0ol t :·•ern of . 
EVIDEdCE 189 V."! , 862. 
D \.Jt.s c}-r:tr gcd ,,,ith " ~J.~-.f;1~~ 'i.1 .. ~bt ... ~ r -:!.~ ·!·JiG r~c·L~.J .t of i."'.i .. t ~ -~ . nto·:i_ol:~jJ .. o l!ro c]:· .. D off crccl 
·~ovo·l· · ....... _l . _,,_. tl'l .. ;'>~ ~. , ,r. \-/!1C -~ .... r: · : ·. _-;J-~_._ c<'l t.~~ -· · . ·~ . .. ,.: C' l~r-n···t ---:- " A l", f' r , .. c•r .:.., r·i "·i·.·. , t.r c: c; ''Ood ny, \'QY of ~ .._....., ~ ..... r .,. "- -• V • - ·: ... J , "f \ (,. 1, \ ,J _. 'J,.. . .I,._ '-' • -- ~ ,J '' d o l,l 0 I - . • 
robut t: .. '.l t ho Co:11f:l_om.:r.: c.J.·t,)-. oi'~' :JJ.'c:rl N, r.-:. ·i;r·i...::.J. j u;,;:.::.c •. :.);_· :,.;;_::}1;c1 Cot'l",ty) o . .s 2.. wi.tnoss , 
He st::ctcd t.h~t ho clicl. :.1.:/; }::no·.-· , .~:mt D 1 .:: gcno~c.l rr:: : .. ut ... , ·~ :. ·'.'l!'i :.'r.J.c ~~;):)1·~ ~ty •• -•.s, l~q: t th~r::. 
h') did knm1 of CflCC:i .. :£'ic ~ ~:st :-.;·" c:J<J . Ovr;r D' 3 ob.i c:ct .:.o--: ho \ i :.s ,.._~ '! o~ .. •::.d -t. o v or if:~ :.:-.. 
r :;cord ::-;hovinr .. : t1-:--.t so•ro·.: :; ·: .".r~; ;')r ov :i onr.:J J D l,:·:.d 'fx: ::n cc;::,·ictu3. :L :1 h :i r; cov.rt of 
d.runk:m drivinf, . 
LT. n J.,-.1.·. f?_;.,v r·r ".i .. r·JJ..c ()~' "..'81'. l '- ·in+]·., S::Q 'lO l'·•l 't' <"· r; . • , .~ i(') '') r-,f i'.i·,r· ~· cctl"Cd i'l• --·+ l'-' "i. •1 C- - - \...o ...., l..t ·- >-J V.h; rj ••• I u~ • .._; ... ~~.)1.-)( · 1 -~~~-' ,~ :~--~ ... - ~ • :· .:-... ~ ; :.:..: .~...-.; · 
is f; uo if thY ~~ c-- ~Q Y• rt 1 · l .r~ u 011 ·jt ... ~ cl t :aeJ ~:.~~ ,:.:~-~,Q ·· .. Q: · ~-~ r.) :l.i1,.l1..1P .. f ;tv· Ho cannot 
:Jhm: his ~ood roput;:-::.;:\ O?'\ ;<1~ :::; ~_,,;ciJ' ic [~ r: 't :~: 0'!l~r 1 ::dl t11c Cor~; ·,o::..v (jO.J.tb. c r:.·. l! .. !Ot s rc0\1 h:i s . 
lY'.d re]JUtc~ tio~.1 in r ·;l..lt:t·\ 0. l ':'y r.:"-:'ov 5. no: ~;-r:·(~cj_f j_ c j_:..,_ ::tc-:.ncos or.. I ~-.. -. Or~c !3\·n:LJ OH r}oo s root 
n ·t'-o ..,· ~,,.,,.,~r 0"'0 rl·~·"t ·, i- .. ~ ()•-' · " : . ,.... ., . ..... ,1.-c ;_ ...l.,..,.,,, .. .. ,.~(i' ' 'jld (0-1 '' ,l·r']"')lrc•n c;pr ··, ,-. il" 7 YC['1"J .. !'". ' <..; ,. C)L..U . ...:~.:.1.; ' .:.J .. .J,_ ,.:..J:. , ~ .....,~! ! o,.JV .' : • • • ;,·_; ·.'. lJ,R.i,. I_&. . •.... • .J.. •. ? 1.. •. ~ .. , - ...... , \.. • • · . · ~ ... • - c1 .- 1. •• 1 
d c::.' s ::;ot ~.V'-~-e :·!n ~. ncln~ i~:.'v t~ . The .iw:y i s ".ri:. t c ! :~j_vc too c;:c~ •. ~--.'L ,.;,: :!p;!:t ·t,o tl1F: f~ )O cific 
l'nntn--• cn 'f] ' ""l • . l. ···+·,·- ~. ·t ·i ry, '" .·. ', .• ,,,;_.-! fJ•r•, t ;·l ' t' ,.. · · · c.· ~'' -; - " t 1 ·-. :· ·. •:1 h.,; -~c'<.- '> Ol'lC C[_~n.:·\ ot, b ~-~ .::> c.:.! ~ 'o,J• •.v_ . '-- -'··~ ... ... .J _ . • .. -·-• .) .... - . • 'J' , • • • : ' ·"'··-- "' - -·'·' • '-'' · -· ·· • ···-·~ ..... ~o. ...... 
expe cted to c orK: to C')Ur t ' ' c;:·.cly to : .. c:J:3vlr::r sv c~t :mcxnocce:d :.':Ylitc:r~; . 
EVIDK-'CE Pr:Lvne~e FU~1 1. :c.~lt.1 z: .:-<r..t :}ifr;; 1~;9 Va . 900 
113 ·')o · 1 = - ·---...,.. ......... V11 - . .. o9 p r OV lC.t83 t n:·:. t ~ ! 8 ~t ··; ''Cl' ems OUl(~ IJ 0 1~ \·.' :i.I 8 sh'.tJ.l l.•l ) t:'l :i~ . ;..; \i ··1ed in any ca.:;e iJ. S to 
=~-'1Y coiiu"T)unicaticn p ::::Li.'r•.t c.l;;' .•;_:.tie 1.-:y onrc~ t o ·:;]-.;~ oth;~-:- u: } L~ <) '2.r ·~:~. cd, nor shall oithor 
b e pG r!Jlittod t o trJ stj f~r c .. : -~ c' :,'11"{ l .. :n. .c]-, CC':.'Jo\lmi r.;: :L:• c~: cS't. r:.;' t)_,,, J.'i.~r ·:: i.e. u;c: rclat:i.Oil 
CEJases nnde uhilc th; ;:v:-.1·::-ic;?o sul ... sis·;·c -.1 . H .".rtd \-! HerJ hus1rc:t:JC'l. ,· ·:x1 ',r:\fo . Ono G H<:•.s 
roo}1od w~d ld llod t)y t l'> l'CO rcl-}-.(;l'f; ::~n ,-J~ (~ ' s ·;. f c t ;:Jcon ;:·.u r. ·r . On ::.Ito ni~ht of the 
robber y 1;! not,ic cc1 ~-.1· : .. ".-t. fl r~ :i. cl r, :_ t :::;<::~ ~ !c'· ' '- 1.mt-i..J. Q· ,._.,,.L J. :~ . ~ · . , '1'.1\ .:'.t ho npp0.::-.rod 
n :_;rvott~ and~ th;.1t i:, r.: p~'-r'.C ~ ~( Cl. r ;:"\rc::_ "'IC.J'!." o~"! "L ~ :: - ) i:~t.:.P· '·.cl . C·:1 ·I_. ~.: ;: .""(.:;~t d :-ty s!l~J ;3 L~v; h :iJ!l 11itJ1 
f..J \) j_ l_~j!J _~~£; ' .-,lJP ( ~ 1 ' 'J ' 2 I l . ) 
' · . . ·;.;.•, ~,c(! .I or '+4-~o_u 
·.~ W.lJ ;J.~1Ct al;; o SiJ.l-7 )- J..Dl 3Cr:::!.'j:i(! off f.Oi .l.'J of tho pni:r:t 0 Yl tho 3El:fc . F .B.I. oxrurts 
':r..;s ":. ~. f :•_ od th;·c-L one of -t}c~) b· .. llly;;s f ound c, t tJ;o ::::ce:1:o d' th,; rn1:-l.'ol·.J- -c:::.s fil c:d fro!,1 
- ~-,1 -:r:; r D1!0lvnr th~d:. ~~ h~~d rJJQC Cd OL tl""~C ITt~Yl~·.o l [)Dd t -~;-· 7~ ·1-.}j C· .,.)£' ·i rlt ~,· rr~- .,-r"jcJ r·,·'"', .... ·t'1··o e n ·,:-.-. 1~ - _ .. . - ' ... . . .. ~ ., . .; , . ~ 1. • ~· •. .; . • ... .J. ·' .::>t.-..... •...:: 
>-~. :1 -~~ cclili\Gn c:ricin Hith 1:ho pa:i.nt ·f'cund on the: subsequently :r .. Jcovorod sc~fo . Ai't. c :;.~ 
t ):-;() robl .. ory 1,[ so cured rc d~_vorco al1d l r:.t cr t :Jld the ::mthorit...i cA ;:d:-.cu-t. tl1o o.bcvo · 
,. :':,':;-:·,c:cr:l , Cvcr H 1 s 0bj .ct ~.r.. l< E-.110 u e ..s c. llmwd to tcGtify c..c t o 'GhC: :-JJovo fc.cts on t h:.:; 
-i ·'- nr·x··· · ·t'·Jn t· ~l·l~' ]n·· · ~ ·-1"' "" "'u·c'·· '-1 ~ 1+ ~ h b t' d t 
· ·"" ' · . .J " ·:· • '" t- . ·~' ··-L l.UU .. " -"'· l ; .1J.DGS .'lE: D. r G::.: 'l: v OI. or OFD D ~ ;::; .-; rvzc · JOl1 ::,i-::. rlC '10 C1. 
::r_;~~· .. :lt o:L r..n~· pr1.V'~tc C0~ 1;~::w.1.ic c, t.5.on. 
H c ld: Dospito \rij_(?Titorc tc, the: contr<:>.r3·, <J.DY fac~;rJ di s<::C·'~.Y_lL~s :1. :ro:::nclt 0f 
b . t . . . . +l -- ---- -·,~ M. D · mt'.:r'· ,... ' c. -, !.1f' i1 J..1) .\.!t:~.o .J l££ CG!:_1En .u1tcc:.t;~d ~o h.:.r t y ,,.ror<trJ, Eic:;r.s, ;Jr -~lets c.ro 
·vr:i.t tin 1}-,o sco):J of tl:J c wt""'~'·to C'.ncl :L';~~;'is7::'r:b!(i'-:..':d_t':wHt :-r G'"'cnd ::·,.. :;nt. This libol·:c:L 
irl·crpre··::ttir.)j: of tho st ~- .tL~tc.; is i n ~~-cco:1cl H~tll tb.c 1-.ic:i.r; }) t ' 0r2,7G1'r(:.r::ty) ~-~~1:l.C. t.~lO 
pur~osc c.~1d ~le;cu.rity ,_,f "tltc privilc co \;oulcl be l:.~,j~-~~:i.<.:.~-1~,- ~.:.:'. ,-,~ :tr.r i~'.l l7 · d-::rf'cr~to'~ by 
<trW loDS ::i.nclusi V(J in-G\.irprc;tr..t2.m: . 
i:Jotc: \,P.w.t :i.s int.im,::t(;c1 ·co ·tho c ontrar;l in 190 S . E.:2S5 c .' p . 401;A of thoGe noi:.::l s 
cc.n no J.ongor be l'Of}:.tr c.od <.ts b.u . r.:ot·-; th<:<t j n thc·.t cr_,s c: ·t:10 ·.i j_f:; H~lS :lOt cfforcid .:.s 
i::l Hitnoss but moc~Ol:J' ,C<':'.1! G tho off ic;::r the:; buJ.J,:.;t he rcvr..::c ~; t cd . 
EVIDEUCE ) ~t.'-y- LlhvJ •' ~t •. k-J ~'""'- {l(f__r t ":- d 1 55 S.E . 2d 430. 
T~ viaS found guilty of the clll.i_nfl r:f sed1..1c til c,i J bj e. jur;: . D mov·ed fer a neH trial <lrld 
on t he next day Hhile f:. ;d_s nati r.n 1 • .ra;, s~~:l lJ. pend: ng t he fnrer:an ')£' the jv.r7 vol-
untar:l.ly stat ed to the ."!ud n:e IH.> cl t:1.e attorJ;ev!-; t!·: ~,t h E! [ : .. d ~. : ::..rn1r1dcrstood and !:lis-
applied the cov.rt 1 s jnr:tructlons, Ul':it th'J v ~:: .. cd.:~ _ ct vas n o~.:. his !10~est verdict , a!Kl 
that l:Je had acquj_oocod t:.1 J.' f.! j <; ( r.> i't;. :i ~1 ~iii h:lp bd. t.r~ r jud,11:1F,;!1'i, Dh:ct:l the majority of the 
jury had urged hil'l tv r.~ o sc) , rc ~dri ~_ttcd 'o.l;o:co ~:1~d bc~n n o cl')ercion . The trio.l judc0 
re f used to set the v e rdi.ct aaide . Wus this error ? 
Hold: No. ~ ;j uror cnll"w·i, j ; mcacb l!iS c-wn vc r dj_r::t ' '1" ,,~~ f :'lctse:J"'OUi!ht to 1:0 
en n ur..._., ... ....,... •• ) ' • ., .,., .,. 
shown prr.; such as in1·wro in t he V8rr.U.ct . .. T1' t:."'J . .s ·f or tv! O rr; :.~s·; ns . llo vcrdlct i1~ 
I1ZJ · ~~l' .,.. t'RT ,....~ , • . l ~ sole er-1bodime;::t 0 .1. ,, .,_e JU:t~w- . n e.ct '!.rid ;·.o.': 11 ot ... <~ vrtriod b~' paro evidenc e and 
~~n~. oth:r rul., \oJO~ ;J.r'_ CJ.J.couro.:_~o . t :ti.0.p-:; r ~_ .n ,'?' :-r ~ t h U w j m·o1~~ , \Joul,1 :i ndt:cc a ( is--
sat~sf J -3d Juror t o rlestru:r a vc.:rd::.ct to v,rlncn ho k w c~cG,__n ·;,or:!. , G. nd >roulc. cest doulyt, 
upon the f:i.n <ll '.t y cf veru .. \.e ts · .11 of Hh:l.cl" •. HC1.11d. bo ccntr::.ry t r• p-t.'l:-Jlic policy . 
EVIDENCE 1! :-~ . , 55 S . E . 2 c1_ !,.40 . 
D introdur::Gd W o.s ;~ vJ:i.t, ,~ .s f; to t o :>t::.fy th;.:.t D u c: s oxtrcne1y cln;~-Jk a t n corto5n 
t:i.ne a nd pl c..co . D' s clof ,_;~!D'J Fa.s tr-·a t r;.) vJ:.cG :>o Jn-nk th:.t Le d:i d not r c-alizo wh~'.t he 
WlS doi ~1g . On cro::: s ; .. ~~n: ,_ ~ --- ~~ i:, ·! . on 'v! \V .::..c i..:. :.1 l 'od i.f c;l -,'_.: . •.:·.~ ovr; r >'"'.r' ·j cd. Ansuor, " Noll , 
She w :..s then Ll.Skod over D' s ob ;]oc ti0:.1 r. ·-·w ;:.c.n~{ c:-::' l dro"·; s:: r: !'c.d . T:10 obj ection HUG 
ovor - .rulcd , t::.nd oho f>.n r:1 ·ro:.:~d 11 'l'truc 11 • S!.to 1,:::-:s t~wn i:.' sl-:-cc1 if' D w.~s tho f r.>.thcr of t ho 
cl'dld:rcn o.nd sh;; ro•;~Li ·.Y\ 11lJo ''. 
Hold : In -~,1}~j)li1l ;t :: r or ·ror to o::. sk 11 \d tncE:s nbr...:,_-:_. ,<;••-;cif:: c. C~-.s. c:rcP.i l:'J .. c , .::·. ~:t;.s , ::.or tr .....,_.. .. ... 
cnn a - <• .:J lr> )!..:Lr :i1 :r' l& ... .;J..-hp ()~: c nnCt 1 6i" "Vm'1-LC'!,_1.:'••"'0jstl')'\o;ir,l· ;;o:xuul ir.n '.or nl:ity . 
T e quo:Jt:iom;" wore .L ··,·r)1:,;;,r•t ~ nd l;i .:;~, J.y r:n~ju(lj c:i ::.l. -- ~ ·· 
EVIDEI·lCE 'Jc . ; 55 5 . E . 2d 450 , 456 . 
D, ·a· polic:o of·t' _i ccr , ;, :i.-i; }' o o :· :;.rd. \ t-i_t!-- !:J.s cluJ· 1·!l ~on }'_,:, ;:.--·;; nr:ro nting h~_r; for 
drunkenness tbw.t !: c ::'r: :. ct1.c.:·,;r_l 1::i..:; u l·nll. f+ brt•J.D c-:'Y.1r: '.t .. i.n;' ~;:o.vcrl P 1 s l:l.f 8 , b\.:t he i s 
p .1r t luJ.ly par·. Jy:-o ocl , P f~1' t'd D f r;r ·.;2 ~ , Cll ·in 'I c 1 'I iJ. ;::· :J G; :'nJ :~J ' t.hc J nst:.1~1t cnc ,; 
DiD t·,ho do.fonrl.:-.nt ·i'! ·1. Cl·j :,,J_ .-,r-. 1 !)ro:;uCl.J. I-.i()n 1. '. r:r.~ :;t' Ll \O ,-,r, l:•'ln ··; :J.Ct . The ouz·t r.of1J.s od 
to 1:.1drni L ov ' don' o t.h:·.t ' · ch::i L ; ·. ,_~:i. t i"or ·:~2),r;(JG 1,-r::"' f> ' -~f!lt~ ! !'': . i-1:: • .:; th:i.n r uling corr,,ct? 
Held: No . A c onv;i ct :i. O':"I :i ,.~ G -CI"! [JO 11 •. 1.~' k •v r) 1_, ;-,(':(j t (:(: t · !:; b·l:, r~.:.vor'1b: 0 t:.o ·:'.. S1.J.cc r: ssful 
pr.osocution of the c;:LviJ. O.ct :.n , rwt\o~ithsV . : _ rJ ::~·,g -!:.' \,; clH'ft)I\:Jnc ,-;s bOCHOOl1 r,ho tHO pr cr-
c r:;cluros . F0r tln t. r ·::t. fl'jl ·l.llc cv i ll r:rtC\! U1'f-;.i+, t. t: ~ ,,- _v •:.: ~ OPlJ .. ,r~r -:-~ -t- r;~~ , purely o•1 tho 
quo l·>tion c.. f th <.; t cj :rx~ r , h _··.:; , ".;rJl. in >~ rn:,-l ;· ,t~; :· t 0f ~\ ~~'·c c l,~_cf pro~3ocut :Lit; \vi tncso 
for tho C or:E lCJmro.:.lth . 
;::;'r::.o~-cr. CE 1~37A(new) ·or ,~J(old) 1)10 Va . 93 
D w-a s cha.~~ge ~.: vd.U: n a:U.ciously sboot5.ng H 'Aith :l.ntent to ma.j_m, dis figure a.'ld ]:ill. 
:J : s g j_rl frier!d, H, slnrtly a.fter tr,c incident me.::ie a s tatement to the effect -;;hat D 
-..,:· .. :~ :ir. t he darJce ha ll 1-lhCll the shoctine t·:::-ok plrt co and t hct s r•o S<.l.\.J D vith o. p:Ls t oJ. 
'1L:.y t. :i.rnes llefore. T~. :is st<::·.tenent H :C. s red'!ced to vrrit~.ng and signed by her i Y:: Lhe 
iT ::' r; ,':HD C8 o:f tho Co;r::::un.1oalth 1 s a ~tornoy . At the t.ri;:.l H t esti fied to tho of:Cect t b:·.t 
·J ',· ·.:::1 ;·)-'1t -i,r; +,h e 6.a~1ce hoXJ.. \·Then the s h ootjng took pl a ce c.nd that she ho.d n ov e r s c·on 
D ·,.:it.h .::-, pistoL The CoEU~'.om:or::.ltb 1 s o:ttcrncy -t.hr.3r. s cught to :i ntroduce tho '.-JT ·i.t;_x:g nf t c 
::.w1d.n~ hor \o!;.l;.;thJ r or .JOt sho mad.o such st.:J.tome'-lts c. t t ho t:Lmo and !)l (:co incl.~ c<::.t.od . 
D's <.:ttornoy obj oct0cl ·c o the ndm:i.s.sion of t'o ,)S~C~ st'lto:· ,or:tD(l)b·Jcc.usc no ono Js ::•.llowcc 
t o impo<:.:. ch J·~ ifl oHr.. Hi tnoss and(2)bocm::.ne th.;~r u orc hun.rs L~;/ . 1·!bnt ruling? 
By s Lc:. t uto in Vi~n:i r.t (V ;~!6215 nvvr 'h~'S-292 ) 0110 1 § mrn vj ·tnr ws.- .;i.f .h e r:r~yq_~ . ad":':<;-r~o 
:r.t:-'.}· l'lc ~Ji!D0 ,:'\c; v ::;hoHi: ,_. orior incons:i. stont _§,:Ll.t~.•J~-~-W.Q ,. .the.. R!.'..rticula r dr-
• ! '- _ ._,..., _...,_ _......._., a..,. ~~---
c·:,;,ms ·~[~DCO S of sue ~_tQ;;,~ l:.m;.Q.~··:;r~.sk a1. r;Q._to ~ 1io ·· --t.s;;;· :~.:l:. ~ ' "1 1 o hus L)CEm 
'l :;; koc(\j[Q~fi(,rQZ''?u~ h o r:J[ldc <:u.ch ~:-t~Ltorgcn_.ts . Shtc o t hr-J c~uc·-.-i:.i on imrolvccl i s u;·H.: th:~:r 
tl · t "- _.._t c;-<- ., "';-;~;-·.•;,~ 1'*-=:."":. .L tl ':':- "-t ':;:' .. r'h ·t~- .. , .. , ' f ·t·•,,.., '- · · " 1"' " " ' 'l' d "' "' t ,.., '" ] ' · 1(. S Q L. Cl11011 .~ 1tful 0 :·'l Ct(t (; ... .,.1( ! •.C•IJ 'l .. : , _ 1., , ~_, ,, , .. !•~ r ·J C. ,L,_ .· "· .... . J 0 .,1 Tl : C • 0 0 <:> ·" 0 '-- }1. ·- -.· • 
The prior st'lt omonts o.r c· nc;t subJta::t.i-.,G 0vi :~o;~.co ~ut cc.D l:;u 1.1socl only f or nv.r-rcs•J r.: 
of' bnponchr:JO~n--:Jf ;;::: :i .t~~-JY ~rhom :?:c:~ ' ~ ·Q~c:ff . C-f. F.~VID~c'r ·c •~Cr·' •"J.' .. , •. ,~ Pr ··· c<' ) 'l' ·" 190 Vr.t .ll6 J .;;..J t E .. U Q :t ..!- :l ~ -~ r. - J~ .. . .._, , _.l..... ..... 
A Stc.tc troopor G1J).1 ( "'!J:i.~l o. r: :5.nt o::ic::;,.t· !d c )Jjd i t,j rrc: f'.s l cup t :i: rl.c r tho c. tocr:i.r>g v h o.:: J.. 
nf a <hmage:d truck tllni:. h :.,(:. :ct•.n ::.ht c :.1 tj~ . .- ::: nc.,.·.:i.' t.}:o ?ii gh'"~:.- . 'Jhc~ tho accused ii O. S 
'~ r: od i n a tri::'l ;jur;ti.G:, c ·:t~rt. f c·r ~~run}:(_. ; ·:, r'i. j_·j v .i r: .c:~ ho pl:.;~.dcd gnilty and \-I .: .s conv H :t-
¢ -.: r1 . Hw nppoc.l oC. t..o t.ho c~i.-· e;lJ:i.t c u1.rrt. Trc .j ud:::c: ::· -LJ..0\1 Cd iJ: c +.ri~>.l jus'Lico t o t c:;]·r,;_fy / t 'L , ... t D l o"dod g, ,:Ll+-r · l·l .. \l .' ·"'J1' ' " "tl l· ...,, ,., .r-t· ~· r ~, , ... . ] .. ' 1''1'\! '''' ' l - ~ · ~ 4 · " \'l"\' 'r'~1 1 1''1 f1 D nn 4 d 'P') ·i c~llt 11) :"'\ .. , ~;;~ ,c1 /. llt- p .- L l. J.: .• c. • ._; .. . '-- -· " ''. UUv :· · .. - . .... :::~ ,. , .. ; .. ..: · ... . .. J L. . • J l::, 'J'' '~ ''·"-::> . ~.; ,,,, . . o.go.inst hi~ . Wns this orror? 
Iio ld: YcG , f or -c,\10 Tui...~ ;;c.·; ~ ::; . (l) f~c V/ 'L./i89( r · :~M Vi-'],_6--(:.) (J~o t,;;:r-,.;:ioi~iii: J•· ·~'""-!-.~~.-.__.,. 
1t1hcthc ,. cr rot such r c ,-,--,y; c -~· ~ ,.. ,, ~~ 1:· ~-..-• ·,..' u-::-~s~' ...orJ-.l~illo:ii-..w.~~*"'~ an;oal~ n~t ~nly nri.1xls d~o -· Jt;:d~;~ ~ . :~ t c·f t h~.; .. t:~:h.l j.u c:t :i ce; ·1~ 1..1t it. :i.0 r ovor s iblc, error 
t 0 pr·J rr:-d. t suc!1 judg:·.w n t ·;:, ·:1 l-.·o iLrtr c<l1.: c·;:;d iL . :: v :t ~J. .::.mu o ix: f 't·n·;:, ~-.h '-' .i u::;.r . Tho qucH:; ·:~ : i . o:1 
c:1 Qt1PC<:l l :Ls ;1ot VT1 nt::L;r · :~he Jt.: :lsr~.8nt d ' i;l: ::; tr'L-.. 1 ;iu <r :, ~ c ::: :LE.' cnrroct but Hl,ot:lOr 
( the .: .ccus od i a gu:i lt:r. J: · <kt.r.: r:·.!iJ: i~:[:; t; . ::.s i r:; :':1'0 t 1,(· .in0.:'1' ·cnt of t he triDJ jus ·~:i Cl'l is 
dis r 8t:llrdcd . c .. _,sos JJ ::-·lc'. ~E :; t ~-~~ ·-t confe;ss: ons "'.r c r~d::'J <; .=;:l 1 :lc 'TIJtJl1 v oll.:nt~.rily nc.dc r'.rc 
not i r: nc·int bo c:.l·:.;sc o·::' -:-·.:,0 s ~:. n.t .: to.s J r!vcl'.-~; • 1 L 1 t~. ·~~: c r, ::;"l . (;~ )V/1/+T'l('!:l o\.J V#l9-2/~. ) 
ax r;rossly prov idOG -(,;-,c..t !,0 t r i L'.J. ~ u::; t. :i. C 8 ~-{· n n • r o:: r ·: -+, S1.'C.J ~ DC C •)!.Jp ;_;t.cn.t .Jo to s ·!~ fy 
a~c,'!.nst th::; o. ccus:,:cl · ,y, · ~~ · · 1.\ ) Corr'! .:cs t c ,.,.;.,,,_ t,·: ~;l · ; nt s .. ,,n·' .- ' '·-· .. 1> o. cu.s oci_ an )~lis 
t :ci r1 n· -,- 1.; ,,,: ' '' :::' , · "l:X::: r.l:i.n:::U. ol; b,J ' ,,, .. , 
EVIDEI:CE 190 Vc, . 235 . 
1:/h:LJ.v 1-I W'.S i n t:' tc .Sc rv:-i co 11:i.c \Iii' ;;, 'vJ > f r! } l i n l o•.ro Fit' -. A ;.:.;lc. A . ~:r..d \{ frequently 
liv ed t ogoth cr ns ;!:.: :cn ."'.r:d 1 r :i.:~~o . .1 . t .sr . 1-I. S1..'J1 t1~·-~r , ~· 0 v . 'nll , A ~J iJ".;,;G c.i.~od fr . .-? ' l o. c:.-.r ~~J ' 
\/dell w H P..S sc ~·_t ..Jd j_:nt o the; c H:; ;; -:- ; :i. -::.: ~1 ,,_nc1. c ·JJJ n,pr:: c.: (~' Eo Lv1 bo cn ~ i;h r)t t\rLcc . lk c. o ld 
1-J l i" sjste r, s, t rw.t :! ~ .. ;lY~ \' b:U_c l ~ o ' '::·.s ::.n vr ,·;::·.t ·{·: ~ in : ·_ .. ,CJ. v r): i.:.t :i £1[, , " I v;on ' t l:i.vc m:tiJ 
nor ni.r,g . 1rJ s hot mo ~~.J I i·r::s :; ctt ::.n~~ 5J:tc ·w .-; ··. r , -, f ~: · , r b1::y:i 2·.:~: c. nr~chcc;o of c j_go.r ot ·i·. on . 
T. Jw c.:a r u of i:1 ':JP for .r.<c 11 • CJ'1. trw :r1cxt d~.y A :c::; l1:kd c.nd l:·.1 s c1 oc ·:-.'T t:r~r.ught Ito nif;l1t 
1 -i.vc . A r cpoo.tccl U·;~) 2-'.~uV :l <} ·Gn.tC:l.C'Tt ~ ·. s t,r) 1.i nc ;;>.ot lJ ·ir.: L : ."':r G;, ·. i~or dct nil tuico :i.n 
t ho pr e;::; oncc (.';l s ~'. ' K'. ~> :C. :;l·:c :r: :.::i.etor . A ch ,.~d. C,l! :, >•r.: l' clll cMing s~~tU!'dt.~ · . The tri~.l 
c ourt nlJOI·!Od r:.l l t >:r:' •>:; d .. ;c~l;, ,.., ~~t -1 . c .Ju:; of A t(: b e r,d_,·:~ J, t (· d in · 1~ ] ; ,-, C J.G C cf C or- ~ . v, 1:J . 
!:JQc tr.is pr c:por? 
Held: No. The c1<Jc l1.r<.'.t .::.u!i C'.l S•ndn~i' •:ic·ht. VJ :.~s ~'r (: 1 1:r J.y :'.clr.:iV ;..:d <.: :> A t hnt·ght dur,'.t.l: 
i r:rr .in::;nt . Tho f .:o c t U .. :'.t i l() r .;. :U.-Lcrl t:rouJd :,G·t. :· ··. ] :·.~ ·'· Lc.·(. d.;c la:;:· ,·t t~ .. :>Jl :Lnc.dJ !iss:i_blc: . Dut. 
~:.:w h10 J.2.tor sto:to:iC:D ~ 3 ' l r : r ~'J i .nr•.r}·~:\s:..> : : bl -:_, ,':. S :1c t bd n ;:: . ,,· .. d e: :i.n s :.:/~t J od c;xnc ctc.tJnn. 
CJf duo.t h . Thcce k .f; t ian 3k·.t""'-'':t s 1.1 .::J''; ::1vt r<, r·c t' •.'f. :'L it ~.( :1 ·~· r t.h L: f:i rst 0.8 tlwy 
HL: r o in e r 0r.tc.: r dct,~-1 1 ". ~1d. J ::'.c'.L' ir: +. >JL: pr :_: :~c.:,c o r..; f ·h,rn v :l.-Lp ·:::;! :·:Js ' ·Th<- c 0uld c orrob orat< 
'.:: :-:. ch c t hor v;h1J c J~.h.:) d; - ~. i1t5 tkckc·r.tt _ :::n '·)(c:J n:· d.c :i.P. th e l:r· r_,, __ ;1!c •:J cf c.1o sj_:.:;tor only . 
So the c ~~ so \-I'.'.S r uvo"·::;r_,d fd' 1 ~_,-;-.-:;j 1 1 ;; i.n U:10 L\o!C• Jr,d, ..l•: cl,·· r :•.t,L· . .:,s . 
l•; •.:i:J,.T(~x:. l:.)J(:,c1. 1) 4i/.~ C).J.d ) i.Y' 'v'.:1 • . '? oLl 
P claJmod t h(:'.t shu u :l::; !;w.do sick frc .. :·ll dri::!ld.n3 11 ho-!:,tJ ,; cf Cocv:-CoJ.a Hhich cor:tuinc( 
:· . • ~or·:: :i.gn subsLO.!lC Oo 8}-;a ;-;u.ccl D, t ho 1J ottJ~i.:lE" cr.:.::Jx-:r;y~ a nd D }:"!Ldo L.:g.it :i_.r:nto .. j.ncrL:r:u_ 
: i./!1:t P 1s f.ll~n t vd.th a v:i ... :M to ciuton:dl1:: n i~ ,,~:· ~ethe r or :·~ot she H r. s c.n hon.~ st p<;:r' cJ(;.' to 
1.',.\. t he tr ::.r.Ll U'r'w~h nr1 s:)OC~al or UH)1'1plnry ckn.l~tgc s Hero clr~imcd tho Court al-:' .cvT•c:ci 
: ~·:, :r to in(.:roJuco mr:i.cb::-.Ct) t :w.t ::~s ;_:-, :-cwult of D 1 s inquiric s peopl e ~,~·tel ~~.Akvd b ; r ·.r::,:.;:r 
c.:~:•) c~· ·,:1o fron, 1.rhat 1-::i.::··d 0f c. pc:rson r-ho 'tT tJ. r> .c.nd ':Thotho.'!' 8hc 11~1c :_:vor boon i 1.1 j::t:!J. o 
1!1t:·. J th:i S C:•I 'T ')!'? 
H ~:;Jd.: Y.' c~r; . Such ovicl.or~ec HnD ~Juro h.:..1a.rsu.Jr, t1nC o71nr: c·i~~.:!dvJith the dcfond:-tnt : anc~ 
~ n:.cclmi c:s i !!l o. 
EVIDEJ·!CE, P~;.:rol I•~vldo:.,co Rule 190 'h o37lt 
p bougr't Pla~ucrc i'o:r ..>.\~ b7+'5 on t he foJ.lc•. rin;:: t •)I'l:: ";: ·:::2oG C',::;h down pay11unt' i:i/. , oy· 
nsr~l.r:··.'T.)t:i on of ·1 f'i'!~:::;t uortc;a,.:;() 1oan, nnd tb u 1:.:·.:! <~nCC! of ~~i/ .. 15 to 'o c p!lid in ,;;6 r.l o~:;:~h].;·, 
i1:..2 tc:.:.lr1onts . Th. .. d.0 ~""3d i r r~_~; to be gj:~rc·n r~. s s r)oJ.l ;:.t ~. P h c~(l. ·,)D id off -Lho 36 3.ns t o.. J_· lt:nts .. 
P then borrowod a ono •iOi;c:/ by :·•\(;:.:.ns c·f c'.n F,F "A . lc::,n tho P~'r' c D.Jdi1 of ul,;ich H C:l'O t.c' 
~x~ usod for tho iUfJJ.'cvc .• ;cqt of tho p ·op.::rty rend thoy VY1'C su 1.,ccd o Th j.s lo:-:.1~ ~· 1.:1.3 ;lo~·. 
[ L ]ion on BL.ck....:.crc. !Jefcro p hr:.cl COI:lnlated th l) )6 r:".:r··~~ iJC·~.; ho (l)itz .sic;nod rd r; COlltro.c 
to D. (2 ) Gave D 'l rcc.:):\:-Jt :Cc':t' :;';600; (:3) JL: c~ci.·: (. (l s·; · ~;;n :J (·.l-·c :follm•ing t1cr~or.::..ndt,f'l, 
" It :i.f; vndorstood t~ "c:..:.t the h::-J . . OI.J l :w; on Pl. cl:, .cr::: F:J ).1 1'<,:: :''·::. ; .<:1. off i n full o.nc1. t} t[l"t 
P ~t r:U.l rw t bo i'urt::u· rcrn: c·n~d.l:,L: .:.'c·l.' !-.h. ·;<,'·:·· . . :rd ·; 0 1·; the loo.n . (.3 :i_c:ned )D11 o At th:i_ ~, 
tir·w there vms ~n2nr, r.!.• ·c ;:·n the F.H oAo l·.xcn o. D c.l·.1::.'lS tl ,· t ., . ~ ) only p.t"ow·'sc cl tc 1x~ ·.: 
')ff the rnortGat::,:.; ~~ ... -:. d. t.t .... ::._t rx· . ..,.~ol r .... vit~ . .:;:nc .~ :1.!.1 ·.i.;: ... · t~ ; ~.'~ . s:~:·~. : J -:; i-~o s~·J< .. ~. r :.b c.t ho :~so pro.c,is·_ 
to po.y off tho 'H20(). P r·; ·.5d of~' · ,;l~.c: .. L :CJC ~~·1:1 !.;.t::J:J : .,i..:·.:~·l D. '~': ·:,; jm.: fo w1d for P 
ar~cl the ccurt ac;t t l1c 1/0.i .. r!. .! •. ; · !~. :-;~.r~.1t:~.··: . .. ~~:} .. ~· ·.! ·. r :~ ~ .~ -·~·. J ~: . . :.~r! : .\.}":.· ~ · J[. } '•J 
lkld: Vcrd·l ct of j u:r:;r ; .: ! 1::- , :.!.c'~ L .: !·.:_, -:· ;·,;:rLo !~ c · 'l. [~:.xt • ; ;yf ·n·.:, r.:J\ ·:, : ·;->_r-,.] rc pm·por·(, to stt1.t .c 
i .h ..., f1 1 ]1 corlcl ·J'(l..., t •:•·t· ; ,. ... 1 ' i"·r:· ] ., ... , .. -:, .... , · .. , .. ... ~ .; _ " ·1:: ,. , ,. , . ,. 11 JI:. i.:o 1.-f'·<Ll oottlocl. that in ) 1..,.: , . .rl ~ I •- • ~. •" J •• \..•, • • • • ,l!,_, 1.-•. o.,l.l . ~. • :·_ , \.., l- 1-. ' "''•t I , I.) '"" • . .. ,, · '•' 1•' I> ' - .,;-~~ -
t hi:J s:i_t u:.d:.:l on. th0 -.'• ·l ·, ·,.~, . ,-.,,·i·. ·, ·~· c·,uc~,·; •··· ,,,~·;--. ...,· J.h,., i\.ll 
of 
EVJDE .. :c:c 'l'ol vph:..;no qr~c~~~~0 ::.:-u:d. f2....-.. c.."'-
D 1·[" '-' r•u<·p c·"tc··cf' cf ]· .. ·,·:- , .... . , ... , .. , .. ·' -ir. ·i·l ,,, 1\ ._.,,y'' , .... ~ 
._ .. . ... ~ .... , .... ... ..}, ......... J ... :. · - ·-·'· ',•'-:."'·""'~ .... 1 ) ' ... ·.t ~ - - · -· .. 1 ,, 
lJr'i.bor y of poJiC(l o '.1.'1;..: ·•·::: .,. ~; :· .. tlT)'.,'J:>L.d t·~· :.:nr, _, 1-· . . ·y; ~j;~·~ r ·~- •,olic'.');-,cr'. t o .._,,:-,_~ .· 11. i::1is 
;.1onoy 'vJ ~'. S pnyr·.tlc . \· !, "- p •)l. :i.Gc .1.r~rt , tc:Lf:~ c .. ~ .:· 1 ~ kt:. ·.! :t:ict:LJ: ... ·v .. -:·(·. ;1u dld ;xt 1 : ~·tnr D, 
t~---~:~ .. t h0 h;:~d _,.v ~ v o t t ... J~::.;d to ~ .. , :, !:l. t >r~t }1._; "~:!: .. ::; tJJ.(·~ · r.~ -~··. i~ ;~ . i _ ) ·.-~~s ',.r t'.S 'Jll D' ,... ljr.;·G ,t ~ 1 r .t 
s•.:r.v) r.~nc (he cl l d not r oi lr..'!Pli · c~:- \·Jh fJi ' ) r~~~:v·": '1:i1:J :'. fJ \) J_~~·~h( ·f •·::: r:u J ~1·)·.:::~:· ( !·.,o di0. nc:;.J reD .J!.·l · y~ 1~ 
tb:.) nur.1!Jc r) r:;nd Lc,l '' 1 .. : ... t, ,_; c::.:J:'. ·;-.'1·· • ~1l~U·wr :;.~ ~:·•1 ''j_::;;lvl t . .-, ; ;~J<";Cc.k t o D, t.h ·lt 1vj Cccll!: 
tho nunbcr l_'.nd :·,~;'-r;(;_ ~.' >l' D, i..l :. T~ t,[];, , r.:c r-~; :_. !1 t:..~·.s\·i ·,; r ·' '-'1_:: S-'<i(l ' l1:··(; !-·u , , ; ; ·.~ ; D, -,.,h;,;r0tl.•J 0!:. 
1:! rwh;rl D 1.-1hy hin J! ; '.i1•_, \·l .r; c·: ·, th...., :.i.~_:t ·· ·' ' '~- t j ,··'!; l) :tcnl :ir/;, 1'Y su ''.l'C DllfJfJ•Y;od ·i:.o l~ou 
I>J0y , 11 \-1 ~1.r1 th:ls r.•v:i : ·l_ cl ·. ~''O :>l'•.- 1_. ··:T'J ··/ r~6 .. ,:·:.Lt. ·JC1 ,-,vr:;r ' ''·''::c ·iJ ·: :.' '~~ 
N E ' . ' . . 1 • ., I . t ' f 11 ' E uJ.rl: o o • v · ::~ · e ·. c,~: · t 0 J ~; '.J!,.-·: \C: ·:o~ ,v .. :r .;l'.t · , ' !' ··· " : · 1j· ,. ··: ·:·, !1 ·: U! ·c, o o_ OHJ.:::v.,. t ·rpc·[; 
0 f r-_ ~ . ..-.pr•• C··· '"{ (.; - .·,_,-.11 r.~ ; • r- ~ ] ·1 ·· tf··~""' ·11Y·\1_y· r C"f' 1"11lsi -tr •s:~ c ~~·nC r~ r l.1 .) CC; "i VC;3 f'·-~ ""'··1S\-f~ 
-.z ... c. ~ ....... ... ) .. ~~.. . .. ·-~- - ··- ~ .. . -· ~ ~ .• .. u ~ :. -·'· ' .. . ~ ' . ··---' - ~ • - ' .. ···• · \·-· ·..Jt 
".nd thF1<:G :.,hou· A ; '.i lt ~;cr ':n ':. i ··:·.·:! 'Lli•) :; cr ··,c r, f t!·; r•:::c: . ."l•)SC_. )1"· L•rth(~r l.'} I)~)"Gl f:tc r. :~~(~l 
:~.D ! l(;t';dud. Ca :30~ ... ,,J h(~J'C f'Yf'l :j C' .·!.1f~ ~ '. 1:.Ln~.t ... ( l ·Lc 1 (;['1-lJP."; ~~t1 =~~~r "_;j ' rl_;_· t:u; ,h-:C: ... uc n 11'::' ... '~j ·..-.:c.~. , ·;·,1 
othur lcJ.cnt:Lf·.i .O:J }J .L:.'. f.;t..J j' .'. :.: ·! L,; p<.:r:;CY\ u:•.nt.,;:i, ~~:.··.tl T. '' l•) r:<>!l'/t.X3i .. t ~ r :,. ls c.vch .':'.<) l/Ol.~ ld. 
ordin~'.rJl:v ho nxr: ~lc!:crl .• I [·. 1,cl :::·.st<•.:·.d·, c ·.sc: 1-.rJ :1.i:.: rc:l ·1!.J•t. :r w.•.s ~aJ.lvl ~:.1 rl C');l-
Ai.dnr·i.n1,; tho L .. cL t ... ,. ~, 11 ti .c · ~ :" '.~. 1,·r .·.~: l-1~ 11 ,, r}:-; n l.>c: ... _JJ.·, ,.yl ~ --.:LJ. 'F s •. : ·c~n lh" ro:,~c..:rt r.:Y.~. 
c r;nvurs tJ.t:L(Jl1 i llO'L(..;::.d ,_c 1.1 \;j;~ !(.; f"_! (/r'Y"() "l') .i' ... ,t·j,," ... :~ ;.; ~ :.!l:<!··lv :l r·.p r (~·,>: · l:;J.r_; .. CC'..."3C: rcvr.)rS(;d Q~2d 
rot:~<..nd • Jd o 
439 (nm·! ) -~5 ( old) 
:::·v-L~;:~ :;;:: Ties i1,::.0 r o.1io[; a cto. 190 Vo. . 818 . 
r s t ·d D for t :·w pur"c~l o..s c'pJ~ i'Co o? 15 trmEl of £. p::les . T;le dcf8r-.su vklS thc.t D 1, .. J n ot 
pr .rcl.~::.s c:d th8 ap}_Jle :.~ , ~Jut b2.. c~ s oJ.(l tl"!8it~ on c om.~~i s;:;j. C'n . D r~ncl ::-.. 11 orchn.rd cf }~is 01r:--:. 
: ; .• ::1_ ;·: :_-,.:· ·)t i-.. os he bry·c.:c·lrl:. on c o;~ 1::.: ::.r>sio::: and sc:·1cl:.:ir;:c:J he bm:.;:::)·:t m:tr:tght . D sou'?:Lt tn · 
i. ;/c~~ cd1 .. e; o c.; v :i C:::.cnc o ·i.:,o :;l:c e f fe ct tl1t·.t vhcn iw iF:.d r.12.ck c ontrr..c·~s nf 'lUrchP.su 1:::.tJ : 
s·i;;- ··r:: tbJy ' • p.c~ c.hn:·s boot: in uri t ::..ug o.nc~ when ho rw.cl ;;-: .. :~(c cc;:lt r~ ·.ct ::; t 0 :: 811 rc! 
cc,.c :i:::3:i o:1 t 't:JO:)' hc-.(1 . ... lFc.,r::~ been cral. Is rc~ucl~_ .::.lVidonco ::ccl:: h;siblc? 
~L; :J..J. : t-:o . Upcn -; .. ' ;o :i. s :n·.o of o1.rtrir;ht pu~chc.:Jo fr .-Jn P or GD .. lo ;:~.o D. brol~or o: .! c o:,· ~·.liss-
-i c ,~ 'for P 11 tl10 ov:i.(~ ,; !TV .. ~' .l Horth of proof of at~1cr £~nd f ·::'J'': 'c l' ~rc:.ns;:-.. ct ~ .. ono cf 3::_r.•.:i_:Lz·.r 
cL _;_ '::-.~Lctcr ontl.;r ·; ~,.1 i."tc 1)y r. ; ~ c .. rty to t l1 i s contrn.ct Hi tl1 ;-;trr:.nscrs \.rcts re;~·,oto , in:·o l o· ~­
::.nt c.n:l c-f no proh :'.t:lv0 v c:,J.J.e:--It 1-J <·u l cl. oD 1y hivo [l.ddod t o :".Ytd ccn£\~so t1 t ·ho .. iss u e s 
:· · ·.1·1 r~ tcr:.ct:~d t o distrr.ct -~ ~. h:; T.1i: .tc~;:; of thv jur:,r fr oL1 t~ho r r;L"t l c~,_- ~-:..~;ti c:l ~-·)rcsnntod lt· . 
11Exc ~pt in certa~ r. c~.s c o ucr c t >.n }mcHlc"~.:;o, inotivo or i. :f':.;;;;·;t :i tm ·:d:' ·chc ~:,arty :i. ::: o . 
. . . ·t:, .. ~ 4 :l ' .~ .. ' .• -·- ' , . - + l ~ .. . 1 1 .• t' .. ·t· . -~ . . • .. , , .1-...l ' . .. ·~ .; ' . , 
. .. · . . , ;}. • .... . t • • _~.. r •. . c1:. J.n vL0 c . . :.;o--- ..; 1v t-.:, ~)cr :1 r1L o JS •''···· ~ l H : .:. · --- ~~, 0 J.~~l Qf!l1t.-~..W , OJ1 c , · l :.~ 1JO 
f .-. ,.._.,. ., ..::r (""! . \.. -~- h~ ··""'··· · il ··· .. , .... , .t-~ - -, ..-.. f ~ 1'\ · •- ... -. l .t. L· - -:~ .... , - -... t~ ;- 1r-i ..... -1"' ' ,. ., ..... ~"" . -·-v i' .vc Q ,_, uO L. 0 ! : .... . ..... L · o~ C .. \.O C ·.' ·' ·' ·-' ' Cl .. 2 C U ... l·l• .. ·.C t... ·,j '" .: .. ·•· ·l .) : .. ct... • .• c.•11·~ pc.: r.oOl1 _._J1. 
·, ~ - ~ o- +11'"' 1cc: ., l. ' l\ 1~ -.~· c ··. l ' , _ ,.... .. , ... . '"' .. .. , , .... - - v:::---"cu¥ .~- - i ~~1·~· .. ~ r··~1·· r~-~ - ~a (ooo"\ r,.e- -.. o·'· '1 r· 1·· 
- J.. , ) ~,._. .L • ... l .... ~ · . .• 1. .:.! .1.U {t .. : 1 • . ..,..... . . .... ~ ..... ;..; •• ~~~-.~ ... _. ,_ · .-lJ. , l . . ... v ,) . • . lJ ;. .I._....., '-•.L . ..... .. 
!,,. . t ' - t 1~----· -·--- - . ) .·,r ~·~ ons . _vo l · no~ c_":.!1 lJil::,· :-:. c s :..~ o .~.f~c ct .:;d 1--_,~r - ~ .. l1 c c c::l·:ttlc- or c.oc .. _:._JJl::Sf3 or :1-l~I\"U1 :~;ors . 
~l~C· ·i o,.., c· l.r)· J'r.]· .f'' .·· ll " J·' ·'· '• -i· ,-, -'·'· '-. I' •f' ·" ' · , ,~ -· --. ., ·l .· .,,, ... « .-L -·' \' -~·,c• i -n·'···•r nl-i CJ< ' ~c ·l·,-,(-1 .L-r 'I i.'1S~l C0 . . .L:..:J V; • .... . 1 . . L• -- .. .. , . vJ .. . . : ~o.;..L v : ·. ,.., ~.. . IJ.il. .. ;:.:: : .. L- J . • h:· ~Y.:. •-' •.!., .·. \ ., ) . .... u ...... (.. !. ••• _o c.··. u· .. .... .. 
t~'"' ing dC'no bf'~t1-.r :..: cn t ··: -thr; :.:'s) ; ~ --~\.-~ r; \r~ ~J:. l .~l ~ C o G:C' t: 1:: 3 c1 ·~.:~c riptj r:' 1'2 :i s 1 .:.n5. !\·,r~l;y ro :}oc ·:~ o --:~ 11 • 
EVIDEHCE D::.s r op::-..rcl.i : w ::,y·i Cor~ 8r; 190 V.:.. . 94 ') . 
Pl a ir.tif:2 1 2 OJ. ~·-:..~r···:.:: r '.T:.cs c ~:·t;(, ::: . !·tg Ci c·. : .~ .: ~ o:fi ".:.oc frx; l.' , ; :. r~.J_~ .- , ;;o h e c ::-.llul in t.uo of 
'kLmd .. :nt 1 s noc' r'.L :l. c ~: ·:;c i ' ::..x :: t . Ac .. f .:rr1j ::. _-: t ··; t>c · ::J.1Ccnl:.:;::·::' ·:.ct-..:r1 tcstin':l~1~'- of 1x ·t lo 
1'l : :: ch~.!1 ics , corr6l;c::.· · ::.- cr~ ~) ~' t :·1.c s:;rv icc r ::;1;::-r·i:. · ::. :~ c·~ .. t.t: :;:·: ··> '. :!.:i.1 c.:c tho lY)J';10 cf::·icc , all 
tho:{ did u~.s · ·.cl .j llt~·~ -~J :. : .. t, ~cr·· ~-: .' f'.-S .:. t . ?1H; rF;Jrt :( : .--::.: '~.-· "i.nt~: ~)J .:. ). ir·:t~ i ff ~o (, j coc~. n'Jtb. ~ 11r~ l 1J1l1r.>tl2J. 
nbout t~·l(J .:.~ jr in 1 ~ j .rJ h .::::. .sc c:·:cc{i/G t ! -:.~ .'L ~ ··: ·<: 1~ :.lC \VtJ~n:; u:; l:ir.; j1C..1.rt b. i\~ lt a lit/~J.o d~Pj"' , 
..... .. ..J 1] ' "1 ]"i · .......... ,-. ".,. , ,_.,, ': -:- . , "l .' 1 ' ·; ...... . ) · ]' ·'·1· ... , , ... , : .!' 1 ' ' 1 .. . - . ~~ ,., - "i'~- ( r 1 ... 1 • c1 r l: n'lh·"' -'- "'l'(.tt':'l . . ..... , . . ... ' -~ .dL~ '/! ..... ... 1 .\.• '--xr ... c .. ... l. · . . H . .- r._ ' .... 1 l_.;. CO...L!~J. ( . _ ~-~ . \ ~ _ .. op ln .. \- , .). ' ~~ c' ... v ) __ .. ... -.. ~ : ... • __ · ... (.., ~ .. .L t,:.;!cCd ... · , 
11m;ov cr , >·rhon }·o r .y[,;_r!;·".:<}. ::·r ev.- ··Flr k t~; -3 ~~ .--:t::.: . ; H : :.:: :i.'j_}lcr) 1 ·~:!:,; 1 ·•. cl.cns ~1 s··1oko, A 
~-1_r; cl1o. r.d.c f or r.J~ o-t:.l- ~ : .::-c c[_ : :~::~Cl~"J.J", v;~··-:. c ,_,:·.o cc~l~_cd. t c 1-'c::..~l': 0!1 ·Gl lc frJ. ... ~'!c~oc 9 tcst 5. f~.l'K.1 t ~ ) .:"'.-;~ 
V :c; i; r C•11 l() \ J:'.:J rluc (,c- U:·; .~.1r simtt.cr b ::J :, r:r~ flCJTi·J i.~(~ \:': ::~~·J:' t ·Y · :·. ~ r; l :tly . Thoro '\JJ,"'-8 
cvid·:mc o t :.:. t >.c ·>fF:ct t>.:.'.t t.~.1.cl c ~cf r):::. ~~.cu :t ' s --. ,,:.; c :;.::cr:: i c s c~ o:1 ~; ·c>:i.s, t~:o ft'.r;:~·.co Hould 
h,.vc i.:.~ ;uclic.to1y 1-,o:~~ · ) ;, -.-.c. ~;:: _ c~:c. . L~ :: .. plr-.:''1tif f X' '~ c.~~.- : : r f r ·:··,·'. clc f -:.:1:-l. .• nt fc:r.· 'l.:~ ;· ···· :"; r.- J r;nc 
by tho ~coko ? 
H o10.:A verdict c f :aoo L n2..: ·. i :1t if~~ 1 rJ f .--..v r.:· , .. :·x:t b·; Tcv c r;; ;:!.'. . !kHh<.;r jPclc-::: : tor 
jlU"Y is ".:nt::tl \"Jd t v ( j s roz-:-.r:1 t ho t:.J. lcr~.:rt:.r : ..!jj _ c t c .. J t.J i:~t~:~ ! C-~ .l,:· c:f ·~ 1"' c : ;cc ]1.::-.:.ni c s t ho.t t ] ~.c.;--. r 
cEcl. :."1C;t t oucl: th o :::;~-m~/: . ..;J' Fh<cc. ·:..,; ·,;. •.c, t ._::' i; i i (.'•\1~ .. j _;:: · .1rt :!n::c n::~tl~r i :.1cr -::diblt; or ·ir:--
c · ·,p s~_;,t-.:: nt vith c>th·~,;~ :f :~·. ctc. : r circ1··. s ·t: .. : :!c ,: .a ~ . .-cJn.: :.r:,_·, :rs i :J. ·::,h . . r ~:; c m·d . Ho c:.::.u_,c::::-.1 
C ·)~~r~octi ("~1 lY..:!t\-~ :.::: 0 }: t 11.0 1.~ r_.. r~ ~ ~:~ :.no try r::_ l) f\; ;:r\.w~:-1~ 1 r-: -~~~·.-:: ~ ·; ·::: '"; r-:. ~ ·:l~ -t>c· l~'.t c r cl. \~I. i.C~ !:·c J~-~·.a b~~ c:n 
::; h ·;\.m , 
In ;,:-.. c· .. s c in '.>!hicl.~ 
pr ,..,n ur z::r QJT'lC lt f-,r 
,. ,r ~ - ;~ ; -:_CG f.: r .. -:-; , .. .- ~~ C' ::-_:;:'. t 1 ~ C: (; ~·.lpl:-- ~:,:·· ·; ;_; [J Clf t,~·l:.~ 
·l~. ~ ~'I IJJ., '"! ·j ·, .... + ·jf.l:' t ..-... ,... , , ~ .. :: TI ·1 (' r) ~ \11 ~"j p • ; f- ! ''' C 
• ~ ·' · - -•l v . . '... 1-' : ·.: ') ... . .. 1. ,... · · - ... . .... - •-' 
190 Vec .966. 
·:'.;:-,fc :;cl.::.. ; ·!; t ostJf :-r , ic : ~ -,_; 
~ .. ' :,r k f r :,..~ t ho l1of cn.d::::.nt . 
Ti1 ~· .. i r brc~-~tl ::.l1<.~. b1,_t,; .;._;}:· f'1 C[•:.:n c1_ O!: -c: ":i r ·Lc :-; ·;_,j~~· . .- :· · ~~:; Fc)r -t.~ :·J C~ ·:;.l\:,; · 1(~.[ :-::.t . :i']"'.c _y· :·.:cc 
c..b~ ul t.:toly Vl~.c1u :C' ·:-J1 ..... o:1 J."' c~:.0·- .:~j ~ i _)r: n. 
lk:1d ; 1~.: t ho c ..b:::: ,: .. t:: ,; r);_ cv~ -:. u;- c : ~ c../ t !· ::-:.: .. ~· :.D ( J:' c. i .' •.<.: I' :i.:·.~r -.. p: · ::: CCl".tct o: ·:. t>.o ·x'.rJc 
c.2': t > 0 C!~lploJ.-:Jr :J 1".C:~ ·.· ... :·c;r: : :.., i .t ~- :J :! . ~."'T)T' .'· ·J~. '!:' , . · .. 1l.1. :\.::. ~ :) ~:tr :: ; ~ :c c:·.;~ :.._;:_:: c , '., SO f r. :_ ... i.~ ; · ~j _ [:JtriL~.J . 
I~ i 3 ·:·::>t 1~-Gl~ tlj· ·G '\ ~ _; · ... :: .·) :; ;.}_i -~-- , -~·. ~ - ,_.- _-: ~ :··. : .:. o: _,:):]_( ,~ ·· ,._~I"' , ~~. J.J . c~:l_:·_:c' · .. r ~;..: .- 1.:. ~ c ... ~.:nl 'I~·--.  :!·J 1.·. 1 
roft1s us to perjure l ~.:i ~ ·. : ;; ·· .... }_;_· f or -~:~ c ~~ llp~·)c.~~ ·~ \-~~ ~ ~ .. ;~ : .; i.':it · .. r l-- i:J ·:J ; . ·.~ lc2·T ~ ;r . 
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Deceased~ \.!as driv: n~; o.:(. ;-!ocl.e:c .. :.-t.e s ;)"'~., ;. m: U:r.; r :i. t;b'C 1.: ·1.1!::1. ~ic1e of e.. l e vel stretcl; 
of hibh\my , '.Tas kiJ.J ': (:. '· ·l v:: . · · t:. 1 :~ ·l.rw; ' ( one::: r'.t :x 1 ')Y c~e:.'z-~ r; r:'~.~ .: .. ~ ·. n .. :~.-::.euJ.y ve e r0d to 'L11o 
lAf t a~1c1. c ollid e d :r j:~:l <~8t; r30.0 tx"! 1 ~ c _· r . T-r .. u.J ':! :;·t-. l~e~ .. : fLJ[~, c:n l'.: u~ -r ... ~1n~ ·, i. t 'A.S /+00 y;-'_rc~.r; frol~~ 
the P.ccl r.ient , te3t .L~i~ · ~ 'L- ' :;. •:~ ·,:h ·)r: lo~ ._; _ .'-~ ·-· . . t pr.:> ~; c ·l ·:-l•e' , >c · ~ · ::; 'Lr .:w el i !1g ab·. tl.t 60 
n1. j) . l 1. 1Je fen(1~:.nt c cJ~r:-.o .. :d.: ·. 35 t ~." l_.D 1 -'! . ;J . :~ . , ..... D 1J. c::· c r~J; ..:: :. -1.:;. c : · r:~e c~J , '}.!10. th:':~ t !.c n.cc :l--
(1 ,31;t ' t.:!.s due ·so ·:-. J., e ::: ,_, i. :_,., e ~ 1 l) C·~a~·:,J. -~~-e u.l" h i:-:; s tcc :-r ~~ n--~ :. ~ ... : c ~ ·· t:t !"i:i ... . • l :t"ltJ ~. ·i t n a s:-; tet.r:~j f :~ed 
he ~;m1 s oDothi us ' : l1J.c ' · ~~CJ1 llc~ l ~::·:o : )0' .. :'1 , .k~ :' J .. 0 j · +.Lc, '•'! "l •/: .. '\ :~. ~J: ! • .. ' -:.· ;v :-) 1".~ 1.1.;.1(t:.~ r -~ho 
M,.OP. 
trvct j u';t bcfr.;rc h; crossc:d. the row'J. -"..nd hit cbce.:csed. On rcppeal fr~::~ il a i~l ) , orr; 
,;ucl :;1.<€" t for D1ain·L; L : :.e· ·U1 c defendaYlt c c·ntcnrJu : 
tl ) The -Lria1 crmrt e~·.i. · ed in overr ul i.:nc defe~dant 1 s i:).c·tir.'n to .,.trike plai11·~ :Lff: ' ~: 
•N:·, dnr1C8 . T.leld, t he ohjoc·:.:' c·n ca ;,:· ot noH ·ne c cn:c:i dered sL1co defendant , by J:.ro(:e~clin · 
·I ' . .. . ~ i,'\ ,! i· .• .•.. . , ~ ' 1 • • I • ' I • • , J • ~ .. '"~) 
.,: •C : ·.:c.l. v :;r . .r.'l Hbr r.( !. < .. C(;; .':UI Ol-.111 1-f ]_"CJ1f)Si>CS , WJ.lVOCc rllS rJ.g11t l•O appec-,} on t l·l;:.:.t ;~r cn.u:r .. . 
( ::~ j Tr'u ev :.' (l_d1Co i;:; nCJt mJ f fj_c ir;n-c. to support t he verdi ct . field, pJ.:t ~, uJ::.i.t£.. o:>"i:. ~'..bli..sD.· 
b: sh o;.rin ·· i):at dot'o i·lda11t 1 ~1 trt~: Has on t:'J';:~,;.' ')l1' 
'!':' • .] _ ... . ];:; ,. .. .,......._...,. •. 
J~· J.'.Nluunco Oi cpoca::.n~~ a. s uorr. 1JlJ,1~: Y):!.. o2:·o 
i·.>o f'. c c:i.r~tcr: tJ \·TlJOn r::um;icJ. ,_;:cor:l a long vr i th tl:.o f a ct. of t ho colJ .i.s:i..o11 •J.nc1 c onll'10:'1 h10'.T·· 
l .:.;d '.}J l:.La.t s t c <.;ring llcclla,lis: ts do not 0rd:inar i J y break '.ri t :·,out caus e , Ha E: sl:.f:~:l. c ic~!1t 
to ·jvs t. i.f y the: jury 1s i':incl:.in;_:;  t:.1at cki'on::\.<lnt did net moC;t h i s 1)1.:;rr:lc n of goin c fOl"Ht:J.rd 
',Ji t 1:1 t l1u ovirlenc o s o ~w t o 1~obut pl<::j_ni~i ff ' s prima. ia6r:· co.oo . I::vcn if -~he st'.:lc:r : :·l;; 
:_;ncr Lro]~o , if dof(; ;1tk tnt 1s oxco s~;ivo speed c ont.ribuJt>~~d mc.tc r i aJly to tho i njur;v }l_,-
W0Vld s ti11 bo l h.:.bJ.. c.: . 
J! : VIDSi'~JCE Far c1 ~x~r~~.~--;) 191 VD .• J72 . 
D cunvo;;rod..,chc) tJ.m~) ()X' on BL<.c>c.;.cro t o X vh c r.Jcor d()cl , J_, ;:d~ cr D c onvo:r,_;d Dlnch:.c r'IJ to 
P uaking no mont :L o~·~ c·f' -:-ho pr5.or d ood to X. r c-..rt +.he t j::r.'bor (c;>d J.a t '.;r }1£td t o p~y /. 
·:~1500 in sottL.:·.•loLt t~·r:coi'or , P ;;uocl. D. T:·:~; k:f:-,nr3e: 1ras ~L <.t j ::. 1.-k'.S oral J.:r 1JDcl cT:>t.ood 
1rJ}:_c;D t ho deoc1. frou D ·co F VclS given tJ, ctt ",·,));:; ·i·.:)X!l:· . .-rc' '.-rae ~;y:c . ;r.tc cl .. Is thic o. gocc~ 
dr.:: f on.sr;? 
II old: No . 11 Po.ro1 •w :i.•.:oj.1C•) :-;-:~.s not ;: ~.1:r5 _ .-;~3:iJJ .c: - :~o ~-.-1 ' C"''·· t~ ,__,·::. the rLod , Hldcll o~ " i .tn 
f '-,co c onvoyed thl,; -l:.j.i~hJr, '· "~lS nc ~ ~~ r.t. c.'lcL:d ;_- ··· c -:·Dv~ . ..-1 -~ - i.; . ·--i~ lrt:~ or'10r :J , pt.r ol ov:i on co 
t o "'J'O"o(tho 1-ruo ) c(•i·ls ·jrL - ·~~- ; T' ·' " ,.. ,.,.( ,,·1·· .. -i <"' ·j '--."!,-. -l-r -q· ,; r '.-1 ·: ,- .T~f ·,~t ic: t o o. l '·"'·; · o-·. j_ .J -" 1/ .; I , .J . # - • •• ,•,. ,, t .. ..... . . . J., 1 . ... ' ,.., \, ~ '- '• ,1.1 I. '- ·'• ·· --- -'-· · ·· - . J.. J t. ·• • ·- - ~- V -' J - '-' .J l:. - - V\i . J. 
contro..dict th o tor :,w of Lhc dccrl . 11 
EVIDEI·•C?. 
li nnd I3 
brother. 
Hirws v. Co ,. ,,)2 1\o'r; .·.'l t~' •• .Q,;i tt t: ·m 191 V::~ . !;/+5,11.61 . 
U·)f t.: J r):t.rYEiy L i,<'-~cLtl ·:or "'t.~rdcr of·: . H '- : ~· :> ·,! 1::; h1..wrx:nd o. ncl B \·J.J.~J H' s 
B r,l,C.clo ap r;xtrc .. -;jv.dicL:.J. c r_mf.:;s _; :1 ( ;)') th ::-.t h; ~1.l C<1.1U 'rj_ll<;Cl. \.i . Th -::: r o HGr-
scpD.rc.to trio.l iJ . W1.C:,:c H u r.:J t:::·iorl h•) c ::.J.J. _,d C rc;~ e. Hi·'.;no :;r:, hu.-:; J?. rcftwod to ~o .s·c:i f~r 
on t he f3 I'Olilld t h<:tt ~::\ 13 ·0 .. : st~.i':11JDV , ~-: ~ ;:-;f1t :i ~.lCt':i.J.d.:! . : l,r:; f 1 i.i ·\ , ;-[ t~·F;l1 nfi or0r:l Ll 1 G C Ol1fCf3f~i0:1 
~s o;,r5 d onee; t hat h " ".8 ' ~ 0'1 ·, f:;u:d .t y . [r; .· t ;:>.d.":rL; ::;:i 1 J..;':· 
IIol d: Yos . I f .8 ha~: ,;_ i oci h .. <·n,: :; ~-:'o t J:" i . .:!. the n :J.o j~1 V:ir_ ..;_,-,i,-'. :i.s th. t cFc:·: o. con-· 
3 : vC".' ' ;[1 t; C'.:~l~ huncc '1D 8XC~Dtion 
c:~ .n:. ,_; "VJ clo 1·-~ c n 1:>1~rB \"J'?!S .~() 
.. -~~,,;,;;._.;;;a 
u. ~'l (; :~ v·. CoJa.J.JG V<.· .• ·r:;~ , 117 S . E . JL~3 . i~oto :Tln.':.:J r OUc' (1_--:;.~·tn lJy ,_,rrmgfu1 
act -~ · ~=~- ,l,_t () it i ;~ c·vc .. ;·:. ::·. r ;._:"L .c, ~:; · L ~..; tt·J ·::i.~ rn.J.c }:t D. c;·.~ tJ'·:J S:.:J: i C1 Jl t:,_ (:~·_ Jl ! ~:t ~o clu1:L: --. ry :i.ntorc ::;t:~ . 
I j: t}·~c instr:t.nt c ; ..1. fJC: }-) :!.rJ j l .J.Dt ~'-~ ' 1'" .. ·r~v .. · ~ -~L : · 'h~~ - 0 r ·. :·.: :'if L(; '.· ' ~; \~C ~~- · .: -: d. ~.nd. h~..Jl"CU i L, , !:.iS 
r 0vorsil.JJ_rJ cr cor t o , ~. :;~c lJ .(~. r; ~:1 1 s r~(J ,. !fo~;r1 . on. 
:::VIDJ~J 'C i ~: 191 Vn . 525, 56c/ . 
p 3 lJ.c.d D for !,;o ) ,'.l•,l ( :~:·:·:{:;r·:s -~1 .l':: -;; r. t.c }]_: ; gr;;cl.J ~' cl ;. L· c ci~ ::v ,; ·,_, ·, ~·\, P ·.r ~'!. s o. lo.r 2, ~ cor-
poration 1vJtl · conpJ. i c,'.t od r .c•~vu~;ts . ('~ '-';'I' . CoJ..-:Jr,Jc'r.. L:t.Jl'.:' ! ~ : , ··- C.P.A., to :~tifioc~ i i•. 
[31,.Jnr;n r y mt~:illU.' for D, ._. _,:, o rhd not G' • ..Ll f r_:. r ;'l1.1.I' p(l l;>.::;: \_;.f v -~ d.l' .',_e; · -J~>y·, the f.JC) r 3'.''1S ',rl: o 
('.ChlG] ly m~cr'.Lf; ·t-hu l.' ;: r: cJ:L·c'.n y· o~L'•.:d u-r.nn , :: d.~:.ho1 .:)• -~.!,> n :·0 :J... c: :-· .r::·- of thu r oc m·ds b.:ccl 
t u;rt.i.f:Locl n ow thu 'COC(JrC'~; •.r:; .. C !·: ... pt. : .nd L' '.:· i:. t! ,::_: J'•_;C':-r.c1;:; r.: : ]W~)t ;:: t c t•:)d +, (!.•_; trt."~. C; f~·.ct r: 
._._ncl Hcrc ;11n.d i:1 thr; c :) .11 .r CO'I."~ · ~:.-J rf h1..1 r,_ ,n . ..;r:c;. '·I-.t 3 ·.!r1'<) 1' C0'";lJ J Li t'_r:c~ :l . ~ : ::'. J.lcuhl L~ 
1\:lclrr:vw to t .. ,ct :Lfy ~ ·. ;.: .,_ ijc:vc s c t .i.' r: '·t}-1 c~ 
llol .d: No orr or . }il·: ·) ;:-. :1 , '. L··. ct. c-~:1 Ol l l ,~" L rJ ,·.ne e t· t :· ·· ~~ c-d !:·.' 1 : ' '' J.n:.·; p:-;...:t\. •)11 ( Jf ::. l:. ·.r t;:c 
m.ll1lbc r of cl c '.:I'lm lt.:.: · 'l:. ·.c1r~ UYJ vf ··mry Tl\ U'lC:J'01..'::J c Lt:~ :.J,,.d "~.'C~1.1C :I.;:.:· :J i L i c: obvi ot1S t li:'.t ~-t 
ir; prrw t .:cc.Jly ;)ll"t (Jl' )·,·; ct•u: :t_~.n:,· ~ 1'.o '' l•Dl} t] ,·; t cr!-;,:::·. 1 pr·~_ ,1r: J. plr; (p-roduct 5 o.i'~ of r.l.oc1-'." 
1.n r,t:->.r y orig:in<·.Jr.) ·h)' r r,.::nir·i,;· .. ~· · ' ·.h ·~ ;:; _ , ·'~ :ir ·. 1'1.·. ;,;; , c,f :',-: ,;v fl ' :J':tn <. 'd cntri.os to c:; p eruse( 
. 1 , t t . ' '1'1 iJ'' the ,iUI"J. TL .:; CO'lV,;l1:i_:JrtL·. c ,jf' ~ r:i_, __ ] '~ r.. rJi'-"'_,-l<. t~~ :: :::u:_,.,_. ! '"',- :· :; •. C"l'i;-1•3 on ','ll.'.':'..:SD • . ·:o 
c(1Jrt C;.!.J l r; tl1is 11 ·i-} 1 'u · ·~ c L! ··:rf Sl,..··yrlb ;···&>k iJt.:·l, ") J .. \ 1_,r oc~..i.:, o(J. -~J~: :j 2 ._~ rrJ ' ..- l"" ·.J il, c.nd st~. t ~..; s tho..t 
st~.ch 0. rul u has 1Joe;: 1 r.do )t.c:r1 j n \/j c ::i .rL~.l~ . 
~;v~ l. ~1~ :c:s Pr:i. ur:r hcmmli [·rcent ~ ~'II~&F~~uts 4l~J.A. Iml?Oc'. C,~j.;,'l,(?,lrt l':H V-:1 . 67 /.,.. 
h, t>e crL1i no.J. ca:::e <e'f Corn.v. D one ItT 'Tas en·; Jed h:: t Le Com:!onHealth 1s attor no :r, C, 
t:.s '' 1..r :! t ness . C t o l d t h e Cour t tha t he H;.:..s strrpr ised by H ' :3 te:3t i mony, o.nd tl-Je j 1. ~}.·y· 
i·.1-·on :r c~ tir"ld 1..rh:i le tho Court hoard the drrbi1s . C tol d tho court tl:ktt W lnd e·}v m" 
cort::dn stat ements to t ho noli co c:.<.ncl tha t the tcs t:iJnony ·'\I hnd j1..1st giv\m uo.s J.i'lC•.'l'l-
:_;j;.;'l.cnt '.·r1th v;ha t he Le.d t old the :!'Olice, ::mel tho.t ho vd sh od t o impeach H b~r E:h.c'\dil:C: 
t:1n prior s t o.ten eni:.rJ . \ 1 d enied making tho s tc.t or;OJ'.ts , and l1 2,d n<Yt. even soon the rw·;·,o::· 
of r.J.:·; ::.: t ,:. t euonts t h::cJ,., 1.fi)I' C takon cJ.ovm by tbe pol i ce. 'l'!·"c Court tl1o :.1 C "'1. :ilo c1 th8 jt'J~ .'/ 
rJflc}: "mel t ol d thoD t imt H hr:trl m<.tdo inconsistent stDtOI)OT~ts htr(. tho.t t hoc;o :::r l:, ,:;:l~ci ~c:-rL;; 
,,7CJ :r~; not f:ub s t m, t i vo cv:i d::mco of o.ny fact and uoro to ~~o c cx:~d .dcr c:d by tho ;jvry o:1ly 
fol ' pm·po::;c s of :i l:lpc)o.chmci1'G, Ho then o.llovrod t he polico no·i:.os t o como :in, ~i:•.s tl1i;:; 
r;rror ? 
Hold: Yes . Tostir.wi:7 tr~ndin::; to n:rovc:: thr.t t a Hitno[:;r; L:·.o ;;~ c1.() p:rior inconsi~1tont 
st:::.t o ·.;onts , 3.nd b .yin?; tho f otmdDtion for introct:ct:.icn of ·~1.1eh tGstimo~w ar o hro 
SCP·=-'.r l:~tc ~l!ld di:;; tinc t'. t!Jingn . Vllethc r \If hc.d j_r; f :-~ ct J:;c:.C!c 3'\Jch .E:t.>.t cmontr:; HC~~l a cwoot-
:Lm; of f r.ct for tb.J J''.r::~· [~;1cl the Cou.r.t ::rn:;d v1hon it toJ..d tho :)u:rort~ unoquivoc[';lly 
L~v:t vl had a ct u .. "-lly ~ · ::.~clo r.mch incons:Lf' t cnt ntotor:oni:.::~. T~!:i.B c:'··:-or gr eatly pro :jl'd:i..c(xl 
D ;1s it he'd u. tondcnc .'.·· to c~~1~so tho jury to 5p1or:J \ .T 1s :::;vor~' tostin:)n y in D1n f; ~vm:, 
It w.~s nlso hc;ld t he'.'!:. t he pol ic.-; notos ..,wro i:l~: d:t:i.s :35. 1 ·!lO Lnckt• <.:_r>y circw::Js t LF'. c os . 
They vrore not W' s <~t .. :d·.cn:Jnt~; , b1:·t on1;)' moL!Ol'l.c'K~r! cd' s1.1ch s t::.toi'OlJts c.s tmdors tocd 
by tho policn , and ::·:i:. ho:,-(, rc ouJ.d 0 i'.t1y bn 1.:.0.r.:d bJ thr:,1·.1 t o :rofro:::~h rocolloctiop . 
EVIDEilCE 191 Va , 722 . 
D ' .. ms c onvicted on o. \ Jc.rr~..,_nt che.rg h1f; h in with 11 r .~1D.;ing ::· losto:::-y , to Hit , r.t nu.mlx::r s 
t;D.i!l.o 11 • Ho tostifi.ccl t :ir:.t ho h ::.cl novcr scwr: t }y) nvr:1.bcr::; h ook c:.J.lc!gcd to hr'.vo bco'1 
throvm out of tho \.J :LPd ovi 1,;:;- J:' i l'1 , or ' '-' \ f otl1o r m.;::lhur s book c.:ic-l t.h·:t h e kncvJ nothir:g 
wha.t cver about t he nw;ljor:-J ''Y''-'i 'G , On cross-oxet.nir;~~ti c.J l:c HO.S <."'. sk,'Jd ov e r obj e cti on 22:1d 
exception i>Jhothcr h) h.cl pJ.o,:-.c:t g1:>.ilty t o:.\ char p.o of C1pGr·.'.t5.11f:; o. lotte r y sev er a l 
months be for e t o vJhic .' ~ ]1:; ~'.2 ·.S i·:.:.;r·od , 11 ~C ·.) f5' 1 • The ! ~:.:tttor •. ::..1:3 tl :o;:\ d ropped. D noH conto~-:ds 
tho.t such a. qucst i:.:: co: !. si:.:Ltut cd .':'..n =:l·t-::.c.c)': o~: his rcnuL i:.iou ':Jhic~1 ho h:J.d not J'in:rt. 
put i n i s ::.nw; tho:'. t j L ~ r;.s en .1.ttonnL to nco .iuc~:i.ce: ili ;·,1 8.c <'. \·:itllos s by proo f of ~ 
cell<.~ t c..::cf.l l f o.ct irroJ.O'.TCt!l'l: t o the i. sene ; . th;. t his }~l~C\JJ. Odi?;O f3 0 iTu:.l Li011'U1S bofor u d :i.cl. 
not :)r ovo suc h knm.,rlcd;~o :::.-,;von lJ.onth s J.r, t or ; ::~c1d th<.ct convictiorJ 1..11 de r tho lotter y 
st~tuto vras not i1cc oss<.cril:' :~ co~-:vic t:Lon c o~·! ccj:··. ~inc~ tl;c :~vnbors gc-.mc . 
Hold : Aff'i:rnod . Thb GV:i.c1.c ::wc 1k:f3 i JOt offe;:rr;d to • .ttc.ck thu r .:.:put e1tion of D but to 
contro.d :Lct his st::to.r.~cnt i ·,:i:::.t he !·~iK'I·J noth:i.ng r,:)otrl:. ·t:. lle nl'mb:::;rs g2i·,lo .:--.nd iJ .. ls l'lcnC (! 
i nnocent . If ho h , .d r;w:;h J::~·:oulod ~?,\.~ in l':i~rch :i. +, ic.; r:r.. lil.:ol~." t ll··.t h •.) he.c1 for gotten ~~.11 
t:bout s1.lch th:Lngs i :1 t ho follovri .. ng Octobc:r , O:r·din:::~ril•l '·' n:1:1 cr.~n~·1ot b o C <.Jnvi~tod of 
one criY.h:l bv sl :mri_n .. ltu h~w on.:·li .. iou.sJ.· · r;Ol!1l·~·· +. !771 ..• ., .. +1 ·:c cri;Jo. -, 1· · ~ tbo o·L-.l1or cril:1o 
.:. ' . 
0r n _n_r! .. , '· r; J.J. :'CC()r;-;nizc;c oxcopt:i.on t o t 10 ::.c ulc 
:-;XlS ~10 . _1 () Or!".lOI' C CI: ~vict:L on 1·/t:.:-3 n et f' or 0. 11l1.J:)Q:r .J offC?"'tSC 1.v 
~"\ • '1 • ' •• • • JC<)S t:Jiloa on r c -d1rcc·c L.X;'; Flr.ct.~on, but. r;:!.nc;:; r.hc ~l'lU'1bc:rEJ gnn o L: t h:.: cm.ll''1 onost t~•pc 
of l ott<;ry, there i s ;::c· p: · o ,•J l.'i .1~ti cn. t~1:- . t p. : rt:i.cJ.v~ ticm 1 n .,_ Jc. \', t·.c r y is t ot(~lly un·-
c onnlJctud \.d th t he ;·m:::bm.';; e~'.'. \0 . 
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I n n pr osocuti o 1 fo:c :i.ll:::.,;~1.lJ.;:.' t r·•.r!S'lcrt i Z'.g J.:i.quo;:· n~~y l. h .) C or~ '.:nwx1.lth introduc,-::; 
cvidcn c o thc~t doFcnc1.0.iJt. l;.~.s thC; l'(.•ntrr,:'.tirc"~ or bo:i .1g ·.\ lJo;yt.lue.·~ e;r ? In 0. prOCO()d i?''G t o 
f c,rfoit dofond::mt 1 s c -.!.1:' i.~·, 1 1 ~1 · i . c> c~ YCond:·.nt olcd.r~;; i:J· ·· · i~ h; l1~.<..i nc. ic1:x.c t hct hh; c~r '.T:ccl 
boinba UGod for t ho Li.lc ' ... ~·.l tj~ :"·.nGn <:;:.: · t ::l.t:!. on of J.ir !UC·r · :,,y t !10 Co: :om10~·.lth introduce 
. ' . 
r~vjdcmc o th;::.t d::;fol1dr nt ~~: · 1 : ·(.b,~. rcDut,·.~;::ic~~~ of bl.<·ll.,':; :c !JcntJ. ::;;)··;:~ r? 
Hold: Yes , in tho 1,'. t·~cr c:'.sv , h 1t 11 N<.'1 in tho fcii 'T.10r. Tll.r: first c:-o.so :~tc:t<::;d ::\.s c.. 
crir.1 inul one ."'.nd i n t! :.0 .::d,:;:;' ·cc of s (.--.tvt . .-, t:1c rc Dtd;:'.:t.~ ,,.;, nf th e r~ ccu sud on tho i :_;suo 
o±::~E\ lt cc.nnot be pr c'.'Cii 1 J?·: los~: t::c .-:,cc'lJS c·J. :l':Ln;·:·, · ·q·U: :l1t u1 i .s::>u o h Jnsclf by intro--
duc,ng OVi.dcl1CO 0. ,.J ... yo ' .( $'\: '~j l ( t',1 ( ~ " ' J.Ai'G ~fl ;". forfr: it1'.I'0 c :.::o \J'1iCh is ~j,l 
r D.tl;ur t ban cri n i r:e1.J. i;1 it:..:. :.. :;·tu:r ,·) ) in \·!! 1:" .ch t he: kitGH2.ccl rro , CC<)OW'" t .~.nd conrnv . .,nco of 
the Ci.JflO r is t ho L i.<; '<' " r•>;'),()i' : ' .. ~d !1is :::. ss vciC' t <.:: S vit !1 r of or oncor-
t o 
, 
"i? · .;··~~r~J -~-1 ~~~ _:·: ,;;:.;..-.- L- :·3 L: L~ .. :~ / ~ J.S:J. ··J:~ .... . J:Jle 
g: :::; tr:lctc..r-tra :il:; r tr1.~ cl~ ;:;tolle d ~~ t Pio;ht 0n r:. £1 ~ 11 ~;o ;::.s t o l:>l oc: ~ -~,r <::.fLi . c . j .~ lt<Ld nc 
?:J ;}_r c s LL lthoue;h he: Ht..s , ._Yldc r <'- st J.t1.•tory c~ut;-t-to hc.vc t hc;a . Soon tho:-e Ho..s c o!'lsic~r.)nl-· 
~ :· lc c0J.1i!,C.Jti cn c.ncl. P 1 a p<:'.rJ;] erb~r, >l -~ ·. 8 [ < ttemn'Ling t o ·:l.iroct 't r affic- . -'lhor.Q ·.! ·JJ.\ :; k~c: c.1- . 
:·t:i ::;]yi·,s J.nd t a" l ~1 ights ccpJ .. cmt;y , out in u~ite of a]_l this D c<·me s.J ong in . h:L~; - c"i :. r ·<"!l.d - ­
·<1.ou, _:he l;_ :i}·1t o the co.rs tlK:.t 1;ere there , !: illing P . D lD.ter s tatod that ho d i d Lot s cs 
"l.L,y of the c o.rs untiJ. ;illG'C. b e;fo.:: e he :.c ;:--.n :i.nto one of ther11. He also m~J.de other ..:. st;:--.te ---
_·lent.s :::.t 0·L!Jer t5.meG of sir.'.ilr: r 1mport. P 1s represent<'.ti~.!e sued D und 1·1, cmd intro-
duc (~d somo of D' s sk.to' .tonts c. s c.dmiss i omJ ngo. :~:ns t interest. L<:ter h sour~ht t o in·i;ro-.. 
. j 1Jce tlle ot,he r s in o:r:dcr to sho,, th<::.t D' s roc l::l ess conduct H ~'. s G. m;pcrceding c::..n::;r;, 
(··.nd h0nce the sole proxj_ ;·~~:Le co.,J.se of the . cl8<tt h of P. P 1 s rr:: prcscnt~ct:i ve objected 
;-r,cnor :1J..ly cmd the COl'.rt ovcrrvl cd the objection. \-J.::~s thi s ·:3!'l·or: 
Hold: No e r:ror . Plaintiff brought tho matt•:)r ur i n tho fir:>t ;~luco nnd c2.:1r,ot l1C\·l 
complain thc.t H · s dovolo:Ping tho ·s o.mc subjr-3ct fur~~ho r . Hhilc i t "L S t~~-ue t1v,~ t D1 ;:; 
o.drai :3s i on s were [:~ffinisnil;lo only for tho purpose of cst::;.blisL: ng D' s :u .. :1.bi J ity ;md i'lot 
for the purposo of o:~cl~.l p<.lt 1ng i·i , thG pl.:ti ntif f 1 s obj r; ct :Lon v!;-!S .'l General on e . It is 
wc7ufsf'tl od tha t cvi&lc:nco o.d.rni psi bJ o for cpQ T?JJPf SA a bJJ+ no+ foe r.. nothg r wHl mt ')g 
r.;x; \?dod on n gone r cJ 0h .l c; c t\. on . Tho r:::~ rt~r ol:->j:Jct :n :g sho1; l .:l r~sl;: f0r nn i nstr uction 
liwiting tho pu.Cj.Joso t'or ,,f!:n cb ·t ho ov idonco s h ovld h (.; c ons i c1crod . If he d o-:; s :10t <.LS': · 
for o.rw E:Uch instruction. l1o l.lc.s \J~civod hir. right . l'iotn: Tho c r)urt hold thnt t ho 
qv.eotion of uh o thor or not N1s ncgligc: ~cc 1-• ::cs r. i-' :t'ox :i..:,1::.t u c~" J .S(; ')I P 1s rlo:.th w:s ''· 
;jury question unde;r th-:; f.:->.c~ .c : of this c:_ , :v~ ('. nc~ :c· .::: ft!S ':Jrl to :::: c t o.s.ide tho jury ' s find--
ing that it vJC.S not . Juc:_g::~or;t for pb.int:Lff r~g:->.i •1st D, b1.it f or r;, nffirnod . 
EVIDENCE 192 V ;:_. 162 . 
X W1lS drJving his C[~r, c~nd p ' 1::\i:) cl tilcc p in tho h~ clr :::o ·~~t . The c r.r \<J ~: s s tn~ck by .:1. 
locomo-t:.ivo cporutod by tho D }~y . Co . c.t · r. gr :..rlc crcx_;s :in,:z not prot.octcd by prope r si;:;i1i3 . 
3r·ort1y nftc r tho c. cci,Ie;rrt :X st.~tcd tk-.t t.t~o 1rrindmrs :'Ln tho c ~.r \I C: C:.., closed , +.h.~.t h r..: 
vn;ts pJ.o.~r :i.ng t ho rarl .Lo, D.Tl c~ tk.,t he dhl n c,t ;;cc or hc :tr t ~> e; ."1.rmro.:-,c1~ine tro.in m1til 
just boforo tho :lJ'lpu.ct. X c o t.:ld r:ot 1:-..; l OC(lt·-:;d .:l t the t :u·;;.; ' lf' +,Jl o tric,l :·.nd j_~ '.J::.,:; 
eoncodcd thc.t bo \D .n out c_,f tho ;jur:i r.>d:i.ct:~on . '.l':•.o D H~.: .C (.· . \ !j she s t o intrcduc c \J ns n. 
wj_tnc:-:;s t o t c ntif,Y th::.t X n:.ck +, ] H..) ;_; t r..t• ;'·\u r. t~: ,j u ::-t f. ' C;~rt i:'. ·nc(i . f.,r ·; +, ho ~J c stc.t cmo;-r(, ~; 
a dmissible ? · 
H old: No . Thoy ~.tro ;:c c...- ,itl:,cxlly docJ!'. :c-r· t ·i_r _, s ,-:_ .r":-.,··:t ·intnr ··-; t d L:Clo..,..c.tj CJ:1r; 
11r :i :.1cim:l i ::: ~uu j.rwcl vo . u~ ;;uc i n t his 
cas e Js \·1< :.; 1:8 ~). iw .. ,1t , 1.11.1 t \il J r; +l_ :c:: ~· t ;~::: D Hy . Co • . : .~. s negligent . A r.tato--
Y:'l(Jn t by X t h:-, t ho W '.<J :le; t:;licrm t is 1.1o t r c}_ov:·.nt ')l1 tl--tu q :~c~r~:- c'' -' cf u~10 t:1or tho D D.j·. 
Co . w":.: noGli ;.~ ,_mt . If X [mL~ t bc D R--: . Co . ho.d b oc1~ ::n: Jd 1.s j c.- j_nt tort f c:"..sorE: , or :Lf 
this ,,,cJr e tho ca;w of.' ... p:.m.:c;L r..d, ·1 :t::;;:i .r~·: :• or clocl-·. r ·:::. : 0r: ·.'.S in D .. 'i' S . E.843 end l Sl V[· .• 
J/1.5(for V~ hich srJ u ·n:.csc noto:J) -~-~ ~c ;;v i rlo i:\ CC •.·!<·.u2..d },c~·v o b r;c :! ~•d' ''. i::; :; ibl L; but "Hr) [l.r u 
no t d:i. ~ :rJos ;;;d -L o OJ'l::.r rc'u t~ lC f :iv lL1_ L1 wL:ich ;·;,_, ch d od ::.l" 1-, :i c.n~-: i!l .'.y l.lc ::cdm ·itt. cx~ . \-Th o-Gl1:::r 
J"lol~ 'J P. b~cncc fr om thc ·-.! L ·:c· i:~ (! ·ict :i c rl :o t.r r;,·.t cL1 ~~ ::l ·J·,J:.o l'! CCu :"::;..r y dr:::gr u:..) of Ul10.V·l j l nbili t · 
rJr not (uhich lA O d e_, i c,!~ d0c :: d<1 ; :•.nc.1 t l 1':11JG1! j ·~ h :; c r,:·te rJdui i . h ·~t ·L]·,o s t :.tt om<: nt::: I! C; t'C . 
a['.C~lnst (X 1s ) pocun ·!.i \I'j' ·1.ak.: ·r.::.; ~;, ' !;.;: '. r: >.s n e-t ,,_ p.".ti:.y t o tl>•J c.-·u:.:•J , :: nO. t hey H rJro i:ot 
nclmicciblo ngaiYJ ~:t pl~~ :i rr: ·. tr:: · t· ~ :XJJ1 C~" · t . ..: V v ; c0r:,;·····n ,r . 11 
EVIDE:NCD~ f/ 1/. ~ l ';? V: .. t . 583)595 . 
C:::. no 1. JI 0.nrl. \1 l1" '1'.::jt l )r t h r1u .:·+d:. tl trJ' / •,rc ·co -.-. ln "' ':] oc;_ , 'I'h c 1::''.. .i.'l.'i.:.. f ~O h0VI OVor W'S v oicl . 
li kill ocl. X i11 the F'c_; ,; • .n~ n. c·f \i. I:.: ;./ n. ~r,J:!T)Ot ::.t vd l·.n c. ns ··-r~::·. :l n ;t H. Hold: Yrw . . 
Thoy a n ; n·{·, husl ;.". nc1 . c. 1•..i ',:i.i\ . j_f t. :l(• ! :l~trn -.-;.:; lc -J · .J ~ l. 
C -1 ii C 2 . H ldJ.J rJ d X ir1 i·,l t.J r,.·, _ ,;:;:.;nc u .-,f ll, -:. ;.'r:-;ur tf:~ :1"·.dy . J-J 1 it '. rr~cr..l D he;f r;ro brcl.l.Ght t o 
trj_·tl. I:; D n c qJ:lpr;t <.m L : IJ t : l ·: ~::: :'? ·~ - ~ !wt II? l' ;n . A ·. :i 7' ·.: c;' ··:·,0t ·i~ u c; t i fy ·'l l~·~~ i 'w t hor 
J " ) • 
husb···.nd .i;1 a crini;v tl c :··.:::c 1.11!1-.:;J:-: t bl) cr·i~ Yv·· o :. ·. nc 1' : " n:·:.L ,., o <.[~''.. i n:::l~ h.J r sulf . 
'J ' I 44./.t' . • 
Crimin&l Law 
\>J hj le D was under arrest he wo.s questioned 
·.:(:·::-tGvor he said might be used against him. 
··<:. ::; ,;on? 
192 Va .713,718 
by t rw shoriff without being 1.Jarnod tb ,.tt 
Is tho c onf0sslon inadmissihlo for this 
Huld: t~.dmissible as lung as it was ' rolunte.r-;j:ly given and not induced by ar..y. throat, 
or pJ.'omJ.se of reward or hope thereof . held out by persons in E'.uthori ty. 
':~VIDl!~NCE Impoachment. of Witnossos 193 Va. 529, 537 
For tho purpose of liiipei:t'CIITng tJ who was P 1 n chief wi tncss, A wr.J called t'Y D, tho 
:iefendtmt, and a sked if he had at P1s request visited and t n1kcd with W. Upon an n..f-
firmatlv8 reply he \.fas asked to t ell i..rbat, occurred on the occasion of tho visit. Thj_s 
WfJ.S objected -to becauso w had not boe:1 asked on hls crcss--exnmim.tion whother or net 
ho had made such and such prior inconsis t.ent stnt amonts :-;t s uch a nd such :1 timu :::.nd 
place-- in s hvrt that no proper fow~dation had hecn l~id. Th EJ objection was suetninEJd. 
D then aslwd leave t c r ecall \~ f or further cross -examinat i on and this l eave VIJ.s gr o.nt:.. 
od. vJ was t hen told thnt A wculd be c o.,llod .t o contradict him :Td vas [:l.skod :if he cr;rr:;. 
i:.o cha.ne;e his t Gr:tirnony. vJ r opliod in the Jh3gc.tivo. .~. wt'.s t.hm1. r ccRllod , nnd ob,i <::ct.-
i on W.:l.S ag<-\in mr~d8 that no fl1~0p~;r fcunr1/1.tic·n b.::1.d yot bo :.:n laid. 
Hol d: Objection properly s·ust:.1 inr::d. Tdling H t he1t A wc;uld be cs.lled to shm.J pdor 
inconsist rmt . stf~tem<Jnts ar~d t.skinre, W if h·"?! w:l she'd t o ch,mge his t rJstjmony i s not the:: 
,,;a~ to ~ay a. pr oocr f oun1Rtion. ~; s houl(1 h:.11re boon enkcd \Jl1ot1:H~r he made tho alleged 
i-:tconsistont stat er:1ent ~:1 giving time and nlac f; . It w1s nls o hold nnt to h.e an nhuse of 
discr etion f or the trit'. l c ourt t.r~ rofu ::H_,- tc-. dJ.cM D ~: . t hi rd chance to cross-oxamino vi 
in which tc l t.y e. propf';r fou ndatic·n . 
EVIDENCE H~tiQY Eyi@m• c8 193 Vtc. 5/IJ , 553 
P was in,jurod in a collision dl!o to thE; rw J.i,:;c:' ii ')fl of D. She 11'/t.ls a llowed t c· tos tif'y 
t h0-t h0r f .?.rnily dc.ct.or had t cld h,:; r th;~t r;}p wf.,uld f''•V <l t c h.:-~ v ,:; n.n cpor:.l.tion, :"l.nd the.t. 
specialist s e.t Char 1ott esvilJ..o rlir;P..~:;r 'Jcd t-: s tc wr· .. 'lt 1.;o-uJd be t'est f t>r h13r. 
-Held : Revor s i ble :.;rrcr. I t W-'.':.G c i c~trJ~r .hco.r soy o.r:.cJ. i .nadmi::3S ihla tmdor o1 c:n~ r.:ntn.ry 
r-c:les of cvidunc0 . 
EVIDENCE \>i~QGilifl iJ 193 Vn . -·- , 70 S.E.2d . 293 
(n ) Since it i s the @ t·r of tho c npx;-t-, ·!jq d~ ·t e:•:'f:1 :i.no tho c omp~t ·;D!;CY of wjtnnsses, it 
may .in the exercise of its d i sc.,.,otion c c·nsider the cpL·1i cm <-Widence nf exports e.s to 
t heir mr.mt<!.li ty : .. nd mc..y r oq-c::!.re witnes s e s t o unrl.cftgv nc:ntc.l oxm::inn.ti ons. But 'wrwre 
1:1. witness had pruviously been h0nrd anr1. the c c,urt is sr.t:i.sf ·i_cd of his c ompetency it i s 
ne;t an abuse of d :i s cr0t:i on t o >:-cfuso tr r oou j r e r.; noni; e1 oxr·.n:inc.t:t0n. 
(b) U, t!.n admittod part:i. cin~.i nt in c robi.J~ry , :l.mnlfcdod:u~:. nd t estifiurl in oourt . 
He was fully ccrr cb nr at ed, Aftnr t Lo ·~rj_ ::. . l he: swore in !:.!.n ._.ffidRvi t his t "'stirnony wo.s 
felse . At prcceodings in wb:i.ch a :"Jr.;w tr:k l "' ~'tS F.lskd. \v r otrr.c t.od his affidavit. He l d 
A recantat ion hy r:t Std,o 1 3 wi.tncss do;;:s not :n cccssn.r il.y r:nti tl;:; tho 9.ccused t o a nm.,r 
triaL '1'h'O npport urdty l'lnd tont)t.crtj N l f r.J:r fraurl. r1re r~c 0lw i ous thet cGurts l ook wHh 
sus~icion upon such L'. r cptdintion .:JV ::Jn i f s>wrn t o . 8i:1co tho evidonco in thG cas e 
\VfLS sufficient t o cc-r:v:i c t D ::?YGn without \·.J's t o:;tir:cny tho ccurt pr cperly r ofu sod n 
new trial. 
~-4:-':.A" 
E7IDENCE Hearsay LeK~~jf~ics 193 Va.769 
D 1.-ms bej_n"g f r i ed forthe :La-rceny o.f a. pistol and a. s'Jlll Jf money anc:1 f or l!reo.king 
£-ml ent ering C 1 s store in the nighttime 1.-rith the intentj_on of committi~g larceny 
t J·1·arein (which is now st atutory burglary ).F~ , •:ho was a..c lose friend of D 1 s, showed 
de·t.ectives whero he,E, had hidden the pistol, and , a.ccord:;i.ng to the detectjves told 
tll0m that D had !l,iven him tbe pistol shortly after the theft thereof. However, at th0 
p:i:'Olindnary hearing, E donied making any such statement and cle.im8d he had found the 
pistol on th0 ground ncar C1s store. When D wa s tried the Commonwealth had tho Court 
call :r.:: as a witness for the solo purpose of -contradicting him, and when E denied hnv-
ing made tho s t aten1cnt that D gave him the pistol, the detoct i ves wor e allowed to 
t estify to the contrary for the sole purpose of contradj cting E. 
Held: Rovorsible c::Jrror. E's statement to tho dotcct:ives wrdch was made out of the 
presence of D was hearsay ~nd inadmissible . The Connonwoulth had no right to put E 
on the stand for the sol o purpose of gett i ng th i s inad.r;dssible cv idonc e into the 
record thereby accompJ.ish:i:ng indirGctly whut. H co,;ld not . acco'r,1plish directly. It is 
not f a ir l a to CJ. s k tho court to call ~ witn•0ss of doubt.f'J l vorac · ~~he sole 
pur e o ,_ . .. ng evidence will bo 
ingroper y c·ons 2-~~rod b~ w~ i QQlj~e u~ai ns;.t cused. 
EVIDENCE Witnoss8s (J.952) Vf/19-241.1 
By stqtute..,ib ·~·nu "j u::;tice , or assistant trinl justice, or clerk of 0ither or other 
person hnv:i.ng power to issue "'' 'r i'ants or tr;y c :.:.so::: shalJ. bo competent to testj_f y j_n 
any crir:1inal proceod l ng , oxcopt per jury proceedi ngs, cs t.o ony matter which shall com 
bef oro him in the c our se of h:h~ officie l d1.1tir)s c'.S sue~ issuing or trying offkor. 
EVIDENCE 19,+ V u .123, 134. 
X was the a tractor-trailer t ruck involvr:Jd Jn an ;1cc:i.d3nt. IJ:ll:lcdia tely 
aft er tho crash ho get out of hin tractcr ·-tn.ilo:r and r epec::. t ed1y said to a witness, 
"I tried t o k<:le;p fr -:::m hHUng hGr . 11 At tho trial X t osti.f:i.od th .~t plaint iff hit him 
when h o hc.d p:rttcticnlly stoppr~d .. Is the stt.tetY!ont, "I tried to Jroep fror'l hitting her" 
inadmissible, or ndni ssi.bl o only hy 1tmy of ilTlp~!~chrJEJnt a s r. prier inc onsistent s t ate-
ment, or admi ss ibl e; '!S substantivv cvi/loncu th,;: t ho dr cve int0 plaintiff 1 s cr.-r? 
He l d : The l ast, e.s part of tho r fJS gest ec tm.s od on "the: concopti c.:n thn.t tho d .r cur.'l-
s'tancos of tho occr.tsi0n so oxci to and contr c 1 the n:i.nd cf th0 spen¥-cr that his statc-
nents nrc natural F.tnd spontmwous, therefo-r(: sincarc und tr1;stworthy , and net tho 
mf3 re narra.t ion of pr:wt <.wonts." 
~TIDE i'iCE 445A. j 94 V a .• L7 9 . 
(l) A mere preponderance of the e-ddence is not·· sufficient to prgv~ a constru0ti ve 
t.r,us} , ?ut such a trust must be established ,by evider.ce which i s c lear, deffitt'te and 
conVHJClng . 
( ;t) Stat ements made by deceased to the effect ):.hat .h e ··was in business with his 
br ot her, El, (deceased never __ l}avi.ng ..acemmted ··fa · his b:rother) were admissible in a suit 
t o establish a con~tructive trust as declarations agai nst i nt erest . 
(3) But statements of B who is also dead to the same effect were inadmissible as 
s.clf serving hearsay as long as they were narrative in nature. 
(4) Since the -statements above were made many years ago, and the deceased cannot no-v 
derry them or explain them they are - ~nt:Ltled to little weight. Hence when it was shown 
in addition that B never took any -inte r est in the business of hi s deceased brothe r 
in any way at all, it 1..ras e rror for the trial court to hold that B' s pe rsonal r epr·o-
s entative had proved a constructive trust in favor of B of half the profits of the 
business conducted by B1 s brother. . · 
EVIDZI.JCE Criminal Proiedu~e ,~/(h ,· - ;3 /r . 194 Va.241, 247-248. 
D was charged wi th a crin1e . His defense wis an alibi. Do es he have the burden of 
proving it? 
Note: 'Ehe Supreme Court of Appeals expressly repu.diated what it said in Mullins v. 
C~..:.. 174 Va.472, 475; . 5 S. E. 2d 499 ~:.: · - . . • It :r·eadopted the old~ 
as f ollows: "The true doctrine seems to be that where the State has established a 
prima facie case and the defendant r e J:L e: s upon tl'ie de f ense of a libi? the burden is 
Ul?,On h~m t o prmre jf pgf bopnd a W? 'l"Pi'rrile da !lhf, '&l·v by a ptep0f?d r-> r apce of the 
ev ' · , · ence and to .:; 'c . d of certaint ' as Hill, when the 
whole evidence is consider ed, crca e and l e · re m .blo 
do Ul 
EVIDENCE PH~;I.,J;.';Q..~n~ Rul e Pro~er~ 194 Va.l56 
P was deve .oping a r eal estate •s'l cH vision ;,rhich· borde r ed on a well travelled high 
way and ran back therefrom for a consi.derable distance . There was a road l eading from 
the highway back into the subdivision. P sold a lot to D which was located where the 
road carne into the. high~my . Tha deed from P to D read in part, 11 HcserY;ing unto P the 
r~ht to maintain. its subdivision si g;n in its pres e:nt location. 11 1'his sign was then 
· on the land convey<:;d to D. According' to D it wets orally understood that the sign coulr 
be r emoved -'lftGr the expir=:ttion of 1(\ months. P deni C:d there Ha s any such agreement. 
D removed the sign and P vias granted a pur.nan•mt inj unction agai nst D 1 s bothering the 
sign . The trtal co ·1rt held that the agr C:: c;ment creat ed a covenant running with tho lan 
and tha t parol evidence as to the 18 months limitation tvas inadmissible. 
H eld: Both these rulings are wrong . The covenant or e romise do~s no t:,. touch or 
concern .J.nl other l <md . It is a mere :Jersonnl a reement crea · · ~n gross 
It WO:.lld ln any event ' 8Xpire 1-Jhen le as 0 was so . Sinc e the reservation did nc 
say how long the easement was t o l~st pa~ol evi dence was admissible on that point. 
"Whi le it is elementary t hat parol evidenc e is not admissible to explain - - - a 
-v-:ritten agreement -vrhen it c onstitutes a .complet e statement of the bargain, it is 
oqually as elementary th ·.1t the .rule do8s not apply where thE: writing on its fac e is 
ambigllOUS, vague, or indefinite , or does not embody the entire agreement . In sucl1 a 
ase parol evider:ce is o.h:a:ys admi s sible, not to contradict or vary the t erms, but tc 
.stablish the r eal contract bet.H8en the parties. 11 And, "Parol evide:nce is admiss ible 
o show additiona l independent facts, cont empo1·aneously agr eed upon and not inconsis~ 
ent with or contradic t ory of the contract, so f1.r ::ts r educed to writing. " 
EVIDENCE I~yac~ent Vji8-2 92iforme rly G216 ) 194 Va.J67. 
E drove a truck for F . E ' s f riend, V, a sked him to take his wife home and E agree( 
t o do s o . E drove i n a gr ossly negligent mar:nc r and Bl's . V 1.-.ras tnjured. She recovered 
n J2,000 judgment ar;ainst E which :S could not pay , so Hr s. V sued F's insurance com-
pany contending thqt E wa s t aking her home: wHtl F 1 s express or implied consent and · 
he nc e t hat E was cove r ed undGr the omnibus clause . Th8 evidenc e: as to consent was in 
4h6A . 
had never been told not t o pi ck up passent.r.e rs anc 
so . l-im.,eve r, afte r the accident , he had made a 
had been told not to pick up pa ssengers and 
provide s in part tha t i n an ac tion to r e-
or statement in writine 
EV ID;~NCJ.<.: / 94 Va . 601 . 
P, wi Lhout obj ~ction from D, testified withciut elabor::ttion that she wa s damaged to 
the ext ent of ·n,ooo by P 1 s having cut do~,.m some 139 tre"'s on he r l and a l ong the bank : 
of _' thc ,Shenandoah rj_ve r . The t r c;:;s the:nselvc; s vJe r e r,mrtblcss , and t her e was evider:c e 
tha t P 1 s pr opert y wa s enb:mc ed in value bGcaus8 of the bette r vi1:>w of the r:i_ve r . P 
c l aims th <lt since D made no obj E::ctio n t o the above: testimony tho jury could base its 
ve rdict on it and find in hc~ r favor . 
ll e ld: Failurt.: to obj ect only prc:vents D 1 s late r claimi ng tnn.t the evide nc e was in-
admissi ble . Admiss i bility of evid<~nc 8 1 ang ;cwirht to '""~ f:~X~~.D. ;i. t arte.:, i;li is~tted 
are two s~ p~Rre:;{EJ...!fu.£1.£:~..; ~Fie ' m~"i-:"e s tat~mtW~ of P t~1at she >-ras damag~d to the . ext~n~ 
of lr, UbO wltl Jout connuctlnr.: such damage vn th posDlblc: loss by eroslon , or dlmumtlon 
of tbc mark c~t pr'ic e of h ') :t' pror•c rty , i.s pure speculation , and insuff icient to support 
:). ve r dic t i n he r favor . 
EVIDENCE 194 Va.773 
D was convicted of cri vi ng whil e ifJtoxicated . ( l)A bottl e ':-Jas admitted in evidence 
without sufficiently .id entif \· i n f?.: it as D' s bo~.tle, but D actnitted in his examination 
that H was his bvttle . Held : If he admit c. ed it V-'iS l,i5 'cot tle it was irn.rnaterial tha' 
it was not sufficiently identifi ed . (2 )1" , a policemar. , v:ith only two days ' instructio, 
on the use of the Drunk- O- Meter 1o1ras permitt ed to testify Lhat the machine registered 
. 21. There TtJas a c onflict in the testimon ;y of experts as to whether or no t two days 
instruct i on was adeqc.late . Helrl : Tlte quo.l :i.fication of F as a Hitness, s ince the re 1-Jas 
conflicting exper t evidence O l t tJ1 at point, r:ested in trw discret.ion of the trial 
court . No te : No o1j ect-Lon to the ad.rnissibihty o f Drunk-0-rv!eter results by competent 
opE: r c.tt ors was made ~ so tbar, que <;tion was l eft open . 
EVID!i:NCE Q,riminal La1t1 C<.:n3·!j_t,_::ti 'Jnal La\·7 l.ig_d Pro . 194 Va . 825 . 
lJ was tried and convicted fo r th(~ J<Juruer· of a ten days J ld baby, and made a volun-
t a ry oral confession C:t l'ter lv w :i.nL b!.:; m to l J v.f !1is ri~~' ts anc~ that anything be said 
mir;ht b (: useJ against him . HoHE;ver Le H<.: s be1.ng i llor aJ ly detai_ned at th::tt time h.:J.v~ 
ing been ar r c :3te-cl 1or;;.lJ.ly ~rrithc: •Jt a Ha.r:r ant but r1o t rH\'in;:, b8 ~:n promptly turned over 
t o a ,jud:i.cia l offic •.n · aft ,;r 3 1.1c11 :.n ·1rn.:st . D conteLd s t 1t::tt any confession obta:!.ned 
whilu br~inr~ illcg<J.lly clc:ta.!n0d i s im.umiss ibl<~ . 
l! E.:ld: Admissibl(~ . Whil e tL o SLu·r otn ...: Co rL o.f' Ai-'f'eaJ.s do l:: s nrxt.. :1.pprove of such a 
practic 0, qu.otinr; from Viirr,rnor t.: , · "Aml .1.ccord in[' t.o Cl J-'~ Hc:i.p;ht of a uthority , a con-
f essio n, if o tberwj "e ·'ldJlli ssiLL. , can·~ot be T' i~ · GC Led l'or Lh~ee1.son that t he of r lcur-
..-. to i7t lOm H was mw..lc ltel dthc pri. s0 "i"tr j ~ toJ~::HHcwi~ r~r ne 7vihi l .:: ILL l C: 
S(af , I' t.::d r.; r- 1'i J:-mri~ ~ ?H' ~C'r:tm11'1 c l-pr ·'rJ C'~d· ~ t ·...: JroVl G3 o £1 ,t..: n • ' ,· .o-; t !l..J.t is a r11le apphc.; c: -
ble unJy o . ec <..: c... cnTn na l procC;dl: r u . nc ln 3tLt U . 0 .Ldd l"lr . J u.s tic e Hee:d , sp8 ak-
ing for the court, said, "Trw cotl r t ! -1.s r ..._ pe :..tt udly rc£ .tS •J Cl to conv•- rt this rule of 
evidenc e for f ·de l·.J. l c o:..trts irt t o a <.:u ns ti-Lu.t i. on-:.1.1 lj r:~.L t:lt i ·J n on tne st.:.~tcs ." 
•. 
ii '/ liJ ' '~iJCE 44'/A . 194 Va . S72 . 
D ran P 1 s AF o f L ·.·JO rker s off their j obs i l lega l l y and P sued D f or damages. P offer· 
ad evidenc e c,o thE: effec t t hat the l abor er s said they wer e afraid to go lBcl~ on t he 
job . Objec ted to as hear say. 
H c~ ld : Admissi bl e t o shov.r state of nrLnd of tile declar ant s which was r elevant on the 
is s u.e as to whet her or not D' s wrongful acts were t he proximat e cause of P 's l os s es . 
It was further held t hat s imila r declarat io;ns by AF of L l abor l eade r s were adn1issibl t 
fo r corr obor at ive purposes with r e.f8r ence to t he t 8rlS8 sit uation, as was a l so c.viden< 
oi L 1ck of l aw and or der in t he loc 13-lities in which the intimidation t od'{pl ac e . 
EVIDENCE l9t~ Va.90l. 
T devised Blackacre to his s on in fee. Later he executed a codici l s t at i ng t hat it 
was his wi sh t hat the s on will Blackacre t o t he Baptist Or phanage at Salem. Af ter T 
died the question a ros e as to what inte r est, i f any , t he Orphanage had in Bl ackacre . 
The son offer ed t o tes t ify t hat his f at h er called him i n just .be f or e he s i gned the 
codici l and ·t ol d b i m that was only his wi sh , .and that he could s ell the· pr oper ty if 
he want ed to . I s such evidence admissi bl e? 
H. e ld: No ., It i s. hearsa~11Where t he r e ~s necessity f~r int~rpretation, :;t tirsic 
gu.denc e of what l S call 1,th e fac t s e.nd cJ.rcums t ances , 1 . e ., facts that conc ern t he 
t estator, h i s pr ope r t y, his famil;yr j tbe c l a i ra.:mts under Lhe ~ their r el o.t ion to 
the t estator, and l ike mat ters , may be i nt r oduc c:d; but thEr e is only one situation 
-in which evidence of the t estat or' s dec h r ati ons of int ent ion may be admit t ed , and 
that i s '1-!her e the will desc ribea equal l y well two or mon s pc r sons or t hings and 
such decla r ations arc offer ed to show wh.ich Has mennt, calll~d a case of equivocation . 
EVIDENCE vJritten ynd OJ:f.ll ~-~~Ja;t.~:;¢ 195 Va .l 
P W-Cl.S D' s grat ui tous guest in h i s ca r wtwn l) dr c·.r0 into ~l pol e (a s he c l <J.i med)to avo:· 
a collision wit h anot h t:; r ca r which wa s bei ng 1rJr ongfully driven on P 1 s s ide of the 
st r eet. Six days l :1te r P signed ('.. s t at ement ('..bs.o l ving D f r om bl ame . She a lso t old h :J 
doctor s eve ral times t. l:n t he was not t o bl ame . P l at er sued D who off ered in ev idE:Ll' 
(l) the wr itt en st .:J.t emont, and(2) t he doctor. Are t hey admissible? 
Held : The vlritt en s t at emcmt is not a dmi s sibl e . Vf/8-293 r 8 'lds in pa rt, 11 I n an action 
t o .reccyer f or ~ ~~~-1 • n ;m·--,r ·:< -::-_ -:~ ,, . ,..," c ,, +' fidavit or st at ement i n writi ng 
..... - - - - - -·- · "* t't:tdJ!!"'':t:.J-: J.f :fiJ'I..}.# ... ~' tM :ti~ ~ ~ ,~ { ... " ..... ~.. .:> 
othei; tlg g a-.4e~).:W..~.t a.ft .~r <Jll~ ~- D;~,~.-~,r~tM.e....::_:_ W e fac ts anc cir cw--.-
stances c;tt;,.e;'dine;_ y~~ wr~ngf,ul .ac t T,or,Jl~g :,J,~~.t., ~ OJttpl.a.i..."l~ . ~d .. to 2._on-
t l;,achct hl m a.~~ .. <Ilt.I}~S~ . :)._!)_ t h ~ a:?~ ·n I~ was hel d t hat t h1s s t at ute apph es. to 
par ties 1-1ho t estify j J.st as much a s to othc-,r w j_tness es . V#B-285 T.t.Thich allows int eres~ 
ed pers ons t o t estify expres s ly provides th-'3.t such persons a r e 11 subj ect to t he r ules 
of evidenc e:: and pr actic e a pr licabl c t o other witncss~s ." The: do c t\?.;!;~)q,~cr,. may 
t c::stify as, .. su.s: h E.l;1~<J~U.~a~~~dm.i.:is.ian~~ erest .ausL C?-);1 rb ~i8d bot h as 
substantiv.Q~ ;W:l ~n ~a:l. ~·w ,CQr. pJJ.J;;._p.o.s.Qs..~'•L ·· lp(;;aGlliD-~.W;t-j.U q~;t.t:t' i \3 ~ · !.~rently at 
t he.;:::aai . V#B- 293 onl y applies to "a ffidavit o ;~ stat ()ment :m wr :iting ." 
t'V IDENCE ~ ·Je.erhc/.. -- ~k..__f b);-/-...__~ '7> 195 Va . 62 
D, a ma rried man , had e een 6onvi c t ed o:rt' the rape of a six year ol d girl and s ent encE-
to l ife imprisonment . The case was revers ed and r emanded f or l ack of suf fici ent evi-
denc.e ._ The girl was held t o be a:n incompetent wU nes s at the fi rst trial bec ause d·.e 
di d no t a ppear to know rigl: t f r om vn·ong . She was two :y ea:;_'s · oldur at t he time of '.:.>c 
s econd tria l. Thi s timo the jud~e dec ided t nat she was a c ompet ent witness sinc e :·he 
now knew t he differ 0nc e botw·J8n right and wrong . I t was also snC.>Hn tha t her mot h r;:: 
had told her wha t t o t t: l l the court , and that h8r part i n t h L: ca s t! had be:en r ohea1·s et 
ov er and ov er •rith l'ter mo ther . I t was al so contend;Jd that def endant could not be put 
in :j ~op9rdy_ ~g~in. 
Held : (l) A person who hE.ts buon convicted o;L..z1..~ rir).le <md "r l~e,;;ic~ ~r0yersal i 1, ''· 
hig!;E: r court 1tla1.V8S _ ll,_,!.},gDu , c :[i o_silll5.2,~:;:r_j~O a: ' C '.'a in Ut ruJ-tri~l f~, ,-
tbe samu OU~n~: (2)Th .'lt ·t,h ,; C O!nl?denc~ . ~f..lL. cll1 . l.....-J..§.Q8tU0!)ln~)d . ·'1 S Of t he tlme m . . 
or s he lS of fe r ed A.s a witnes s . Henc e the ci:li ld coul d hav r:: been 1ncompct ent when .:;.i..x 
year s of age 'and- co inpet ent 1-J"hen eight year s of .'-lg G . (3) But i+, must be tJ:l_e clu.J.d. who i ~ 
t~. If it_j..s i.l.ppc.tTent that the Ghild has litt l e or no rec oll .:;cti~n of its 
ov-m , and_ t hat-it is m0rdy st ;: ~t ing ~.J"rn.t it ha.s boE:n t old to stat e the ev1.denc e is 
-· --- i.nad:miss i ble hearsay . De:fcnd"tnt disch.'li'gGd. 
EVIDEJ'JCE fro-c-~ ·.~1--lCj 5 {j)~-<.. .~ 1 · - G~->y,;..~..._ .J 195 Va.J~~B. 
This is a statutory p:f.oceeding to remove D from his office as sheriff of Princess 
Anne County charging him with malfeasance, misfeasance, incompetency and gross neglec 
of duty in the enforcement of gambling and liquor laws in Virginia Beach and Princ es~ 
Anne County. D was allowed to introduce 43 witnesses to testify as to his good r epute: 
tion for truth and honesty in the enforcement of the law. Was this correct? 
Hold: Since the proceedings · are of a quasi-criminal· nature the accused may inttoduc 
cvidE::nce of his good character along the lines of the charge, but the number should 
be reasonably limited to save the time of the court and to avoid the appearance of a 
popularity contest.(But the failure to limit the number of character witnesses was nc 
a serious enough errorto reverse and remand, a jury having found D not guilty.) 
In the sa:ne case the Court refused to give the following instructions: "The Court 
instructs the ,jury that if they believe from the evidence that gambling and illegal 
liquor sales in Princess Anne County, including Virginia Beo.ch, was a m~ttor of gen i:'Jr 
al public knowledge , then D is presumed to have had such knowledge". !tJas it error t o 
r efuse the instructions? · 
Held: Not error. It is at best circumstantial evidence that D had such knowledge--
~ presumpti~n of ~act rather than one of l~;.r. "As a z en era; .;ule a ~our~ ... .::.Q.ll ~~~r.a;(S 
ln~t;:uct_ a JUrJ~~:7~h .!:~.fer.ence to~ presunrpt~o.ns ... ~f. law~ .i5'rtt wlU ord1~anly not ln~tru 
a J~ ...... !nt1'i:.,~e.~er~nce t<;? pres\lmPtlon~ <?f fact, for tlns . would be obVlously an en-
cr@Jiient~~_l~l~ .... e_rovince .• t~y Q~~n_g_ _ t)}.~_ j,ll,<,l~J;;~ ~ -ct n __ , 
In the same case, should the burden of·· proof be beyond a reasonable doubt, proof by 
clear and convincing evidence , or proo f by a mere preponderance? 
Held.: Since the proceedings are quas~-crimi.nal and h:i.ghly penal, thE;J de~~nUs 
en~......tJ'J..c;~Sl~i. J)f.§ SlWmtion. oJ.., :i.®o.cence in;:;tr,uction, and that he, must be provt. 
gu~y: ,l) -'Y. . s.fenc e that i ,s c~~ 'nd . convincing .J:.hts _ ~eing tl].e :.ul,e .i..!!J Li ginia, when-
ov!!2-c;;:;im;i.n.al . .\TlP. t.'Y~rq i").fC put . in . iSSUe in Civil cases • 
EVIDENCE ·-r::. .f.. ;d .-(~.,....~ f-r,-~ 195 Va.544. 
On the rdrP~l gligence cas e it was shown that A and B who wer e witnesses at 
the first trial had since be en discharged from the Navy. Plaintiff's attorney secured 
. their home addresses from the Bureau of Naval Personnel and addressed letters to them 
seeking their appearance at the second trial, or their depositions. Both addresses 
were out of state. No r eply was received from A. The l etter t o B was returned marked, 
"No such office in the State." The trial judge ad'!litted the t estimony given by A and 
B at the first trial. Was this crror'i' 
Held: No error. While testimony at a former trial cannot usually be given .at a 
seco_ug trial_ ~~s~ ~ 1~ :11P.~hY.1 ' ths:f~· _is p:n ·· ~x~e'pti?n if the witness can . not be 
loCated art"er a ailigent effort has been . made to find hun. If he can be located, but 
cannot appear at the trial, then his dep osl tion should be taken. Whether or not a 
diligent effort has been made is a matter for the trial court to determine and its 
finding is conc lusive unless there has been a clear abuse of discreti.on. While the 
instant case is a close one there is no evidence of an abuse of discretion. 
EVIDENCE Sufficiency t o l_?rove caus t: of fire 195 Va .5b6. 
Und~r the mthej·§loJlL~Lt..~ ;{/DG:!:J1 8' 11 rq~lroad co~~oration is a~so~ut~ly liable 
.for fnes star ,ed by spflrks em1.tted from enpnes • . P proved that his btnld1.ng was 
destrciyed ·by fire, that defendant's engj_ne passc~d near bis building six times on the 
dr.q of the fir e , that ober engines at various times before and since the fire, emittc 
sparks whi ch· caused fires nearby. Other equal plausible possible causes of the fire 
wer e spontancollS combustion, faulty wiring, <i.r rats and mice. The engine in question 
ho.d r ecently b en insvected and found in p~ rf ect condition. The fire broke out some 
three hours aft er the eng i ne in ; question had · l eft the vicinity . 
Held: P had t l;W....b,._r. 0n of .roying that th~ fir~ start~,;;d from a spark emitted by 
defendant T"s identified engine . Tho whol e matter is one of spDeul ation, conj ecture and 
surmise . This does not constitute proof by a preponderanc e uf the evidence. 
""· 
· · E'dlJi:i~CE Oril;..i.nn.l Pr~cedure 449. l9.S Va.3'10. 
In a rape eM t ;• 'th !5f"'secutrix, .failed t.o identify D to police officers although 
sne 11 did to he:::-se1.f1t and told B, her brother-in·-law, th2.t D was the man. D's defense 
Ii'CJ.S an alibi. Later D was arrested for rape on someone else and X was again asked to 
identify him as her assailant. This time she did so. At D's trial X was examined by 
t~e judge who asked her why she at .first refused to identify the accused and later 
did identify him. The judge made it plain that he wanted X to answer 11 in the inter-
sets of justice and .fairness, with all due respect to you and the rights o.f the 
prisoner.n X replied that she refused .to identify D at first because she did not want 
any publicity, but when she found out that he was a confirmed rapist she wanted him 
brought to justice to protect society. The court also allowed X to prove that she 
had told B that the accused was her assailant. What errors, if any, were committed? 
Held:(l)Th0 judge indicated by the manner in which he examined X that he believed 
X was telling the truth thereby seriously prejudicing D's rase with the jury.(2)X's 
allusion to D to the effect that he was guilty of other crimes was also prejudicial• 
Note: But it was permissible for the Commonwealth to show that X had told B a story 
consistent with her testimony in court under an exception to the general rule that 
prior consistent statements are inadmissible for here it is claimed that X1s testi-
mony in court was a recent contrivance at variance with her first statements. 
EVIDENCE 195 Va.945. 
D was arrested .for dFi~ing under the influence of intoxicants. The officer gave him 
an opportunity to take a blood te1t for intoxication and D refused. May the officer 
testify that D refused to submit to ouch a test. over the objection that D is being 
forced to incriminate himself? 
Held: Evidence is admissible as circumstantial evidence of guilt just as evidence 
that an accused was .seen runn.:i.ng away from the scene of the crime would be admissible, 
The privilege against self incrimination applies only to testimony under oath given 
in court. It has no application to finger printing or admissions or confessions 
made out of courto Special Note: The rule above has been changed by V#lB-75.1 which 
provides that .ta.UJJ.r..~ - ~ rua+s,ed_..to_request ...a r:tes.t J.s o.t .. eyJ.9~~c.~ _ a.rur1-'F £~subject 
to .k..l)mPl:ent iu the trial. of thecas~, 
EVIDENCE Hearsay 196 Va.l95. 
W, a witness ror an insurance company in a suit against it for reformation of a 
fire in3urance policy, testified in court that he had no knowledge of the situation 
of the buildings on the lot and that there was no intent that the equipment in one 
of the buildings should be covered. W had however written a letter and made an 
affidavit in conflict with the above. Are the let.ter and affidavit inadmissible be-
cause not part of the res gestae and notautbo:l:'ized admissions of the defendant? 
Held: If they were offe1·ed as substantive evidence of the facts stated therein they 
would be inadnrl.ssible hearsay. But in this case they were admissible as ~~Qt . ~n­
consistent statements to impeach the c:t:>edibili ty of W as a vli tness • 
• ,.,iW' ...... 
EVIDENCE--Hearsay--Admissions 196 Va.259. 
K alleged~ij~y agree wit.h G to erect a certain steel smokestack for M, and 
also to be liable for any dama.ges caused by any defect inK's crane. W was K1s in-
surance carrier. The crane collapsed while K was erecting the stack to M1s damage 
of $11,000. G asked K what he intended to do about. paying for the damages and K 
replied that he wanted to talk things over with W. After W arrived and had discussed 
matters G pressed him as to whether or not W' s company would pay and W replied that 
it would. Later G was forced to pay M for the damages. He then brought this action 
against K for re-imbursement. K now claims that he never agreed with G to be liable 
for any damages but only to rent hls crane to G. Is evidence as to W's statement 
that W's Company would pay· admissible? 
Held: Yes. K constituted W his, agfopt to s.ettl.o .the laim and W1s. admission of 
liabili t was mad.e in the scope of his authority and was relevant on the question 
~=,.;;.,~ ~ - . 
as to whether an o...-al agreement exi.sted. 
450. ;!.96 Va .J42. 
EYIDEr~CE 
In a case in which D-- vras . .charged with murc;lerine her infant child the Commom:ealth 
offered W as a witness. W will testify that- she listened to.-a t elephone conversation 
on a party line bet>veen D and some man, thG.t D told the man she 1vas go:Lng"·t.o kiJI ··tho 
child, that she r ecognized D1s voice, that she made notes of the conversation, nnd 
notified the police. Is such evidence admissible? 
~leld: Yes, '7he;;, the iden~~ is ';' _?..~.f~ic~.ep~l.Y. .. est~'blish.ed, as it is substantive 
evldence bear1ng on nTs cr1m1nal 1ntent. If there 1s any r easonable doubt about 
identification the fact thereof is a question for the jury. 
EVIDENCE I IUJ2lied )).dmi,ssiops 196 Va. 433. 
X andY were caught in the act of burglarizing a store. They said that D was the 
instigator of the crime. When the police picked D up D denied the charge and said 
they had picked him up just because of his record. Later X and. Y repeated the charges 
in D1s presence . D made no comment, ·but ~runediately afterwards reaffirmed his 
innocence to the police. D was tried separately and the fact that he made no denial 
of the charges of X and Y at the moment they were made was admitted over objection 
as an implied admission. Held: Error. 
TQ be ari implied admission the circumstances must be such that an innocent 
man similarly situated' 'WoUld' iior~;lly deny 'tnem. ·n had already denied them once. 
H~··a:r"d ·not ' have to argue with X and y and the police while X and Y v1ere repeating the 
charges. He could tell that all were unfriendly. After the charges had been repeated, 
he denied them again. There is no tacit admis3ion under the circumstances. Note: The 
Court stated that it was unnecessary to decide whether or not incriminating state-
ments made in the presence of an accused who is under a:rrest ~ or in custody, upon a 
criminal charge at the time, and not denied byhim are admis.sible-.-
EVIDENCE--~ency-Jur~ ~e~1_io.,n.s--Bur<;ie.l1 of Pr~of 196 Va.447 
E, an emp 8yer, oper8Jed a garage which was open all night. U and T were driving a 
truck which broke do·wn. 'l'hey ca.lled on E for help. E did not have the necessary parts 
to fix the truck so he and U went to vJasbington to r~et them while T stayed at the 
garage. F was on duty there, and was to be r elieved by G at Sa.m. T was shot while 
on the premises at 8:30a.m. T suedE and F. 
(a) T claimed that F negligently shot him while cleaning a pistol. F claimed that 
T shot himself while twirling the pistol. Held: That the burden of proof was on T. 
The credibility of the witnesses is for the jury. They believed T, so he has sustainet 
that burden. 
(b) T claimed that F was acting as B's agent, while E claimed that F was no longer 
on duty. The evidence indicated that F Jlad heard G, "or someone else", in a portion 
of the garage around 8 a.m. but that G had not fol"mally chec:ced in, and that in the 
event G was late F was to remain on duty until he arrived . F claimed he was merely 
waiting for a ride home when T was injured. Held: The burcl.an of proving that F was 
E's agent was on T. Again, that depends on facts and T has sustained that burden if a 
properly instructed jury finds for hi m, as they did. 
(c) E claimed that even if t here were a principal-agency relationship at 8:30a.m. 
F was not acting within the scope ther0of in cleaning the pistol. Held: The burden 
of proving that an agent or servant was acting outside the scope of his employment 
while he is on duty is on the principal. Since F was in charge of the garage at 
night he wasunder a duty to protect E1s property, and as a part of such duty to keep 
the pis·tol clean. Hence E has failed to carry· the burden. Judgment for T affirmed. 
EVIDENCE Pleading and Practice 
P sued D who relied on the defense of sudden 
claimed there was such an emergency he had the 
Is this correct? 
· ·' 196 Va.537 
emergency. P contended that since D 
burden of proof on that question. 
451., 
;{EJ .d : No. P alleges that D l-JaS negligent. If as ~ ma'1W'-J?J',...,!_q.c. ·~ .. :Q...,.;Il[~ •. p_(;rt., ,negliger.L 
because he acted ,a.§ ~ea.sonable. pnudant .man would have ,acted .,when coofronted v1ith a 
s u~!.1.2~~ o . f. his . own. ,!Jl~ls,in£ (even. if some oth: r action t-lould hav-e been 
b.:;Uer ~ t~ ~a§ i9* nlilgag-e~l;b-c He does not admit that he was negligent and tnen 
;:,7oid by showing he was not negligent because of the emergency, but denies that he 
vJa3 negligent. 
EVIlJlmCE To,tey • 196 Va.806. 
It was prov:'cfthat P was killed at a public grade railroad crossing when D's 
diesel engine ran into her automobile, and that she 1-1as looking the other way while 
crossing the track at a low rate of speed. The engineer and fireman testified that 
they gave the statutory signals. W claimed to have been present at the scene of the 
accident and he testified that he heard no signals. No one else saw vv at the scene 
of the accident. He stated that after the accident he drove on without even inquir-
ing as to who was hurt or killed. He had aiso once been convicted of making a know-
ingly false statement in support of a ' claim for unemployment benefits. The judge 
left the qllestion of P•s contributory negligence to the jury who found for P1s 
personal representative in the amount of .;;>1),000. Discuss points involved. 
Held:(l) P was contributorily negligent as a matter of law. Hence that question 
should not have been left to the jury. (2 )'V-J' s evidence was not purely negative evi-
dence and his credibility was for the jury.(3)'l'he jury could have found that D1s 
failure to give signals(if they believed ~v) was a proximate cause of the accident. (4) They should have been instructed if they did so find that P•s negligence was not 
a bar under V#56-414, but that such negligence under this statute must go in mitiga-
tion of damages. 
EVIDE!~CE Other Crimes 196 Va.907 
D was tried a& glven 'ERe tleath penalty for attempted rape of P. During the trial 
the Court permitted W to testify that some minutes before the affair of D and P she 
was walking down the street and that a man vrho looked very much like D started after 
her, that she ran, that he followed her, and that she only escaped because of the 
timely arrival of her bus. The object of this testimony was to show D's state of 
mind towards women at that time. 
Held: Reversible error. D was only on trial for the alleged crime against P. He 
cannot be convicted of the latter crime by showing he was, guilty of a separate and 
distinct crime with which he was not cha:r·ged. The tr.11o crimes are not closely enough 
connected to make the first crime r elevant to the second. The evidence improperly 
admitted Has highly prejudicial. neversed and remanded. 
GVJ.DENCE--Pleading and Practice 196 Va.lOl4. 
A verdicrfor defendant was based in part on W' s evidence that a car was 460 feet 
away, and that for events to happen as they actually did happen the car would have 
had to have been driven at a speed of over a hundred miles an hour. The trial court 
set aside the verdict on the ground that W1 s evidence sho .<ld have been completely 
disregarded as inherently incredible. TrJas this error? 
Held: Error, and t;erdict for defendant reinstated. "The testimony of a lay witness 
as to his estimates of distance in feet and ards . • -
. u n es :uriony lS a es an approxiillation involving estimates of best 
and opinions. This kind of evidence is peculiarl;y .for a jury. If a witness 
has given incorrect estimates of distances where events are happening quickly,this 
is a matter to be considered by the jury in weighl ng the testimony. It is not ground 
for holding that his entire testimon;y is incredible, unworthy of belief, and as a 
matter of law to be excluded!" 
EVIDENCE ~peachment 196 Va.ll26. 
Police of4:cers testified over objection that they knew defendant's reputation for 
truth, ard that it was bad. The of ficers 1 testimony l-las based on what fellow officers 
had told them. lvas this evidence properly admitted in a case in which the prosecutrix 
told a different story t.han did the def endant? 
/-J.~ ;'i. ) 
Held: Yes, for purpos-e of impeachment si nce t11ere was testimony that the officers 
knew the reputation of the accused,. The- fact that the .officers did not know the. 
a~cused personally did not affect their competency but merely theweight of the im-
puaching evidence. 
EVIDEHCE V#B-291 197 Va.U2. 
VlfR ... 2 91 r t$ads, " A party called to testify for another, having an adverse interest, 
may be examined by such other party according to the rules applicable to cross exam-
ination." P sued D for H' s death. The ·only beneficiary was W(H's widow) who had been 
liv;ing in adultery with ~ some two years before H was killed. D wished to call w as · 
an adverse witness to prove that she was living in adultery and hence suffered no 
pecuniary injury or mental distress as a result of H 1 s death. (a) Is .evidence of this 
sort admissible?(b)Y.ay W l:e .callEd es an adverse witness? 
Held as to(a)that such evidence is admissible on the issue of the amount of damages. 
It has been held that evidence is admissible to show that the deceased's spouse was 
faithful, industrious, and thrifty--i~e. evidence of satisfactory conjugal relations. 
It should then follow that evidence that such relations had in fact been terminated 
should equally be admissible in determining what is a fair and just amount to award 
an unfaithful S)lrviving spouse for loss of her mate. Held as to(b)that W can .be call-
ed as an adverse witness even though she is not technically a "party". "The only 
conclusion to be drawn from the ~HH<context of the words 'having an adverse interest', 
is that the legislature intended to include first 1 a party to the litigation, and 
second, a per~n, though not a party, who had a financial or other personal interest 
in the outcome." 
EIVDENCE Hearsay--Pre~udicial Evidence 197 Va.264. 
D was on tr1ai for 1 !8galiy-r¥aJts~rting bootleg liquor. Over objection a police 
officer, 0, lias all01-1ed to testify that he had been tipped off that D was transportin[ 
liquor and hence he was on the watch for D. When D was accosted by 0 he drove reck-
lessly in order to get away. The trial court permitted details about the reckless 
driving to be admitted one of 1rrhich was that D had narrov1ly missed colliding with X 
at a crossing. 
Held: Error for two reasons. (1)0 r s stateraent t hat he was told by anot her that D was 
transporting liquor was inadmissible hearsay as that ot her is not before the court 
under oath and subject to cross examination:; (2 ) ~vhile it could be shown t i1at D fled 
(because that is evidence of a guilty state of mi nd)it was highly prejudicial to 
admit the details about reckles s driving which is a separat e and distinct crime for 
which he can be tried at another time . 
EVIIDENCE Limitat jgp pp Bp J e of Ha§ S~)f v, Fipa)l;Xope 197 Va .459. 
p was injured while driving her car v1hen struck at an intersection b;y a truck dri ve1 
by D who was drunk and driving at too fast a speed. P testif ied t hat she slowed down 
for the crossing, saw D's truck appr oaching from her rie;ht f i ve or six car lengt hs 
away and travelling. rather fast, but she t hought she had time t o make it and s he 
almost did. D did not see P until he had almost hit her a rK~ b.) t hen it was t oo l ate·. 
The trial court s et aside a verdi ct in favor of P for ;~2)00 on t be gr ound that he r 
own personal evidenc e given i n court showed t hat s l1e was guilty of contributory 
negli gence as a matter of law and that nc. one has a bet ter case than his own t esti-
mony permits. 
Held: Whlle the abov e rule of Mas si e y . F~rmstone is good l av1, it should not be 
arb~arilf ar ied. pt ~evrrl£0 must be consider ed in its Emtir~ty and ~e 
stat_ eQ:t :iii __ .. ~:.t. Qi - 9Ut.1L.• The dist ances and si'm'e'M s~es 1h e o were only 
rough approximativns and she a l so stat ed t hat she t:.houe;ht she had time to make it. 
This did not prove that she was guilty of contributory neglicence as a matter of law, 
but made it a jury q11estion. H6nce it was er r or to set as l.de the verdi ct in her favor. 
EVIDEf\'CE 453. 197 Va.4 77 -• 
P sued D for damages suffered-when hiS -motor-scooter and D's car collided. WhileD 
~-ras being cross examined about what hi saw as he lllade a left turn his counsel ob-
jected to fllrther cross-examination on that point on the ground that D had been over 
.:;.nd over the same subject, whereupon the court said, "Nr. Rixey, it has been my ob-
servation-.:tha:t-D-has -been rather reluctant to. give straightforwardanswers;and-for 
that reason, I -:<-:H<-11 shall overrule your objection. D's attorney, moved for a mistria: 
Instead of declaring a mistrial the court explained to the jury -that he meant to cas~ 
no reflection on D's credibility, and asked D's attorney if there was anything else 
he wollld like to have the court tell the jury. D's attorney elected to stand on his 
motion for a mistrial, and refused to sugge.st anything further for the court to do. 
Held: Court should have declared a mistrial. Credibility of the witnesses is for 
the jury. The case was a close one depending on whether P1s version or D's version 
was the correct one. When error is gommitted it is t resumed to be prejudicial. D's 
attorney was under no dut y to advise the court how he error could oe &ofrected as 
that re~ponsibility was the court's. · 
EVIDENC~ 197 Va.527 
D was tried and convicted of driving a car while intoxicated. An officer testified 
that he was wobbly and staggering and that there was a strong odor of alcohol on his 
breath. D insisted on a blood test, so one was taken and put into two tubes, but it 
was not proved that the tubes were labeled, or by whom or to whom they were mailed. 
The toxicologist who made the analysis identified the sample only as one bearing de-
tendant's name, It showed a high pe~centage of alcohol in the blood. 
Held: The s le was not sufficientl ide · ied. There is a reasonable doubt as t · 
whether it was rea y D's oo • hough there is a presumption that articles regular 
ly mailed are delivered in ~ubstantialy the same condition in which they were sent, 
where the substance analyz·'ed has passed through several hands the · ~~QC 8 must 
nd the s. 
EVIDENCE ~rt~ 197 Va.533. 
P went across D's railway tracks in South Norfolk in spite of the fact that his 
view of the ttacks was blocked. He testified that he heard no bell, that he looked 
as he went, that D's train hit him at the very moment he got on the tracks,and that 
he was travelling at about five miles per hour. He offered no other evidence that thE 
engine's bell was not ringing. X unequivocally testified that the bell was ringing. 
The jury found in favor of P but reduced his damages because of contributory 
negligence. Was this proper? x had been called by P as an adverse witness. 
Held: No. There was no evidence that D was negligent • lJ:iMttW~ JJ...~~ .~~ e.~~~here 
is pg basi§ ,tgr an instruction on comparative negligence. P nowhere testified that h< 
listened, or that hi s heari ng was good. His own testimony is merely negative on this 
point. When he called X, and X testified that the bell was ringing, and X is not 
impeached, and there is no evidence t~ the contrary, he is bouna by X1 s testimony. 
Hence judgment for D. 
EVIDENCE 197 Va.630 
Seller contracted in writing to sell lots 38 and 39 but the contract did not tell 
where the lots were situated. There 1-<as a rough diagram of the lots in the contract 
which showed the lots to be larger and of a different shape than they actually were. 
Seller asked for specific performance. Buyer sought to cancel the contract and get 
back the ;~500 already paid. The lots, as they actually are, cannot be used for the 
type of building Buyer wj_shes to erect. Isya±Ql,.~:i:W~~~~ible to show the dis-
crepancy? 
Held: Yes~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ This is not its 
size 
EVIDE;:-JGE E~cpert 'V-Jitnesses 197 Vao 653. 
·,v· ~; a8 a :'ember ol"'"a'"Nf@.l~· panel of aiJp:•ili.sers empJ.:->yed by Housi.r.g Ant .ho:::i -l::y. The 
(~t:.t.horl ~y and X disagreed as to the valu e of· X 1 s propert y . It was mutually agrsed 
·i::.ba t '.J.l •v-as to examine it, make a report on its value, and t hat the value S \) found was 
t u ~-lave no l egal effect, but -vrould be r:::onsidered by both parties as a starting p::>int 
.~or negotiations thereby possibly avoiding litigation. W reported that in his opinion 
.<1.3,000 wou ld be a proper sum. This was not satisfactory to Authority which institutec 
condemnati on proceedings. W was summoned by X as an expert Nit ness. He ob,joc t ed to 
1t cstifying upon t.he ground that he regularly represented Authority on valuation 
rnat.t ers and he did not wish to antagonize it. 
Held: Error to excuse tv from testifying. lW §!per+ vH pe§§ j § npdi?r the same duty 
as an · e to · what he . lread knows that is relevant to the case . 
,,f' s employment was not con.fidentia • Note: The our l noc. eel e w e 1er an expert 
is entitled to extra compensation because of his skill and the fact that his time is 
generaliy -vmrth more than is -that of a l ay witness since no qu-estion of compensation 
was involved in this case. 
EVIDEHC8 197 Vaa692. 
P sued Dl and D2 wllo were police of'fic.ers for an alleged assault and battery. They 
defended in part by t estifying that p when arrested for drunkenness was belliger~nt, 
abusive, and profane. In order to show that P was turbulent when drunk and to impeach 
P as a witness P was asked ove r objec t i on whether o.r not he had been drunk many times; 
whether he was in the bootlegging bu.sines3 , a1rl whether he had been convicted of 
having illegal whisky in his pos::>ession . 
Held : All these questions are improper. They are :i.rrel evant and prejudicial. The 
alleged crim@') are mj w) emeanors u a+ do no+ j gypl ye moral tur pitude and hence a con-
viCtion thereof cannot be §hgwn to j mpeach a -witness. 
EVIDENCE 197 Va.754 
A point in issue was whether or not there was sufficient ~ .light near an identified 
airport for pr os ecutrix to see the thi ngs she claimed to have s een at the time she 
wa s ravished. W was a llowed to t estify over obj ection to f a.cts l'lhich showed that he 
was thoroughly acquainted >·rith the a r ea and its l ignting after dark, and that t her e 
was sufficient. light to permit ca rs to be driven s afely without headlights. However 
w had no personal knowledge of the amou.nt of light there "~<ras at the scene 0f the 
crime at the time the crime was committed. ·snould I:Jl s evidence !1ave been ad.rnitted? 
Held: Yes. 11 His e~ce was clearly c?.d'WJ, §S j hl e as a d"''"'c r j ptj on of the general 
s:i..,tuation in th~t .. are.a -11 
EVIDENCE {~~~..v~ t;-/ j/ ~ !-_,~ 197 Va . 746. 
B, a bailee of P ~s j e,.,re l :rtY w~ilp sh ~ ~as mentally, ill, was negligent in its custody , 
and thieves stole 1 t. At the f ust tnal of P v B tne lat ter he.d full opportunity to 
present evidence as to the value of th e jewelry but fail ed t o do so . Before a second 
trial B died and D qualified as his executrix. At the second trial P tes tified as to 
the value of the j eVTelry as also djd some j eHelers who were ordinary dealers but not 
top-notch gem experts. Was such evidence 1)roperly admit t ed ever objection? 
Held: Yes. The own · r becaul3e of his · artic1e may testify as to its 
~· The t hat he is no e weight 
of the · y. eal ers in articles ,mu..a.J so Lli~:tify 
as · s as t fi"eir eve r da · em a 
fa. e ~ n • In such a case it is 
necessary t hat the witness have 
Fii.:_ _(: \!. _ k_:~ U J~ •Ji' i'~c>-ci.~.c .2.l A:ct.i '!i.8f3 he,i;(- >t.p~~:. ,). l9b \:a.,jd9. 
:P s ~.:.ed D For i nj ur1.cs ari~J..ng f rom an autOlli.f>bile aecident a portion of which con 
~i T(- cJ of a sprained ae~k. After receiving err,ai~gency t:.rec..tment he 1JJas dischar ge·i. 
Th n e was no evidence that the injury was a perrnaner1t one. Dr. James Tv TuC-ker t\3sti-· 
fieci fo r D. On cross examination Dr •. Tucker was asked if he was familia r with a 
c. ertai n article in a medical journal entitled, 11 \'Jhiplash Injuries to the Neckll. He 
r eplied that he had read the article. Then the attorney read excerpts therefrom Hhich 
~: !'LJj_co.ted that under certain conditions such injuries might result in serious perman-
u rt damaee which could not be det8cted by the usual methods. He asked Dr. Tucker if 
h e a.g~eerl with these statements, and Dr. Tucker replied that he did. Over objecJ,:,ions 
the court allowed P's attQrney to introduce the article into evidence. In hia clos-
ing argument P 1s attorney 'relied heavily on the article. The jury found for Pin 
the sum of \~10, 000. 
Held: 1ieversed and remand~d. The article =~~ ~ ~r~~==!I ~~ ~=~ te :;e~~-~;na-
'Gion to tci t Pr 'l:ncl,et: 1 ? knowledge, J$£ i § ; ·j ! ; : . E 7 £:;; :;; i~e 
i t t use as sy~ij liSmld xj,~ J ,a t e :tlle he;n:sax rule~ The author was not under oath, may 
have relied upon the statements of others in preparing the article, and cannot be 
cross-examined. Hence it was error to admit it as substantive evidence and to allow 
arguments based thereon. 
EVIDE NCE 198 Va. 721. 
May a witness be impeached by showing that he has been convicted of gambling and 
of operating a gaming house? 
Held: No. ~cgnx1~1:~on f2r a w~w~8~;e.;mQ+ ng'li maJJ~ 1Q &~ f ;t.h GJ:Ii ) &l i!JlJet:eotJy avil) 
cg,n be sho~n to inu?e~ach a wi t .• ~. es.::. G2I'1.aJ ing was not a crimim.l offense at common laH 
although keeping a gaming hou&~ was. Some states licer.se gambling · It is unlikely t ha.t 
this would be done if keeping e,ambling houc-es was inherently evil. 1/Jhile such conduct 
is in violation of our public poEcy as l aid down in our statutes it is not malum 
in se. 
EVIDE~DE--Hearsal 198 Va.753. 
According t o me Corrnnonwealth Is version D had sold a bottl8 of wine to X which D 
had legally purchased at a State ABC .')tor-a. When D's plac9 was properly searched 
w ine bottles bearing the symbols 4?98, 4800,480l,and l.J 802 wnre found. The bottle 
found on X bore the symbol4799. IJ denied that he had sold any wine to X. W, a 
witness testified over proper objection, that the manager of th<'J ABC Store had told 
him t he meaning of t he symbols. This meani 11g would be strong evid8nce to the effect 
that D had purchased h' /.!.799 from the Store a m sold it to Y.. 
Held: Error to allow f1J to testify as he did. The manager of the store should have 
been called. W' s testifying as to what the manager told 'him \laS clearly inadmissible 
hea.rsay. 
EVIDENCE-~Im....Eea~hme pt gf Jooitwsees . ~,,4_"- 1' ) , • 198 V~._833. (1) A f1f%Men year old boy, W, testlflP-G as a ~8~s a.ga~nst D 1n a crJ..mlnal case . 
May D impeach him a s a wit.ness by shor.-ring t hat he l-I -3.S f')u.nd guilty of larceny in a 
juvenile court? 
Held: No. The ~rpose cf the j.u~v·e~nl-·J •. e~~~~ 
the statut es there i s , n .- · ,_ · . 
his .1-179. 
ca s e D tnok the stand in his ov-m behJ.lf ,, It vlas shown by v1ay of 
impE:ach.m r:Jnt that he had been conviC>.tec. of passing a bad ch8ck. May D t estify that 
the conviction was cbtained en ·.~o ni'l:i .eting-evi d;::n~e ? 
Hel d : Yes. 11 I n Virgini_a an a~,..cus · · ted 
.,......::r- on ,~o pf'licting evldenc e ; but m t o s~,a}e the whole circumstances of such 
conviction * ·:<- -:1- . A r~hearirog of the wol8 evidence in a former cllSe would 
confusion of issues , and l ead to unl i.mited possibiliticls . 11 
EVIDENCE--Blood Anal ys is--Proper Identification of Sampl 198 Va.869 
. .... X arrest ed D after he was lnvol vea ~n an m!tdrno b.l !~ Wi 06k . A Drunk-o-Meter test 
showed that he was under the influence, but he denied it, and was supported by 
witnesses. He asked for a bl0od t est. The arresting officer testified that a sample 
4;6. 
oi D 1 s blood ~.Jas taken at the Medical College Hospital. (Person taking it not identi-
fl.ed ): and put in a container and labeled. (V.Jhat was put on the label was not shown). 
Although several other persons handled the blood before it was analyzed by Dr. t 
these persons were not called. Dr.K testified that he analyzed a sample from a ~on­
tainer labeled with D's name, that the analysis sho'N"ed, .23 per cent alcohol, and 
chat D , .. ms not fit to opera~ an automobile. 
Held:(l) The blood SjW£le was not sufficientlt identified. It should be accoupted 
for at eve:ry stc~P· Otherwise there is a reasona l e doubt as to whether t he ltiood is 
really that of the accused.(2)Dr. K should not(in case of a retrial) be allowed to 
express his opinion upon D's fitness to operate an automobile. "To do so goes beyond 
giving expert testimony as to degrees of intoxication and invades the province of the 
jury. 11 The fact that the Drunk-o-MetP.r test and the Blood Analysis test showed the 
same reading might be the merest coincidence. 
EVIDENCE--Hearsay 198 Va.883. 
D was charged with speeding at a rate of 70 miles in a 55 mile zone. An officer 
testified.that he understood that the radar e~u:ill,me~t had been.properly tested just 
before be1ng taken down, but he did not =a"o 'the test1ng. He rehed on a r~port made 
by another. 
Held: Inadmissible hearsay. D is entitled to be confronted by the wi.tn(3sses against 
him, and to a chance to cross-examine them. The nerson who ~d the testing should 
hcg,e testifj;ed. j) cannot be convicted on hearsa/ evi dence. to which he has objected. 
EVIDENCE 199 Va.l5l. 
D called a witness river. P objected 
and the objectl on vJas over-ruled. D then calle a. second witness tot estify to the 
same effect. P failed to object. p then called vri tnesses to the effect that D often 
drove down the street in qLLest.ion at too gr eat a speed. On appeal P claims that the 
trial court conunitted error in allowing D to call witnesses to the effect that he 
usually drove c·aref~lly. 
Held: When P failed to rene"I-T his objection when D offered a second witness, and 
when he himself offered witnesses on the same matter he lo s t any right he _may have 
had to object that the evidence was inadmissible for ne has acquiesced in its ad-
mission by his own actions. 
EVIDENC~ 199 Va.296. 
P, a pedestrian, was s truck and killed by D at a street intereecti~n where P had 
the right of way. The evidence showed that D was not keeping a proper lookout. The 
trial court refused {l)to admit evidence that P' s estate r eceived :no ,000 accident 
insurance,{2)that there was an odor of alcohol on P's breath,{3)refused to discharge 
the jury after B, a vJitness, had been impeached when B's brother with the knowled~e 
of D, was a me~ber thereof, and {4)refused to hear a contention, after the jury had 
retired, that plaintiff's at torn13y had made an improper argument. 
Held: No error. (l) It is irrelevant that P's estat e received accident insurance. 
That is no reason why a wrongdoer should not Make full amends . P paid for the insur-
ance--not D, and it was not tal::en out for t he benefit of a wrongdoer.(2)The mere 
odor of alcohol on the breath of the vi ctim is not evidence of neglig ence unaccom-
pained by other circumstances. (3) D should have exercised his right to a peremptory 
\ challenge. The mere fact that a prospective juror is the brother of a witness who 
t?ay be impeached is not ground for a challenge f or cause . In any event by Vf/8-202 
it would be nec essary for D to snow that tle we.s inju1·ed by the irregularity or that 
an objection was made before tbe jur;r· was sworn. (4)An obj ection on the ground of 
improper ar~;ument must be made promptly that the presid:i.ng j udge may stop it and 
make an effective ruling . It comes t oo late after the .jury has retired. 
- ~ 
.BVJDENCE .. l6'!, 199 Va.h78, 
D trut.ally b8at his wi.fe u Her Lrothe:(' fou.nd out abo'l·L J.;he beat.ing and challe>~g80. D 
~-· < 1 .J. fight to see if D could beat him up like h~ his sister. Instead of acc0p·iii.ng 
d -.e ch::illenga D threat0.ned to shoot. him. X t1·ied to smooth ·i:,hings over and to disarm 
.0 , D thc:n shot. both parties killing X. When D was t.ried for the murder of X the Cour~ 
ad·:n:i.tt.F;d the following evidence(l)Thai:. D had beaten his wife on the occasion in 
~D.e:=>tj_on(2)That D had beaten his wife on other occasions and that his wife had once 
3otten a divorce from him for ad.l.!Jtery and that they had later remarried. (3) That D 
had • .. nee. been indicted for housebreaking though he was convicted of assault o.n·..: 
bat-t:,ery wh:i.ch is on~y a misdemeanor(4)That X carried large sums of money on his 
person and this money was missing after he was shot. 
Held: The evidence that he beat his wife on the occasion ~-n question was admissible 
as it showed that he had reason to fear his wife's brother and showed a possible 
Jnotive for wi~hing to kill him. X's aeath is so intertwined with D's attack on his 
brother-in-law as to be part and parcel thereof. The other items mentioned were 
irrelevant and hi;twly prejudicial. An indictment for a felony is not a conviction, 
and evidence of a conviction for assault and batterj was not admissible in the instant 
~ase even on the matter of D's credibility. 
EVIDENCE--Criminal Procedure--Res GeEtae 199 Va~619. 
F, aged 7~ and S, aged 45 were f a tfier and son. They were living in H1s hotel. S 
did not work and F paid all the bllls. This situation resul"Bci in numerous heated 
quarrels between the -t.wo. At 9:.30 p.m. :a saw F s·canding at the top of the hotel steps 
F was pale and holding his 1:-.2 nd on his chest. F beckoned to H and they went into the 
front lobby. H asked F what had happened. Over objection at the trial of S for the 
murder of his father H stated that F had told him that he and S had ooen in a fight 
and S had hit him in the chest .. F died fifteen minutes later. An autopsy showed two 
fractured ribs and a r),l.pture of the artery leadi>1g from the heart.. S was convicted of 
voluntary manslaughter. S had ISbj~:;cted to any instruction.:~ boing giv:an on murder, 
but his objection was overruled.. 
Held: Error. F's statem~nt was not part of the res ge~t.ae sin~c he was talking 
about the facts in answer to the queGtion "what happened?" It was not a spontaneous 
exclamation. Sir<ce a convit•.tion of mc.nslaughter is an acqult·i.;al of murder it was 
unnecAssary for th~:; court ~o pass on th8 question as to whether instructions on 
murder should have been given. The new trinl will be for manslaughter only. 
EVIDEI-..CE F;"lr!:...__ .> ~ "f ~ i~s.< .,__.. 199 Va.709. 
P had had scverall heart att~clcs. While he >vc>.s hoist.ine a. t.~tir'<.y p;~und plank to .'l. 
"caffold hi) felt a pain in his back. He fj_nished working tha·0 day, but his bD.ck be-
came 1v0r~c and he wa~~ unaolo to wo:=-k thereafter. He wa.s t:..·eated for • sprained back. 
Five dayn later he suffered a heart attack wl.d.ch pro-ved to be fatal. His wif0 wishes 
workmen• s compensation for hi3 death. The Industrial Ccmm~.z si.on denied the claim. 
It based its holding on the written rta~cments of medical authorities based on texts 
which were admittedly hoars~y as the writers v:ero not under oc>.th and not subject to 
cross-examination. 
Held: No error. The Induatrial Co!:'J -s · o he 
ordinary rules of ev~de~,;~ r;e, may b1·'.99 i .ts com. USlons ~ h_:arsa;r::; T~e cause of the 
death was a qut:stion of fact, and the 11:'111lfngs or fMt ·ryf.ne Comm~~U2U are con-
~lu.; ive if supported by c::-edible evidcndl!! , hM.fSty or otherwise. 
EVIDENCE 199 Va.806. 
P was injured in an automobile ac(:idcnt a:1d sued D f or j20,000. In thfl course of 
the trial the medical spccialiat who h3.d t::of:at.ad P waG a :::kecl. by D's attorney whether 
the doctor who had refe::Ol:'(;tl th" caf' c t c him wished h;.m to keep on seeing P from time 
to time. In answt.:r the spe(';iali:st x·ead the letter of re~erl·al which stated therein, 
11 This is an insuranc o case." c~unst.l for D moved f or a mis·;:,rial but the motion was · 
then overruled. However the jury a1t er only a f ew minutes deliberation and del!lpito 
the fact that th~re was no evicenco tr.at t~era was certain to be a permanent injury 
(though there might be) returned a. verdict for the full ~r20 1 0.')(1 asked. The trial judge then set aaide the verdict ar.d orJered 2. new t!'ial on s.ll issues. At the 
